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Our Man In Space 
Grounds Himseif
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Reviewing the  . . .

} Big Spring Week
. . .  with Joe Pickle

"*OK3.i
Statements from the three Big Spring banks 

and one at Coahoma confirmed lu t  week what 
virtually everyone had been saying — the economic 
climate was bracing Indeed. Records were 
establiivhed in virtually every category. Deposits 
of 1(18.582 were up 9 w r  cent over the $82,915,000 
a year ago (and a million more than the piwvlous 
peak in October); loans of $32,859,000 were up 
12 per cent over the $29,227,000 at the end of 1971; 
total resources of $75,474,000 were up 9.2 per cent 
over the $89,105,000 a year ago.• • • #

Winter seems bent on acting like winter. After 
a brief respite around Chrlsbnas, we h a v e 
one siege of ice, freezing rain and snow after 
another. Snowfall of one to two Inches was our 
best for the season. Maybe this is hard on the 
over-wintering insects, but It’s harder on cotton 
farmers who still have about a third or more 
of their 1972 crop to gather.

• • # ft
When Congress gets around to confirming the 

nomination, it will be Brig. Gen. Stanley M. Um- 
stead Jr., 78th PTS wing commander at Webb 
AFB. Word of this prospective promotion came 
through last week, along with that of an identical 
promotion for Malcolm E. Ryan, who preceded 
Col. Umstead here. This tells you about the quality 
of our commanders.

• P ft ft ft
There was welcome news from the Texas In

surance Commission to tte  ePect that extended 
coverage (hail, windstorm, etc.) rates will be cut 

(continued on S-A, CM. 4)

City Joins Elite 

United W ay Group
Big Spring wa.s among the West Texes towns 

which have exceeded their United Way goals, 
according to the year-end compilation of Texas 
United Campaigns. In this area, Andrews led with 
102.3 per cent, Abilene with 101.3 per cent.

Others exceeding their goal were Post 100.4, 
Lubbock 100.3, Midland 100.2 and Big Spring 100.

In the area Lamesa was 96.0, Sweetwater 90.0, 
Jnyder 85 9, Odessa 85.2, San Angelo 85.2, (Messa 
Pecos 64 0.

It's Either Morris 
The Cot, Or Son

READING, Mass. (AP) — Spotted in the 
classified ad section of the Reading Chronicle this 
week:

‘‘For Sale — Morris my yellow, douMe pawed 
cat is making our son sneeze and sneeze. She 
yes, she is sweet, very patient, and even eats 
spaghetti. |1,0(M) or free to a good home or read 
next ad.

“Ted, our 14-year-old son, for sale. Allergic 
to our cat Morris. He is tall, quite patient except 
with si.sters and eats almost anything. Price $1,000 
or free to a good home, or read preceding ad.’’

Paper Correlates 
Campaign W ith W a r
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Excelsior, (me of 

Mexicx) City’s largest daily newspapers, correlated 
In a Saturday editorial efforts to renew the death 
penalty in the United States with the Vietnam 
war.

SPACE CENTER, Houiton 
(AP) — The moat experienced 
spaceman in the world, astro
naut James A. Lovel Jr., an
nounced he la retiring March 1 
from the space agency and 
from the Navy to become an 
executive with a Houston corpo
ration.

Lovell, 44-year-old veteran of 
America’s longest space flight, 
of mankind’s first voyage 
around the moon and of the 
only deep*space emergency, 
will become senior executive 
vice prestdnt of Bay Houston 
Towing Ck)., a diver^ied firm 
w i t h  interests in water 
transportation, harbor towing, 
shipping, a g i^ ltu re , mining, 
ranching and petroleum.

Lovell flew into space four 
times and spent more time in 
space than any other human—a 
total of 715 hours, nearly 30 
days.

WITHOUT EQUAL
"I am sure the opportunity of 

making four space flight»—in
cluding two lunar missions— 
will remain an expoience with
out equal in my life,” Lovell 
was quoted as saying in a 
space agency release. “I hope 
these missions have contributed 
significantly to man’s un
derstanding of the universe.”

Christopher C, Kraft Jr., di
rector of the Manned Space
craft Center, said Lovell made 
“many significant contributions 
to his countiT through his out
standing performance while he 
was an astronaut. We wish him 
weU.. . ”

Lovell was named an astro
naut in 1962, a member of the 
second group of U.S. spacemen 
selected.

His first mission in space was 
on (}eminl 7, a 14-day earth or
bit mission which stlu holds the 
U.S. record for time in space. 
The missioo included the first 
rendezvous of two manned 
spacecraft when Gemini 7 was 
joined in orbit by Gemini 6.

In 1966, Lovell commanded 
the Gemini 12 mission which 
concluded the gemlnl program.

’Two years later, in Decem
ber, 1968, Lovell and astronauts 
Frank Borman and William An
ders became the first humans 
to drcle the Moon. The Apollo 8 
astronauts rocketed into lunar 
orbit on Christmas eve and cir
cled the moon 10 times.

CLOSE TO DEATH
Lovell was commander of 

Apollo 13 in 1970 and he and his 
crewmates, John Swigert and 
Fred W. Haise, narrowly es
caped death when an oxygen 
tank on their spacecraft ex
ploded while they were en route 
to the moon and about 200,000 
miles from earth. The astro
nauts were forced to use the 
supplies of the lunar module at
tached to their command ship 
to return safely to earth.

Prior to Apotk) 13 Lovell an
nounced it would be his last 
space flight and he later left 
the astronaut corps to become 
deputy director of science and 
ap^cations at the Manned 
Spacecraft Onter.

Probers State 
Phones Were 
Monitored
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gressional probera Saturday 
said Federal Communications 
Commission officials Illegally 
monitored some FCC-em^ove 
office phones during five weeks 
of 1970 in a secret effort to plug 
a suspected leak of informa
tion.

“More astonishing than this 
finding” during an investigation 
last year, they added, “was 
that once the illegal conduct 
was uncovered, the chairman 
of the FCC, its general counsel 
and two former general coun
sels vigorously defended the ac
tivity as reasonable and legal. 

i  And the FCC even advanced a 
purpcxtedly legal argument 
which, if accepted, would 
stamp an imprimatur on wldes- 
preail wiretapping, the report 
added.

“The FCC was created by 
Congress to Insure the free flow 
and exchange of ideas and In
formation,” the report said. 
“Nothing can Impede that free 
flow more than Uie threat that 
telephone calls are being se-

the le-

T H E  'U G L Y  JA P A N E S E ' A B R O A D
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S een C ensure
KyeSe-Cefleir N«w* Mrvtc*

T 0  K Y 0  -  The recent 
demonstrations by 'Ilial students 
aimed at boyoottlnf Japanese 
products in Thailand have 
shocked the Japanese govern
ment and Japanese enterprises 
venturing into the Southeast 
Asian nation.

’The Thai students’ actions

were an open indictment of 
w h a t  some call “economic 
aggression” 1^ Japanese Mg 
buslnesees. 'Their comi^lnts 
were chiefly against the un
scrupulous way Japanese dkf 
business a n d  their taxnrlous 
manner of living.

STUDENTS SUPPORTED 
The 10-day boycotting of

JafMnese goods In Thailand was 
all the nwre ahocking to the 
Japanese / because Bangkok 
newspapers and h l|^ -^ c ed  
T h a i  government officials 
supnnied the students — 
studants of a country regarded 
as traditionally t te  friendliest 
to 'Jsp sn  among the Southeast 
Asian countries.

’THIS TIME, HE MISSED — Th« stuffed deer’s head bi Katharine Brewer’s 
Estate House in Dallas continues to stare out the window with Its cuatomary 
glassy-eyed aplomb despite beint the target of a pot shot by a strav hunter 
sometime Thursday night. A bullet hole In the window Indicates the deer bad 
better luck —although a Uttla lata — tha second ttme around.

Frigid Rain, Snow 
Is Creating Havoc

by
cretly monitored without

f[al safeguards provided 
aw.”

In a report to (Congress, the 
special Investigations su t^m - 
mlttee of the House Conunerce 
(Committee said in lij^t of this 
episode it contacted other fed
eral agencies under the panel's 
jurisdiction and “has been as
sured by these agencies that 
they do not engage in secret 
telephone monitoring.

“The FCC alone enjoyed the 
unique distinction of having 
transgressed the law—a law in 
which it had the greatest ex
perience,” the report said.

An “assurance by (FCC 
Chairman Dean) Burch that 
telephone monitoring would not 
be repeated does not alter the 
fact that he and the general 
counsel ... offered an elaborate 
legal brief attempting to justify 
the wiretapping that had taken 
place,” the report said. “More
over, when the full commission 
considered the matter, tt chose 
not to disavow expUdtly the le
gal postion of its chairman.

“It was this refusal to admit 
error and thereby progressively 
to enlarge upon the original 
mistake which could not be 
passed off lightly,” the repext 
added.

“The FCC more than any oth
er agency should have been 
sensitive to wiretapping,” the 
subcommittee said. “The first 
federal law against wiretapping 
was contained in the Commu
nications Act of 1934, the FCC’s 
organic statute, add it contin
ued there until passage of the 
Omnibus Crime Act of 1968.”

i y  TIm  AtMdotad Ptm *

Snow increased late Saturday 
night over the Texas Panhandle 
and freezing rain crept deep 
into the state’s midlands as 
winter took a deadly, Icy Mrid.

At least nine persons died in 
weather related aeddenU with 
some of the season’s coldest, 
most miserable weather still on 
the way.

Ice storm warnings went up 
for roost of North (fentral 
Texas and Northeast Texas for 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with thie populow DaBae-Fort 
WorHi m e t r o ^  taxduded.

FreesiiM ratal spread ftewly

eastward late Saturday night 
from a line stretebing from jogl 
west of Paris to Waco. Bridge 
and overpasaes, and many 
streets, iced over in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area.

Haxardoass driving conditionf 
increaaed aa the ice crept slow
ly southward and eastward 
after 8 p.m.

Snow that increased steadily 
across the Texas Panhandle 
joined with Increasing freeztng 
rain and drizzle In West Texas 
and drizzle over most of the 
rest of the state for a night of 

uncomfortable weather. 
Texas Depaitment of

f r ^ .

Public Safety and the National 
Weather Service comMned M 
i a s i ^  warnings of bad drlvli^ 
coodMont.

Four people were killed wbea 
two huge trucks stathersd 
tofetber on U.8. M about 27 
mOes southwest of Dalhail. As 
the crash ripped the tzucks 
open, they sca ttered their con- 
t e a t s —toys and hneheon 
meate-along the highway be
fore crasbiag to a stop, oaa of 
them la flames. About IM other 
trudol were stalled for hours 
until a path through the wre
ckage could ho doored.

M IN U T E M E N  NEMESIS

Russians
Striking

WASHINGTON (AP) - T h e  
Russians have conducted what 
some U.S. in td lim ce  experts 
believe was the fln t successful 
fU i^ test of a big and im
proved new missile with inter
continental range.

Military sources said the new 
missile Is about as big as the 
giant Soviet SS9 and probaUy 
incorporates advances over 
that weapon. The SS9 already 
is regarded as a possible threat 
to knock out U.S. land-based 
Minutemen missiles in a sur
prise sttack.

Improve
Power

kwauntvaHuw

K LE IN D IE N S T SAYS

Successes 
In Crime

Noted
Fight

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Justice Department claimed 
successes against o rm lzed  
crime and illegal narcotics op
erations in 1972 in a year-end 
report released Saturday by 
A t t y .  Gen. Richard G. 
KIeindien.st.

“During 1972, the Department 
of Justice mounted its most In
tensive campaign to date 
a g a i n St illegal narcotics 
traffickers while stepping up Its 
attack on organized crime,” 
Klelndienst said in a statement 
with the report.

“A record nunrtber of In
dictments and convictions were 
returned against organized 
crime figures and narcotics ar
rests Increased from fewer 
than 3,500 In 1971 to nearly 10,- 
000 in 1972.”

The report says 638 In
dictments involving 2,668 de
fendants were returned during 
the year and 943 organized 
crime figures—including some 
of the top names in the un- 
derworld-^were convicted. Both 
were record highs for the de
partment, It says.

The department said it con
fiscated more than $5 million 
worth of rash, property and 
wagering paraphernalia. Inves
tigations in the organized crime 
field reached a peak between 
February and May with 1.800 
arrests and the break-up of wi
despread gambling rings han
dling $1.2 Billion a year in wa
gers, the rqport weat on.

Narcotics arrests Increaaed 
to more than 9,000 last year, 
according to the report, corn- 

red to fewer than 3,500 in 
971. Convictions totaled more 

than 1,800—more than twice the 
number of cimvictlons for the 
previous year, it said.

Klelndienst also said the de
partment’s improved detection 
programs at the nation’s air
ports and its swift prosecution 
in skyjacking cases “caused a 
sharp fall-off in hijacking in the 
last half of the year.”

tP’m* vw v"»ig».*>̂ aMr - , t

T h e . . .
INSIDE 

. . .  News

The SS9 is Rauxla’s most ac
curate mlasile, but U.S. experts 
said the SovleU have been wor
king to improve both the ac
curacy and rriiaMllty of their 
long-range weapons.

More definite conclusions 
about the cfaancteristlce of the 
new Ruasian missOe await 
study of the technical data of 
the Dec. 29 test flight <rver a 
3 , 9 0  0-mile dietance' from 
Tyuratam in central Russia to 
the Kamchatka penlnsub..

The missile carriee only a 
single peyioed, ao American ex- 
peils said It did not Involve a 
test of any multiple warhead 
technology.

The Ruasiane have devdoped 
triple wartieads which can be 
fired in shotgun fashion, but 
have not yet achieved the abili
ty to gukfe multiple warheads 
to separate targets with pre
cision, as the United States 
can.

The new missile is believed 
designed for launching frim  un
derpound silos first discovered 
under construction nearly two 
years ago. There are about 90 
of these silos, with nearly a 
third large enough to handle a 
huge SS9-type weapon and the 
remaind«' apparently built for 
smaller intercontinental mis
siles.

When perfected, t h e  ad
vanced missile may replace the 
nearly 290 SSOs. most formi
dable of the Soviet Union's 
force of about 1.000 land-based 
strategic missiles.

U.S. intelligence men calcu
late that the new missile could 
be combat-ready in about two 
more years, assuming the Rus
sians follow the normal test 
pattern.

led up 12 n 
ice-paaed 

40 during the E^ÿtT a 
botala already

The Texas Department 
sf PabHe Safety reperto 
solM Ice en highways 
from the Peces R rm  te 
Big Spriag, SterUag CBy 
a id  Saa Aageie. Ne Im- 
prevemeat hi weather er 
Iraveltag ceadltieas Is ex- 
peetod Saaday meralig.

Victims In Car Collision 
...... Neor Angelo Identified

Amoeemeats......................... 7-D ^
Ceolcs.................................. 0-D
Craesword Puixle.................1-D ^
Dear Abby.................................5-B their cars collided at a croselng
Dr. Theeteaon.f....................5-B on U.S. 87 north of San Angelo
Rditerlals............. q,..............2-D and burst into flames at 10:25
G efei't Bridge....................  f-B a.m. Saturday.

.........................  One of the victims was Mentl-
i-I-h u  .........................  t n  *» William Henry Thomas,

......................  t r  ■ I«>nner justice of the peace
iwwa.................... . Carlsbad. He was an employe

ITiuit V $! 9-B RehabllltaUon
Weathw M ap!!.!!!!!!!..’. . .  2-A
W«OMi'B N«w«................See. C The oUmt w u  Sg t Stevei E.

The deep-rooted natuift Of the 
T h a i   ̂ reeentment ag htaftt 
Japaneae economic domnatloe 
Is huBcated by the fact that 
even Prime Minister Thaaem 
Klttlkachom and Deputy 
Minister Prapaas 
r e p e a t e d l y  expeewed 
s u p p o r t  of the stw 
“patnoUe campaign.’*

Although no vioisace« wwo 
reported, the ThaM heaped aB 
kinds of accusstioM ig a a s t  tba 
Japanese, Inctaidfaig such a -  
preseioni as “ydlow Ysabsea.” 
“new Oriental Jew,” “yeOow 
peril.” “economic ImperaBst,’* 
’ ’ ec 0 1 0  m  1 c sntanal” aad 
“econoaftc dephant.”

la 1171 Japan’s axports to 
Southeast Asia amounted to |ft7 
Millon, which accounted for M 
per cent of this country ’s total 
exports of around $24 bOHon. 
I m p o r t s  tho saaw yaar 
reglderad f l f . l  MUoa, of whkh 
some $S.4 Mllkm w is fitan 
Southaast Asia.

Ilia  figures taxinde those tor 
ladls and eevaral other nations. 
They alfow that tha balaace of 
trado was a  taOlo over 
bimoB la favor of Japan.

A reosBt Thai 
said Thaflaad’s snoeas of 
ports ovar aiposts 
Janoaiy aad Anpmt Isat yaar 
reacted about F *  ndlHon, 72 
per cent of 
up of

m

At least two 
killed wbea two cars crasted 
and both burst into flames near 
t te  small town of (tertebad on 
U 87 KMlb of Saa 

A young man, a 
girl and a oaa-yaar-old baby 
met their death when a  car 

oB loe en tead  an 
a Midge on Texai 18$ waet of 
San Augnetine ta Soothaast 
Texas. Three other 
were lajared.

T te Natioaal Guard armory 
at Shamrock in the eastern 
Panhandle became a havea for 
46 paople. stranded after seven 
cars smashed up 12 mOes west 
of town on ice-Fsaed btarstete 

Shamrock’s 
were filled by

other stranded motorists, so 
d ty  officials set up cots ta the 
armory to bouse the overflow.

P e o ^  in other sections of 
Texas were faring little better.

The d ty  of Junction in the 
HIU C o u i^  was without gas 
for nearly five home in the 
freeztng pre-dawn period. Offi
cials sakl someone had turned 
off the main valve of the dis- 
tributtaig system and offered 
$290 reward to hdf find the cul
prit.

As the k y  weather enveloped 
North Texas and Oklahoma, the 
National Weather Service war
ned that hasardous driving con
ditions win contlime through 
Simday.

Frenlng drizde kept roads 
slick in the Panhandle and over 
the High Plains, where snow 
was expected. Light rain and 
drizrie covered the south
eastern quarter of the state 
from Laredo to Longview. 
Showers were moving north
eastward over the area to the 
west of the Pecos River.

iMovniwnwaNMMw

ICY ROADS

OgeWM Jm
policy In 

The 
to at 
loans to
warned JapanMB aalmpriBai l i  
these countrtee to hire 
indlgenoue people, f itra l i  from 
using coterfi l  a t t e s t e  take 
other stona to hnpmvs 
image of Japanese bustneamnen 
ovemeas.

The other main factor that 
Thai stndents topromnted 

taiWlate thit te  antFJapansas goodi
movement is the behavior of 
J a p a n e s e  boaksessraen la 
Thailsnd toward the local 
people.

ALL THE WAY 
A former Thai ecoaomic 

affairs minister said, “The 
Japanese flies b io  Thallaiid 
aboard Japanese aircraft, te 
met at the airport by empleyes 
of a Japaneae tourist ftatn, rktes 
a J apanese made basi 
Bangkok, stays at a  Japan 
operated hotel, eats at a 
Japanese restaurant, takes ia 
Japaneae aightchiba aad playa 
golf only with fellow coua- 
trymen.”

An employe of a Japanese 
firm who recently returned to 
Japan after living several yaari 
In Bangkok said Japaneae In 
Thailand use Japanm  tooth- 

ste, wear clothes made by 
apan-Thal joint ventures, ride 

Japanese-made tsxla or Maes, 
use Japanese stationery at the 
office and watch Japanese 
drama.s on Japanese-made TV 
sets at home.

Local Singers 
Lead Field

Big Spring High School won 
representation in 1$ of 12 slots 
on the 6A Region Choir In 
competition with 11 ichools 
Saturday.

This Is more than any of the 
other schools. Jack Bowers, 
choir director here, said.

Lovejoy, 25, Fort Hood. Peace 
Justice Ruth Nicholson ruled 
both drivers were dead at the 
scene In Carlsbad. There were
no passengers.

Both victims were taken to 
Johnson Funeral Home In San 
Angelo.

Ixiveioy was driving south on 
U.S. 87 when Thomas’ car 
crossed into his path. Highway 
Pat r  0 1 m a a dsfude Hirt 
reported.

Chosen from Big Steng 
soprano I — Melanie Haywesih : 
alto I — Carrie Wheeler, Carol 
Boyd and Jane Stoker; tonor 
I — Joe Gonzalee; tenor H — 
Bobby Roger, Randy Tayhr, 
Joel Dyer and Kenneth Scott; 
baritone — Roy Lte Oftwrae

Vi

and Dick Coaley; and 
Hobby Lloyd and Van Johasoa.

Theee persons will compote 
for all-state choir at Pamflaa 
Hifk School In Odamt Im .
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10 per ceot end home owners | l

r cent. Your policy win have 
come doe before you ca i

benefit, however,
* • •
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(AP WIRCPHOTO)

FUEL TANK BLAZE — Thick black smoke races skyward Saturday from a fire In a fuel 
tank farm along the waterfront at Bayonne, N.J. This air view, looking northeast from New 
Jersey, shows flremen struggling to contain the blase. In the background are New Y n t ’s 
World Trade Center towers.

Texas House Still

Around New Years, someone 
“celebrated'* b y IttfUcttag 
damage in excess of $2,000 on 
s h o w  windows, residential 
»windows and car windshields 
and windows. The pattern was 
the same — obviously done with 
BB Gunf. We’ve been trying for 
years and years to f l a ^  out 
what sense something like this
makes . . . It's still a mystery.

• * •
Arrangements have been 

worked off to get the Lamesa 
Education Center Into operation 
for the second semester. The 
T e x a s  coordinating board 
assigned HCJC to be the ser 
vicing college for the spring 
semester. Dr. Thomas Salter, 
HCJC president, said he Is 
anxious to get as many classes 
going there u  possible. Lamesa 
schools have offered classroom 
space.

DEATHS
Maxine Harris•\

iprlng 
from

Two Big spring women 
returned Fnday from attending 
funeral services for their sister, 
Mrs. Robert B. (Maxine) 
Harris, la Kokomo, Ind., Jan.

Mrs. Harris died In an In 
dlanapoUa hospital Dec. 29 after 

three week Illness. Born and

Ethel Mayes, Abilene; Mra. c  A  
Annie WWtman, Ubbock; Mr^ A .  L r e i g n t O n  
Mary Thrower, Warren; Mn.
NetUe Davidson, Big 
and two brothers, 
Dennis, Trent; and 
Dennis, SmlthvUle.

*
AUrad

raised near Abilene at Hamby, 
she graduated from the Clyde

C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
directors have done In the 
annual banquet by an over
whelming majority, contending 
It wasn’t  worth the effort and 
expense. We can imagine that 
this has disturbed the eternal i _____ I - , . . .« . .
sleep of Jimmie Greene, for a I L O y C C  J 0 n 6 S  
score of years the chamber ^

Funeral services are slated 
for 10 a.m. Monday in the Fin*

schools and served as a beauty 
operator In Abilene during 
world War II. She was boni 
April 11, 1924, and married Jan. 
29, 1950 to Robert I. Harrison 
In Kokomo.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband, three sons, David, 
Steve and Richard Harris, all 
of Kokoma, eight brothers, W. 
E. Clemmer, Big Lake, E. R. 
and Floyd Clemmer, Abilene, R. 
E. and Cloyce Clemmer, 
Merkel, E. L. Clemmer, Ft. 
Stockton, Bill Clemmer, Odessa 
and Don Clemmer, Andrews 
and three sisters, Mrs. Joe 
Galbard, Kohonu, and Mrs. C. 
L. Gooch and Mrs.t Douglas 
Boyd, both of Big Spring, and 
one grandaus^ter.

William L  Patton
William L. Patton, 47, u  

aUtant manager of the dlatrlct 
Social Security offloa, died 
Saturday mornhig In a  
bare a t 4iS0 a.m. after a brief 
Illness.

The funeral will be Monday

manager and for whom the 
annusu sessions were » year’s 
lighlight.

Has Old Rivalries
AUSTIN (AP) -  “Reform 

will be the watchword of the 
1972 Texas House, but there 
also will be a strong on- 
dci'cunent of political rivalries 
and personal grudges.

Some mcmben predict a 
power vacuum that several 
tough and shrewd veteran rep- 
reemiUtivee win try to fUL

Rep. Price Daniel Jr., 21. Is 
assured of electioo as apaaker 
tuanday on a platform of “re
forms’* that would take away 
much of the speaker's power.

Daniel hlmeaU wiU be a 
“lama duck’’ speaker from the 
monMot be takes hie oath be
cause be has publicly pledged 
Mt to seek another term.

“After be appoints the com
mittees, tbare'a nothing mors 
be can do (or na," one member

JOCKEY DDE
With Daniel ruling bimaelf 

out of the 1975 ipeak^’s race, 
numerous candidates for the 
Job—mostly unannounced—are 
expected b  Jockey for mem
bers’ support darng the saa- 
alon.

“There will be a new style, 
that’s til, with mora fineme. 
There Just won’t  be so many 
decisions made between the 9th 
and 10th holes at the country 
club,’’ one member said.

Price was chosen as speaker 
March 29 when Gus Mutscber 
resigned the post foUowlng his 
conviction in Abilene on 
charges of conspiracy to accept 
a bribe from Houston txtHnoter * i 
Frank Sharp, central finire in ,  " y *  " ‘•^e
the National Bankers Ule ln-|H2 “emocrsUc.
surance Co. stock scandal efftdent, independent, Infornied

, ____,, . and open."
According to some sources, ____ _

Daniel will appoint Head chair-^ PROPOSES RULES 
man of the House ndistrictlng' Critics of Mutscher said so 
committee, a big boost In a'concentrated power in the 
speaker s race, since the com- speaker’s office that without his
mittee probablv will draw new 
representative 'dlstrlcU.

Not an agree that Daniel, son 
of former Gov. Price Daniel, 
will permit the House to go its 
own way without ieedoship or 
control.

approval a bill could not reach 
the floor or be passed. They 
also contended he used his pow
er over legialatioa to compel 
members to give written 
pledges to vote for him In fu
ture speaker’s races

AmoQg those mentloaed as 
speaJMr omdldatee aro veteran 
Reps. Jtan Nugeot of KerrviUe, 
chairman of the powerful 
House Roles committee In the 
1971 session; BIB Clayton of 
Sprloglahe, Counties Committee 
chairmen; DeWttt Hale of Cor

Truman Eulogized 
In Brief Service

pus Chrietl, Judldary Com-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
“fearlaas sou of simple k U" 
from Mlmoorl—ProMdent Har 
ry  8. Tnim ao-lias been ealo 
^aad as the man who wore the 
mantle of America’s trust 
“with truth and bore Me solita
ry power wfth homflity."

Government and foreign dig- 
nitartee gathered at the Wesh-

mlttee duirm an; Carl Parker, 
Port Aithnr; Dave Finney, 
Fort Worth; and Fred Head, 
Troup.

Head cleared Daniers path to

bigtoo Cathedra] Friday for the
short memorial sendee for the 
S3rd presklefit of the Uetted 
States.

The 8S-year-old Truman died 
Dec. 21 and was buried Dec. 28

the aeakerihlp by ddfeatlngjin the courtyanl of the Truman 
. lUyford P .......................................Rep.'Rayford Price of Pales

tine for re-election to the House 
In the June Democratic run-off 
primary.

Tech Co-Ed is 
Hospitalized

library In Independence, Ho 
President Nixon, wtM flew to 

Independence to pay Ms re
spects before the funeral, did 
not attend Friday’s memorial 
service.

child, Margaret Truman Dan 
lels, and her husband in the 
(root row of the mneslvt ttne- 
stone cathe^ul.

Mrs. Truman did not attend 
She It 87 and In trail health.

Among foreign dignitarlef  
were Ireland’s Prime Mtadsta’ 
Jack Lynch, Pretldant Zalman 
Shaxar of Israel, and Premier 
lUm Chang PO of South Korea

Rev. John E.E Howefl, pnitor 
of the P in t Baptist Church In 
Washington, which Truman at
tended when he was presldant 
opened the aervlce and the 
very Rev. Francis B. Sayre 
Jr., dean of the cathedral, de
livered the eulogy.

The Rev. Mr. Sayre called 
Truman "earthy plain, theTO 
were no wrtnklee In his bon-

Building totals for the past 
year amounted to $1,500,080. 
On the first day oi t h i s  
rear, one permit accounted for 
lalf that much with start of 
he 88-apartment unit of John 
*ass and associates. If things 
ireak right, this could be our 
best construction year in a 
decade.

Postal receipts of $726,473 are 
up slightly over the $718,017 
during 1971. However, the 
margin actually Is wider, for 
under the new regulattions of the 
Postal Service receipts of 
substations are credited to the 
postal center in Midland. Makes 
about as nuich senae as some 
of their other new regulations.

• « •
The city council’s pair of 

closed meetings dwindled to 
one. The first was on a person 
nel matter arising out of a 
reported claim that civil rights 
of two youths had been violated, 
but no action was taken. The 
other was a parley between the 
council and representatives of 
the Dora Roberts Foundation. 
It’s no secret the city has been 
dropping about a thousand 
dollvs a month on the Cosden 
Gub property given it by the 
foundation. Tins provoked a 
sense of uneasiness among 
those pushing for a tennis 
center there. In the end, the 
session was called off, and the 
d ty  annoanced has no intention 
of abandoning the tennis project.

Today marks the 10th an 
nlversary of the assoclatioo of 
the Rev. James A. Puckett end 
the Baptist Temple as pastor 
and people. That’s a fine tenure, 
and It speaks mighty well for 
both pastor and con^egatlwi.

Funeral Home Chapel in 
Midland for Loyce E. Jones, 03, 
who died at 0:10 p.m. Thurwlay 
in the VA hospital in Big Spring 
following an extended ilmess.

Burial will be at 3 p.m. 
Monday In the Clyde Cemetery.

Born Feb. 27, 1909 in Belton, 
he was reared in Mt. Pleasant 
and moved to Midland in 1901 
from Lawton, Okla., where he 
resided 20 years.

He served in WW H and had 
been in ill health for the past 
six years.

Survivors include his wife of 
Midland, one son, Edward 
Eugene Jones, Big Spring; one 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Groeey, 
Covina, Calif., (wo brothers, 
Lester Jones, Ozark, Ala., and 
Royce Jones, Enterprise, Ala., 
six grandchildren and six great
grandchildren

2 p.m. at the S t Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with the Rev. 
Harland Blrdwell, rector, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Patton was born Aug. 0, 
1929 In San Antonio and was 
married Aug. 29, 1948 to Lyn- 
nette Lewis at Schofield Bar
racks, Honolulu, Hawaii. He 
was a veteran of World War 
II and of the Korean campaign. 
He brought his family here In 
December 1901. Mr. Patton w u  
a member of the St. Mery’s 
church and of the American 
Business Gub, whlcb be had 
served as president.

Surviving him are his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Judith 
Ptak, Chicago, ni., and Jesslta 
Elizabeth Patton; one grand
child; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin L. Patton, San Antonio, 
and a brother, Irvin J. Patton, 
El Paso.

Pallbearers will be Bill 
BroMis, Joe Bond, Orban 
Temirieton, Erven Fisher, Carl 

llotl

Pinal tributes were paid 
Saturday 3 p.m. to Charles 
Arnold Crel^ton, 42, member 
of a pioneer family.

He died In a hospital here 
Friday morning from the effects 
of a chronic ladney ailment he 
had since childhood.

Services were at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, with 
the Rev. Kenneth Patrick, his 
pastor at First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Creighton was born here

Strauss Asks 
John Connally 
To Return

Nov. SO, 1910, graduated from 
Big Spring High School, at
tended Howard County Junior 
College and Baylor University. 
He was associated for 21 years 
with his father In Creighton Tire 
Company and in ranching 
operations

His favorite charity was Cal 
Farley Boys Ranch, and the 
family suggested this for those 
who wish to make memorials.

He Is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie C. Geigh- 
ton; one sister, Mrs. Louis 
Stallings, San Antonio; four 
nieces and two nephews. 
Several aunts and uncles also 
survive.

Pallbearers were Eugene 
Perry, E. P. Driver, Jimmy 
Taylor, Malcolm Patterson, 
Leland Wallace 
Morehead.

and G. G.

Oren Lipps

McGlothlln, Byron Nugent.

Leonard Graham

Bettie M. Coe

The average predpttatkm for 
the U.S. Bx^riment Farm k e n  
for 72 yeurs is 18.42 Inches. 
Fittingly, the precipitation for 
1972 was 18.42 tachei.

VANDALISM

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
for Mrs. Bettie M. Coe, 78, of 
801 Avenue B. Sweetwater, will 
be held Sunday 2:30 p.m. In 
t h e Fundamental Baptist 
Church in Sweetwater wnere 
she was a member. The pastor. 
Rev. Raymond Dunn, officiated, 
assisted by the Ilev. Jesse 
Hodge, minister of St. Luke 
Methodist In Colorado City. 
Burial will be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery under direction 
of Kiker-Rains-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Coe died here Friday at 
4:25 am . in Root Memorial 
HospitaL She had been ill for 
the past eight days.

She was born Dec. 5. 1894, 
in Leander and married Gordon 
Coe there Oct 27, 1917. They 
came to Mitchell County in 1932 
and moved to Sweetwater In 
1956. Mr. Coe died in 1963.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. George Sweat!, Westbrook, 
and Mrs. Reese W, Phnnmer, 
Sundown; two sons, Melvin Coe 
of New Mexico and Floyd Coe, 
Hacienda Heights, CaUf.; 10 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. One son, Buford, 
died In 1966

G. L. (Leonard) Graham. 71, 
a former resident of Ackerly 
and Big Spring, died during the 
Christmas holidays In Geburoe 
following a short Ulnen.

At one time, Mr. Graham 
worked on the 'Tom Good ranch 
near Gail. He had resided In 
Cleburne the pest several years. 
He was a retired Santa Fe 
Railway employe.

He married Kathleen Rose In 
Cleburne Dec. 3, 1933. She Is 
a school nurse for the county.

She survives him, as do two 
sons, George Graham and 
Jlnwny Graham, both of Cle
burne, a granddaughter, Lisa 
Lynn Graham, Geburne, five 
flatars,. Mra. Don Rasberry, 
Mrs. H. A. DarMe end Mrs. 
Walter Barbee, all of Big 
Spring, Mrs. C. J. Bailey, 
Stepbenville, and Mrs. J. T. 
Cook. Ackerly two brothers, 
Homer Oraham, Fort Worth, 
and Gaude Graham, Floril 
City, r ia .. and several nieces 
and nophewi.

Nephews served as pall
bearers. Last rites were said 
at the DlOon Emmert Funeral 
Chapel in Geburne. Burial took 
place In the Bose Hill Cemetery 
there.

Parents of the deceased were 
the Urte Mr. aexl M n. J . W. 
Graham of Big Spring. A 
brother, Lester Graham 
Winters, also preceded him 
death.

COLORADO CITY -  
Lippa, 71, died 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday at the Veterans Ad-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Democratic National Chairman 
Robert S. Strauss extended an 
open Invitation Saturday to fel
low Texan John Connally “to 
return to this party and bring 
with him his constituency.’’ 

Strauss said he hopes that 
Connally, who headed Demo
crats for Nixon in the 1972 cam
paign, can play “a leading 
role’’ in Democratic activities 
over the next four years.

Strauss, 92, a Dallas lawyer, 
asaumed the port four weeks 
ago with support of organized 
labor and regular party leaders 
who had been cool to {»esiden- 
Ual nominee Sen. George 
McGovern.

CONTRAST
The tone of Strauss’ com

ments, in his first extended In
terview since his election, con
trasted somewhat with state
ments he made at that time.

He said then he didn’t think 
“any man who supported a 
candidate other than tne Demo
cratic candidate should hold a 
titular office In our party ... 
John Connally included.’’ 

Connally, former governor of 
’Texu, was responsible (or ad
ministering much of President 
Nixon’s economic program 
while Treasury secretaiV.

Since taking his new post, 
Strauss said he had not had a 

0*̂ ** serious talk with Coniudly, 
whom he described as “my p ^  
lltical mentor,* ’ responsible for

ntinistration Hospital In BigiiiV election'In 1968" as DenKb 
S p i^ .  He had been hoepltal- cratic national committeeman.

J Strauss declined to speculate
Fhneral wndees wifl be held j,bout whether Connally would 

at 2 p.m. S u .^ y  at ^  I remain a Democrat or switch
Chaj^l. T!m R ^ 't o  the RepubUcans, a decision 

which eouW depend on his 
chances of capturing one of the 

oflkiate. Burial be In the presidential noml-
Colorado Gty cemetery. jn

bora on July I strauss acknowledged that 
17, 1901 In Bridgeport and came remarks were designed in 
to Colorado City in abimt 1 ^ -  part to counter his statements

after the election that he be
lieved the 1976 presidential

A plasterer most of his life, Mr. 
LippK retired as foreman of the 
sclMols’ maintenance depart
ment.

nominee “should be someone 
.. who supported the McGovern-
He married the former MlM|shriver ticket In 1972."

Myrtle McCurry of Colorado RULED OUT
City. He was a veteran of W w^i That would rule out both Con- 
War U and a member of IheLaUy and Alabama Gov. 
Methodist Church. /George C. Wallace, who stayed

Survivors Jhe  i^ e ^ o f :^ t r a l ,  but Strauss Insisted In
- _ _  . Interview he Intended thatthe home; one step^laughter, 

Mrs. Burt T. Johnaon, ArUng- 
ton; one brother, Farris Lippa, 
Colorado City; five slaters, Mn. 
Bob Kern of Odeeaa, M n. Lena 
Porter and Mrs. Lona Pritebett, 
both of Colorado Gty, Mra. Ben 
L. Coatto of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Nellie Bess Dorn of San

as a personal opinion.
Strauss noted that 15 million 

Democrats followed Connally to 
voting for the Republican presi
dential ticket to 1972.

“ Instead of censuring those 
who voted for Nixon, we ought 
to find out why they did It,’’ he

Angelo; also one grandchild and
two great-grandchildren. j |  to do la to ask

I n  n *  J  J |  Connally to return to this
J 0 6  D, KldClIC jpariy and bring with him hia

constituency,” Strauss said.
party n 

I think

Floyd Dennis

Mrs. Lynn Hager
STANTON (SC) -  Mra. Lynn

r. O, <Mae Hager, 8$, died Friday to 
the Martto County Hospital here 
after a lengthy Ulnen.lengthy

. .  . .  Services win be at I p.m.,
Mrs. Madeline Paul, 504 NEl Services are pending for today at the F in t Baptist 

19th St., reported the windshield Floyd Dennis, 69, who died Church to Roecoe. Offidatiiv
to her car broken with a rock, about 11;M p.m. Friday of an wiU be the Rev. Charles Bush
Value Is approximately $100

WEATHER

Tech University I 
home to E3|

A Texu 
student was
Paso wban she lost control of;’’ 
her car on an Icy lUace to U.S.i. 
87 near Ackerly about 3:30 p.m. ' 
Saturday. After leavtag thel 
pavement, her car rolled oven 
twice, Highway Patrolman' 
Robert D. Bates reported.

Llada Sue Marrlon, 22, wasi, 
complaining of a back Injury,», 
and Alert Ambulance took her 
to Hall-Bennett Hospital

Hw Big Spring Pollcei ' 
Department Investigated four' ; 
minor accidents that happened't 
one after anotber on top of the! i 
Gregg Street viaduct that to- ' 
t e r s e  e t s  Lamesa Drive.

lice counted 10 
five oeddents

Those attending included Vice Mty.
President and Mrs. Spiro T. “ When the time came, he 
Agnew, Mamie Elsenhower and | stepped to the anvU humble but 
numerous members of the »not afraid, relying always to 
House and Senate and Supreme!his independent way upon thè 

* goodness of the Lord, to whose
The Agnews and Mra. Elsen-jhand is the hammer of our 

hower sat with Traman’s only! fate," The Rev. Mr. Sayr* said.

eOSTHW tST 
T iX A S

^apparent beah attack foUowtog,Burial will be to the Roecoe 
an accident with •  tractor M Cemetow under the dlrectioa of 
his ranch home to Wtonsboro. GUbreatn Funeral Home of 

I Dennis was born Jan. 21, 1904 Stanton, 
to Moran. He was a contractori Mrs. Hager w u  born Feb. 24, 
and builder to Big Spring for 1909, to Davldsoa, Okla. She

, >0V7*<wt«T, many years before moving to moved to Stanton to 1960 from
coMomoI

iM. T nmt fcnf y Ot- 
%n4 fftttns raw 

rWn •ccoiiWMlhr tfian^lng I« tranlnf rwrt rmMÊHÊÊT tu urta tuutuf. 
PrtetWtonon gredwillv mena tunOmr 

wNh » ef f l u ì  eHa O if  M t i f » .  
H)«h iunuur un6 kmnèmi S  norm it S titrtmo Miah. Ltor imèui n l^  
t$ ntrm tt 4  — t f » i t  MtMK

8 T IPSINO

Oftrelt

TSMeeiUTuees MAX MIN
................  w -
.....................  ÎI................  a...............  ]l...............  aHewfTtn ............................  14 4t

N«o Ori tont ...............................  ft m
*». LouH . .............................  a  IIW fiigliwi, D. C ................  M a

Sun Mtt Mor W S;41 s-"*. M* fl»*Men^ ot f:a am.■trofaft mit M t a  M mt. M ifW tH |M«

Wbnsboro. He lived here fromlRoscoe.

wife.
1940 to 1912

Survivors Include his 
Lauri, Wtonsboro; three 
lY o m an  Dennis, AmariOo; 
Mai 10 n Dannis, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; Burl Dennis, Big 
Spring; one stepson, Don 
Matoae, with tha Navy to the

i-|*Philtppims; four sisters, Mrs.

She w u  married to Leonard 
Hager to 19T at Altos, Okla. 
She is survived by her busbead, 
of Stanton, a eon, Uoyd Dale 
Southern of T exu  City, Texu, 
a lister, Mrs. Mary Ethel Dyke, 
Davldsoa, OUa., a brooNr, 
Ja m e s Robert SpraggbM, 
Frederick, OUa.

Joe B. Riddle, 64, automotive 
mechanic for Dewey Ray Motor 
(tompany, had a heart attack 
at'w ork Friday and w u  dead 
on arrival at a hospital at 6 
p.m.

Mr. Riddle had made his 
iff home here for almost 30 years 
jqI His funeral w u  4:10 p.m. 

Saturday at the Nalley-Pldde 
Rosewood Chapel with his 
pastor, the Rev. James Puckett 
of Baptist Temple, offldattog, 
assisted by the Rev. Dale Cato 
of East Fourth Baptist Church. 
Burial w u  to Trinity Memorial 
Paik.

Mr. Riddle w u  born Jan. 2. 
1906 to L uky and w u  married 
S ^ .  1, 19S3 to M in Mozelle 
Jackson to Midland. They came 
to Big Spring to 1943. He was 
I  cfaartar member of Baptist 
Temple Church.

Surviving hfan are fall wife; 
two daui^ten, Mrs. Charles 
(Shirley) Warren, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Alvls (Reba) Harry, 
Fort Worth; seven grand 
chHdren. He also leavu  three 

rs , Mrs. Ruth Rood, June 
ttOB, Mrs. H. B. Cooper, Best, 
end Mrs. Reuben HID, Big

PsHbearen were Charles 
Dunnam, H. B. Stanaland. 
C u r t i s  Reynolds, Garland 
Sanden, Sam Bennett and Dr. 
H. M. Jarratt.

I think this party needs 
John Connally and I think this
party needs (Chicago) Mayor 
(Richard J.) Daley and I think

It m i«7 .

1

‘ I:

'<N • r  1

Altogetbar, polio 
c a n  w re^ed  to
late Saturday afternoon. No om 

i riportedw u

lato

Injured.
MkDaod, the T exu  High 
Patrol had Investigated 
aoddents a t t h e t o -  

of U.8. N  ami IS 10 
Saturday afternoon. No

) i ’ l / .

TTUfii ill Rm

flurriee

(Â  WimrHOtO
W IT H E R  FORECAST -  Today’s temperatuTH are expected to be cold over most of the 
nation, except for Florkla and the southern AUantlc sUtes. Snow win hit the Great Plains 
reghm, and the Virgintoi and Kentucky. Rato ia predicted lor much of the South.

Bay State Has Made No
Real Plans For Fete
BOSTON (AP) -  When the 

nation’s bicentennial celebra
tion begins in two yean, 16 mU- 
lion tourists are expected to 
flock to Massachusetta, the first 
hot spot of the Revolutionary 
War. But to six years ofj 
thinking about it, the state has 
yet to make solid p lau  on whst 
to do about them.

The Bicentenntsl Commis
sion, the group that the leglsa- 
ture assiftoed to make plans, 
h u  held 26 meetings, luued 
some history paraimlets. de
bated the duign of a state me- 
daUion and spent $210,000—but 
apparently done little else.

In 1875, the last time the an
niversary of the Revolution was 
celebrated, the historic tow u 
of Lexington and Concord were 
overrun by sightseers. lYafflc 
Jams clogged the roads, raU

traffic stopped and hungry 
mobs stormed a centennial dto-
ner party.

The next celebration, u y s  a 
Concord a r u  state egislator, 
could be wone.

"If (xwsent pUnntog proce
dures conttoue,” u ld  Sea 
Chester G. Atktoe of Acton, 
“the Mcenteimlal wlD be an un
mitigated disaster."

The crowd at Concord’s 
North Bridge, where patriots 
made a successful stand 
against the British Redcoats, 
“will make Woodstock look like 
a military maneuver for its or 
ganlution and orderllnau," At
kins said.

“Major plans should begin to 
the area of transportation, 
housing and unltatlon to see 
that the bicentennial Is used u

topic
nine

struction of sdditlonsi bousing 
and transportation,” he u ld .

The Bicentennial commission 
met last for an hour and 15 
minutes to October. The time 
w u  taken up with dlscuulon of 
the medallion, the u m e  
debated at its meeting 
months earlier.

Francis W. ShUauaku, who 
became commission director a 
y u r  ago, said be would like to 
change the direction of the 
commlselon, but much of the 
money aUocated for Its work 
h u  been spent.

There w u  i  $90,000 allocation

this party needs (former Min
nesota Sen.) Eugene McCarthy 
and I think this party needs the 
15 million who voted for Nix
on." be added. "I don’t want 
this to be •  minority party."

Special Confab 
Is Called Off
Tbe projected closed session 

of the d ty  commission and 
representatives from the Dora 
Rctoerts Foundation, set for 
Tuesday afternoon, h u  been 
called off.

"AD legal questions which 
were to be discussed by the 
Dora Roberts Foundation with 
the City Commission have been 
reaolved," said Mayor Wade 
C h o a t e .  “Therefore, the 
Tuesday special session h u  
been cancelM .”

Backers of the Big Spring 
tufiia center, which is due to 
be coostnicted at the Coeden 
Country Gab Which w u  given 
b f  the foundation to the d to , 
had vokad concern about the 
proposed .meeting. They uM  
they felt they were entitled to 
listen to u d  to be beard If the 
tennis center’s future w u  In
volved.

^ tffldals denied that the 
would have any effect 

on plans for the proposed 
center. The d ty  intended to 
stand by Its commitments for 
the center, said City Manager 
Harry Nagel.

for a four-volume study by Hsr- 
Revolu-vzrd University of the 

Uonsry War, $30,000 for
prints of an Encyclopedia Brtt-
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Watergate Affair Moves Court Room
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

real-life spy story, the Water 
gate Affair, moves from news
paper pagu  into a federal 
courtroom Monday with a  cast 
of characters stretching from 
IClamTs Cuban conununUy into 
the WMte House.

Seven men will go on trial 
charged with breaking into the 
offices of the Democratic Na
tional Committee to eavestbnp 
on converutions and steal 
documents.

D ^ n d in g  on how deeply op
posing lawyers probe, the 
testimony may go much deeper 
than the circumstances of a 
s l ^ i e  burglary.

The witnesses could Include 
some men near the top In the 
administration and in the Re-
IMd^can party.

“This lury is going to want to 
Know what did these men go 
into that headquarters for," 
said chief U.S. District Coiut 
Judge John J. Sirica at a pre
trial conference. "W u  tnelr 
side purpose political espion
age? Were they paid? W u 
there financial gain? Who hired 
them? Who started this?"

SPICED CAMPAIGN
Those questions of political 

Intrigue spiced the 1972 presi
dential campaign. To get at 
least some of the answers may 
take anywhere from three 
weeks to three months of trial 
before a jury that will be se
questered each night.

Until now, much of what is 
known about the motive and in
tent of the pre-dawn break-ln 
June 17 In the Watergate Office 
bonding b u  come through in
vestigations by the news nædia. 
Administration sources have ei
ther denied allegations or re
fused comment.

The Watergate Seven are 
charged variously in eight 
counts with conspiracy, inter
ception of oral and wire com
munications, burglary and un
lawful pouession of inter
cepting devices.

They are:
—George Gordon Liddy, a 

former White House 
Treasury aide who has 
gone by the name of George F. 
Leonard. He w u  counsel tot 
the Finance Committee to Re
elect the President but w u  
fired when be refused to an
swer some questions from the 
FBI.

—Everett Howard Hunt Jr., 
also known u  Edward L. War
ren and Edward J . Hamilton. 
He had been a White House 
consultant working under top 
Nixon aide Charles Colson. 
Hunt, author of more than 40 
spy and adventure novels, had 
worked In the O ntral In
telligence Agency with some of 
the others at the time of the 
19tl Bay of Pigs tnvasion.

—James W. McCord Jr., who, 
the Indictment u id . also used 
the names Edward J. Wanen

(Ae W IRteHOTOl

MOTHER OF QUINTUPLETS 
—Mrs. James Baer, above, 
26, gave Mrtb to quintuplets 
Friday night in Highland 
Park. IB., hospital. The three 
girls and two boys who were 
transferred to Evanston Hos
pital were reported in t a t  
condition. The parents live in 
Northbrook, another north 
suburb of Chicago.

and Edward J. Martin, He was 
securlfy coordinator for Qm 
Gommmaa for the ra^daetloa 
of the President, had at one 
time been an FBI radio special 
iat and was CIA aacurlty chM 
until he retired In 1970.

AUA8E8
—Bernard L. Barker, also 

known u  Frank and Fran Car 
ter. The president of Barker 
Associates, a real estate corpo
ration in Miami. An American 
born In Cuba, Barker w u  a 
World War II bombardier. He 
has already been convicted oí 
unlawfully notarizing a |2S,000 
Republican campaign contribu
tion check and given a sus 
pended 00-day term. He is j 
former OIA o ^ a tlv e .

—Eugenio R. Martinez, also 
known u  Gene or Jene Valdes, 
a emirfoyee of Barker Associ
ates. He had been active in the 
a n t  i-Castro movement In 
Mlasni.

Frank A. Sturids, also 
known u  Frank Angelo Fiorini, 
Edward J. Hamilton and Jo
seph D’Alberto and DiAlberto. 
A self-described soldier of for
tune and a Barker Associate.

—Virgilio R. Gonzalez, also 
known as Raul and Raoul Go- 
doy or Goboyr an associate of 
Barker, employed as a locksm
ith in Miami.

One count of the grand jury 
Indictment is that from about 
May 1 to June 17 last year the 
men agreed and conspired “to 
obtain and use illegally, infor
mation from the offices and 
headquarters” of the Demo
cratic National Committee.

That included using wiretaps 
and other listening devices in 
the committee offices and 
transmitting to a room in the 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge 
across the street, stealing cer
tain documents and papo^ and 
photographing others.

All seven are charged with 
entering the sixth-floor Demo
cratic headquarters on June 17, 
although only McCord, Barker, 
Martinez, Sturgis and Gonzalez 
were surprised there at 4:90 

and;>-ni- > private security
guard noticed several door | 
locks had been taped open. ¡ 

TWO COUNTS
All but Liddy and Hunt are 

charged in two counts with pos- 
s e s s l n g  l i s t e n i n g  and 
transmitting devices “primarily 
useful for the purpose of sur
reptitious interception" of ozal 
and telephone communications.

Liddy, Hunt and McCord are 
c h a r g e d  with intercepting 
telephone communications from 
the DNC office.

The penalty for burglary Is 
two to IS years on each count. 
The maximum penalty for pos
session of intercepting devices 
is five years in prison and a 
110.000 fme. The same penalties 
apply to interception and dis
closure at wire and oral com
munications and for con
spiracy.

The five arrested in the of
fices, police said, were wearing 
rubber surgical gloves and car
ried electronic equipment. They 
bad 96,SM in new and con
secutively number bills, in
cluding Ú  hundred-doUar bills.

The arrests were only the 
openiM chapter in the spy dra
ma. iTiere followed dladosure 
after disclosure In newspapers, 
magazines and on television.

Among them were these re
ports’

'—That 9114.000 of Nixon canv

eign money found its way into 
rker's bank account.

—That 9100.000 went from 
Texas to a Mexico City lawyer 
and back into the United States 
in a “cleansing" operation to 
render the money untraceabk- 
and that was part of 9700.000 
flown to Washin)^on to beat the 
April 7 campaign ffhance dead
line reporting deadline.

—That a California attorney 
received 935.000 fiem Nixon's 
personal lawyer and used it to 
try and recruit others to harass 
Democratic party campaigns.

—That a 9350.000-9700.000 
fund existed for such sensitive 
nperations, supervised by five.

p e o |^  close to the President. 
Thev denied existence of euch a 
fund.

—An Interview with a former 
FBI agent who said be had 
monitored and logged some 200 
conversations from the motel 
room over a three-week period 
and turned the results over to

officials of the Committee for 
the Re-election of the Preitt* 
dent.

—A White House press aide 
who was quoted as saying he 
fabricated the famous “Canuck 
letter" that figured prominently 
In Sen. Edmund Muskie’s losint 
drive for the Democratic noml

nation.
SPAWNS s u m

The affair, investigated ex
tensively bv the FBI, also 
spawned civil sulta and counter 
suits, none settled to date. For
tner DNC chairman Lawrence 
F. OBrlen has a suit for ^ .2  
million pending against the Re-

publicana. Maurice Stans, ft* 
nance chairman of the Nixon 
r  e-election campaign^f has 
brought a lii-ntURon cou-ntersult 
and a $9 million libel suit 
against O’Brien.

Preeidential |m« ss secretary 
Ronald L. Zle^er at first re
ferred to the Watergate in*

cldent u  a third-rate buri
and since denied u y iHSi

with theHouse involvement 
seven men.

But the Washington Peat, the 
most relentless Investigator In 
the case, ^ t e d  unnamed fed
eral investigators as saying H. 
R. Haldeman, Nixon’s chief of

staff, was ona of the five m m H  
autbortied to ararone « •  
pradtttiras from the aee iit 
campaign funda. The othan. 
the Post aakl, were M itehil; 
Stans, Jab Magrndar, dapnlgr 
director of the coBuntttee to 
elect, and Hartiart Ksfanbaoh. 
Nixon's personal attomay.
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VAI 119.95 AM/FM-STEREO RECEIVER 
W ITH 8-TRACK PLAYER

Slide controls, slide-rule tun
ing, outo/monuol 8 -trade se* 
lection. 2 matched speakers.

59.95 PORTABLE 6-BAND RADIO 
OPERATE5 ON AC OR BATTERIES

89.88 PM, A M , morine, ertr ond 2 
pubNc service InducHng wwoth-  
er. APC, ixitleiies ond earphone.

44.88

HUGE 2 2 -C U .FT. 
SIDE-BY-SIDE 3 -D O O R  
REFRIGERATOR -  FREEZER

STEREO CONSOLE WITH 8-TRACK 
PLAYER« AM/FM-STEREO RECEIVER
Enjoy big stereo sound and the REG. 239.95 
look of rich cobinetry styled to ig q q  
blerd with any decor. Hurry in! X O v e O O

•  FrocHeas

Easy access

to ice cubes

•  Holds up to 

233 lbs. of
Æ------------lewwlTrOmi Tooa

•  Adiiistable shelvee

•  Mounted on 

rollers
A

•  Avocado,

Gold er WMte

Special Buy

39988

VERSATILE 23-INCH DIAGONAL 
COLOR TV^REGULARLY 429.95

S u p e r -B r ite *  picture tube a A
is bonded, cuts harsh glare.
^ich, matching base is extra.

V M > M I.( (V II t.>

W A R D

OUR P LED G E-fa sf, 
professional service 
at the lowest prices

A COLD ACCORDING  

TO  CHARLES DICKENS

*T am d n f  In the ears, hoarse In the throat, 
red Is the eese, green In the gills, damp Is the 
eyes, twttehy is the jststs and frartious ts tem
per from a most latoleniBt and sppresstve rsM." 
m t  is hew the 19th rentsry soveHst Charles 
DIckess described a raid.

Nilllens of people each year rxperlesce one 
er mere of these dlstresslag symptoms and the 
simple remmon r«M Is still nne e( our worst 
euemles. However, to fight back we have reg
ularly la stock a great variety of products that 
caa combat the symptoms Dickens so aptly de- 
scfibet.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE U8 
whea vaa seed a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly withoat extra charge. A great maay people 
rely ee es ter their heeHh seeds. We wmome 
r e ^ -sts far delivery sendee tad  charge accauats.

SAVE $60 AT WARDS!
BIG SCREEN CONSOLE COLOR TV

43900
REG ULAR LY 499.95

• 25" diagonal pictum
• Supor-Brito* pictura tub*
• One-button control handles 

color, tint, contrast, bright
ness, and AFC

• Instant picture and sound
• Chassis engineered to use 

solid state devices, tra n 
sistors, tubes, in te grate d  
circuits

B Separate VHF/UHF tuners

WARDS SERVICE IS 
AVAILABLE NATIONW IDE

YOUR CHOtCI OR M ID O M IA N IA N  
STYU SHOWN, OS COLONIAL STTll

REG. 139.95 5 CU. FT. COMPACT 
FREEZER W ITH HANDY WORK TOP
Holds up to 17S lbs. of food, 4  if T  A A  
takes little spaoei. Cold control; X X #  e U U  
kftout basket. Moves on wheels-

SAVE $33 NOW ON 20 CU. FT. 
CHEST FREEZER-REG. 219.95

Holds up to 700 Iba. of food.
C h ip -p r ^  Interior won’t rust.
Counter-bolanoed Id  stoya up.

187.00
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PRISON G A N G S

Chícanos 'Are Always A t
Each Other's Throats'

La Contesa Beauty Salon

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
crowd of inmates was moving 
toward the Chino prison yard 
when the assailants struck, re
peatedly stabbing their three 
victims with homemade we 
pons and tossing two men over 
a second-story railing.

One man was killed and two 
were seriously wounded. Prison 
officials believe it was not an 
isolated incident.

WITNESSES
A week later and several 

hundred miles north at Soledad 
Prison, two prisoners were 
slain almost simultaneously as 
they filed into different resi
dence areas from breakfast. 
The attackers struck in front of 
numerous witnesses, continuing 
to stab until they were sure 
their victims were dead.

Warden Louis Nelson of thejer.ship and have begun to push 
Mexican Mafia and the Nuestra the other a little more than was| 
Familla—or Our Family. ithought tolerable.”

FEUD IS UNIQUE 
Although racial conflict is 

comnnon in many prisons, the 
Mafia-Familia feud is unique 
because it involves primarily 
Mexican-Americans on bothi*ng Mafia members for control

the Aryan Brothemood.
Revenge attack followed re

venge attack.
DRUG CONTROL 

At first Our Family had what
one official called a ’‘noble pur
pose,” but it soon began battl 
ing r  ■

j "The damn thing is a vicious 
'cycle,” said Ruben Coyle, as- 
jsistant director of the Depart- 
iment of Corrections.

Proudly, Announces Tw o  

Additions to its Staff of 

Quolified Hairdressers.

sides and, according to offi-|of prison drug traffic and er
tl(cials, seems to be solely a Cali-|i*J™on rackets, 

fomia problem. xhe struggle intensified, and
Further, Mexican-Americans t^e Mafia brought in an ally, a 

are a minority in state prisons, ^n ite  suprendst group called 
numbering only about 2,400 out

i “We tried to get them to sit 
! down together and say, ‘Let’s 
; knock this thing off.’ But there 
would always be individuals; 
that would wreck the agree
ment.”

Fourteen Inmates have died'
in similar attacks this year in 
California’s 13 prisons, the ap
parent victims of a boiling ri
valry between two Mesdean- 
A m ^can gangs.

Prison officials say the feud 
nearly doubled the number of 
prison slayings In 1972 and, in 
some cases, marked for death 
prisoners merely assodated 
with one faction or the other.

“We have not had this type^f 
gang activity before that I can 
remember,” said one official. 
“The inmates are responding in| 
a gang fashion now; 10 years^ 
ago it was usually an individual 
beef.”

“T ^ y  Just can’t live with! 
each other,” said San Quentin'

of a male prison population ofi 
14,000. An estimated 150 in-1 
mates are considered “hardj 
core” gang members, while aj 
few hundred more are termed' 
“hangers-on.”

“You’d think the Chícanos 
would stick together for their 
own good, the way the blacks 
do, but they don’t,” said an of
ficial. “Tliey are always at 
each other’s throats.”

GANG FRICTION 
The gang friction began in 

the late 1900s—shortly after 
Mexican-Americans from Cali
fornia farming areas formed 
Our Family as a protection

Siainst the older, established 
afla, a group of Los Angeles 

area gang members.
The fighting began almost 

immediately, one official said, 
“but we did not recognize the 
problem before this.

“Both gangs have begun to 
flex their muscles in the past 
couple of years. They have 
gained some strength in lead-

Retired Officer 
Turns In Son

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  A re
tired Miami police lieutenant 
has turned his son in after po
lice identified him as one of the 
robbers of a Miami super
market last month, police said.

Parents React
Warily To Bid
LONDON (AP) — The par

ents of the “Thalidomide chil
dren” have received an offer of 
almost exactly what they de
manded in compensation from 
a large liquor and drug firm.

However, some of the parents 
are reacting warily to the offer 
of a |47-mlIlion trust fund from 
the Distillers Co. It distributed 
the tranquilizer thalidomide 
which caused birth defects 
when pregnant mothers took 
the drug In the early IKO’s.

The company made the “final 
offer” Friday for a Id-year
trust fund to'help pay the medi 
cal costs of M2 British children 
bom with defects, including 
deafness and missing limbs.

Besides oontributlng 94.7 mil
lion a year for Id years. Dis
tillers also offered $11,751 to 
each of the 342 children in
volved in the current case ind 
to 12 more whose parents set
tled for smaller anKxuts in 
19«.

The offer, made after a day
long board meeting Friday, 
was four timss an original one. 
The issue sparked controversy 
in Puttaineiit, government ac
tion against a newspaper for

Louis Duty Sr., delivered h!s 
son, Louis Franklin Duty Jr., to 
p o l i c e  headquarters late 
Thursday where the youth was 
booked on an armed robbery 
charge, officers said.

Gang members sometimes do' 
little to cover up their fighting, 
Coyle said. Often they lump a 
rival before several other in
mates—sometimes even in viewj 
of guards. Sometimes witnesses! 
volunteer information about the; 
attacks; sometimes they do' 
noL

“They have absolutely no 
concern for life,” said a spokes
man for the California In-- 
stltution for Men at Chino. 
“They are fully dedicated to 
die for any reason.”

Police said they had enoughney i
evidence to identify Duty after 
one of the robbery victims iden
tified him in a photograph. 
They said they called the for
mer lieutenant and he promised 
to find his son and bring him 
in.

Four other persons were ar
rested in the Dec. 27 holdup but 
a manhunt was being con
ducted for a flfth gunman.

Officials say they are taking 
steps to curb the violence but 
the problem extends beyond 
prison walls—an extension of 
community gang activity.

“It’s v ^  difficult for us to 
do much,” one official said. 
‘•We’re trying to separate 
people and to talk publicly 
about the situation.

"Primarily, help will have to 
come from people on the out
side. HKMe things have to be 
worked out in the communit 
because that’s where the ]Hoi 
lem 1s.”

GENE LEWIS ROSE H AM BY

C A L L  T O D A Y  FOR A N  A P P O IN T M E N T

267-2187

1508A Morey Drive (FM  700)

articles about the case, a boy
cott of the firm’s products and 
a decline in the price of its 
stock on the London exchange.

Some parents, however, are 
worried that the proposal would 
base payments on their wealth 
rather than the severity of their 
children’s deformities.

At Issues is a “means test” 
to decide what each family 
should receive.

David Mason, a London art 
dealer and leader of the par
ents group, said "It is not ac
ceptable if it involved a means 
test.”

Mason, whose 19-year-old 
daughter was bom without 
arms or legs, flew to Washing
ton Thursday to seek help from 
U.S. consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader. Mason called the latest 
offer “much more realistic” 
than earlier ones that began at 
$12 million. •

“My immediate reaction is to 
reject this offer, but m  get ad
vice on Just what it would 
mean to my child,” said Joseph 
Hoorie, whose daughter Rose
mary, II, is deaf, dumb and' 
has deformed arms.

The British thalidomide dis
aster struck in IMl.

Our 38th Annual

Statement

Condition
A T  TH E CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1972

................................................................................. $23,9IB, 158.72
Leena in Frecen ................    889,358.44
Advance Foymenfs for Texes A Insurance ................  246,775.88
Other Liabilities ................................................................. 1,305,153.64
Reserves A Surplus ........................................................ 1,718,367.74

First Federal Savings and Loon Association

First Federal Savings end Loon Asso

ciation is en institution ergenixed in 

1935 in Big Spring which provides 

maximum earnings on Insured sev- 

inds’and offers loans to aid the hous

ing related needs of area families.
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Sue. Dixon 
Frances Hendrick 
Margie Hill 
W . A. Moore Jr. 
JoAnn Loudomy. 
Rhendo Norris

Carlo Thomas 
Selena Yensen 
Kenny Yeung
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LANSKY VISITS DOCTOR — Federal marshal escorta Mever 
Lansky, sunglasses, as the reputed underworld leader left 
the office of a court appointed heart speciallist in Miami 
Friday. A federal Judge appointed the doctor to determine if 
the ailing Lansky, 71, was fit to stand trial on contempt 
charges. /

TA S K  FORCE REPORTS

Reform Proposal 
To Merge Courts

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas’ 
top two courts woidd be merged 
under a constitutional amend
ment proposed by the Chief 
Justice's Task Force for Court 
Improvement

TVo amendments were given 
to newsmen Friday by iormer 
Texas Chief Justice Robert W. 
Calvert, who said he hopes the 
le^slature will submit mem to 
voters prior to the 1974 cuostltii- 
tional convention.

The first amendment would 
rewrite the Judiciary article of 
the constltutloo, shortening It 
from 5,000 to 1,000 words.

Among other things. It would: 
‘ —Merge the Texas Supreme 
Court and the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals, nuking the 
total number of Judges on the 
high court 14, but the number 
would be allowed to drop to nine 
as Judges retire or die.

—Give criminal Jurisdiction to 
courts of dvil appeals.

—Give the chief Justice the 
power to move Judges around 
to handle crowded dochets.

—Permit appeals to the 
Supreme Court only In Im

eriant cases as defined by the 
rl.dature.
R e q u ire  all Judges to be 

lawyers, except Justice of the

peace, whose offices would be| 
abolished when they quit or die.I 
The effect of this ‘‘grandfather| 
clause" would be to allow cur
rent JPs to remain In oflce 
for Hie without facing a n < ^ r  
election, but It also removes 
their opposition to the amend^ 
meat, Calvert said. JP  functions 
would be taken over by coimty 
courts.

A second amendment provides 
for appointment of Judges 
rather than their election. It Is 
separate from the other amend
ment, Calvert said, because, 
more opposition is expected to 
It. and the task force did not 
want to jeopardize the first one.

The governor would appoint 
all appellate Judges — and trial 
Judges, too. if the legislature 
chooses — from a list subm.ltted 
by a Judicial Nominating Cdm- 
mlsslon. Thw would be subject 
to approval by the voters every 
six years.

Cah’ert said one of the ad
vantages of getting the Judicial 
article revised before the con
stitutional convention is that 
needed reform could be accom
plished even if voters reject 
whatever proposals the con
vention submits.

N ASA And AEG Cutbacks 
In Operation Planned
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Both 

(he National Aeronautics and 
Space AdministraOoa tod the 
Atomic Energy Cotnmission are 
planning cutbacks 'Ji operations 
in order to meet Presklant Nix
on's budget restrictions.

The cutbacks at NASA will 
Include a delay in tbs space 
shuttle program. The soace 
shuttle had been scheduled to 
make its maiden voyage In 
1978.

A NASA spokesman said Fri
day the goal is to trim |hX) mil
lion from the space afency’i 
budget of 13.4 billion for fiscal 
year 1973, with spending cuts to 
continue through 1974. Most 
cutbacks will be made at once.

‘‘Every effort has been made 
to continue the essential ele
ments for a balanced end pro
ductive space and aeronautics 
program within tight fiscal con
straints," a spokesman said.

The Atomic Energy (Im m is
sion said it hopes to save some-, 
what lesR than $6 million in thlsi 
fiscal year through cutbacks In 
projects related to NASA actlvl- 

.ties.
NASA aakl It plana to trim 

some 709 employes from Its 
payroll. Including 480 persons 
at the Plum Brook nuclear re
search sUKlon near Sandusky. 
(Riio. Tha station will be cloaed.

Other NASA cuthecta will In
clude:

—Termination of a high-ener
gy a.stronomy obeervatory proj-
ect.

—Phasing out of developmeftt 
work on communications satel
lites, which NASA said private 
Industry is now capable of han
dling.

-Termination of work on an 
experimental quiet propulsive
lift Bhort takeoff tad Uadlag 
resMrch plane.

The ABC * id  lU NASA*re- 
lated cutbacks will Include 
termination of nuclear rocket 
propulsion work in Now Mexico
and Nevada.  ̂ ^ _

NASA said projecti to be re-

talned will Include the Sk>lab 
experimental space station, 
scheduled for launch on April 
10. and the Mariner Jupiter-Sa- 
tum mission.

It said that although the 
apace shuttle will be slowed, 
the project remains “the key to 
the U S. future In «pace" and 
will not be dropped.

Martin Third 
In Drilling
Martin C ^nty  tied for third 

place in Permian Batin drilling 
at the end of last week.

It had 17 Tin going, a n  
of one for the w e«. Ward 
County, unchanged, had 17. The 
leader continued to be Pecos 
(bounty with 28, followed by lea  
County, N.H., with 21, down 
three.

Other area counties were Bor
den two, tha same; Dawson> 
five, the aame; Gla.sscock none, 
down one; Howard three, up 
two; Midland five, the aame; 
Mitchell one, up one; Reagan 
10, the same; and Scurry one,{ 
the aame.

Martin Omnty gained a 
location In the Spraberry Trend. 
It will be Jon L. Cox No 2-D! 
Mabee, 1,320 from the north and: 
east lines of section 8-38-ln, 
TAP, projected to 9,800 feet.

Industriolitf Dits

OCEANSIDE, Calif. (AP) -  
P4lgar Shelton Dublin, 10, a re
tired Los Angeles Industrialist j 
and past director of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute, the 
I,ockheed Corp. and the Feder
al Reserve Hoard In San Fran
cisco, was killed Thursday In 
an automobile collision.
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W H IT E

RAIN
HAIR SPRAY 

13-OZ.

V aseliñe
IN T E N ^ 'C A R E *  

Bath B ead s

Softens! 
dry, 
even 
flaky 
skin

18-OZ. BOX 

SAVE 

20f

GLEEM  II

7-OZ. TUBE  

SAVE 8< . .

SECRET
ANT1-?IMPI*ANT

M Z . IMAV

N E W  D A W N  

H AIR
NSUftP™*
wMi e
M l»ln  colar 
oaneoller
nHiPlmiQiif
unmfciwlccioc

CO LO R

CHOICE OF 

15 SHADES

SAVE
53f

Intensive
CARE

HAND  LO TIO N  ' 

SAVE 249 . .  15-OZ.

FLUFF
FABRIC SOFTENER 
1-G A L, S A V I 109

B A N D -A ID
PLASTIC

STRIPS
EXTRA LARGE 

SIZES

SAVE 26(

SPRAY STARCH or FABRIC FINISH 
YOÜR CHOICE

22-Oz. SAVE 18< 20-Ox.

X 5 0  C A M ER A  K IT
CAMBRA, CASI, HLM

MAGICUBIS—ALBUM

SAVI 2.7Ì

FASH IO N  C H A IN S
M ETA L NECK CHAINS  

TO TR IM  UP YOUR KNITS  

SAVE 90f .....................

RINGS, N ECKLACES
CLASS RING 

HAVE RAISED YEAR 

SAVE 30f ...................

M 3 F U S H  BULBS

BOX OF 12 BULBS 

SAVE 40< ................

FILE B O X

ASST.
COLORS

BY STERLING  

MOLDED PLASTIC  

W ITH  INDEX FOLDERS

W H ITE

POSTER BOARD
22"x2B" SHEET

SAVE 429 SAVE 9r

N Y L O N  HOSE H EA D  SCARF
100% NYLON

PLAIN OR MESH

SAVE 12f PAIR

SAVE 16c

ASSORTED SHADES

NO LIMITS

DIAPER BAG

REG. 4.47

SAVE 1.24

ELMER'S G L U E -A L L

nm fiti
6i¥iàU

8-OZ. SQUEEZE BOTTLE  

NO  LIM ITS

I #  1.00 SIZE 

SAVE 

419

IN F A N TS

H IG H  C H A IR

V IN Y L  SEAT 
IT  FOLDS 
SAVE

4.00 ..............

BABY

W A LK E R
V IN Y L  COVERED 

NO. 153 ..............
SAVI 1.09

H A N D  U N T E R N
RAY-O-VAC  

LM4S —  SWIVEL 

SAVE 449 I

SIMILAR TO  ILLUS. 

W ITH  BATTERY

G U N

R A CK
NO. G34 4

44-QT. WASTE BASKET
DECORATOR COLORS

DISH PAN
BLUE, GOLD, POPPY, AVO.

SAVE

34r

1-BU. C LO TH E S  B A SK ET
ASSORTED COLORS

SAVE

189

6 -G A L . TR A S H  C A N
W ITH  LOCK LID HANDLES

SAVE 

2f9

M E T A L  FISH STRINGER

SNAP T Y P I  
S A V I 109...

B ICYCLE LO C K  A N D  C H A IN
NO. 3300. SAVE 789 
COM BINATION LOCK W ITH  
V IN YL COVERED C H A IN ................................

M E T A L  C U T T IN G  W H EEL
NO. 4744. SAVE 349 
7-IN. DOUBLE REINFORCED  
UNIVERSAL ARBOR H O L E ..................................

C IG A R E TTE  LIG H TER

C A K O  NO. LIS4-C 
Cemialefe with abort 
knob for arm rest 
er eertMle.

TUBE PATCH JU T  
KEV, NO. 201 —  SAVE 69
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Social Revolution Evident
Comic Sections, Too

BOSTON (AP) — Con- 
sdentJous objectora who satis
factorily o Q in p ie te  two years of 
alternative service are entitled 
to the same educational bene
fits as military veterans, a fed
eral Judge has ruled.

WESTPORT, Cobb. (AP) -  
l¥ople are diudding at some 
pretty serious things these days, 
because topics Uke bigotry, 
drug addlctton 'and knellness 
are showing up In the “funnies' 
in new, slmidy drawn and 
sophisticated humor strips.

But this “relevance” fad, as 
some cartoonists call it, is not 
sweeping the comics page, as 
a  look at the living room floor 
<m Sunday will show.
For although polls sMlicate that 
nwre than half of the coaoic

readers are over 18 years old, 
the comics remain a  children’s 
page: The most carefully edited 
part of a newspaper, the only 
art form outside the main
stream of the new freedoms, 
sexual or otherwise, a haven'up 
for the innocent minds of

years. They remain a mix of 
adventure stories, fantasies, 
dramas and gag strips that 
readers and editors have grown 
used to and which stay largely 
the same as the readers grow

children where characters never 
go to the bathroom and where, 
until recently, belly buttons, 
dirty socks and Macks were 
forbidden.

Comic pages in many news- 
pwpen haven’t changed in

SPINACH EATER
Popeye still eats spinach and 

punches Bluto. Nancy atill 
wears her 30-year-old skirt and 
spikey hairdo a “natural” 
today. Dick Tracy catches bad 
guys, Steve Canyon still flics 
aiiplanes. Little Orphan Annie

is a 40-year-old girl, but Skeezix 
grew up in "Gasoline Alley” 
nom a baby on the doorstep 
to a father himself.

current by joking about current 
events, cartoons stay ‘relevant’ 
by using up-to-date material."

In Ernie Bushmlller’s never-
“The comic strips remain a c h a n g i n g  “Nancy,” Sluggo 

mirror of prime time TV, a  recently drove nails into a dying 
whole bunch of law and orderiree in his own version of 
strips and situation comedies,” acupuncture. In a “Popeye' 
says Gary Trudeau, the 24-year-1.strip, artist Bud Sagendorf
old creator of “Doonesbury,” a ¡created an island of creature- 
strip that has brought to the ¡polluters who threw things in
family cartoon page topics like 
V i e t n a m ,  homosexuality, 
unemployment a n d  racial 
prejudice.

“My primary obligation is 
entertainment,” says Trudeau. 
“ But that doesn’t preclude the 
reader or me from going on

the water.
DOING MORE 

But in keeping up with the 
times, the new breed cartoonist 
is doing more than using con
temporary gags. Being relevant, 
they say, is being honest.

“I'm talking «bout things that

Objectors Can 
Use Gl Bin

TUCSON, Arif. (AF) -  
Three Southern Pacific Rail
road crewmen were killed Fri
day night when a f r e i ^  train 
slammed Into the bade of an
other (relght 20 miles northweet 
of here.

beyond that.” are important,” says Chariea
D o o n e s b u r y ,  featuring Schulz, “about the worries and 

Michael J. Djponesbury in a t h e  problems and the 
college campus setting, is loneliness.” 
distributed by Universal Press “Cartoons should mirror," 
syndicate, one of several new says the “Peanuts” creator, 
companies selling new comic “lAit I'm afraid most car- 
strips, hoping for a “Peanuts” toonists are trite. They don’t go 
success story. into it deep enough. That’s why

“We’re looking for the kind it’s doubtful to me that it is 
of strips that wiU attract young a very high form of art, 
r  e a de r  s , ”  says Universal because it doesn’t.”
President John McMoel, “for| All cartoonists like to think! 
that is the life and death they nurror life. But in most' 
struggle of newspapers today." cases, the reflection is a 

But the cartoon business has suburban view of life, the view 
seen a lot of “new”strips come from the cartoonist’s window, 
and go in its 75 years. “Gags, Walt Kelly’s “Pogo” and L’ 
by and large, have always been Walt Kelly’s “Pogo” and “Li’l 
Mied on tosic character traits Abner” by A1 Capp were U50s 
that people relate to," says pioneers in anti-establishment 
Sylvan Byck, comics editor of humor. They were joined b y j 
King Features syndicate. The Johnny Hart’s “ B.C." and' 
success of “ Blondie” — with “Wizard of Id,” and “Feiffer” | 
her husband Dagwood, his by Jules Feiffer. ' i

Iboss, dogs, kids, neighbors — is Today, Gary 'Trudeau is 
I attributed to a formula that described as the cartoonist who 
'strikes a familiar chord in breaks all the rules.

U.S. District Court Judge W, 
Arthur Ganity on Friday ruled 
unconstitutional a Veterans Ad
ministration interpretation that 
such conscientious objectors 
were not eligible for benefits 
because they had not been on 
active duty.

The judge said alternative 
service results in disruption in 
the life of an objector just as 
much as does active duty.

“The Veterans Adminis
tration law was to compensate 
veterans for the deprivaBoos M 
educational and economic op
portunities while in m tlita^ 
service and not to reward them 
for their exposure to physical 
risk of military life," Judge 
Ganity said.

The decision was made in a 
class action suK filed by Wil
liam R. Robinson of Fairfax, 
Va., who charged the VA had 
v i o l a t e d  ids constitutiona] 
r i g h t s  and discriminated 
against him by not making 
educatonal fündig availaUe to 
him.

The wreck was the 14th 
Southwn Pacific mishap in five 
months in Arizona. The recent 
accidents, none <d which have 
caused fatalities, have naoved 
state officials to question rail 
safety precautions.

Robinson applied to his Vir
ginia draft b o ^  for and was 

,granted a conscientious objec
tor classification. He was then 
ordered to report to Peter B«tt 
Brigham Hospital in Boston to 
perform alternate military 
service for two years.

Afterward, he apfdied for 
educational assistance to help 
with legal studies, but in De
cember 11171 he was informed 
by the VA he was ineligible.

bnen!
____  (AJ* WIREPHOrO)

N EW 'PU BTS — Hiirty-nine new priests from around the world lie prostrated in St. Pe
ter's Basflica Sntnrday during ordination ceremony officiated by Pope I^ul VI. Among them 
am -nvea Vtotanmese, four of them bom in the North but now residents of the South. One 
amripriest in Roai Communist Yugoslavia.

I millions of readers. The strip “Comics have always 
is in 1,600 papers. mid-America, traditionally a ’

“  Co m i cs, ”  says Byck, very tranquilizing experience.’’ 
“always have been relevant, says Trudeau, a Yale University 
But just as Bob Hope remains graduate student.

Garrity said that because 
such conscientious objectors re
ceive the same rate of pay as 
do soldiers and because their 
work is in the national interest, 
alternative work should be 
viewed as active duty.

T  roin W reck Neor T  ucson 
Fatal T o  Three Crewmen

The dead Included the engi
neer and head brakeman of the 
second train and the conductor 
In the first train’s caboose.

The first two locomotives of 
the second train were derailed, 
and the front of the first oiglne 
was damaged from the collision

with file caboose. Hie caboose 
was destit^ed and 10 boxcars 
were knocked off the track and 
onto their sides.

Ralph Coitrln, the rallroed’s 
Tucson district superintendent, 
said both trains were eistbound, 
with the ftrst train waiting for 
a westbound freighter to pass 
befotte moving Into the dty.

“Hie second train just didn’t 
cm,” said Andy Anderson, a 

r a l u ^  spokesman In San 
Francisco.

Coltrin said the reason the 
second train failed to stop was 
not immediately known. He said 
Investigators were checking 
warning »ignai« along the track 
to determine what they in
dicated at the time of the col
lision.

MID-MANAGEMENT

PROGRAM-HCJC
The best entry into the world of buainots is 
through tho doors of Mid-Manegomont . . . 
Wd-0Mnagement is offered at Howard County
Junior ColloM for tho full timo student in our 

lytimo progr
•tudont in tho ovonfng school. '
rogular daytimo program end to the pert timo

Mid-Manegomont providoe on-tho-job training 
combined with highly relevant colloge level court- 
os for those who < M ro  an essociato degree and 
the opportunity to succeed in business.

Areas of study include retailing, wholesaling, 
fashion merchandising, food store menegemont, 
real estate, personnel menegement, industrial 
menegemont and many other areas.

VETERANS
Talk To Us About Full Time Work and Full 
G.l. Benefits In Our Evening Mid-Menego- 
mont Program.

Intoreetad? Contact: Theron Leo, Horace Garret 
Center, Office A-4, or phono 267-Ó311, Ext. 78, 
Howard County Junior College.

Water Deliveries Religious Group 
To Seek Action

Shatter Records
P r e d u c C i o B  records were 

shattered by the Colerado River 
Mnnldpel wetsr Disirtet dnring 
1171 Itie district delivered 
neeriy m k  biUkn galloBS of 
emler, foer bflUon more than 
for the prevfow year.

The heavy ead of the increase 
emm  In deUveries for o |  and 
Indnstrial esen. almoat 2 J  
bflUen galtons more, and 
muAdpal cestemers used more 
(han l.S bflhoB gaDons over the 
1171 figures.

The 1072 deliveries stood at 
11,400,010^01 as conagared with 
14J0IAM.I01 gaHo« the year 
before, an increaae of 27.01 per 
ceM. o r this, 12,4N,IM,0OO 
gaOoBS went to mando 
customers as compared i 
1OR0M0L4U in 10H, or up 14.02 
per ceat. The ofl and tam stria' 
customers used M07A11,28B 
galloas in 1972, coopered with 
f,IN,Vl,SM the prevtous year

an increase of 62.24 per cent.
By dties, deUverles were:
Odessa 4.$79.8M),600 in 1972

and 4,288AM .009 In 1171. an 
Increase of 6.79 per cent: Big 
Spring 2,695.729.000 in 1972 and 
2A55,396.000 in 1171, an increase 
of 5.49 per cent: Snyder
811.908.000 gallons In 1072 and
800.140.000 gaDons in 1971, a
decrease of .52 of one per cent; 
SUnton 82,023.900 in 1972 
compared with 39,167,000 gaDons 
in 1971. an increase of 100.1 per 
c e n t :  Midland l^4nj0AM0
gallons in 1972 and 2,163,220.000 
in 1971, an increase of 15.01 per 
cent; San Angelo 885,170,000

SaUoiK in 1972 and 100.710.900 
I 1971. an Increase of 303.95 

per cent.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass (AP) -  
A delegation of I^otestant, Ro
man Catholic and Jewish reli
gious leaders will leave for the 
Vatican Sunday to urge Pope 
Paul VI to help mobilize w oi^ 
opinion against American mUi- 
tary operations in Indochina.

Harvey Cox. a professor at 
Harvard Divinity School who 
organized the trip, disclosed the 
plans Friday.

He said the group also will 
visit the Angelican bishop of 
London; Ber-nard Cardinal 
Alfrink, Roman Catholic pre
late of the Nether-lands, and
German religious leaders.

A sizable portion of the 
water deUvered to oil com
panies was non-potable or 
nwckish.

Cox said the group wlD ask 
European churchmen to try to 
Influence opinion about the war 
In their own churches.

“We want the chirchen to 
stimulate religious people and 
people of goodwill to urge that 
their governments denounce 
American policies In In
dochina." he said.
TurnerSuit

S H E E T S  
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A S  L O W  A S

REGULARLY 139 
TW IN  SIZE

WHITE M USUN  S H O TS  
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smmnm.R's again

•»WESTERN MATTRESS

WESTERN IWAnRESS
PH. 203-7227

■ IMMMM

WE NESERVE 11K a c a r  
TO UAVr QCMKimEW

SAVE ON CRISP POLYESTER-COnON SHEETSI 
PRINTS, WHITES, BRIGHTSI

SIZES

Twin six« thooH, 
flat or fitted itytes.
Fun lb« sheets, 
flot er fitted stylet.
Pair of regular sice 

jgitlowcases.
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Reg. SALE

2 39 1.59

2.99 2.12

1.89 1.29

Reg. SALE

2.99 2.22

3.99 3.22

2.9« 2.25

2 09 1.72

3 99 3.25

2.49 2.99 2.19 2.77
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USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATIR . HIGHLAND

W I R D S
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Ways To Improve Acute 
Problem Are Studied
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 

problem of providing proper 
care for the state’s emotionally 
disturbed children got a two- 
day airing In Dallas this week 
before a legislative committee 
which is preparing recommend- 
atlon.s for 8ubmrs.slon to the 
6Srd Texas lieglslature. •

Throughout Thursday and 
Friday a procession of expert 
witnesses—psychiatrists, psy
chologists, socialworkers, un
iversity professors, judges, con
sultants and administrators— 
took the stand to say what is 
wrong with the present sy.stem 
and how it might be improved.

Thev snoke against a back
ground which sees Texas rele
gated to 4tlth place among 
states In the money it spends 
for its mentallv ill.

LISTENS
The committee, chaired by 

Sen.-elect William Braeklein, 
sat .̂and listened, sometimes 
asking nuestions and some
times taking notes. When the 
hearings ended, they gave no 
hint of what their recommenda
tions for new legislation might 
be.

The committee members 
heard from several witnesses 
about the frustrations encoun
tered by those responsible for 
the placement of sick children 
in Texas.

“If it’s a llfe-or-death situ
ation, we might get help,” one 
witness told them. “But if a kid 
is Just crazy, he goes on a long 
waiting list."

Dr. Peggy Wlldman, of the 
Department of Health. F,duca- 
tlon and Welfare, said there 
were three public out-patient 
mental health facilities In Dal
las to serve 1,900 children. J f  a 
child got so sick he had to be 
hospitalized, then there was 
only a 15-bed psychiatric unit 
at Children’s Medical Center, 
the said But a new 10-bed unit 
was being prepared at Terrell 
State Hospital, where until now 
children have had to be kept in 
the same wards as adults.

While there was glowing 
praise for individual efforts— 
the Texas Youth Council's eval
uation unit at Brownwood, the 
new children’s wing being pre

Eared at Wichita Falls State 
lospital, and work among Mex 

Ican-Americans in San Antonio 
and the Rio Grande valley—the 
absence of real coordination 
and leadership was repeatedly 
itressed.

“There are no villians and np 
heroes—Just people trying to do 
their best and hampered by too 
little cooperation,” is how Dr.

Two Newsmen Die 
In 2-Car Crash

h e I ds t ea m
Dr. Forbii heads an out

reach team from Austin State 
Hospital that operates over a 
wide area of the state from 
Beaumont to Big Spring and 
from Wichita Falls to the Kk> 
Grande. The team consists of a 
child psychiatrist, a child psy
chologist, a nurse, a social wor
ker and a special education 
teacher.

Dr. Forbis spoke of the 
“profound fruastratlon” felt by 
many workers in the field of 
mentally sick children, of 
agencies “fighting small frag
mented wars” , of the urgent 
need for .some over-all lead
ership.

Much of the two-day hearing 
was devoted to the problems of 
urban areas.

But Dr. Forbis pointed out 
that poverty in rural aregs 
could be even more oppressive. 
Those' in the big cities, he 
pointed out, had access to a 
psychiatrist and could get help 
through becoming involved In 
one of the available programs. 
But people In the country had 
no such resources.

Dr. Scott stressed the value 
of a multidisciplinary team 
such as the out-reach action 
group, which has diagnostic 
and prescription units, and can

Bandits Tie, 
Rob Texans

DALLAS (AP) — Four armed 
men broke into a Northeast 
Dallas apartment Thursday 
night and took $1,500 In jewelry 
and $700 in cash after binding 
and gagging a 49-vear-old art 
salesman and his wife.

The bandits ransacked the 
apartment for almost an hour, 
taking a number of weapons in 
addition to the cash and jew
elry.

The incident was the second 
residential robbery of several 
thousand dollars here in seven 
days.

Lee Van Zelens and his wife, 
Irene, were asleep in their two- 
bedroom apartment when the 
robbers burst through the 
apartment’s door.

The victims said their hands 
and feet were tied with cords 
and they were gagged and 
blindfolded with torn bedsheets.

The attack was similar to a 
robbery a week earlier in 
which ’ two punmen raided a 
Northeast Dallas poker came 
and escaped with 120,000 in 
cash, jewdry and furs.

No arrests have yet been 
made in either case.

offer psychotherapeutic Inter
vention where needed.

Joe F. Ballister, tne only non
expert to testify, had the final 
word with his suggestion that a 
priority of the committee might 
be to provide a catalyst to 
draw all the fragmenter serv
ices which care for mentally 
sick children together.

Members of the committee, 
in addition to Braeklein, were 
Reps. Lane Denton of Waco 
and George Baker of Fort 
Stockton, Mrs. Ray Farabee of 
Wichita Falls, Georse Caldwell 
of Houston, and Mrs. Abner 
McCall of Waco. Two other 
members of the committee did 
not attend the Dalla.s hearings 
They were Heps. Wayland Sim
mons of San Antonio and Pike 
Powers of Beaumont.

Turner's Law 
Suit Negated

MONTKPELIER, Vt. (AP) -  
A $500 million law suit filed by 
Florida Business Gletm Turner 
against the attorneys general of 
25 states and the Council of 
Better Businese Bureaus has 
been dismissed.

Vermont Atty. Gen. Kiberly 
Cheney said Friday that U.S. 
District Court Judge James 
Holden dismissed the case with 
out taking evidence.

One of Turner’s two lawyeis 
In the case, Theodore Koskoff, 
said Judge Holden’s decision 
was still being studied.

SnoW'White Look W ill Be 
'In ' Th ing  This Spring

NEW YORK (AP) — Th# 
snow-white look Is a good bet 
for spring, particularly If your 
clothes are machine washable.

Otherwise, it’s a disaster, es
pecially If you spill when you 
eat.

A woman In white can appear 
fragile and clean, unless some
one associates white with Moby 
Dick.

Blanco, designer for the Gino 
Paoll 'line, went to white — and 
more white — for his spring 
line. Why?

“Because mv name means 
'white,'” said Blanco, wrapped

“We have not yet decided I
whether there will be an ap-i"* designed for men
peal," he said. women.

an
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Turner claimed the attorneys 
general and the Better Business 
Bureau had conspired to de
prive him of his constitutional 
rights. Including the right to 
transact business in interstate 

mmerce.

He offered this wraoped and 
buttoned sweater in short lack- 
eta and longer coats. It topped 
white pants and green .striped 
sweater.

After a series of white
dresses and jumpers, he paired press week.

white with black for a pi 
jump suit, which he said Is 
Important look.

His white pants set off a blue 
and white striped Dolman- 
sleeve top.

Blanco will continue this lux
urious theme for next fall’s col
lection, which he says Is “very 
expensive looking, )vUh fur 
trlnunlng and plenty of lurex,” 
a shinv fabric.

He has planned new shades 
of red and groen as well as a 
special apricot beige for his 
kev faU colors.

The spring collection is 
priced $11« to $166.

Nightgowns from Formflt-Ro- 
gers conynue in the evening | 
gosvn theme with a series of 
simple, solid-colored, strapless! 
styles. In peach, lavender, 
brown and pink.

The collections were shown 
Friday at the New York Cout
ure Business Council’s national

inrt

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TS O  
in Big Spring.
Dr. 0 . H. McQonagill 120 E. Third

Ha is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice In TSO offices through* 
out the state. You should get to know him.

-0»

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Two 
local newsmen were killed in a 
flaming two-car collision that 
claimed three lives early Satur
day, police reported 

Mariano Montero Villegas of 
Excelsior's afternoon edition 
Ultimas Noticias and Mario

«rack by .nothec vehicle, J i . ^ o d c a  Fr1?,y.
A .second-place, medium- 

weight steer shown by De’ann

Hunt Champion 
Worth $1,500
The re.serve champion Here-, 

ford .steer shown by Kay and- 
Jill Hunt of the Knott 4-H Clubll

Montero Villegas’ secretary, 
Mrs. Maria Teresa Chargoy, 
also died In the crash.

The car driven by Gonzalez 
Marquez overturned and burst 
Into flames, trapping Its three 
occupants, police said.

H a l l  and a ninth - place,! 
medium weight steer shown by I 
David Hall, both brought 671 
cents per pound. All three 
steers were raised by members 
of the Knott 4-H Club.

Kr
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PIONEER n i.M  MAKER TO CEI.ERRATE HMh BIRTH
DAY — Adolph Zukor, founder of Paramount Pictures who 
will celebrale hi» lOOth birthday today, talks about his role 
aa the chief architect of the blg-studlo system as it developed 
In the 1920’s and 1930's. Zukor will be feted tonight with an 
ell-Industry banquet for charity.

si6k,. M

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
CLO SED S U N D A Y

CO LLEGE PARK

Eott Fourth At lirdwell
Specials Good Through Tuosdoy, Jon. 9th

Highland Center - ^

FM 700 At

A

A. 2-ORAWER

CABINET
3(Thiahxl5"wide. 14" 
deep. Tan colof. 2 drawers. »13»?
B. 3-ORAWER

CABINET
4rW|hx1B-wl(l*. 18- dt«. 
Tin cilir, 3 driwtri, lodi

$279?

METAL

C.AeRAWOI

CABINET
52” hiahx15” wide. 18” 
Jeep, ran color. With lock.

$3199
FILE 

CABINETS

.k!

1 M / 2 " X r X 1 0 *

GIANT FILE BOX
Mitel with lock. IdMl for lit- 
teriize documenlt. Nickla

! lilted hendle. Emv to move 
rom home to office.

" f i

lid i

i M / r x B - i / r x i o "

LETTER FILE
R e g u lir s iz e -H o ld s  800 letttr 
size documents. Com et w ith 
lock & key.

Eeefe

rX9"X4-l/8"

CHECK FILE
Mickle pitted key and 
w ith 12 dividen.

lock

■ R ■5»''

YARNS
HANDY

« 2 5 5

18"»iritn  witli 
iisy-zip top. Mpdt 
ol spongp-vinyt nw- 
trial r  biKk r  
olivt. Grail for 
ttudintt. Eicii

r* • F -V rY

I
in

IPUM ti
‘•a****

~Goir«iT"P...t

TOWELS
2-P ly-200 Count. Strong and absor- 
benti Assorted colors.

Rolls
For

Knitting r

Sayelle:

100%  O rio n *  Acrylic. 4 Of. 
skein in assorted colors.

Knitting Worsted:
100%  Virgin W ool. 4 Qx. 
skein in assorted colors.

Polyester Acriien *

50*‘i Spectrsn* Polyester & 
5 0%  Acrilen® Acrylic. 4 Oz. 
skein

Your Choice: :

EKh

C H A IR  S E A T  
A N D  B A C K

Rcpiocemerrt Sets

Eosy-to-claon vinyl cov-. 
ers. Fits choirs with slip- 
on or terew-on bocks. In
stall them yourself in 
minutes. Choice of col
ors.

greet
VALUEI

Bolden T ” Faciei

2 -P ly-200 Count. W hite fscisi tissue. 
Lovely decorator box.

'Golden T " Typing

PAPER

At « wBTtrifi M in M

n ; x  8 -1 /2 ". 2 5 0  Count 
package. Stock-up now tor 
next semesfar. Great for I 
office or homo use. ,

—̂  I -S»

^  W  / h  I O O O K£‘o 7 : i '

Poly

HOUSEW ARES
Big Selection To  

Choose From!

Handy kitchen items for any homemek- 

ir. Measuring cups, nopkin heldore, huf* 

tor dish, ond many, mony other Items 

for tho home.

YCUR 

C H C l.S

ea.
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(Aa wta Sto»
BEKO DOG ~  Fred, a mix-breed dog, gets a big hug from Scott Manniniag, of WOUams- 
port, Pa. ^  dted for heroisn^by the American Human Assn, for haeping a Iwg-
ar dog flrmn attaddng Scott last May. Tbe dog was awarded the W. O. StiOinan citation, 
which Is glaai aatioaally to one dog ,a year.

CR-73 Has New Sound, But 
Has Same 'Old Pro' Touch

Howard County Junior College 
is anxious to enroll more 
minority students, Dr. Thomas 
Salter, president, said Saturday 
in reference to a legislative 
committee report on Junior col
leges.

The panel, headed by Sen. Joe 
Bernal, San Antonio, suggested 
that junior colleges encourage 
more blacks and Mexlcan- 
Americans to enroll “to ap
proach a more representative 
racial-ethnic mix In their 
student bodies."

Dr. Salter pointed to the col
lege’s open-admission policy, 
which has been in effect for 
18 years and to the various 
financial aid program, of which 
many are beamed toward the 
minority students. HCJC ac
tively seeks more students rom 
all racial and ethnic back
grounds, he said.

Dr. Salter had not seen a copy 
of the report and could not 
comment on the various 
recommendations. This was the 
case for a suggestion that the 
1973 legislature provide for “ad- 

rary" student and faculty 
membership on boards; also 
that some remedial work should 
be credited toward graduation 
from junior colleges.

A proposal that the House and 
Senate set up subcommlttees'on 
junior education coincides with 
a recommendation from the 
coordinating board for Texas 
coOeges and universities, 
said.

Cotton Pest Could Be
Doomed By ‘Perfume’

U.S:. Mexico 
Reach Accord

FRESNO, Calli. (AP) — A mature into moths.
chemical "perfume”  that texu- 
d ly  excites and then confuses 
pink bollworm moths could sig
nal doom for the pest that has 
scourged the cotton industry, 
says a researcher.

“The idea Is that the male 
smells females everywhere, 
and the pomr guy moth is lost," 
Dr, Harry Shorey, a University 
of California at Riverside Insect 
expert, said Friday.

The “perfume,” called hexa- 
lure, affects male moths much 
the same way as an as yet un
identified chemical secreted by 
the females, Shoey said. The 
entomologist said the odor is 
the only way a bollworm moth 
can identify a female and know 
she’s ready to mate. To hu
mans the chemical has only a 
faint odor, he said.

When hexalure was placed In 
test fields last year, th^ males 
became confused and were un
able to conceive and produce 
the three quarter Inch worms 
that eat away at the cotton 
plant, Shorey said. The worms

’The moths, which gradually 
roread across tbe west from 
'Texas, caused an estimated U 
million damage last year to 
California’s cotton crop, the na
tion’s second largest behind 
Texas.

Shorey explained his re
search to the California Cotton 
Pest Control Board meeting 
here. Seven members, mott of 
them cotton farmers, author-

M an Is Nabbed 
For Shoplifting

A 49-year-old Big Spring man 
was arrested for shoplifting at 
Gibson’s Discount Center at 2:S7 
p.m. Friday and is accused of 
h i t t i n g  Patrolman Jimmy 
Wallace at the police station.

The suspect was in city ^  
Saturday afternoon pending 
filing complaints and bond 
setting.

Ized about $90,000 to help Sho
rey continue his research.

Shorey said tbe nMmey Is a 
little less than half of tbe total 
he expects to spend on the proj
ect this year. Shorey said he 
hopes to applv the hexidure to 
stakes placed around cotton 
flrids In the Coachella Valley. 
In experiments last year, he 
said the moth population was 
"drastically reduced.”

“It Is not a finished 
technique, it’s still ft system 
being researched,” Shorey said. 
Among other protdems, he said. 
Is the high cost of hexalure. At 
$40 an ounce. It Is more ex
pensive than most prfum es 
used by humans.

However, Shorey said the 
price could drop aUbut ten 
times If a demand existed for 
hexalure, which reportedly has 
no use other than cotton pest 
research.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
The United States and Itaclco 
have reached a compromla« on 
a new Mexican fishing law, 
heading off a threatened boy
cott by U.S. fishermen, a news
paper report ipys.

The San Diego Union lald ne
gotiators from Mexico’s For
eign Relations Ministry and the 
U.S. Commerce Department 
agreed Friday nl|dit la Mexico 
City on terms of the law passed 
bv the Mexican Congress in 
May but not yet enforced.

A key provlalon of the taw as 
passed said boats fishing within 
12 miles of tbe Mexican coast 
must have at least 60 per cent 
Mexican nationals In their 
crews.

Jdiexlcan delegates claimed 
the measure was needed to 
tect the country’s fledgliig fish
ing industry, while U.S. fishingng industry, while 
ndustry representatives, say-

Man Sliced Up

Bulls On Rompope 
In Stock Morket

Pedro Salazar was admitted 
to Medical Center Hospital with 
knife wounds of the left arm 
and cheek before 1:22 a.m. 
Friday, police repmted. In
vestigation was continuing.

kig it would put many of them 
out of work, refused to attend a 
meeting here last month and 
threatened to start a boycott of 
Mexican fishing imports if the 
law was e n fo n ^ .

In Mexico City, the fmelgn 
ministry said the talks "elimi
nated tbe concern tbe United
States had concerning the pos
sible effects of the new fishing

MISHAPS

H C  Signup 
Thursday

When Campus Revue-73 j 
OB stage four nights thé 
week In Jamury, It wlO bsvB 
a new s o u D d a a d  a new MBBi) 
system. In fact, CBrTS wfll be 
tbe first to ase the newly in- 
MaBed soasd syetaas at tbe high 
school auditor h n .

It win. of courae, have the 
eema fw feeskaei touch which 
hM eesaed tt the wpIMInii of 
havtog cue of lha moet 
■ l u i a l * *  ef Ugh school 

alhuM . n a I

as Oow,

OOfS ON BOAD

p u t af (he
- riw t a u a d ,  CE-

to AaUhi lor
of

Cos. SiUth 
ity. Dekeatoi to 

(tata parley relished CB 
aMe, etoaphig tha show aeveral 
Mmw witfa applaoK, aad ttaa 
givUg It namerous curtate 
calk.

The whole show Is concaved 
end predaoed by the BSHS band 

This year mentoers aet

the theme, “Believe in Music," 
and created the rousing finale. 
Tliere will be something like IN 
in the cast, the pit band, and 
behind the scenes managing the 
lights, scenery, costumes, etc.

Back of them are the Big 
Spring Band Boosters, the o r 
fkial producers of the show.

Without the support of the 
pereata and frieiids of the Big 
Spring bands,” we couldn’t per
form the show,” said Bin 
Bradlay. bend director and the 

"a director alao.
BOOSTERS BACR IT 

Band Booeters provide aU the 
and equipment from 

the aaditorium to stage borders, 
art and costume materials, 

hghtlag and sound 
Besides nraterial 

Boosters also give 
moral upport and even pitch 

with physical 
comes to wn

production besides Bradley are 
Guie Currie, asilstant band di
rector; Dois Pace, Gcdiad band 
director; Jerry Gowler, Runnels 
band director; Mrs. Tommy 
Hubbard of Mother Hubbard Art 
Creations, Inc. Also assisting 
are Jack Bowers, high school 
choral director, and the student 
production assistants, John 

and Ronnie Hise, plus

Registration for the 
semester at Howard 
Junior College wiU
’Thursday morning.

The faculty lus been con
voked for a pre-sentester
conterence on Wednesday by 
Dr. Thomas Salter, president.

The signup continues Thurs
day
with
Jan.

evening through Friday

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
he bulls went on a minor stam

pede during the first week of 
the new year, as stock market 
prices soared to new highs. Vir
tually all of the buying was fo
cused on the blue chips.

! Except for a brief pause on 
I Thursday, prices rose sharply 
I throughout the hoUday-abbre- 
'viated week. At Friday’s close, 

spring the Dow Jones average of 30 in- 
County du.strials stood at a new all- 

begm lime high of 1047.49, up 27.47 
points from a week earlier. The 
previous Dow record had come 
two days earlier, when tbe av
erage closed at 1043.80.

“The resumpion of bl^-level 
Paris peace talks scheduled

classes to start Monday, 
15. Late registrations

ÍJon  Rice. Keith Gum, Robert
WUlbanks.

THEFTS

Dr. Salter urged those con
templating work to not delay 
registration In order to avoid 
missing classwork.

next week and the on going pow-

it te its 
the 118(1

generation gap for CR-73.
The only outside help comes 

from Todd Lane, the special 
coBsaltaat from tbe DaUas area, 
who heipe pot the final pobMi 
on the ahow. He has ailinoot 
from the beginning.

Wilson Auto Electric Co., 408 
E. 3rd St., was burglarized and 
about $20 cash taken, police 
were told at 4:10 a m. Saturday. 

Rockwril Brothers Lumbw 
. Co., at W, 2nd and Gregg St., 

support when ¡at g j  n, Saturday reported $4 
i. There 8 Bo-or gg taken from the Coke

Texans Donating 
Redwood Grove

others In this sixth annualiat $4.

machine In a burglary.
Resco Service ft Supply Co., 

301 E. 2nd S t, kMt a $40 nuBo 
to a burglary, police learned 
Saturday morning. Damage to 
a Coke machine was estimated 
at $29 and cash lost from tt

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) 
— 'The California Department 
of Parks and Recreation an
nounced Saturday that Mr. and 
Mrs Philip Hardberger of San 
Antonio, Tex., are donating a 
redwood grove to the state of 
California.

The gift was set up through 
the Save-the-Redwoods League 
and the trees are in Humboldt 
Country. They will be added to 
the Humboldt Redwoods State 
Park, the announcement said.

er of the economy spurred the 
marker rally,” said ¡.Airy 
Wachtel, analyst with Bache ft
Co.

He noted that “both In
stitutions and foreign investors 
are concentrating their fire
power on the larger, highly liq
uid blue chip companies.’’

Market averages indicated 
that the gains did not sweep 
through the breadth of the mar
ket. The New York Stock Ex
change index of more than 1,- 
400 common stocks, for ex
ample. was up only 0.89 on the 
week to 85.37. However, of the 
1.965 issues traded on the Big 
Board, 1,239 advanced and 945 
declined.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average was up 4.6 to 346.1, 
while Standard ft Poor's 506- 
stock index gained 1.82 to a 
record 119.87.

Big Board volume for the

four-day week was 77.28 mil
lion, versus 57.78 million shares 
the previous week, when there 
were only three trading days. 
The market was closed for 
Christmas and in mourning for 
President ’Truman.

Levitz Furniture, which proj
ected lower earnings for fiscal 
1974 than some analysts were 
expecting, dropped 4% to 22^. 
It was volume leader on the 
Big Board.

It was followed by Super
market General, up 1 to 13^; 
Skyline, down 4% to 28; Ameri
can Airlines, down 3% to 21%; 
and Gulf Oil, off to 26%.

Of the 20 most-active Big 
Board issues, 11 declined and 
nine advanced. Of the 20 most- 
active American Stock Ei- 
change issues, 12 advanced and 
eight declined.

On the American Stock Ex
change, tbe price change index 
rose 0.32 to 26.68, with ad 
vances topping dedines by 897 
to 302 of the 1,358 issues traded.

The five most-actives were; 
Champion Home Builders, 
d o w n  1%  t o  12%  
Teleprompter, down 2 to 
30; Great Basins Petroleum, 
up % to 3%; Syntex, up % to 
82; and Kingsford, up 2 to 
19%.

In over-the-counter trading, 
the NASDAQ composite index 
closed at 135.91 for a gain ot 
2.18.

At State and Sixth St., 
Tommy Joe Newsom, 704 Rose
mont, Roxie Woods Fanner, 205 
NW 3rd St., and Nona Meek 
Roberts, 1900-B Lincoln, at 8:4B 
a.m. Friday.

Calroly Gentry Crimsley, 1203 
Barnes, at 6:46 p.ra. Friday.

At 1801 Lancaster, a vehicle 
belonging to Child Evangelism 
Fellovraliip of Howard County 
and a second vehicle that left 
the scene about 10:43 p.m. 
Friday.

A t Coker’s Restaurant, 
Vernon Lee Parnell, Rt. 1 Box 
601, and Michael Preston 
Adams, 3206 Auburn, at 12:01 
p.m. .Saturday,

development law.”
No details of tbe session were 

given in a ministry press re
lease, which also said both 
sides agreed to meet again 
within sbe months to continue 
discussion.

The newspaper quoted chief 
U.S. negotiator William Terry 
as saying the countriea had 
agreed to apply to 50 per cent 
provision to the U.S. West 
Coast fleet as a whole, n th e r  
than to each boat, and to ex
empt boats with fewer than 
four crew members.

MenSKI
THE GUITAR STORE 

Beginer Geltars 
Mesic Strings 

Cases, Repair, etc.
Ommm mt.

Farmers Insurance Group
PAYS UP T O  20 %  DIVIDEND  

ON CURRENTLY EXPIRING A U TO  POLICIES

IT  D O E S N T COST A  C E N T T O  COMPARE

SEE

Charlie Welch
206 S. GREGG

CharHe Welcli PH. 263-0711

Ayers Retires 
AsLt.Gen. OPEN T I L  6

AUSTIN (AP) -  Maj. Geo 
Rom Ayers, whoee military ca
reer b ^ an  62 years ago as a 
private, retired Sunday after
noon as Texas adjutant gener-

Hls old college dram at 
Texas Tech, Gov. Preston' 
Smith, promoted Ayers to lieu
tenant general at the military j 
retirement ceremonies at Camp 
Mabry.

Such promotions are consid
ered traditional and do not af-. 
feet Ayers’ retirement benefits ,

Sndtn appointed Ayers. 62,! 
as adjutant general in Febru-' 
ary 1960.

Ayers, a native of Grayson 
County and the son of a Baptist 
minlator, was a ooOege football 
star and graduated from Tech 
in 1934 He received a master's 
deipnee from the University of 
Texas in 1946.

As a captain in the 30th divi-! 
Sion, Ayers won a silver stan 
during World War II when his 
gun crew stopped a German | 
couatenttack at Salerno. Italy., 
He and his crew fired the first' 
American artillery round on ' 
European soil in World War I I , ' 
records here show.

As a “dtlzea-seldler,” Ayers 
was a Lubbock school principal 
before taking up commerdal 
fanning at Friona.
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Chief Sure Victim 
Will Cooperate
SHIP BOTTOM, N.J. (AP) -  

H a  police chief in this Ocean 
CoMi^ c o m m u n i t y  is in- 
vetelgatlng the theft of three 
hand guns.

CUef Elmer Huelsenbeck 
saya t e ’s sure that the victim 
of the bursary wOI cooperate.

Tlie guns were stolen from 
BMlllitoeck's office, wMch 
was ctoaed at the tinM of tbe 
thtet IMiiilay night

2  f o r  $ 7
t

/

v \ e  a t o  h c æ  b a g g i e s  ^ 8 t a ^ l 2
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College Park Shopping Ceater 
teme by and visit the aew manager.
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Texas Senators Make Sure
Their Needs Are Fulfilled
AUSTIN (AP) — While often Dr. June Hyer, whom Lt.{ Study Committee staff in Sep- in the House. Sergeant-at-Arms

Tommy Townsend who receivespreschlng economy in govern- Gov.-elect BUI Hobby says wUlltember at 11,607 a month, 
meat, Texas senators have pro- '
vidsd plentv of help and patron
age for themselves and high

be his executive assiaUnt, was —The M assisUnt
OKa  IfrKosa VjliaaemOlsMal «O.am m« fins—sia ia ii  Mflik mAeAB% tWO OCCMlOM tO tM l AOW OMOVadded to the Urban Education I at-arms, compartid with eight

(AP WIRSPHOTO)

CHILD’S PLAY — It’s only a toy, but this Saigon youngster shoulders his Christmas present 
like a professional soldier as he struts along a sidewalk. Modeled after the M16, the South 
Vietnamese army’s main weapon, it is one of the most often purchased toys in Saijgon.

Question Remains: 
Is Peace Possible?

■y Th« Au«cl«i«d PrtU {off and on for 2,(K)0 years. In 
Should there be two separate | (act, the ancient Chinese 

and sovereign Vietnams, North!named central Vietnam "Aa- 
and South, as one unified na- N a m , ”  meaning “pacified
tion

Can Vietnam be pacafied? 
Has it ever been?

Questions of sovereignty and 
unity, the core of the long war, 
are also keys to the possl^ ties  
of peace. «

Vietnam has been divided 
more than it has been unified 
in its long history. As for paci
fication, a word that became 
aU too famUlar to Americans, it 
has been a proUem in Vietnam

south.’’ Annam wasn’t. It still 
isn’t.

The other day Dao Hoan Ngu, 
a Saigon grandfather, remark
ed that the Communists would 
be defeated in South Vietnam 
in the long run. He told an AP 
correspondent: “TUs is the 
third time in our history that 
the country has been divided in 
two parts. Each time It was the 
Nora who victimiied the South. 
Each time the South fought back

Shah Wants Full 
Control O f Oil
PARIS (AP) -  The Shah of 

Iran has told an international 
consortium of oil companies 
tte t  he wants full control over 
Iran’s oil industry and will not 
extend an agreement under 
which the companies have been 
operating since 1954, the news
paper Le Mode said Saturday.

Instead, according to the Le 
Monde, the companies will 
have to buy oil from the Ira
nian government when the cur
rent agreement expires in 1979. 

The shah has assured the
companies of continuity of sup
ply while making clear his de
cisions is not negotiable, the 
newspaper added

Iran nationalized its oil in
dustry in 1951. Since 1954, the 
companies have operated as 
contractors but have had con
trol of oil production from the 
wellhead.

According to Le Monde, the 
Shah now wants to assume cmi 
trol of production so as to en 
sure adequate Incme (or his 
amibtious development plans. 
With the companies as simple 
buyers of Iraman oil in Iranian 
hairbors, the Shah would have 
more latitude over prices, the

salaries for favored employes.
The secretary of the Senate 

for Instance, Is paid as much as 
the Department of Public Safe
ty director and more than the 
men who head the state’s air 
and water pollution control 
agencies.

Clitics say numerous Senate 
employes are engaged in 
‘make work.’’

Unneeded employes some
times are hired in the House 
during legislative sessions be
cause of member pressure. 
But, compared with the Sen
ate’s, the House payroll is rela
tively free of fat.

Some senators concede their 
chamber is overstaffed. But 
there has been no obvious move
ment for a leaner operation. 

MORE TO SPEND 
Currently, the House has a $5 

million annual apprcmriatlon. 
and the Senate has $S.9 million 
to spend. There already is con
cern that both houses win run 
out of ntoney and need “em er 
gency’’ appropriatian before 
the 1979 legislature ends 

With barely enougii space for 
their present employes. House 
members are talking about in
creasing each representative’s 
complement of secretaries and 
aides by one.

During November, a month 
with no legislative session, the 
Senate payroll had 302 names 
and cost the state 9157,223. 
Leaving off the 23 Senate-paid 
Capitol tour guides, this still 
nrovides an average of nine 
employes for each of the 31 
senators. '

our, Meanwhile, the 150-member 
House had 432 employes, fewer 
than three per representative, 
and issued paychecks totaling 
$161,392.

The Senate’s November pay
roll was at a low for the year 
and compared with 388 names 
in Aueust, also a m.onth without

many
assistants he had.

B e s i d e s  his asslstsots 
Townsend’s psyroU—like that 
of the House—includes six **cn 
guards’’ who keep Intsfloperi 
out of Senste perking pmoes. 
The Senste chapUIn is Mpt on 
the payroll year-aronnd at 9000 
per month.

Townsend said his assistants 
stay busy with chores that In
clude moving furniture, 
errands and c ra tin g  
for the inliit shop.

They also clip newspaper sto- 
about poUncs and

A rural House member sald, 
however, that ho doeUed Us 
aenator recelved more than U 
lettera a day hetwean asesloas.

A visitor to thè Austin office 
of another senator fonad a seo- 
rotary pasatag Urne with oee- 
(Uepolat Work.

The iMMte’s and tteutsiiaat

, running

ment, duplicate them end mail 
^  dallv “Stryaant’s Clipping 
Smrvloe’̂  to aacb sonntor. 

There’s jpH to ba

* r '

and won. So I believe in 
final victory.”

It’s not that simirie, or Just a 
matter of counting the tiroes 
the nation has been divided and 
unified.

The number of years Vietna
mese have been ruled by for- 
e l ^  monarchs is greater than:a legislative session, 
the number they have been in- legislative source said In 
dependent, and the years they September that Secretary of 
have been unified have been the Senate Charles Schnabel 
relatively few. When Vietnam told him he was cutting the 
was all one. It w u  by a good.oayroU because The Associated 
deal less than unanimous Press was investigating.

I "That’s not true.” Schnabel 
There are a lot of different ^aid of the allegation, 

peoples involved and different' There are several reasons for 
cultures, north snd south. Viet-uhe difference between the two 
nam’s geography made It inevl-!payrolls- 
table that the area ^  .sen a to rs  vote themselvea 
crossed and recrossed by |2,400 per month for between- 
traders and Invaders, con- session expenses.

(a S  «nitteM OToi

FOUR CHILDREN DIE IN H R E -  This hrkk rowbouse was 
the scene early Saturday of a (ire that killed four chUdren 
snd Injured three adults. Fire ofllctsls say the bUae appar
ently started underneath a second-floor bedroom where the 
children were asleep.

work,” said a 
aids who asked not to h t 
quoted by name 

Senate ascratary Schnabel 
eidd most of the assistant asr 
jmshts were “patronage boys 
They are hired partly because 
we need them, partly W a u ss  a 
member Is trying to keep s  bof 
In school . . . liiey sre sons of 
people who h e l ^  In cam- 
pelgns.”

Barnes sponsored a third of 
the oresent sergeants, records 
show.

NOT PATRONAGE 
Chairman Jack Hightower of 

the Senate Admiolstratlan Com
mittee laid aasistant sergeant 
Jobs were “certainly not de
signed as patronage.”

Schnabel accounts for the 
size of Senate payn41 partly by 
the size of senators’ con- 
sUtuencies. A typical senator 
keeps three em^oyes during 
the Interim, he said. But some, 
such as Sen. A. M. Alkta or 
Paris, have no interim employ
es.

“The senator who reprsnsnts 
456.600 people is going to need 
more staff than (be Hi 
m e mb e r  who 
75,006,” Schnabd said.

flovernor*! staff sxpended rap- 
Barnss as presidbig

“I guess I probably am tbs 
most active UeutenaiU governor 
from the standpoint of moving 
around tbs state . , .  It takes 
a tremsodow nunber of poopls 
to ivoooae the great .n^nount of 
work I generate,” Barnes said.

. .  I think at times ttisre are 
psrimps too many t m p i ^  
. ,  . I haven’t  been coneervsnve 
enongb u  far u  personnel.” 

Hnnbil s a n  Bobby ’*ls 
m slnttlrtjg  about tbs aame 
(size) smo u  Barnes.’*

Jerry KsU, Barnes’ 91,667-s- 
flfioatb press aid* until Jan. 1. 
ci1ttd«e the hiring of l^lsla- 
tiv* publicists. Each chamber 
has a photo departmmt that 
costs the taxpayers about |60,- 
000 per year in salaries alona.

(Xflcial photographers roam 
the floor during daily Houee 
and Senate aeaaions, and any 
nMinber can get prints for Ids 
political campaigns. Some have 
tried to obtain unflattering or 
compromisliig pictnree of other 
msmbers, but thii ie forbidden, 
a leglalatlve cameraman said.

I cannot Justify hiring of 
media-type people to pereetu- 
ate the man who is in office,’* 
said Han, a veteran newsman 
and former press secretary of 
Gov. Preston Smith.

fbpes TsmpaniHy 
M  l-Trnck nai

-  . $5.95
T>E racoiD nop

ares would 
recrossed 

Invaders, con
quered snd reconquered, di
vided and reunified.

'The northerners had a heri
tage of drive and know-how 
from the Chinese. This tended 
to make them the more domi* 
nant of Vietnam’s people. The 
Isouthenien derived much of 
their culture from India.

As in ancient times, rebel
lions were frequent and pacifi
cation unattainable.

World War II Interrupted the

compared 
per House member, 
include salaries for

with 6875 
Expenses
p e i^ a l  secretaries and clerks 

The Senate has been pick
ing up the tab for the 27-mfltr- 
ber staff of Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes, who goes out of office 
Jan. 16. The staff includes a 
press secretary, speech writer, 
®ur clerl« to keep track of his 
mailing list and political file, 
and an ex-football player whom 
an associate called a “ ‘go-for*

story. When the Japanese were _  go for coffee, go for
defeated and France tried to 
re-establish authority. Ho (]hl 
Minh reverted to the s trx tep  
of his ancestors; guoriOa 
w«r—with an overlay of mod
ern embellishments. Like 
occupiers of the past,

Nab Five, Grab 
Millions In Bogus Bills
CHATTAN0(X1A, Tenn. (AP)'about 20 miles north of Chat-

newspaper said
According to the l.e Monde.' French were worn 

Iran would compenute the oil hausted, defeated 
companies only for their In- 

lU front page report did not stallatloni In the country, since 
ve a source but said the the oil Itaelf has nominally been

the property of the government 
since 1951.

down.

cigarettes.” During November, 
H<)use Speaker Rayford Price 
had 11 employes, including six 
part-timers.

MORE STAFFERS 
™  —The 60 staffers on the Sen- 
t*** ate Interim Study Committee

— Federal and county officers 
swept down on a pair of lake
side cottages near here, a r
rested five persons and seized 
what Secret Service agents said 
was a record haul of counter
feit money.

Lloyd Stanley, an aaaistaiit 
U.S. attorney in Chattanooga, 
estimated that at least $7 mil
lion in bogus |20 bills was 
seized along with a printing 
press and equipment for manu
facturing photoip«phic plates.

Secret Service agents, U.8. 
marshall and police from Chat
tanooga and Hamilton County 
participated in the raid 
Thunday at Soddy Daisy,

tanooga.
Charged with counterfetUng 

and possessing plates and other 
counterfeiting equipment were 
Lee Edward Prevett, 48, of 
Kannapolis, N.C.; Donald Bou
ton, 49, and his wife, Barbara, 
27, of Soddy Daisy; and Paul J. 
Path, 34, and his wife, Laurel, 
16, of Cocoa, Fla.

All were arraigned Friday 
before U.S. Magistrate Charlas 
Gearhiaer who set bond for the 
men at $56,000 and at M9,000 
for the women.

StaMey, saM II» raid resulted 
from an ' Investigation that be
gan more than two weeks ago 
wha> one of the bogus $20 bills 
was found in Kentucky.
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Big Spring High Schon! AnMrlnn F a i
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Shnh's decision had been com
municated to David Steel of the 
British Petrolum Co. on Dec. 14 
in Tehran.

Steel and representatives of 
the world's major oil com
panies have been negotiating 
with the Iranian government 
since last spring for the renewal 
of the 1954 pact. Last July, re
ports in the Middle East said 
the compales and the govern
ment had agreed on most 
points but had decided to hold 
up conclusion pending negotia
tions between the companies 
and Arab governments.

At the same time, the Shah 
stated in London that—unlike 
the Arabs—he was not inter
ested In participation in the oil 
companies' operations.

John Bayne Takes 
Panola Position

John M. Bayne, instructor In 
education and ptychology, at 
Howard County Junior College 
for the peat 11 yean, has 
resigned to accept a position at 
Panola Junior College in Car
thage.

He had been scheduled to re
tire here at the end of the 
spring lemester, however, he 
took a place on the faculty of 
the college of which Dr. Charlei 
Hay«, formerly HCJC vice 
president, became the head 
Jan. 1.

Bayne holds AB and MS De
grees from Butler University 
and did further graduate work 
at T exu  Tech Ualvenlty.

compare with 19 in the House 
'{One senator said some of his 

Now the problem words con- colleagues hired additional per 
paclflca ^front thè American«; 

tlon and reuniflcatlon. The aa- 
swers seem a« bafflingly elu
sive as ever.

S 0 n a 1 aides u n d e r  th e  
g u i s e  o f  c o m m i t te e  c le r k s ,  o r  
used c o m m it te e  p o s i t io n s  a s  “a 
w a y  to  h a v e  p e o p le  w o r k in g .”

January Clearance!
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Lunar Samples 
May Tell Much

BUSIEST lELlPOBT—New York City’s Wall Street heliport—the world’s busiest—provides a 
convenient downtown landing site for scheduled airline conunuter, charter and corporate 
helicopter. So far, however, there aren’t nearly enough of these in big cities.

Short-Haul Air Service
Is Needed In Nation
In a few selected cities 

around the world, air travel 
c a n  board a scl 
helicopter airline at a dty- 
center heliport. Then they can 
fly eltber to the airport for a 
connecting tetliner flight or a 
few hoMfled miles to another 
city-center heliport

Hence these travelers can go 
an the way by air and thus 
reap the fuU benefit of a 
complete air '' transportation 
svatem — without the d ^ y s  
of ground traffic congestion to 
ana from airports.

Yet so far this kind of door to- 
door;ln4he-alr transportation is 
rarei Indeed, confined to such 
d tles u  San Francisco, Min- 

New York, Moscow, 
London, S y ^ y

Tokyo.
IW OCCUPIED

Traiwportatlon experts say 
the reason is that the U.S. 
aerospace Industry has been too 
preoccupied In recent yean 
with brnhUng complex syiteim  
for national defense and qisce 

ition.
i argent need today, how- 
In the view of giiwiinMiit 

officials like John 5. Shaflir,
federal aviation admlnlMrator, 
is a fleet not only of hoUeoptm 
but verdcal-takBofl-nad-luidins 
aircraft to haul people and 
cargo from d ty  to d ty  without
ever going near an airport or 
a crowded freeway 

T lf ty  per cent of all U.S. 
passenger trip lengths are SN 
miles or less, and three- 
quarten  of an trips are 1.M  
miles or less,**. Shaffer points 
on t “It is obvious, therefore, 
the short-hael transport is 
destined for an inerMSlnRly 
Important role in the total ah* 
transportation system.”

Even the long-haul airlines 
want swifter deveiopinent of 
’copter or VT(H< passenger 
service from the downtown area

of one city to another.
Aside from traffic congestion 

to and from airports, air con
gestion delays caused by lack 
of air space around terminals 
are costing airlines $180 million 
a year and the figure will climb 
to an estimated $1 billion by 
IWl unless short-haul shuttle 
service eases some of the pres 
sure.

Meanwhile the public is find
ing out that often the short-haul 
traveler spends more time on 
the ground going to and from 
the airport than he does en 
route in the air.

MAY NARROW
While ’copter and VTOL serv

ice lags far behind growing
Dr. Rene Miller, 

andlMamchaaetts I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology profes.sor of flight 
transportation, believes the gap 
win begin to narrow soon.

He says the motoring public 
Is becoming aware of the 
automobile’s hidden costs — 
community disruption, pollution, 
traffic congestion and loss of

land to more and more, wider 
and wider ribbons of concrete 
and highway interchanges.

MUler adds that vertical and 
short-take-off-and-landlng ( V 
STOL) aircraft already are 
challenging the auto in some 
regions and eventually will 
fulflU the ultrashort-haul, intra- 
city and intercity requirement 
— moving people and things be
tween suburban areas and dty 
centers and taking them from 
one urban center to another.

The new breed of vertical or 
short-takeoff-and-landing planes 
will be quieter, reduce air pollu
tion and need only small slabs 
of land from which to operate, 
be predicts.

Terrorists Await 
ChanceToExplain

CAIRO (AP) -  The four 
B l a c k  September Arab 
terrorists who occupied the 
Israeli embassy in Bangkok left 
for Syria Thursday, the news
paper A1 Gomhurla reports.

The commandos arrived In 
Cairo last week on a That plane 
after they surrendered and 
released six Israelis they held 
hmtage 19 hours.

“We are going to report to 
our headquarters to explain the 
circunwtances of our operation 
and the reasons for releasing 
the six Israeli hostages.” the 
terrorists told A1 Gomhurla.

But the situation Isi not quite 
so simple as Miller pictures it. 
First, there are few commercial 
STOL or VSTOL aircraft large 
e no u g h to be operated 
economically over dty-center to 
city-center or the shorter intra- 
city routes. And there aren’t 
enough well-located STOL OR 
V S T O L  ports, even for 
helicopters which so far must 
bear the brunt of the short-haul 
system.

The government is working to 
clear both these roadblocks, 
however.

The National Aeronautics and 
S p a c e  Admint-stratton has 
launched a $100 million program 
to develop a short-haul, short- 
takeoff-and-landing airliner. The 
space agency has awarded 
three $1.5 million contracts to 
cdver the six-month design 
phase of the QUESTOL (Quiet 
Experimental STOL) project.

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(AP) — The men who found it 
say an orange soil discovered 
on the moon may be only about 
10 million years old, the 
oungest lunar material ever 
irought to earth.
Apollo 17 astronauts Eugene 

A. Cernan, Harrison H. Schmitt 
and Ronald E. Evans said in a 
news conference Friday that 
ihe soil, which Schmitt and 
Cernan discovered while ex- 
dorlng the moon’s surface, 
may fill in later chapters of the 
moon’s history.

It has to be very young,” 
said Schmitt, a geologist and 
be first American scientist to 

: ly into space. “My guess 
would be about 10 million 
years.”

If true, the Apollo 17 material 
will post-date all other moon 
material brought to earth. The 
youngest found on previous 
ipollo missions was about one 
lUllon years old.
Schmitt said the discovery 

“means that the moon is still 
active enough to produce vol
canic rock.”

Many scientists had earli^  
believed that the moon was ge
ologically dead and had been 
dead fm: about three billion 
years.

Schmitt said the material ap
pears under a microscope to be 
a fine glass with a reddish-or
ange tint to i t  He said if the 
material came from rocks 
melting deep within the moon, 
it could teU scelntlsts about the 
composition of the lunar interi
or.

“ It’s very unlike other soils 
we have seen,” he said.

Cernan said ApoUol7,t he last 
planned manned mission be
yond earth orbit, confirmed to 
him the poadbility of life be
yond the earth.

The universe, he said, is “so 
large and the earth’s so small 
it MOWS to me statistically that 
there has to be an Infinite num
ber of earths out there.”

Schmitt said that through a 
study of the moon, scientists 
"hope to get insights into an 
understanding of the dis
tributions of elements in the 
earth for future use and we’re 
really talking about the fu
ture.”

He said scientists are starting 
to “relate the moon’s evolu
tionary history to the earth.”

L A S T  H U R R A H  FOR 'BIG  D A D D Y '

Unruh Has Left Political
About Moon Arena For New Pursuits

fVOTiM BwwfOT

LOS ANGELES -  A panel 
of cartoons in the reception 
room of Jess Unruh’s crfflces 
provides a quick political 
biography of the man who was 
once the “Big Daddy” os the 
California D en a tu re .

One portrays “The Dread 
Unruh” — heavy features 
twisted into a grotesque mask, 
complete with dragon’ŝ  horns 
an^ tail — who, as speMer for 
the Assembly’s Democratic 
m a j o r i t y ,  was for years 
regarded as the state’s most 
powerful politician.

In another, Unruh and his 
frequent foe, former Gov. 
Fidmund G. Brown, fiddle side 
by side as the state Capitol is 
consumed by flames in the 
distance. (Item: Unruh’s bow is 
poking Brown in the eye.)

Or — Unruh struggling with 
Gov. Ronald Reagan over a 

tax reform” llfesaver as a 
d r o w n i n g  taxpayer Insists, 
“Honest, I don’t care who 
throws it!”

NOT FLATTERING 
Not very flattering, any of 

them. But it’s obvious Unruh 
wasn’t too angered by the 
potshots being taken at him 
when he was in the forefront 
of the political fray.

First elected to the Assembly 
from the 85th District in 
Inglewood in 1954, Unruh 
became speaker in 1981. The 
Big Daddy image began fading

JESS UNRUH
as he dropped from around 400 
pounds to a trim 200 about 10 
years ago.

With his party no longer in 
control following the 1988 
elections, Unruh gave up his 
seat to vie with Reagan, un
successfully, for the gover
norship in 1970.

Since that time he has 
devoted much of his time to 
teaching and lecturing and has 
also served as a radio com
mentator. He covered both 
major political conventions this 
year for KABC Radio.

But on the wall of his inner 
office is a tongue-in-cheek clue

Off-Campus Credit Study 
Signup Set For This W eek

Big Growth Seen 
In Radial Tires

NEW YORK (AP) -  Radial 
tire sales will grow from 15 
million in 1972 to 41 million in 
1975, according to a projection 
by Alan R. Kerivan, vice 
president of Owens-Corning 
Fiberglas Corp.

“Of these 41 million radials 
approximately six miUion will 
use fiber glass tire cord,” he 
said.

'  R e g i s t r a  tion comes up 
We d n e s d a y for off-campus 
credit in under graduate and 
graduate courses through Sul 
Ross University at the Big 
Spring Center.

More than a dozen courses 
may be offered, said Ver I. 
Green, education officer at 
Webb AFB and coordinator for 
the center. Registration wiB 
start at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at Building 603, Room 8, Webb 
AFB. Green, however, em- 
phaslzed.that these courses are 
open to everyone, civilian and 
military alike. The fee is $70 
for one (three-hour credit) or 
$100 for two (six-hour credit) 
courses.

Here are the courses which 
may be offered:

MONDAY -  Ed. 3303 
M e t h 0 ds, Observatlcm and 
M a t e r i a l s  for E lem atary 
Teachers, DoDy Wilkins, in
structor; Ed 5310X, Educational 
.Statistics, Harr y Davis; BA 
4302x, Government and Busi
ness, Roby Ogan, instruc
tor

TUF^SDAY -  BA 4S02x.

Principles of Taxation, R.
Ogan; ED 3305, Principi«,
Foundations and Development !t e r  v i e w s

to his future alms: A color 
cartoon of a little boy standing 
In a field of grass and flowecs. 
Scrawled below are the words 
— “ When I grow up I want
my very own city.” 

T h e >-yea
political leader recently amhlay came frmn John Dlefenba

former

nounced his entry into the race 
for mayor of the City ci Los 
Angeles.

He will probably be con- 
ixt springtending next spring with in

cumbent Sam Yorty and several 
o t h e r  potential candidates, 
including City Councilman Tom 
B rad l^  and former Police 
Chief 'Tom Reddln.

Working from a modest suite 
of offices in the old Subway 
Terminal Building in downtown 
Los Angeles, Unruh has for the 
last two years derived his in
come primarily from teaching 
and two special projects for the 
Eagleton Institute of Politics at 
Rutgers University in New 
Jersey.

He has been commuting to 
Rutgers three days a month to 
teach at the institute. He also 
conducts an annual seminar in 
Florida, under a Carnegie 
Foundation grant, for two young 
legislators from each state in 
the nation.

We try to inculcate them 
with the spirit of reforming and 
upgrading state legislatures,” 
explained the former legislator, 
who is credited with a number 
of changes which resulted In the 
greater professionalization of 
the California Legislature.

Unruh has also received a 
grant from the Carnegie 
Foundation for an extensive 
study, under auspices of the 
Eagieton Institute, of legislative 
ethics and campaign financing.

Referring to his work as a 
commentator, Unruh said he 
likes doing talk shows and in- 

give-and-take

OTTAWA 
without 
House of

(AP) »V lrtuany 
MMldon, Canada’s

immoai has ap-
proved a resolution deploring 
me U.S. bombing of the Hanoi- 
Haiphong area. And it called on
America to abstain from fur- 
tlMT bombing in North Viet
nam’s heartland.

The mily expreeskm of o|
sitlon to the rosolation on

ker, the former Conservative 
prime minister. He said that it 
would be the first time the 
C o n g r e s s  has passed a 
resolution critical of “our great 
neighbor to the south.”

Parties from the left to the 
right wing voted for the resolu
tion, which was Introduced by 
Foreign Secretary MitcheU 
Sharp. He had been urged to 
take the action by the New 
Democratic party, which is 
supplying the votes in parlia
ment to keep Prime Minister 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau in pow
er.

for Secondary Education, John ¡radio” — but has little in- 
McRae; Ed 830Rx, Advanced I clination toward straight, un-

‘ b ia :^ , factual reporting.
“I like being the Howard 

Co.sell of politics.” he observed.

Studies in <^ild Growth and 
Development, Gene Adkins.

WEDNF.SDAY -  BA 4310x, 
Personnel Management, Bill

Sharp said Canadians have 
been upset for many years by 
the war, but they were particu
larly “^ ak en ” by the resump
tion of the air raids just a week 
before Christmas.

President Nixon ordered the 
raids, which included all-out at
tacks by B52 heavy bombers, 
after the Paris peace talks 
were recessed Dec. 13 without 
a settlement.

He then halted the raids Dec. 
SO, saying there were In
dications the North Vietnamese 
were willing to resume serious 
negotiations.

While Sharp deplored the air 
blitz, he pointed out that it was 
only part of a war where there 
has been “abhorrent dis
regard” for civilians by all 
sides.

Bandit Killed 
By Bar Manager

HOUSTON (AP) -  Police 
said Johnny Brown Jr., 31, was 
shot and killed Friday nightrri9uiHiri rndnsK^neni, Buj enjoyed the co ^ n tio n s  . ^  robberv attemot at a 

Damron; Ed. 3302, EducaUonali»>«-aysP J»  was Interestl^ ^
Psvcliolftev Judv Cmitli- hack a COUple ofl>ŵ a<
S r f f i i c u S  i S ^ m S  at tt"!-  - - 1988. he led the California¡ager killed Brown with a shot-

delegation at the Democratic I gun as two of the man’s com- 
National Convention.) I panions fled on foot.

Schools, Johnin Secondary 
Talmadge.

THURSDAY — BA 3389, 
Personal Insuranee Planning; 
ED 6 S l 8 x ,  Educational 
Sociology. Wayne Bonner.

SATURDAY -  PE 5S82x 
P r o b l e m s  in Physical 
Fxiucation, Harold Wilder; ED 
5308x, Advanced Testing and 
Measinements, W. Bonner.

(X — Graduate credit)
Evening classes wlD be from 

8:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.; the 
Saturday PE course is from 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., and 2H 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., and 
the testing and measurements 
course from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

V i PRICE
Diamond Fidelitone Needles

Sava Your Racordtl Don't Um  Old 
NeedlasI You Can Buy (^nuino Fidolitono 
Diamond Naadlas At Tha Ragular Prica

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

And provisions of the 1970 
A i r p o r t s  and Airwavs 
De\-elopment Act authorize 
federal funds to develop center- 

,city heliports for ’coders or 
. s h o r t  and vertical-takeoff 
I planes.

The traditional automobile 
tire is called bias-ply. Bias-ply 
tires have their cords running 
at angles of about 35 degrees 
to the line of travel. On radial 
tires, the piles run at 90 degrees 
to the direction of travel, which 
is said to give much better 
performance to the tires.

We're Still Selling At

SALE SALE
price

On O ur Remaining Fall & W inter Merchandise 
Coats * Dresses * Formats * Pantsuits

* Battani Boots
Doors Open At 10:00 A .M .

AH Salat 

Phiel, 

Plaata s No Approval* 

No Alfarotiont 

No Raturnt

Main ot Sixth

C O N TIN U E S

DOUBLE K N IT

S U ITS
Reg. S85 
Volues

Length Included

P ---------------------------
■ OTHER FINE QUALITY I  *#11

I  SU ITS  I
I  KXAMPI.e s  SALK |

I1N.99 .................... 79.N I
125.99 ...................  N.N I

I  IM N  ...........  119.N I

■ Doable Knlta, Wooit .
Aid Blends I

p  8lzM Ta M Lang

_  DOUBLE KNIT

I SLACKS

M99

SALE 
1I.M 

. 18.49 
29N

. 22 49

. 25.99 

. 39.49

I

Sizes 28 To N 

Leagth Included

DRESS AND SPORT

I  SHIRTS 3,90
L

WIDE rUFF, BHi BOTTOM

SLACKS . 9.90
Yoaag Men's

S P O R t C O A T S  
42.90

B l n v O  i^ a iS S O iV Hi* m en ’s 
store
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If Takes Super-Effort
I K

To Beat Back Old Sam

ALL-TOURNAMENT PLAYERS -  Pictured are 
chosen as members of the ABC Olympic Classic basket
ball Tournament aU-star squad. The culte group included 
Paul Palmer, Cisco; David Brown, Schreiner; Randy 
McHaney, Cisco; Tom Bledsoe, HCJC; Taylor Williams,

letMto IW Danny VoMos)

HCJC; Ed Abercrombie, Jacksonville; Gary Barnes, 
Cisco; Jerry Johnson, Jacksonville; Leroy Lumzy, 
HCJC; and Gregg Rogers, Cisco. Cisco won the meet 
while HCJC flnlsbed second; Schreiner third and Jack
sonville Baptist fourth.

Cisco Wins ABC Olympic 
Classic Tournament Title

North Is Heavily 
Favored Today

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Nebraska Coach Bob 
Devaney’s North football team Is a two-touchdown 
favorite for Sunday’s American Bowl game against 
the South In Tampai Stadium.

"Picking a winner in a game like this is the 
biggest guess work in the world,” said Devaney, 
who has retired as the Comhuskers’ coach after 
three straight Orange Bowl classic titles.

But the North squad has four Nebraska 
defensemen in the starting lineup and a speedy 
offense headed by 5-foot-5 Howard Stevens of 
Louisville. Stevens, a running back, smashed 0. 
J. Simpski’s record for all-purpose running this 
year with a game average of 193.7 yards.

“This is the finest all-star team I’ve ever 
worked with,” Devaney said.

The South squad, coached by Charlie Mc
Clendon of Louisiana State, has had its problems 
with injuries and late-minute additions to the 
roster.

Quarterback Gary Keithley of Texas-El Paso 
is out of the game with an injured thumb.

Cisco C o U ^ , pouring on the 
coals in the fitid three minutes, 
defeated Jadcsonville Baptist 
College before an esllmatea 600 
fans nera Saturday n l^ t  to win 
the third annual American 
B u s i n e s s  Gub (Mympic 
Basketball Tournament.

In winning their third straight 
game in the meet, Bob 
Derryberry’s Wranglers suc
ceeded HCJC as the titlists.

Cisco trailed by as much as 
12 points, at 68-52, with 9:02 
left, but ultimately tied the 
score at 74-74 when Paul 
Palmer, a six-footer from 
Abilene, hit a bucket.

Palmer connected again with 
2:05 left and the Wranglers 
never again trailed, after they 
went into a stall.

Gsco built up a 44-38 bulge 
at half time but the Jaguars 
returned from the rest period 
with fire in their eyes and 
forged into the lead with 16:24 
to go after Danny Huffstetler 
and Eddie Abercrombie began 
to find the range.

Paterno Turns Down 
New England Offer

STA'TE COLLEGE, P*. (AP) -  
Penn State football coach Joe 
Patemo, explaining that he wanted 
to be a little more than just a 
football coach whose life d e e d e d  
on winning and losing, turned down 
a million dollar-plus offer to become 
general manager and coach of the 
National Football League's New 
England Patriots.

Patemo told an early morning news 
conference here Saturday that the 
Patriots’ offer "was as good as 
anyone was able to get out of 
professional football.” A source dose 
to the university said K fell just abort 
of II t5  milbon over five years.

The 46-year-old Patemo dlsdosed 
that he had informed Patriots' 
President Billy Sullivan Friday be 
had decided to remain at Penn State, 
where in the past seven years he 
has become the winningest coach in 
college football.

"Mr. Sullivan was dlsappdnted but 
he agreed that what was best tor 
me was best for the Patriots If pro 
football was not what I wanted,” 
Patemo said.

It was the third time In recent
ears that Patemo had turned his 

ck on the pros. Three years ago, 
the Pittsburgh Steelers offered him 
an attractive, long-term contract to 
Ibeic om e coach-general m eager. 
Later, he dismissed Interest cy the 
Green Bay Packers.

Patemo was first offered the 
Patriots ^  after his Nlttany Lions 
defeated Boston CoQege In Boston at 
the end of the season. Patemo put 
off a final decision on Sullivan’s offer 
until after the Sugar Bowl game New 
Year’s Eve.

Patemo’s Penn State salary is said 
to be In the 130,000 a year range. 
In two years, when Patemo completes 
his 25th year with the university, he 
will be eligible for a half salary 
pen.sion for the rest of his Ufe.

Patemo said he almost decided to 
accept the New England proposition 
Thursday night, but reconsidered 
after some d ^  second thoughts and 
intense discussion with Us wife. Sue.

"I guess I was flattered by the 
amount of money Involved, and I 
liked Bill Sullivan and felt that 
together we could build a winner. 
Then I got b ^  to what I really 
wanted to do. I realized that I 
wouldn’t be happy juM being a 
football coach In which winning and 
losing was everything-”

Patemo said, "When I analyzed the 
situation here at Penn ^ t e ,  I 
realized that I’ve always hoped that 
I can work In an atmosphere on a 
campus where the approKh by the 
administration toward athletics was 
such that I could be a little more 
than just a football coach. And that’s 
what Penn State has allowed me to 
be.”

(Ah WtaiSHOTO)
PATERNO STAYS — Penn State head football coach Joe Patemo announced at 
a press conference Saturday that he had rejected a bid to coach the New Eng
land Patriots. PSU president John W. Oswald, right, was with Patemo as the 
announcement w u  made.

Abercrombie wound up with 
21 points for Jacksonville while 
Huffstetler settled for 18.

For Cisco, Palmer kept the 
2^point ef

fort. Greg Rogers chipped In
netting hot with a 2^E

with 17 while David Teel had 
15.

Members of the aO-touma- 
ment team were Paul Palmer, 
Cisco; David Brown, Schreiner; 
Randy McHaney, Cisco; Tom 
Bledsoe, Taylor Williams and 
Leroy Lumzy, all of Howard 
County; Eddie Abercrombie, 
JackaonviUe; Gary Barnes, 
Cisco; Jerry Johnson, Jackson
ville; and Gregg Rogers, Cisco.

No Most Valuable Player se
lection was made and the mem
bers of the all-star squad were 
not chosen In any particular 
order.

HCJC won second place by de
feating Schreiner institute In 
the second game of the evening, 
111-80. Setoeiner settled for 
third. '

Schreiner went out In front by 
five points, at 2M7 with U;S0 
left in the first half. HC finally 
took the lead with 1:01 left, at 
27-26, on a bucket by Leroy 
Lumzy.

Heiiiy Lee was fouled u  time 
ran out in the half and mads 
two gratis pitches to run the 
Ub to 50-47. HC.

In the second half, It was siin- 
ply a question of how much. 
Mike Randle broke the 100-point 
barrier with 6:35 still to go.

Tom Bledsoe had 30 p ^ t s  and 
Taytor Williams 24 for the 
Hawks while Terry Lancaster 
paced Schreiner with 23.

The win left HC with a 12-9 
record.
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LAGOS. Nigeria (AP) 
W h i r l i n g  tribal dancers, 
throbbing <mums and 1,000 (ri- 
geons set loose into the tropical 
iky  will signal the opening Sun
day of the Olymplc-style second 
All-Africa Games.

Sports officials say the 11-day 
gannes, the first to be held 
since 1906 in Congo-Brazzavllle, 
will be the largest gathering of 
athletes on the continent in his
tory.

The lighting of the games 
torch end a parade of over I,- 
000 Othletes carrying the flags 
of some 40 Amcan nations 
from Egypt to Swaziland will 
cap the opening ceremonies.

stors ' and contestants 
also be treated to a demon

stration of precision drills ^  
1,500 specliriiy trained Nigerian 
gymnasts.

Contestants will vie for gold, 
silver and bronze medals in  a 
huge new stadium in suburban 
Surulere which has been nick
named “Sports City” fay Nige
rian enthusiasts.

The just-completed, 60,000-ca
pacity oval stadium, part of a 
|20-mllllon sports complex built 
specially for the games, boasts 
Africa’s only eight-lane, all- 
weatbor synthetic track.

Besides track and field 
events, there will be com
petition in soccer, boxlag, bas
ket b a l l , vidlOjliaU, tennis, 
swimming, cycling, table tennis 
handball and judo.

The nussacxe of 11 Israelis 
by Arab terrorists at the Mun
ich Olympics last year has 
prompted heavy security here. 
Some 1,000 police and army 
troops have been called in to 
maintain order and direct 
traffic.

Armed soldiers are currently 
guarding the huge sports com
plex which includes a hall for 
Indoor sports, two swimming 
pools, seven tennis courts and a 
squash center.

Authorities here say they 
plan a tight security net to pro
tect offldals and athletes at
tending the games.

(Xympic gold medalists Kip 
Keiim ot Kenya and John Akki- 
Buaa of Uganda bead a list of 
top African athletes who will 
compete.
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GRID RESULTS

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tour 
regular Ron Funaeth had to fire 
a course record 65 to keep 60- 
year-old Sam Snead out of the 
lead Saturday in the third 
round of the $139,000 G l e n  
Campbeil-Los Angeles Open 
Golf Tournament.

Snead, the balding relic from 
an earlier era of golfing great-

nesa, fashioned a solid three-un
der-par 08 in the bright sun
shine that bathed the 77028-yard 
Riverla Country Qub course, 
and surged to within a single 
stroke of the lead with one 
round left In this Inaugural 
event on the 1973 tour.

Funseth, with one victory in 
his 11 years on the circuit, took

R U N A W A Y  C H O IC E

Brown Is Named 
Most Valuable

CAGE RESULTS
OtwrMn at C^Mol. pOftMOod 
Nortti Carol lo* 4S. Virginia 41 
Mimioon 4B. Ohio Sfolo 43 
JodnonvIMa 1 », 3ealt>ww4»m LooWona 

74
Vtrmenf t». Now HompoMra H  ovor- fim#
Mlrtilaan $1o1o 4B. Nerlhweelem 77 
Kont Stato ML W ttitm  MleMoon 77 
Kent Sfolo 10. Wofltm  M ld tlM  77 
Old Dominion n .  Dolawofo 71 
Miami, Ohio 47. Sowllng Orotn tt 
Dayton »1. Xovlor, Oale B3 
IntOona 73. Wliconoln 44 
Rhedo Klond M. Maino 44 
Now IS. MuBImblrg S7 
Iowa 4S. Mkweeelo 41 
Loultvllla 34. DUrolf SI 
Srown 14. Columbia M 
RordOam i t  Holy Cron 40 
$1. Louli 7«. Okla. M. SS 
Bonn 44. Morvort  41 
Norm Carolina 74. Nibroiho 13 
Nlogora 47. Long l»land U. 1». ovortimo 
rioAde $1. »1, Connoctleyl S  
eiilladolplila Toxtilo S3. Jompio S3 
S. Celll. 44, Orogon 44 *
Donvor U. 70, Crolobton 41

NEW YORK (AP) -  Running 
back Larry Brosm, who led an 
unprecedented wave of players 
Into the select L006-yanl club 
and helped propel the Washing
ton Redskins into theta* first 
chan^onshto game since 
World War u , was the runaway 
selection Saturday as The Asso
ciated Press’ Most ValuaUe 
Player in the National Football 
League.

Brown amassed 46 of the 75 
votes cast by the nationwide 
panel of pro football writers, 
easily outdistancing nmnerup 
Earl Morrall. The Miami Doi- 
phlns’ quarterback received 10 
votes.

Washington Coach George Al
len, one not prone to excessive 

e, was unashamedly lavish 
Us praise of Us star ground- 

gataier. “Larry Brown is the 
game’s greatest runner,” be 
said.

But Brown, who finished the 
year u  the Natiooal Confer
ences premier runner with 1,- 
216 yards on 286 carries, «ras 
matterof-fact about Ua per
formance.

“ It’s my job,” be said during 
the season, in which be became 
the Redskins’ all-time rushing 
leader. "The peo|de in the 
stands work 9 to 5 during the 
week. So do sse srork during the 
week, but Sunday is payday— 
and heyday.”

Tbe 5-foot-ll, 195-pounder. 
Washington’s eighth-roond draft 
cboioe from Kansas State in

1968, would have won the NFL 
rushing title this season had be 
not sum red a slight injury late 
in tbe year.

Allen, thinking ahead toward 
the jdayoffs, k ^  Brown out of 
the final tsm regular season 
rtunes, an action wUch enabled 
Buffalo’s O J. Simpson to dip 
past Brown on the last day and 
win the title srtth 1,211 yards, 
just 36 more than Brown.

Simpson finished in a three- 
way tie for third in Tbe Aasod- 
ated Press MVP bsOoling as 
be, Miami running back Larry 
Csonka and New York Jets 
quarisrback Joe Namath re
ceived four Totes apleoe.

WasUngtoo quarterbeck Billy 
Kilmer and rookie Green Bay 
plaoe-kickBr Chaster MarcU 
each received two votes while 
rookie Pittsburgh running back 
Franco Harris, Miami guard 
Larry LUtls, Los Angelss de
fensive tadde Merlin Assn and 
Kansas City Unebseker WilUa 
Lanier got one vote apiece.

Brown siraa tbe first of 10 run
ners to crack the 1,006-yard 
barrier, exceedtaig the prerions 
Ugh of six in a season set in 
1962.

In The Associated P re u  bal
loting, he WMM also the runasray 
choke as the NFL Ottenstve 
Player of the Year and easily 
made tt onto the All-Pro team. 
Further, he had the unique dls- 
tlnetioo in 1072 of b ra g  se
lected Tbe Associated Prees Ot- 

. fenstvc Player of the Week for 
two sucoenive weeks.

fun control of tbs lead at f09k 
six under but most of tbs 
gallery of about 15,000 was ba^ 
zing over the play of tlM re
markable Snead, just one badt 
with a 2M total.

Snead, winner of a record 14 
official tonr tttks hi a e n te r  
dating back to the Dsprsssion 
days of the lOiOs, mlssM only 
two greens and didn’t  make a 
bogey in Us bid for Us first 
crown sines the 1066 Grssns- 
boro Open.

He snared second piaes with 
wiry Australian David <kaham, 
who had a 70 for ML

Bruce DevUa, another Aus
tralian and wimar of two 
crowns last ssason, wit alone 
with 8 70—200. Jad t Nlddaus, 
the 1072 player of the va tr and 
the pre-tourney favorite here, 
was one of more than a half 
dozen at 210, just three strokes 
bade.

Nlcklaus had a 71 that be 
called “just a Und of noOring
round.”

He was tied srith former Mas
ters champion Gay Brssrer, 
Tom Kite, Tom WeMsopI, Dtve 
Hill, 52-year-old J u lta  Boros 
and Don Biss. Brewer had an
other 60, Kite sras at 00, HUl 
and W elsk ^  matdied TO’s, 
Bics had a 72 and Boros a  71.

Dave Stodkton, the aacond- 
round leader, b l(^  to a fiit 71 
svhen Us putting toudi deserted 
him and w u  wdl back in the 
pack at 214. Arnold Pdm er 
could do no better ttum Tl—217. 
Lee Trevino, the -BrttMi Open 
champko, failed on Friday to 
qualify for the final two rounds.

The IO-ysais)M ‘ Funuth, 
srhose onlv triumph came U 
tbe 1106 b a B u  open, needed 
only 27 putts u  he cams oat of 
the pack srith Us conru record 
effort
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Jodi Ntddam 
Oia Blow 
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Ooy Sroorir 
Tool Klf«
BuO AMJa^ÉlOIra
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Movo Spray
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S T IU  A  TREMENDOUS SELECTION DURING OUR

CLEARANCE SALE
MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITES,

M E N 'S  K N IT  SU ITS
Oar eattre stack sf 
redaced.

I’s doable kalt salts

Reg. $01.00 
SsiU.........................
Reg. $06-00 
Saits.........................
Reg. $7IJ0 
Salta.........................
Reg. $06^.50 
Setta.........................

.’!!*...........167,69 a 559,69
Reg. $100 
Salta.........................

$48,69
$58,69
$64,69

.... $75,69
ONE GROUP

.539.69
„542,69
„S5L69
„$56.69

$66.69

Reg. $15.00 Salta......................................

Reg. $71.00 Salta......................................

Reg. IH.OO Salta.....................................
Smeli charge far aHerattau

$27,69

530,69

$40.69

'-Men's Knit Sport Coats
Reg. $40.90642.50 
C u ts ................................ . .  $30.69
Reg. $50.00
Caata................................ $37.69
Reg. $00.00
Caata................................ $45.69
Reg. $05.00
Caata................................ $48.69

ONE GROUP

Reg. $24.05 C u ta ............ ............ $8.69
Reg. $27.50 C u ts ............ .............. $13.69

Reg. $40.00 Coats............ .............. $15.69

Slacks, Pants, Casual Jeans

Reg. $1.00........................ ................. $4.69

Reg. $10612.................... ................. S6.69

Reg. $13-$I8.................... ................. $8.69
2 Racks Weals, blends 
OBly.

and BO-troBs. Regular leg

Reg. Vaines
ta m .N ........................... ................. $4.00

Small charge far alteratioBB 
NEW SHIPMENT KNIT SLACKS

SPORT COATS AND SLACKS

BOYS’ KNIT SUITS
ONE GROUP

Reg. $32-$33...........................   S ^ ^ 6 9

Reg. $n.50................................................. S29a69
Reg. $46645.................................................. $ 3 W 9

ONE GROUP

................ $14.69

................ $12.69
.................. $20.69

...................$25.69

Reg. II0J6. 

Reg. I17J6.

Reg. $28.9$620.0S. 

Reg. $31.10..........
ONE GROUP

Reg. $1SJ6. 

Reg. $14.$6. 

Reg. $18J5. 

Reg. $nJ6 . 

Reg. $20.05.
SmaO charge far alterattau

. $569 

. 5669 

. 5869 
52969 
514.69

Boys’ Knit Sport Coats
Reg. $20- 
$22 C a ts . . . .  
Reg. $25
C u ts ............
Reg. in.50- 
$2S.I5 Cssta- 
Reg. $20- 
$33 C u ts . . . .

Reg. $0.95.. 

Reg. $12.95.

ONE GROUP

ONE GROUP

$1669
51969
$22.69
$25.69

..$469 

. $569
Our entire stack bays’ dress and cuaal

PANTS
lacludhig kalta aad haskies.

Reg. $5-$!.......................................................  $ 3 b6 9

Reg. $7-$8.......................................................  $ 4 b6 9

Reg. 99-$10.................................................... $ 6 b6 9
BANKAMEtICAEP 8U8PENDEP DURING SALE
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South's All-Stars
Edge North, 33-30
MOBILE, AU. (AP) -  Chuck 

Foreman of Miami, Fla., 
acored one touchdown and 

more than 150 vards 
Saturday as the Muth
«horned the North 

the naUonally televised

Senior Bowl football game 
Foreman, nanted the game’s 

most valuable player, sewed on 
a 10-yard run In the second pe
riod, putting the Sou^ tato the 
lead for' good at 14-7, He also 

three

.P r.

'  i* V.

(AP W IM PHOTO)

I P R I  PLANS A HAT WEDDING -  Mark Spitz, winner of 
sevai fold naedali In the IITS Olympics, and his bride-to-be, 
UCIA coed Sonn Weiner, poee for pictures Friday in Bev- 
erty n H  CaUf. They announced Thursday that they will be 
■ a n M  l i  May.

Redskins Favored

yards.
Barry Smith, Florida State’s 

talented receiver, caught two 
third period touchdown passes 
as the South broke from a 17-19 
halftime lead into a 90-19 ad
vantage five minutes Into the 
third quarter.

Smith’s first touchdown came 
on a 27-yard pass from Loui
siana State’s M ri Jones and 
the other on a 99-yard toss 
from his FSU teammate, Gary 
Huff.

The South, now leading this 
series 14-S-2, gained a 7-7 dead
lock in the opening period when 
Danny Sanspree of Auburn in
tercepted a screen pass from 
Utah State’s Tony Adams and 
returned it 21 yards for a 
touchdown.

The South’s other sc 
came on field goals of 99 and 
yards by Scott Marcus of Louls- 
viUe.

The North opened the scoring 
on a 75-yard touchdown run 
the nation’s leading rusher, 
Pete Van Valkenburg of Brig
ham Young, the longest run 
from scrimmage in Senior Bowl 
history

The Yanks then put together 
a trio of field goals by Nick 
Mike-Mayer of ’Temple cov
ering 92, 41 and 95 yards.

The North, taking advantage 
ol a game rule allowing a team 
nine points behind to receive all 
kickoffs, closed the gap in the 
final seven minutes on two 48 
yard touchdown passes by Ron 
Jaworski of Youngstown State, 
the first to Daryl Stingley of 
Purdue with 6:54 left and the 
other to Marty Shuford of Ari- 
Bona with 1:17 left.

Another Miami of Florida 
s t a r ,  comerback Burgess 
Owens, was a standout defen
sively for the South, tipping 
away four passes and inter
cepting another.

The North blocked a punt in 
the closing.minutes and recov
ered it at the seven, but the 
play was nullified by a penalty.

Jacksonville Is 
Winner, 120-78

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) 
— Jacksonville University piled 

67-36 halRime

By Two Points

a whopping 
iMd Saturday and coasted to a 
126-78 basketbaU victory over 
eighth-ranked and 
undefeated Southwestern 
siana.

U n r a n k e d  Jacksonville

previously 
Item Loui-

Jayhawks Kayo 
Jacksonville 
In 2nd Round

Howard County JC fanned its 
flickering title hopes in the third 
annual American Business Club 
Olympic Classic Basketball 
Tournament by edging Jackson
ville Baptist, 77-79, here Friday 
night.

In the early contest, Cisco 
strengthened its hand with an 
Impressive 76-58 success at the 
expense of the pre-tournament 
favorite, Schreiner Institute.

Howard County was down by 
three points at the half but 
Leroy Lumzy, Tom Bedsoe and 
Taylor Williams turned the 
game around for the Hawks in 
the last half.

Lumzy had one of his better 
games, scoring 20 points. Most 
of them came from the outside. 
Bledsoe and Williams fought the 
boards well.

Jacksonville had four players 
in double figures, Jerry Johnson 
leading the way with 16 points.

With less than 2 ^  minutes 
remaining, HC took a per
manent lead when Lumzy con
nected on a followup shot. At 
that time, the margin was 73-71 
Bedsoe took a nice pass under 
neath a short time In and 
dropped it in to widen the gap

Eddie Abercrombie, one of 
Jacksonville’s chief threats, 
fouled out a short time later 
and the Hawks were very much 
in command at the end.

JACKSONVILLI (I 
ev AfeariromMv Mrry JoAntan 
Limarle HInn 
Hanry Mato 
Oonoy Huffalattlaram in
Safeart Wlllloma 
Jaff Kandriclu

HCJC <T7)
Martart Lta
Laroy Lumty 
Taylor Wllllomt 
Mika Rondio 
Tom Bltdtoa 
Bakky Soon 
Mika Britlan 

Tatalt
Hall ttma loara

OtncMH —  Bayca Hola and Jimmy Ray

CISCO (Ml 
Carry Bornaa 
David Tool

3
3}3S1»

Í*107
t«40

RanM
VO
VI
BOId00
»
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Dietz, Gossett Feel
Coast Fans’ Wrath
Some 15 moBtlw ago catcbir 

Dick Dlotz of the San Fraadaco 
Giants canna to bat la a 
National Loagua playoff ganM 
agakiat Pittaburgh Pvataa. The 
tying runs ware on base In 
scoring posltlOB and Uwre waa 
only one out. Poor Dlotz not 
only didn’t move the runners, 
he struck out

It was this Ignominious cameo 
of Dietz’ San Franclaco career 
that became etched In memory, 
particularly Horace Stoneham's.

Forgotten were the 20 home 
runs that Dietz normally hit 
each year for San Franclsoa 
Remembered were his abject 
weakness in catching low pit
ches and his Inad^uacy In 
throwing out base runners.

But these were skis that the 
Giants had lived with and were 
prepared to dismiss, par
ticularly since Dietz had hit .2 
the year before.

They couldn’t, however, forget 
the haunting specter of that 
sLogle Inadequacy in what for 
the Giants was the most impor
tant game ol the season.

DEALT TO DODGERS
And so, as quickly as Squire 

Stonehasn could get around to 
it, Dietz no longer would call 
San Francisco his home. He 
was dealt to Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

The fans, to whom Dick had 
been a previous be«:®, didn’t 
seem to mind. They, too, 
thought of him only in tem u 
of ^ t  single playoff lapse. 
Although the best of hitters are 
supposed to pnxhKe only once 
in every three tries, the feeling 

that

at llO-piua.
Add to that tbo muaiva 

which would be ^ a o t  on ood* 
coMloM. n o p e m a , pKkligi 

tax», alraatean. T ta i
tack on poatgama and piaeaaM 

* baamala. n ip v a  
buiinaaa loat to botala a id

raatauraats. Add tha faaoUaa 
dmlag toaxpandad by autoliti 

tha gama. Don't forgat tha 
bridga faraa. Add in toa coat 
of antlfraesa and othar liquid 
rastoratWaa.

Yeah, It wai every bit of a 
million when Gossatt’s k l ^  
hooked wide to the left In the 
fourth quarter. If the ball had 
been true, the N Inert would 
have taken a 31-11 lead and had 
another shot at the Super Boarl 

Forgotten Is Gossett’s 52- 
yarder earlier in the season, but 
dredged up is his 17-yard miss 
of last season, which lost the 
Atlanta game.

IMPORT STORE 
Where do you acquire a 

kicker of reliability? At this 
stage of American professkMal 
football, you go to the European 
Import Store.

Soccer-atyle kickers with the 
continental flavor are in high

In three trlaa, 
thrae-pointars from 

ttia 87, tha 45 and tha 37-yard 
llaaa

This drcumstanca only tanda 
to make Gonatt'i damlctlon 
the more painful, hla Job the 
more Inaacure.

In the draft, kickers (both 
acaklckers and puntara) nava 
ndad to be an aftertbooght, 

rdagatad to tba sizth and 
aavanth rounds.

But Groan Bay Packers broke 
this precedent a year aco when 
tiMw used their second round 
pick to snare Chester Marcol 

prowed a wise choice; Marc 
has been a loUap^ooza and 
vital to the Pack.

Thus a new pattern formed,{third period, but goals 31 sec- 
and since pro football is slavish londs apart by Danny Lawson of 
to the designs of success it {Philadelphia and Wayne Carte- 
woukbi’t surprise if kicklag ton of the Ottawa Nationals 
specialists aren’t upgraded {clinched the victory for the 
tUa year’s draft. lEast.

Bronte Wins Two 
From Blackwell

Rkul Rolmir 
Cr«g Roo*r, 
RonBy Mct4on«v 
ßaroH Jock««n 
Jokn RvicA 
K tr^  Coiti«EB Formif 

oB Martin

Trtot- 
K M ia iN B R  (M)
Jo« Rrki 
Lulkor Rokoftion 
Rokort Cullon 
DavM Brown

Jotm Mickil Rrod Oo-nbd 
Jim Ford 
^ l i y  WUIIomi

J  was widespread 
“Mule" had let down 
Francisco.

Get rid of him!
Now the thought arises wbeth- 

j  er Bruce Gossett can survive 
_  jackMn«4iio la. HCJC the trauma that attacbgs Dallas 

the playoff game with Dallas, 
which ruined the 40ers?

Gossett Is San Franclsco’a 
.Mield-goal kicker and in a game 
II. which San Francisco lost bv two 
Is points, 30 to 28, he missed two 
I helders, one from the 40-yard 
• line and the other, excruclat-; 

from the 32.
..bssett was O-for-2 on an oc< 

^  cssion when Just one of the at- 
Ltempts could have been worth 
IS 91 million.
}i One nullion dollars?

BLACKWELL Bronte’s 
boys decisioned Blackwell In a 
District 11-B game here Friday 
59 - 48. Gary Skelton led the 
way with 16 points.

Bronte also won the girls’ 
Satilcon^B^' ^3^-
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'I CONSERVATIVE 
The figure may be conierva-

J  tive. Consider that Candlestick,
sdwHfwrjPark once again would have 

ornclolt — Don BrMoti ood John short.^been sold out — 11,214 tickets

APPLY NOW
W t Train Man te Work As

L I  V i S T O C K  
B U Y E R S

If you Kmra Boms Ibratlock 
MpBrioncB WR wilt train you 
to buy catti«, rfwap and 
bogfc
For a local Intarviaw, writa 
today with yaur bachÿound. 
Indiida yotir coiwpla»» ad* 

and phone numbar.

CATTLE BUYS», INC
4420 MiRna 

CMy. kt*. 641II

Jumped to a <iuick lead and 
never trailed throughout the
game. The Dolphins out- 

I rebounded the Ragia Cajuns 60
to 34.

/ v \ o ( \ r r c ; c i / v \ E K » Y

i V & i  »  u
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Don 79 milHon 

Shala’t  k y  proflw sloe ali from 
Miami and George AUn’a 
traveling gridiroa ravivai from 
WiBhington arrive hwe Sunday 
far tbe graadioao coqatdown to 
S(mer Botri VIL 

The ledrfdns, IM , are two- 
point favorites over tbe 164 
bolphlBs for tba Nattanal Foot- 
b a l l  League eztravaganu 
sebednied Jan. 14 bi tbe Los
Arables Oriiseom. 

The tkitickets a n  sold, aD 10.182 
of them.

___  j The Dolphin attack was
It’s a ‘homecoming of sorts J»«;*««« *»y s ^ n x «  Henry 

for Allen, the controv»rial|W W l^s with 29 p o ^ .  
coach of tbe Redskins, who , La">".
leads hb team in evdf»thing i leading scorer laM year and 
from dressing room pra^rT to^ourth  in the »landing th» 
victory dances. Allen and sev- y*"’» s®o*wd 91 points for 
eral of hla pUyerz were once '^thw estern  to lead bo( 
with the Los Angles Rams. ¡teams.

The late Dan Reeves, former i
owner of the Rams, got rid ofi C gm *  T o w f l e  W lH S  
ADen when the nation’s most * B A U 5 TV i l i a
famous ice cream eater failed' P i c o n l i A w A r  ^ i i n  
to win the big ones. George t l S e n n O W C r  V rU p

PRE-SEASON
big ones. George

 ̂ , went to Washington and then' vnn if tAP\ — * « -
■Wevisloo foracasten predict,reached back to Lob Angeles to

*■ several Rams in tiVdee. i J Z  NewSia!
watch this brassiest of one-day r . - r h e  future is now ' ^ Newman in tbeBowta event« rai the tube oen Allen ifTj NAIA championship foot-
e ry n g  a toui audience of oyeT j^^ j but|„im ously Saturday as the first

I proven veterans. recinlent of the National Foot
Wallace Will Pay I Shula^ coach of tbe year inj ball Foundation and H all. of

{the NFL, built tbe Dolphins
O f f  F o o t b a l l  B e t  i*™*™ youthful Uaes afterW FT r u U T U U I I  DCT |gjvi„g „p situation
CULLMAN, AU. (API -  -n* U» B aiu ro r. u  bj. -  - come part owner and headAlabama Poultry and 

aodation said ^ tu rday
As-

“ro-
gratfully’’ p a iro ff  a wager bv

end-(fOv. George Wallace by aei 
iof 50 wishbones to Tezaa Gov. 
Preston Smith.

Wallace bet Smith 50 wish- 
bases Alabaiaa would beat 
Taias in the Cottoa Bowl Jan. 
1. Tezas won 20-17.

Joe Jones, pnittdeiit of the 
poultry group, said all 50 wish- 
Doues were broken because 
“broken seems to be tbe cur- 
reut status of tbe Alabama

Fame’s Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Award

'The announcement was made 
by Dick Kazmaier, awards

coach of the Dolphins in 1970.
His scheme, like that of Al 

len, produced quick results

chairman.
East Texas SUte, winner of 

10 of 12 games during the 1972 
season’ will receive the award

Miami went from a 9-10-1 te a m iMonday at the Foundations 
in 1969 to s playoff club in i luncheon In Chicago. Also to be 
Shula*s first year. Last season, be Delaware, 11-#,
the Dolphins made it aU the and Louisiana Tech. 12-9, pre-

wlahbone attack.’’
Jones, an Auburn University 

ahunmis, recommended that 
Wallace give greater consldera-. .. 
Uon to t o  alma mater in thei“ ,..*'’* 
future. Auburn beat

way to the Super Bowl before 
bowing to Dallas 24-9.

Not even an unprecedented 
.16-0 season satisfies Sbula’s 
thirst. The 49-year-old former 
defensive back will consider the 
campaign more of a disaster

vlously named co-winners of 
the John F. Ksnnady Award for 
university dlvi.sion teams

unless Miami wins the Super 
Bowl

SUNLAND P'K 
RESULTS

SATURDAY
Shula is personally 0-2 in thc{.¿'»?..<‘'í„»«'L.¿-»• 14>¿.Í.OO. .1 \ Û ff •'W. «.BBd QfTICDft FlOm# f WLbig one, losing a 16-7 decision 

York Jets in 1969 I:?'-
Dollop Dan Ml Tinr»« — 1:1B

SECOHD

244 Dec. 90 in tbe Gator Bowl
6aa 1 n nfc-radt avi fill n XPIba

. .. ... I .......... turi — OolOPO’IndB
C o l o r a d o o p e r a t i n g  al BalU-

OUINELLA —  Pd U »more.
uper

tickets were sold, the Los Ange
les area’6 stay-at-home fans 
were assured that the game 
would be shown on local 
television. Bob Cochran, the 
NFL’s television specialist, said 
the move should add about 3

THIRD (JIB VdB) 
1 7 «. 7M. T m  D w  
3 « ;  BrK)M Hop* 1 »

— Utrmm't InMO 1«,Biou Blork 
Tim « -  17Ä 

O U lN B U ^  pd 44 « .
F0U R TH ^(JW  R»f) -  

3 » ,  IBO; Todloi l.M,
3.40 Timi —  1 : «  4-S 

OUINELUA —  Rd. t.W  
FIFTH (•"« mB«1 —  VMIRd Ri 

7 K. 4 .«, 3 « ;  Ruling Morkol S M. 3 
•poclol OIrl ) . «  Timi -  1:40 1-$.

SIXTH (H I Y « )  —  «  Jomm 4330.wfe:« -TrouMo 14 3S.

TILLER SALE
$  C  H O L D S  Y O U R  T IL L E R  T IL L  M A Y

O N  L A Y - A W A Y !  S A V E  B I G  N O W !

Dallas, for instane«, 
tbs 46srs wttb Tool 

an Austrian without a
¿ay of American coUate 

...................... ireTae

East Winner 
In Hockey
QUEBEC (AP) -  John 

McKenzls, Larry PIsau and 
Jim Doray scored second peri
od goals, betolng tbs East DM> 
Sion to a 6-2 rictory over tbe 
Weet In tbe World Hockey Aree- 
clation’s first All-Star game 
Saturday.

McKenzie, of tbe Philadelphia 
Blazers, broke a 1-1 Us and put 
the East ahead tar good with 
hla goal at 9:97 of the eecond 
period. Pleau, of the New Eng
land Whalers, made It 9-1 at 
12:47 after taking pnssss from 
his teammates Twry Caffery 
and Tom Webster.

Dorey, a defenseman with 
New England, boosted the
Elaet’s advanta^ to
with only 17 seconds left 
second period.

Bobby Hull, the player-coach 
of the Winnipeg Jets, got the 
West’s second goal, early in the

^  Disc Brake Pkg,
1. Insta ll 4 

new front
m U 0 M M U l f

brake ^ude

I

2. Repuc! 
ou ter front 
wheel bearings 

S. Inspect calipers 
an<i rotors 

4. Inspect rear axle 
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L  _ -

^  Align and Balance Pkg
1. Align front end
{.B alance 
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S. A djuat brakes
4. Repack front 

wheel bearings 
(die<3—outer only)

e m tu n im

__ fFarta extra
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• oowdWonad eara W«h--)1

Tune-Up Pkg.
L  New AC phige

(Raaiaior
ptuOB extra) 
N ^ D a lc o $

m ncÊm tm

8. New condenser 
4. New ro tor 
6. A djoet cerburetor
6. Cheek g e n en to r
7. Check refu le to r 22 01

Any e-cyllo4«r 
Amarkan oar 

ASdSaior 
a.«vlin4ar

I NOWTMRUJAN.e. I j j a ^ o e n d H t o r a i ^ e ^ l j r t r j ^

^  Front End Pkg.
m n c 9 0 P O M U if

1. Instan 2 
famous 
brand 
shocks

2. ProfeseioneUy 
align front end

$

NOW THRU
I  JAN. a. 1979 ——  -ra26«
Q  Brake Overhaul Pkg.

1 1. InataU braka 
I Uninaeand 
I rebufld wheal 
! e y lin d en o n  
I all4w haela  
I 2. A relin in fa  
I 8. T u rn  dram a 
I 4. Repack front 
I b e a iin p

wmmpQKmr NOW THRU 
JAN.6.1t79

$46B
Sarei. ORevTt. WyraavthagwS

l i  SSÏlîïîiîîtTiSL'Sï-jjMiWttÂ
POWBLFUL 5-HP ROTARY TILLER AT WARDS NOWI
• Belt-type drive on Briggs & Stratton 

engine absorbs shock. Tills 11" deep
• Heavy-duty cast-iron gear cose has 4

roller bearings, e Compact storoga f  R | 0 . 214.7S

ako-tae aiTaiAa

HITEWALLI

Bifir JIL
' i & s x & ' s w r s t s u ’j m

507 E. 3rd Dtal 
267-15641
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Colorado City Likely 
To Return To AA Ball
COLORADO CITY -

football season may le  our last morale builder to as to upset 
In AAA before Colorado City Is'some people next season,” be 
designated AA and we would, added, 
of course, like to make It a Among the nine lettermen 
memora Me one in a tough that will return la Russell

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. 
Little Tlshie, the champion

great Lindsey, wingback and dafan-Ü S^IÎÎÎSüÎ

Little Tishie 
Is Given Nod

Siva halfback, Vlcute 
defensive end, Gs m  Banks, 
defeulve end and quarterbadt, 
Clayton Salmon, linebacker and

Garda t.““  *"®®i**«* ■‘« h s  up M a 
heavy favorite la today’s 
renewal of the Pan Zareta 
Stakes at Sunland Park.

At h 1 et i c Director 
Brevard stated this

UI quarterback, Amt-dor Guerrero, 
aiPa

The slx-furhmg run attracted
Hertenberger, fullbadr and a ¡Parker, fullback and llnebecker. f  
linebacker. He w u  honorable! The Wolves are also expecting 
mention in the district on some help from Bill Grlflln, ”  ” ’ , ***^;

“Colorado City hcs long been defense this year. '  i Steve Hambrick, BID Everytt, **P with, a flrst-poK of
by far the smallest school In Expected to be an ouasUrndtag, Mike Brooks, James Bradbun7 ,i* ; y P ^ -  ___
District S-AAA, and this past I'ncman next season is JulUn|Steve BoUlng and Rogerl^.y* ^  y ® «
season we gave some of the Reyes, tackle who Mayed bothlRoenfeldt, tq> from the B team; | Lwae T in e
teams a run for their money, ways this season. The Wolves“ There nuiy be others that wlDI™™* •  
but we ended up next to last, will also be strengthened by;fUl sloU on the Wolves "PJ*
It would be a great surprise Mitch Ĉ ooley, linebacker. Bonny season” Brevard added. •

Their nre^Ustrlct schedule ^ - 2 2 ? . ^
:ludM what

(AS wiaeeHOTO)
OPPOSING FIELD GENERALS -  Billy Kilmer, left, of the 
Washington Redskins, and Bob Grlese, right, of the Miami 
Dolphins, win be the opposing quarterbaclK when the ’Skins

and Dolphliur meet J u .  14 in the Super Bowl game in Los 
Angeles.

Optimists' Motocross Is 
Scheduled Here A t 1:00

Noon (iptlmlst Gub will be in operation.

Big-Time Tennis Is 
Going Open, Again

Stanton Wins 
Over Coahoma

A portion of the gate goes 
into a purse for winners in the

wlU stage another in Its series 
of motocross motorcycle races 
on the t r a c k  Ju s t  off North o p e n  competitkm.
Blrdwell Lane, starting at 1

** Riders ^ m  Eastern Newj Jackson Leads
Mexico and aU over West TexM . 
are likely to be here. The meetj WolveS T 0 WlH 
will be staged, rain, snow or 
sunshkie, track officials say.

ageln IncI 
called “four good footbaO 
teams” Monahans, Ballinger, 
Coabon» and Hamlin.

BOWLING

Tun# I»*- 
Orkwiw. S-l;

aasuL/í •> Priitwi| He 
ovar WiiC— I lU lÍE l» 44) aJljC. Con- «trvcNon mm Taam 11, >1 
wrone* ovar OrelaOaiMi TaiMi Swtar t __OIrt. S-1) Drtwira inaiiranea aaar MO Ooa«, )-Í¡ Bak Sracfc Sera avar Wlt P(Hac% H) Carvar̂  ~
Mualayola, S4T 

STAim NOt —  M I«  Rayala,RBC “ ---- -
«w-ntw
Orela i  

Iraarmacy, 
Dfivar'f

LONDON (AP) -  Tennis 
about to go truly open again. 
Early In 1973, Stan Smith, Wim
bledon champion and the hero 
of the United States Davis Cup 
triumph, wlD be playing 
agalnin Rod Laver, Clin ifrys- 
dale, and Tony Roche—stars be 
haant met for more than a

a ^ a l .  Of south AWm ; 1» but H i. la^
Richey of SarasoU, Fla., and,Europe will get a good share of g - c o m i o n  oi ineir c ^  $ c < ^  C  ~ S3SBH&
Roche of Australia among Its tennis. Group A wlD play In ’ Three trophies wID be points. ------“ *

Roland Beal made a heroic awarded in each class of' . . .  ^
effort to keep the Dofls la;competition. 1 T*ani nute Peck Saaders

made a major contiRMtlon,Group B 
tournaments

{Munich, Brussels and Gothea 
burg, Sweden. Group B wlD go__  keep the Dogs In ¡competition. I

R ritiin la t to “ Ua". C openha^  and cV «»"‘«"»on »  pMnts.| There will be races for those'^^^*!,.
Deeslde, North Walef, ?an. 18 >ogne. iB ^ L irw lth l ']  ind’ riSy  K r tJ  " ^ l ^ k T v i ^ w o n ^ V  game
and the Roy^ ^ b e r t  HaU in The top four points l e a ^  In, with 16. SUntoo w a s ^ S i k to S i * * ? ! ! ^  ^ d S s * * S ir  *7-58.

■ MÂJM
RSSULtf —  Cm t I D.Rsllwe A m«M, 40» ___

t i ) " ' 3 S i ? Î V d a U ^ * t 2 :

year.
L a m a r  Hunt’s World 

Championship Tennis stable is 
starting a Grand Prix circuit 
in two divisions under the peace 
agreement worked out with the 
Internatlmal L a w n  Tennis 
Federation. ,

That drcolt Is due to climax 
with the WCT final In Dallas in 
May. Then the whole troupe o(| 
stars—WCT players and oth-i 
ers—wiU move on to the, 
traditional ILTF events, hi-| 
eluding the Italian and French j 
champkmshipe, Wimbledon and{ 
the U.S. Open.

RENEWED '
A big question in 1973 is whe

ther Smith will be able to holdi 
on to his Wimbledon crown in 
the face of a renewed challenge 
by Laver and John Newcombe 
who have been out in the cold 
for a year.

Throughout 1972, the world's 
top stars were divided into two 
factions. The 32 WCT players, 
under contract to Hunt, kept to 
their own tournaments and 
were barred from WlmMedom 
and other ILTF evmits.

Now the war Is over, and 
Hunt goes Into a new line o f  
business as a toumiroent pro
moter, paying tournament fees< 
to the ILTF.

He stlU has many of his s ta rs ' 
under contract and guarantees 
them a nnlnlmum annual in-; 
come. But they won’t  be re
newed. Thoae of Laver, Ken
RosewaD and Newcombe stars 

who have been on promoters' 
payroUs for years—already 
have expired. The three vete
ran Australians now are Inde
pendent professionals.

T W O  G R O U P S
Hunt’s Grand Prix circuit 

wlU be contested by two groups i 
of 32 players each. The Usts are I 
made up by WCT's remaining { 
contract profeeskmals, plus In-i 
dependent players choaen with 
the iMlp ef a  worldwide tennis! 
writers’ pofL I

Group A, which begins in 
Miami Jan. 15, has Laver; 
Smith, of Pasadena, Calif.;

London Jan. 22. RooewaU; Tom each group wUl
Okker of the Netbertands; Ar-,$100.0M WCT finals to d I S » * * I hX,Hum' AMi« ft» RifthmftnH V« I Coahomi soorlng went like Texas Championships,
^  There’S also a world doubles this: Beale 113-25, Elmore 1-0-2, Uke place here April 1,
ana Many niessen oi tvens- fori Doug Epler 1-5-7, Troy Kirby F,ach rider is charged
. . ^ . . . .  ----------- rhaj04-16, Jerry Shafter 306, Jerry registration fee of $2.50.
lop contenders m this group, ¡winning team wUl recehrajstourt 01-1, Jodie Bennett 7-4-1 A concessioiis booth win again 

Most of the 17-week drcolt |40,000. >19. 'be in operation and rest rooms

_ ____ _ J-l-7; SMvl« M-1, MetTWl«I. VWrtn l-S-ll; Sorgar 4«-}. TaM*
a LAKE VIEW (71) — EoOr I44M) Laa M IS; Solkum 4«1t; Smart 4«4; 

Ogla t-I-l; Matrlaan SO^i l litipaaa VOl. Taioit is-s-n.CateraOa City If «  7t N>Loka Vlaar 11 »  «  7S

Ptita Unrtm mUt M R i k  c'alawaa

nar. Mf] R B I laam f M a  —  CaaSan 
OU a O « « . ,  MSI; MW t « «  mrtm-  CMuTBS. C», »74

Kaa¿j¿*W& audWi MVkSfS; !
u¡2e*'M ír*»-8!

wHiOTW VaWvMfC

Biebard
paycheck of fltJW  and fattened 
the flUy’s carear wtnntiigs up 
toISLON.

Shortly afterward, UtUe TMh 
ie was sh^iped to Fkoanix 
where she quallfled for the 

Aimna-Paradlee 
Futurity. But la the f la ^  R 
was a dtfterent etery ae Ihn flBy 
failed to threateit “We had 
some bad lock In that one,” 
n ld  Trainer Brooks Oarldge. 
‘Juat before the atart of 

race, she flipped la the gate 
1 her bead. Aleo, R 
. wet track. A e’s 

tfcéd that khid of9 *
The fQly, owned bv Krnle 

Davldaoa of Clevdaad, Okia., 
~ had ip  hw twnyaar-oM 

tm with a raoord ef 44-1 
oat of 14 alatts. In flaida^s 
Pan Zareta, shell ran aa an 
entry wllh Bay Do Do. The 
latter flgarea to hdp Mt a quick 

ice.
D oing the Stain Fair meeting 

at AlbaqaeroM last fa^  Bay 
Do Do uaed her 
advantage aa 
aDpwaaoe Held of 
leafthsaptha  
ta d n d  ootlB

speed to good 
she left ea

-  bat wac 
placed t ld r l

ris

« ■ f

" © t e a » ! » « .
T i l t ® S M - ® %

X f i 0 2 0  SittM I frnth

l»tt V*(uttit

./ c 2 N D  W ID E  T R A C K  O V A L  R A D IA L
--y'X '- W HEN Y O U  BUY FIRST TIRE AT REG. PRICEMl I,*t I »  '  .  |I,|M

lOW-COST INSTAUATION AVAUASU

SPECIAL BUYI ENJOY f 
SOUND AT A FANTASTIC PRICf

Fokimn controls I 
mil. Soeokors ex tra .

snparotn 27“ I
A A O N T C O A A E  tx’ V l

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAY
FIRST «4 Af ) -- Sum .

2 « .  l l f l  LYCOlIt» 3 » .  3 »  
a n . TU t» -  1:13 34.

AFiHha 4.«, 
#; O  PlolllB

SECOND (jyi fur)
4 30, 3.QA Xhi SowF-t Tom ^  IAS 
S n . Fir* lotta A « .  Timo -  1 :«  1* 

DAILY DOUBLE PAID 1140.
QUINELLA FAIDja.40. _____ _
THIRD (4 » _ Y * F S !L ,r  1SA0, 4.10. 4 Jil O0F*f0« 40a 4.M) 

M l»  Hlpplo A lt. Tim ; -  »  44. 
QUINILJLA p a id  3V00. ____
f o u r t h  W  y y * »  -  » ryp W j

SI 44 » « ,  A40: F«*0y *41«» » ^  tO EvoroM'» CON 4». Tim« — «.». 
OUIMBLUA PAID 40 44 .  . . .
FIFTH 1400 y o r« )  - -  B ;r  J O ^ l n  

4 » ,  3.4A r » ;  My D«<* i,**«
«font Bor 4*0 T l ^  -  » J 4 .

QUINELLA PAID 37 » .  ^  ^  ^
SIXTH (4 Airl —  AuouNO Ouo«n 7.40. 

4 » .  i V  U M y m o l 'c T « , 3 » )  Tool« 
Doll 5.40. Tim « —  1:13 0 

OUIHBLLA PAID » » •  
s e v e n t h  14 furl —  gv « j « l  T o t  

3140. V »  4 .» ; < :"j
Roal«rf'* Ml*«loo 3.». Tim« —  M l

 ̂ O U IN IIL A  PAID 1*4^ _  ,  _

c"i4W — 1.",  -
n in t h  <• M *wfi —  HL**.5?"

4 30.

O erj«^
“ oUlNeLLA PAID »4 0 . SI* 0 poM 

*'a M«wOO>i« .  1.1*11 M ol poN, 110.4».

Fronchittt Sought
AUBURN, Maine (AP) -  A 

Masaachusetts «nm oter plans 
to seek an Eastern Hockey 
League franchise for Auburn la 
»ha 1173-74 season.

SAVE »4
WARDS AUTOMATIC 
8-AMP CHARGER, 
REGULARLY 31.98

2 6 12VONLY

Thb dKwger is oompUtnIy automatic Sim
ply attach It to your battnry.. .whanyour 
bottary Is fully charged the charger shuts 
off outonfKitically. There's no chance of 
damaging your battery due to overcharg
ing. It completely charges most 12-volt 
batteries In 3 i  to 6 hours. This charger has 
solid-state circuitry and Is UL listed.

UPICTANCT

IN« «V Omi 1« Nno rt mtrtm N 
■anaW laaWy am. P a Naa«il4a « a  
awan 4mmm ta Ota Paa4 *aar M L  
aaÉOT «aa«« Na Tra«« Waar R » i i  
«aa«y. kUMiioaay Wmé aO a p i

a» «ala al waWaM mola« «w « a

' ' '  '

PLUS F.E.T. AND TR AD E-IN  TIRE

2N D
TIRE

1SSR- 1 3 TUBELESS W H I T E W A L L  
SIZE PLUS l .SO FEDERAL EXCISE 
TAX EACH AND TRADE-IN OFF CAR

• W ards finest m ileage tire is backed with 
full 4 0 ,0 0 0  mile tread w e a r expectancy!

40,000 mêm............ Osbra45 MUh a«*0«*««p**p $13.0040 MM*................  10.00
...............  0,00OémomOi«̂ ..........03 M a n d i « 5.00 30 f l M d O « 4.00*4 «««0...^ ..........  too3jM

••t nMhf b ii iiianedHifo

9« 7D-U
_'5_

"047O-15_
'5. 

JiTO. » 5 _ 
ÜI70 IS

5 0 «  O FF 2 N D  GLASS TR A C K
BELTED R O A D  G U A R D  TIRE . . .
w h e n  y o u  b u y  f u s t  TRE a t  REG. PRICB

C 7 8 -1 4  TU S aES S  B IA C K - 
, W  A U  PIUS 2.10 F H > a A L EX- 
a S E  TA X  EACH A N D  TRADE 15

FAST, FREE MOUNTING

Í
2 +  2, polyester and fiber glass 
36-month tread wear expectanqf

4-PLY N Y L O N  CO R D  R U N A B O U T
SMALL CARS LARGE CARS

39 5 *.00-13 m s. MX. 
Pius 1 .«1 F I  T. AND 
TRADE-IN TIRE 1 6 ’ 5

r .75-14, t .M -M . 
7 75-15 TBLS KK. 
PIUS 3.13 TO 3.3« 
F E.T. AND TRADE

Runabout is Words lowest priced full 4-ply nylon tire. 
A great tire for around town driving. Wards backs Run
about with 18-month tread wear expectancy.

Tusaiss '
MAOeWAtL

sm

ALSO
m s

RIO.
MICI
■ACtf*

$AU
m a

2ND TMT*

PUH
PXT.
lACN

C78-U 6.95-14 S30 1 5 .0 0 2. to
E78-14 7.33-14 132 1 6 .0 0 a.34
P78-14 7.75-14 134 1 7 .0 0 258
G78-14 8.25-14 $37 1 8 .5 0 2.8F
G78-15 8.25-15 $38 1 9 .0 0 2.78
H78-13 8.33-13 $41 2 0 .5 0 2.01 .

•With trade-in tire off your car. WiitewoNs $3 RROre eocK.

PHONE 267-S571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

NEW  S TO R I H O U R ii 

10-B weeliJeyi 

10-6 Seturdeys
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(Photo bv Dorniy Voldoi)
ITS ANYBODY’S BALL, Olt IS IT? — Ron Taylor (34) of Midland makes a desperate lunge 
for the ball in a scramble under the Big Spring basket during the District 3-AAAA basket
ball game here Friday night. No. 54 is tkl Herri 
John Thomas Smith (z4)

night. No. 54 is Ed Herring, Midland. Big Spring players include 
and Tim Dunn (54). Midland won the game, 85-M.

Carlton Fisk
»

To Be Given 
Keane Award

major!

Midland Bulldogs Tip
Big Springers, 85-66
Midland High used Its height Spring, 

ability b 
toppling

ind High I
and ball-handung ablllt: 
advantage In

85-M, in a District S- the opening period, 18-16, but 
to good AAAA game here Friday night. Iwere outscored in Round Two, 

Big I The Steers led at the mid of 25-10, and never were able to 
----------------------------------------------¡close the gap to any extent.

Forsan's Varsity Teams 
W in Over Garden

The loss was the second in

HOUSTON — Carlton Fisk, 
the 1072 American League 
Rookie of the Year, will receive 
the Johnny Keane Award at the 
Houston Biaseball Writers dinner 
on Friday, Jan. 26 in the 
Astroworld Hotel Grand Ball
room.

The Keane Award is given 
each year to the player who 
d i s p l a y s  o u t s t a n d i n g  
achievement during the past 
season. Fisk certainly qualm ^ 
as he hit .203, had 22 homers, 
knocked in 61 runs and tied for 
the league lead in triples with 
nine in his first full 
league season.

Billy Williams of the Chicago 
Cubs, Wilbur Wood of the 
Chicago White Sox, Rollie 
Fingers of the Oakland A’s, 
Dave Hilton of the San Diego 
Padres and National League 
umpire Tom Gorman will be at 
the head table along with Fisk.

Fisk, 25, began gaining 
recognition when he was named 
to the AL allstar squad last 
season. And he didn’t waste 
time in establishing himself as 
he rapped out a sinde and 
scored a run in two ^ t e  ap
pearances in the 
classic.

During the season Fisk 
became one of the most talked 
about players in the AL. He 
played in 131 games and 
collected 134 hits and was 
second in the league in slugging 
percentage at .538.

Then when the season ended.

Rich Jones Helps
Chaps Avert Rout
DALLAS (AP) -  The Ken

tucky Colonels came to Dallas 
Dec. 14 with an American Bas
ketball Association victory 
streak of six games, only to 
lose to the Dallas Chaparrals.

Not too surprising, except

that the Colonels went on after 
that to capture nine straight, 
which means that the Chaps, 
winners of about 40 per cent of 
their games, kept the high-fly 
ing Colonels from an 18-game 
victory streak.

Schulenburg Lands Trio  
On All-State Grid Team

■y litt AtMcloM er«M
C h a m p i o n  Schulenburg

City
FORSAN ~  Both the boys and 

girls varsity teams triumphed 
over Garden City Bearfcats here 
Friday evening, but the Garden 
C!ity girls B team prevailed in 
an overtime.

Led by Rudy Holguin with 14 
points, the Buffs outshot the 
visitors 58-40 in the A boys 
game. It was a close game 
through the half. This gave 
Forsan a 1-7 season record and 
1-1 in District 11-B pUy. Forsan 
girls woo 43-41 in a cliff-hangi^r, 
and this made them 15-6 for 
the season and 4-1 in the 
district Garden City boys are 
0-1 in district iday and the girls 
51.

In the girls B game. Garden 
City came th ro i^  in an 
overtime effort. Cindy Half

mann hooped 20 
performance which

points, a 
was mat-

¡two league assignments for B lg ,^ .  ^  fu n d e r  from
¡Spring. Midland! the pre-seasM <
favwite t o ^ l t  a ll.S ^ -1  m dl'TO 'fy ^
still a good bet to come outl^« ***«“«
on top. I l '̂lsk signed his first |xt)fes-

Dnn Tavinr m hlkt.rina baSOball COntTSCt in 1967
ivar* for ^Midland amrinv 27 Greenville bUt wentpace for Midland, scoring 27
points and fairly well con

chad by Letha Strickland of trolling the backboards. 
Forsan.

The next games will eeeijoj.

the military service. Then 
in 1968 he played for Waterloo
and hit «8-Jo to iy  Toon had a hot hand| ¡n 1969 he got his first taste 

Forsan going to Water Valley I *“*!.**  Spring, stuffii^ in 17 of the nujors after spending 
Friday evening for a pair of F?. j  proving a thorn in:most of the season at Pittsfield, 
district contests. M i d l a n d ’ s side throughout. | He played the entire 1970 season

Willie WiUiams had his best, for Pawtucket then played for 
Big Spring I ix>uisville and Boston in 1971.

Wt - the banquet may
omoden city («) — ovy («•••III h* double figures fw  Big Spring,

AMJ; DovM Smm< 4-M; Jm W»y«W|tallying 12 POlOtS. 
i-l-J, CoriM SonuelM l ♦ l ;  M  M I b«  '  ® K « « «
$♦10, Nofwn» singhom $♦«. T♦.̂ | FouT moTB fouls wtrc Called

It 1» »  against Midland than Big Spring

placed three plavers on the 
ite first team asClass A All-State 

voted by the Texas Sportowrl- 
ters Assoclatk», including clas
sy quarterback Chuck Brown.

Other Schulenburg players 
making the first team offense 
included tackle Michael Spen
cer and center Billy Wagner.

Runnerup Clarendon placed 
running back Tommy Shields 
on the first team offense and 
defense and El Ray King of 
Clarendon was named to the 
first team secondary.

It was an all-senior first team 
except for Junior offensive end 
Randy Hicks of Bandera and

Iunkw linebacker Jeff Gentry of 
Mains.

On the second team offense 
there was only two junior»— 
guard Max Beall of white Oak 
and center Gary Helms of New 
Diana.

The second team defense was 
an AU-senlor outfit.

CMm a AN-ltW* TMm

« i Ä  « î Â Î V a s ç MSddl« Colllm, StMinIna Orev«, S-Tl, 17$.
FIRST TRAM DIFINSRLln«m«n—Wolttr Hahn, Mown, M. »5 $r » Kaon« Thurman. WhKa Ooor. A-L $05. V.) Eddl* Toylar. Now Oool, t-l. 170. Sr.; Morii Flanary. Clan Roi» $-11. 200, Sr.l Unoboefctro-ioff Qontry, Plaint. A-X 105, Jr.j Gooroa Donnor, McLoon, VIO, 1M. Sr.l Ricky Irby. Bor- bort Hill, $-11, l»0, Sr., Tommy Shmidt, Clortndon, A-3, 200; Sockt—Elroy Kina Ctarondon, A«, I7X Sr.l Ktith Ho\worC Hubbard, A4. 17» U.i Stovo Jahnton. Alodo, VIO, ink Sr.

SHCONO TRAM OFFRNSB Endo—Don Huglwo. Fronklln, VI IJJ, Sr. ond Tony SlU, SdnOa Anno, A4, 10Í, Sr.l TockI#»—Smv# Miyk. Follt City, 4-0, 1M, V. and Antonio Proa Loronio, HI, $34. Sr.l ouordb (tm>—Jody Loo Whito, Cuihlng, VIA, 17X Sr., Jorry Ooodrum, Krooi, VII, INl y., hum foolU White Oak, A4, 100, Jr. I Contof- Now Diano, A4, 11$, Jr.i -Jim Endroa Muotwlar, A.» 210. Backo—Tony QMkidlar, FMna

?r., Morvin Artorborry, Whl 5$, Sr.; and Dour Diana, VI, 1M, Sr.
Now

DALLAS (AF) — Hero It ttm Ckm A fcotbollSRortFwrltoro AtooeVAli-Btoto Icheelboy loctod by Iho Ti MIon; FIRST TRAM OFFINSIEnd*—Randy HIckt. Sandora A4. 1$»

SICOND TRAM DRfRNSR LInomon Bruco LoMor, Plaint, VX ISO, Sr.l Grag Bond, FrIneotaA. VI, IDO. Sr.i Floyd WoMidato. »11, 17S. U.tRlcfcoy Copotond. Nocdna VX 110, Sri Llnobocttoro Stan Dvor, Hort, 5-11 Ir.; William Duka Rotar Alvin Brown, New Diana. . ... . .Bllly John Ingo. Bandirò, A» 17X Sr.i Bocko—Chorloton Ecktrt, Mooon, HI, Ito. Sr.l Nolam Andoroon, Agua Oulca A- 1, 110, Sr.l Bill Carnet. Albony, VA, IOA 
Sr.

i i  a  ì;:i
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Lee Rebs Claim 
17th In Row

Fortan City OirH A uomo 1$ A 2

b t purchased at the Astrcxlome 
or at all five Foley’s stores and 
are $12.50 for adults and $7.50 
for children 15and under. 
Tickets may also be ordered

” |(2l to 17) but the Bulldogs can mail at P.O. Box 1691, Houston, the Lee
■ »̂SA_N (o>.-„Brti^ c o .^  affoTd to fouL they are deep 
Totah 1VS-43. ' in talent and can afford to loseOARORB game. Garden than Big Sprtne.

through in an V5Vj5ais \Tuy „  „  , In Junior varsity actum, 
ft. ^ y  Half- oty u u I I  Midland mined out n 77-74U 14

Two Share Honor 
As T o d  Athlete

4, Midland puOed out a 77-74 
' ‘  verdict in a  coolest that could 

have fooe either v iy .

Texas 77001. 
ioHNNY KEANS AWARD

(Froutooi ty Naraoby Aomrdl
“Oufotaidiig Achievement”

1964— Tim McCarver
1965- Walter Alston

_  . . .  w ' 1966—Frank Robinson
The now 151 on theiipgy.Hank Aaron

year, hit the road Tuesday, I i 96g_Lou Brock 
visiting Permian for an Iii965-Reggie Jackson 
0 clock game. The locals popj i97p_ciaronce Gaston 
up in Midland Friday for a 1971—Donald Davidson

MIDLAND -  Midland Lee 
rang up its 17th consecutive 
victory here Friday night, 
turning back San Annlo, 67-51.

Don Bradley led 
surge, scoring 20 points

Lee now has a conference 
record of 2-0 and an over-all 
mark of 151. San Angelo Is 7-11 
on the year and 1-1 In district

* A a

ABILENE — Abilene High 
lost a heartbreaker to Odessa 
Permian, 54-53, here Friday 
night.

'The win was the second 
ainst no defeats for Permian.

.game with Lee. 1972-Cariton Flak

aga
Abilene is 1-1.

trounced Abilene Cooper, 66-61, 
in District 5AAAA play here 
Friday night.

Cooper led by 10 points at 
half time but couldn’t  stand 
prosperity. In the third period, 
Odessa outscored the Cougars, 
256.

The loss was the second 
without a win in Ica jw  com
petition for Cooper. Odessa is 
1-1 against conference foes and 
116 on the year.

Terry Wall and John Scott 
each scored 14 points for 
Cooper. Terry Been of Odessa 
led nis troops with 19.

The architect of that victory, 
like most of the Chaps* 
triumphs this year, was the 5  
foot-8, 220 pound Jekyl-Hyde 
captain of the Chaps, Rich 
Jones.

GRIM FACED
Jones, a grlm-faced tyrant on 

the baaketball floor. Is talkative 
and Jovial away from It.

His only claim to fame before 
this year was being voted to 
the Indiana Pacers’ “Most UO' 
derrated Players” team.

But this season, with tho ac 
quisltlon of center Bob Neto- 
Ucky and the departure of All- 
Star guards Donnie Froeman 
and Steve Jones, the Chape’ of
fense has become frontline-ori
ented with Jones a vital cog, If 
not a Ufe-or-death asset.

The Dec. 14 game against 
Kentucky is a case in point.

With the Colonels rallying 
from a large deficit, Jones 
sparked the Chaps with nine 
fourth-quarter points. Including 
an offensive rebound and tip-in 
while surrounded by Ken
tucky’s Artis Gilmore and Dan 
Issel.

Last week, Jones established 
what may be a unique record 
of versatility In pro basketball 
history.
' ’The Chaps have been plagued 

by teanu with large guards all 
s e a s o n ,  so Coach Babe 
McCarthy moved Jones and his 
21.5 point scoring average at 
forward to the guard poeltloo 
part-time.

FORCED TO MOVE 
With NetoUcky, the Chaps 

were forced last year to move 
Jones to center, a switch which 
resulted in a 3520 Dallas 
turnaround the last half of the 
season.

“I don’t like to play guard 
and I didn’t  UJee center, but I'll 
do it to help the club,” Jones 
said.

Friday night, McCarthy’s 
switch appeared to be paying 
off. Splitting time between 
guard and forward, Jones hit 38 
points. Including 13 of the 
Chaps’ final 14 points in a vic- 
Un7  over Memphis, which bad 
beaten the Chape five of six 
previous games.

Jones also contributed two 
three-point goals, the 35foot 
shots from where Jones ranks 
second in the ABA.

'Two teams In particu lar- 
Memphis and Denver, have 
been taking advantage of our 
■meii guaru , and we wanted to 
have Rich change up that pat-

said

Striped bau, which could be 
the answer to many a fisher
man’s dream, appear to he 
catching on at Lake E. V. 
Spence.

With several robust specimen 
being caught, officials are 
anxious to see if propagation 
of the stripers can be stepped 
up. R. A. Schooling, adminis
trative aulstant in charge of 
lakes for the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, said 
that efforts will be made to 
determine if stock In E. V. 
Spence are ready to spawn this 
next spring, and possibly will 
experiment with a hatching 
project at the lake.

So far, the record by a 
fisherman at Lake Spence is a 
10^-pounder landed by Hiltcyi 
G()ff, Odessa, Dec. 7, 1972, but 
in a netting by Texas Parks 
a n d  Wildlife Commission 
biologists recently, five large 
striped bass were hauled in, the 
largest a 12-pounder.

Eff(Kts are being made to 
establish the striped bass in half 
a dozen Texas lakes, of which 
Lake E. V. Spence near Robert 
Lee is one. This dove-tails into 
a national program to deter
mine the adaptabil^  of the fish 
in inland waters. ’The program 
appears to be succeeding.

In Oklahoma, for Instance, the 
big fish are getting bigger. 
Recently at Lake Eufaula, Jim 
Burns, a 17-year-old Fort Smith, 
Ark., angler battled for over an 
hour before he brought in a 32-ign
pound specimen, which eclipsed 
thehe previous record of 24 pounds 
12 ounces. He caught it on a 
12-pound line, and one writer 
(xxnpared it to "landing a 
submarine with a ski rope.”

Last year Texas wildlife 
biologists ran two sample 
nettings on young striped bass 
three weeks apart. Samples of 
two dozen striped bass in each 
case indicated a rate nf gain 
of about .05 of a pound per 
week. Schoollns would like to 
have a lake full of fish growing 
like that.

David Casev of Midland 
landed a 7 ^  ib. striped bass 
during the holidays. Russell 
Bauman of San Angelo caught 
a 6^  lb. black bass and Charles 
S h e r r i l l  of Long Beach. 
California brought in three 
black bass weighing up to 4 ^  
pounds.

C'homa B Winner 
In Fort Stockton

The Coahoma B team won its

Ry Tita

For the first tinae In the his
tory of baUottng by ’The Texas 
Sportswrltors JusodatiOB, the 
State Amateor Athlete of the 
Year ended la a dead heat: 
Olympic goal medal wlaner 
Jeiry Haidenreich ol Southeni 
Methodist and Afl-Amerlcan 
defensiva end Roger (kaae of 
B ^lor.

Both athletes finished with 
exactly 317 points with writers 
voting 00 a {areferential basis

NCAA 200 freestyle and
sccood in the 105yard butterflv

Goree'i credentials are well 
known.

He anchored a Baylor defense 
that helped the Bears to five 
victorfos, quallng the output of 
the Ust three seasons. Corse 
played end and linebacker and 
was namad The Defensive 
Player ot the Year In the South
west Conference by 'The 
Associated Press.

Goree, a senior, was called

trasRA (A4)
was MarNtaN

R H

JTofwt
Me Km  WMitami Dovi«

mimS o (•»
Jhtmm

Yearlings Lose 
i ’i To Snyder Lamar

Larry Wiley led Abilene in 
scoring with 15 points. Jack 
Wood paced Permian with II.

pn 4*̂ 10;
Lmmmpv

four medals on Uncle Sam
Heidenreich, who captored ̂  his Coach Grant Teaff

’sior

TillmonHPrrIrie
Tor»yTtleHSprMq
MMMnë

the quickest and most
Olymidc swimming teanu, gar-1 talented players I've ever seen 
aered the most first place votes ¡He's a leader and an excellent SÍMmor* Namtd
with 47. He had 25 second placciyoung man 
votes, 16 third place ballots and I Goree w u  recruited from un- 
Goree, the 6 - 9, 210 - pound der the nose of Louisiana State 
product of Baton Rouge, La., 1 University at Baton Rouge by
had only 33 first idace votes former Baylor Coach BiUBcall, _
but made his big charge with I who was fired two years ago. by the Coluroboi Touchdown
43 second place ballots. He had' — --------------------------------------------------
22 third place votes and 12

Jerry Slsemore, the giant Un- 
i v e r ^  of Texas tadde. was 
named Friday as the CoDege 
Offensive Lineman of the Year

mI Th e Runnels Yearlings 
^jdropped a close one to Snyder 
AiLamar here Thursday evealng 
t'2527. Trailing all the way, 

Runnels almost polled it out 
with a fourth-quarter rally.

Cornell Kimble led Bnanali 
with 12 pohits, while Young aet 
the pace for Lamar with 16. 
Next game Is against Lamar 
hera next Tbnraday.

Ninth grade Brahmas dropped 
a  5553 decliioB to Lamar later 
Thunday, despite a B-potnt 
output by Mike Eaaley. 

rOnnslI  (m — Doot H

I

LEE (471 —  Don RrodHy B 4 » J  M«»a 
Cromwall A.$.|4; MotvM Joduon 
Lorry T»tana 1-1-3;
444; Horry Korltiauar $44;
Gragary X M ) RrtH Rtockwtd $.$4 
Te«oH »-1XA7.

SAN ANGELO ($1) —  Sandy Ldwrortc«
OD»SSA -  O d.»a Hteh

X5-I1; Tommy Stono $4-4; Dovid Dodnn 
142; Roll RICO 244. Totali 141X51.
L40 ”  SDIST. 3-AAA Angolo 11 a

Lamesa Loses 
To Snyder 5

Wolfpack Wins 
Over Virginia

tern • they have set, -----  . ^
McCarthy. "Using him a t second game in the McCamey 
guard Is just an escperlment.” ¡tournament Friday, beating 

Jones sees poor crowds at Fort Stockton, 54-47.
Dallas as a big factor in keep-| -pony Shafer with 13 and Kim 
ing the Chape from a winning xjndof jed the Coahoma
record. He readily admits he-ijids, and although there were 
would rather play before a bos- three Fort Stockton players 
tile crowd of 7,000 than a home w i t h  double figures, all 
crowd at Dallas that averages coahoma member* contributed 
2.400. to the scoring. Fort Stockton

“1 don’t care if they re high point men were Bueno with 
yelling and screaming at me. Rodriquez 14 and Holland 
Any pro can play well In front jq 
of a large crowd," he said. '

He’s not ba.shful about his  Score by quarters: 
chances for playing in the A B A ^^o jJ '*  “  *•
All-Star game In February, jl^ort Stockton 10 24 _
which would be his first ap-i|Mi~HiM~iBB~Baa mtm r m

^  SPORT FANSI >

4411 <3ra«i BAj T Fgr»*a 2X7, 
V4X WtaoMr 141 Telala 114Í

4X KImBM

SNVDRR McCormlc« 14X XI-2. TAIato n-24$.
im —

Yount 7-214

SAYS H O W A R D  K. S M IT H

Even Crime Stops
W hen Skins Play

fourth place votes.
Jerry Sisemore, the All-i 

American tackle for third- 
r a n k e d  Texas. Southwest 
Conference and Cotton Bowlj 
champion, was third with 2661 
points mi 22 first place ballots.

Dwight Jones, Olympic bas
ketball star who leads the Uni
versity of Houston (tougars, was 
fourth with 200 points on 32 first 
{dace votes.

It was the first time In the 
balloting that a swimmer had 
ever bwn nominated for such 
glory. But Heideiu'eich certainly
earned It. He took two gold NEW YORK — A w ^ from He rarely goes out for lunch, 
medals on the relsy teams, a 'the camera.s, Howard K .Smith LIKE EDITOR
second-place silver in the 100 sheds his somber newscaster’s Although his newscasters are 
meter freestyle, and a thii(!-ii(X)k and at once, his mood,prepared ior him. Smith writes

lightened, he is the bennsedihis own nightly comoienUries. 
observer. Once, in the long ago,“ My Job,” he said, "is like 

‘b- he ran the high hurdles at editing a television paper.” 
iTulane and ftnisbed second in; Smith estimates that four or 
the southern district Olymplciflve hours fo his day are 
trials. Contrary to his public'devoted to reading. He reads 
image of solemn urbanity, heithe New York Times, the two 
is still a big sports buff. ’ ¡Washington papers, the Wall 

"Did you know that in S t r  e e t Journal, Christian
Science Monitor and The

Cigliy Noon

NEW YORK —
$orvU.a ¡he leaves the studio at 7 p.m.

Heidenreich also won

Dunnam, Stark 
Named To Posts

s t a t  e m ents

BROWNFIELD -  Brown 
field's Cube mauled Lubbock 
Dunbar, 77-41, in a District 3- 
AAA game here Friday night.

SWEETWATER -  Lubbock 
EMacado measured Sweetwater, 
81-57, In a 5AAA basketbaU 
encounter here Friday, despite 
the fact that Sweetwater had 
three playert In doable figures.

Sweetwater la now 1-2 in the 
standings. Alfred‘Hunt led the 
loeers with 14 points.

a a a

SNYDER — Snyder edged aL- 
mesa, 43-42, in an important 5
AAA Game here Friday nlxlit.

the 'flgeriledKevin Jooei 
with 13 points

For the loeers, Kent McCurley 
set the pace with II points.

Lamesa outscored the Tigers, 
158, In tfie flnsd eight minutes 
but to no avail.

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va 
(AP) — Unbeaten North Caro
lina State’s fourth-ranked Wolf- 
pack broke away from pesky 
Virginia with a 153 surge early 
In the second half S atm ^y  and 
held off a Cavalier comeback 
for a 6561 Atlantic Coast Con 
ference basketball victory.

Tom Burle.son, State’s 7-foot-4 
Junior center, gave the Wolf- 
pack the lead fw good at 37-36 
with less than four minutes 
gone in the second half after 
the game had been tied 13 
times and there had been 10 
lead changes.

S o p h o m o r e  ace David 
Thompson had 14 points, only 
half his season’s average, and 
senior Rick Hold! 12 for State, 
now 96 overall and 16 In the 
ACC. Barrv Parkhill had 26 
points .ind freshman Wally 
Walker 12 for the Cavaliers, 
now 53 overall and 2-1 in the 
ACC.

from .Southern 
senators, who are all very 
gallant with the ladies. Right 
now. Sen. McClellan from 
Arkansas is mad at me for 
some reason. Won’t talk to roe
at alL But If we sent over al r r r v  fAPt Pan.
woman reporter, he’d talk.” 'ama s Enrique Plnder has lost 

D i ^ g  our his World Boxing Council world
number of topics bobbed to the hantamu/piuM title for not do-

Finder Stripped 
Of Fight Crown

41
35

45
47

Reasons.
If 1 don’t  make it this time, 

there’s something wrong,” he 
said.
7 I
Quinella Added I
To Race Program |

RUNLAND PARK. N.M. - I
I i

. . .  ...... r m *7 JERRY METCALF IAnother quineUa was added to*  n ^ ^ . ,  ,  fiRtastk football" 
the Sunland Park wagering 1 , , ^  . . .  The Wrcr iT n i.) | 
format, starting this weekend. |  grhMl team of 1921 h ad | 

A c c o r d i n g  to General ^ t|,e^
M ana^r A! dM net allow auy team to get I
wagering wiU iiw  be a t t a c h e d l y  ,5  ur* all* 
to the c o - i M t ^  W» race o n L » ; ^ ,  „  lmaghie|
S a ti^ay  and Sunday p r o ^ a r n s j  

"The g ro w ^  yUuLgh ye« know that th e ,
quinella wagering h u  been.very | Roee Bowl 4 the oWest of the l 
ajrparen In r e ^ t  seasoro. fMtban b o w  I
^  said. "We b e U ^  the f ^ i  ■ ^  
will appreciate another quinella which Is sec
In 12-raoe programs ” ...........programs 

The co-featured 8th race on 
1 0 . r a c e Friday programs 
already offer a quinella.

I Old oldest It’s the I

In-Grady Dunnam will be "> ;wa.h»notAn »twor. r™ 
stalled as senior president,
B o b b y
president,

Stark, as 
at the

junior
regular

monthly meetliu; of the Howard 
County Youth Horseman’s Gub
7:30 p.m. Monday.

The club will be meeting at 
a new location, the county show 
barn.

Other (rfficers to be installed 
a n  R on Bradford, senior vice 

Richard Templeton, 
vice pnsMent; Mrs. 

lary Ann Davidson, senior 
secretary; Donna Lamb, Junior

that even crime stops (or the 
Redskins games?” Smith said.
"Well, it does. I never miss a 
Redsidas home game mvaelf 
and apparently the crooks don’t, 
either. On a normal day, the 
Washington police get from 200 
to 400 calls. When the Redskins 
are playing, that figure goes 
down to nine or 10 calls.”

Aside from his dedication to 
the Redskins, Smith pursues a|telev1slon news reporters, 
h e a v y  schedule as co-l "l,ove ’em,” he said

spies
force and Smith, always candid, 
offered the following views:

On Gloria Stelnem: "I find 
her unattractive and unin
teresting.”

On Marshall McLuhan; “An¡No 
intellectual fraud. A aloe man 
personally but professionally 
obtruse.”

RARITY
On Howard Cosell: “A rarity

Economi-st of London, which he 
keeps in bound volumes dating 
back over 20 years. At the 
moniMit, he’s also reading 
George Kennan’s "Memoirs," 
Lord* Maculay’s "History of 
E n g l a n d ”  and Thucydides’
"History of the Peloponnesian In sports broadcasting, a man 
War." 'With a vocabulary, which he

I asked Mr. Smith about thelUMS i n t e l l i g e n t l y  and 
burgeoning role of women aslaniusingly. Howard Is difficult

i3nd he’s full of himself but 
We'that’s Howard.”

anchorman of ABC's evening|need more of them. Women are On The Happy Talk News 
news. His day, he was saying, e 8 p e  c 1 a 11 y valuable In Format: "Basically, I'm 00-

g e tU n g lp o s e d  to  IL

secretary-treasurer.
Dorothy Luak, sanior treasurer, begins at 0 in the morning' aQd| Wash i n g 10 n

bantamweight 
fending his crown within the re
quired time.

The WBA .stripped Plnder of 
his title Friday "for not m«e5 
ling the rul(^’' of battling the 

1 rnntonder within six 
months of winning the cham
pionship.

The announ('ement was made 
by WBC President Ramon Ve
lazquez, who said that Agustín 
Sentn of Spain and No. 1 con
tender Rodolfo Martinez of 
Spain would fight or the va
cated crown within three 
months.

Plnder, alM recognlKd as 
bantamweight king by the 
World Boxing Association, won 
the WBC title from Rafael Her- 
era of Mexico 00 July 39.

HCJC
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE 
EVENING PROGRAMS

PRINCIPLES OF REAL ESTATE (BA 385T) Wednes
day 8:156:11
BUSINESS LAW FOR REAL ESTATE (BA I8IT) Tiet- 
day t  Tharaday 1:357:15
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL (BA S87T) Moaday 1:35 
1:15
PROPERTY k  CASUALTY 
MaMlay 8:358:15

INSURANCE (BA S83T)

Prladples #f Real Estate and Baslnesa Law for Real 
Estala are approved by the Texas Real Estate Commls- 
slOB aad Btoy be takes to falflll reqnlremeats for sales 
tad brakert Ucease.
Tba PrsfMrty aad CasaaMy lasuraace eaurie meets 

•f the Texas lararaaca Commlssloa 
■eñartog a recordiag ageata Ucease.

the
for

RegistratiM at HCJC Jaaaary II, II, and 13. For addi- 
ttoaal lafarmaUoa caatact Theroa Lee, 3I7-I3II, ext. 78.

IOraage Bowl which started Ini 
1133 . . . Thea came the Sn- ■

Bowl which started Ina 
Thea the Catton I1935 

Bowl
1M7
made Its debut la 1944

had Its first game In . 
. . The Gator Bowl I

Î
You probably woa’t beHevei 

this oae . . We dida’t eHber,|
bat tt’s beca rheeked aad tt's 
true . . . There was oace t l  
major College fcotball game* 
tbat had a atMadanrr o( ■ 
oBcI . . . It was the Wash-| 
lagtoi State-Saa Jose game 
of Nov. 13, 1955 piayed a t |  
Washlagtoa State . . . Thel 
temperature that day was 14. 
below KT* aad ealy one per-l 
soB thowed ap to pay Ms way 
tato the itadtam . . .  The fa r t j
that tUs reaDy happeaed has| 

Wash-, 
depart-1

.beca verified by the Wash- 
BthleflcItagtoa State 
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DEAR 
daughter 
and she 
the hous( 
had gall 
trouble V 
"the dial 
the aggr: 
me

She thr 
and I a 
after hei 
anything 
to sew a 
and zipp<

You sh 
have to
so no one 

She us 
week ro( 
haven’t a 
as she is 
Meanwhil 
anybody 
a differei
supper n 
I do the 
them lik 
.she leav( 
clean up.

Even 
help me. 
the car 
could wri
me.

DEAR 
be a do 
down fir 
after yot 
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Same gs 
If yoa do 
they will.

DEAR 
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his first 
married 
had twe 
divorces, 
big wedd 
"give he 
t h i n k  
especiall] 
is marr 
married 1 
and Sal' 
together 

I say 
ought to 
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wedding, 
whatever 
all right 

I’d Tike 
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better. ( 
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PARIS (AP) — Some 
are always In a hurry, 
they can furnish their apart
ment In an hour with a new 
erector set for grownupa.

A v a n t ' g a r d e  couturier 
Jacques Esterel has lust turned 
“Interior designer,” If you can 
call it that. The

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 7, 1973 5-B 
-------------------------------------------- -— ................... oa»*'

Real Interpol Not 
Like
OTTAWA (AP) -  

t ho Intematloaal 
Police Organization, hM been 
tracking down international 
smugglera, counterfeiten and 
Idlleri for nearlv half a century.

But Its function la over-dra- 
misunderstoodIt that. The force behlndi^„„ . .

the furniture is “do it yourself. ..
.«11̂  I Canadian ever to lead ¿ e  world
will be eaidly *<lentlfied byij|gg„(.y vvhich links police forces

114 countries ^ u n d  the box of cornflakes. It is made:„jQjjg
of the same thing as »UDer-,« commUiloner W. Leonard

out making arrasts, telephone 
ca41s from phone booths and so 
on. This is straight fiction.” 

Interpol Itself has no Investi
gators, clthouc^ it does have 
an administrative staff of about 
180 at its headquarters in St. 

by Cloud, outside Paris.
Investigative work, and a

ne thing as super-1 
market carts.

I With Just over a cubic yard 
of the s ills , you can turn out 

I furniture to fill a 20-foot*enough
.  ^  square room. A 21 aquare-lnch 
t-T  grlU wlU cost about | 8, and It i, 

takes four of them to construct

Hlggltt of tbe Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, a e  first non- 
European presidan* of IntarigoL
sayi the colorfnl Imaga that 
grown up «round the organiza- 

misleading and

FIRST IN STATE—This big red fire truck In front of the old fire station and courthouse back 
in 1912 was driven by George Eason, 1200 E. 15th. It was the first motor-driven fire truck in 
Texas. If you look closely at the words painted on the truck. It was back in the days when 
Big Spring was Big Springs.

Local Man 
Fire Truck

First To Drive 
Within State

because the

By MARJ CARPENTER i leaders In
Most persons live and dleloeats was 

without being first in anything 
— unless It’s first In line at 
a cafeteria or a football game 
ticket office, or possibly In the 
school recess line.

But some folks can lay claliri 
to a real genuine “first” .
George Wyatt Eason, who 
resides at 1200 E. 15th, Is one 
who can. He claims the 
distinction of having driven the 
first motor-driven fire truck In 
the state of Texas.

That truck was purchased by 
progressive Big Spring city

1912
“ His

when Mayor 
Honor” The

city dads were definitely daring, 
purchase might 

compare wlih ‘a city council of 
purehasingtoday’s world 

police helicopter.
Wyatt was apparently some 

automobile mechanic, because 
during World War I, Eason was 
on the staff of practical 
engineers, who, under the 
supervision of the University of 
Texas, taught the soldiers now 
to repair c a n  in the school of 
auto mechanics at Austin.

His e x p e r i e n c e  with

Don’t  Be Doormat

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

a table. Holding things together 
are steel tubes at $2 each.

But a chair or table la 
child’! play when faced with the 
Infinite possibilities of a steal 
rack. With a sheet of gray 
plastic to breach occasional 
gaps, the creative adult can pull 
together a folding screen, a 
sofa, decorative wallhanglngi, a 
library of bookshelves or a 
playpen.

' In contrast, the pragmatic 
will think of blrdcagea, towel 
racks and something to broU 
a .steak on. You can also Install 
Esterel’s new furniture In the 
window — to keep burglars out 

autonfiobllos goes back to the or the ab.sent-mlnded In. 
days when the auto and rat-1 “ I'm all it taV f not to be 
t l e s n a k e s  had the same|a couturier. I’m an engineer

and the father of a family,”nicknames — sidewinders.
He says he has tinkered with 

cars ever since 1903. He was 
thrilled to be the first one to 
climb behind the wheel of that 
huge red fire truck 61 years 
ago. He quit the department 
though, because the fire chief 
kept taking the naotor of the 
truck apart and leaving It for 
Eason to put back together.

Before he quit, he" drove the 
truck Into one of the citv’s first 
garages for repair and the floor 
refused to hold it and fell in. 
This garage was on the corner 
of Fifth and Main.

DON’T GIRD GLOBE 
“Ckmtrary to what tha tele- 

vlsloB sérias Mya, Intarpol 
doesn’t  hava higb-WvM linr«sti< 
gaton flylaf arouad tbs world. 

‘T b tra  aie oona of these guys

of It, la done for Interpol but 
it is carried out by police forces 
in member cotntries, none 
working under the label of In
terpol.

The agency exists to help 
countries hunt down inter
national lawbreakers and to ad
vance law enforcement within 
participating countries, particu
larly smaller and less-developed 
nations.

Commissioner Hlggltt, elected 
president last Saptamber at the 
annual Interpol general as
sembly In Frankfurt, Germany, 
said he regards the agency as 
one of the finest world bodies

in existence. I
Day-to-day Interpol operations 

are run by a general secretariat 
under dilution of a secretary- 
general. There Is also an execu
tive committee composed of Uo 
president, three vice pr^ldenta 
land nine delegates, 

loti Under the Interpol constl-
tution, the president, elected to
a four-year term, and all three 
vice presidents, each elected for 
three, must come from different 
continents. Delegates are also 
apportioned geographically fo 
international balance.

COMPLEX
Interpol is financed by mem

ber countries under a complex 
formula that bolls down to their 
ability to pay.

“Obviously the United States __ 
pays more than Jamaica,” aaidlv^'iuñ^L»'' 
Commissioner Higtítt. “It’s 
often a matter of Judgment.”

In his view, two key clauses 
in the constitution account

Seniors Urged 
To Lend Help
An appeal to senior cHlaens 

who might be Interested in 
doing volunteer work was 
sounded Saturday by Nancy 
Easley, director of the RSVP 
( R e t i r e d  Senior Volunteer 
Program).

Miss Easley may be contacted 
through the volunteer offices at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
(267-S218), but tt was em
phasized that this is not part 
of the hospital. The hoapltaTs 
volunteer services office is 
serving as sponsor and fur
nishing office space for Mias 
Easley and a secretary.

Each senior citizen interested 
in volunteer work wUl be visited 
personally to determine in- 
teresU and sklU.s so that they 
may be fitted into a satisfactory 
asalgnmoit Formal enroUment 
in the program may follow, 
for additional discussions with

Maybe Fears
the success of Interpol.

One strictly forMds any pollt- 
iesL military, religloua or racial 
''intervention or activities” by

There Is no end te the type« 
of work that tbe vMuntsers may 

jof do. For in example, some may 
be used at the Howard County 
Free Library to help with book 
issuance, filinn, etc. Other 
work may be In nursing inns,

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

IMN»'«-

says Esterel.
His new “at home” couture 

is engineered too. Instead of 
beginning with a dress and 
presenting “do it yourself’ 
seamstresses with the pattern, 
he is now busy making patterns 
and seeing what they shape out 
as.

A daytime dress in red wool, 
a long d reu  in black crepe, 
a cape coat and a pair of pants 
can. as Esterel has found, he 
made from trianMes and 
squares of all sizes. If you don’t

Years ago, Ea.son helped fight button your outfit together, you 
for state legislation that would .sash it.

“ It’s neces.sary for }le In
a post-industrial dvllfzatlon to 
have done something them
selves Also, it’s cheaper,” 
says the designer.

require the licensing of all 
automobile mechanics, like 
plumbers and electricians.

This of course, never came 
about, but Eason now savs, “Oh 
well There’s lots of poor 
mechanics but licensing might: , n
not have helped too much M l S S i n O  G l H  S 
because there are lots of poor| ^

w . .. .. plumbers and electricians as R n f fw  I s  F o U I l dhave a ye.sterday. .She Is so bitter and wph •• . »j  '  u u i i u
years old full of resentment, all she ever| ju j ^.3.. former

®he Ruty Storv, and they have a ' ANGI.ETON, Tex. (AP) —

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I need 
your help very bad. I am 17 
and have been married four 
months. My problem la I’m still 
a virgin. I am scared to death 
when my husband tries to maks 
love to me.

We love each other very much 
and he’s veiy patient and un- 
dersUndlng. nut every time we 
try, it hurts me and I can’t

I Just don’t know what’s 
wrong with ma. Please try to 
undarstand. Plcaaa help me find 
a way to ovcrcoma my fear
fulness. Tell me what to do. 
- K .I H .

Maybe it Isn’t Just vour faars. 
Maybe It’s a physical condltlpn. 
Such th inp  occur but aren’t 
talked about enough to nuke 
e v e r y o n e  aware of tba 
possibility.

Of course sheer fear — 
in eomethtag that

intcipol In member countries 
I Tbe second restrlcta tbe obli- 
I gaHon of each country- to 
'matters covered in its own 1̂  
system.
I But the constitution does 
demand a response from tbe 
National Central Bureau in eedi 
country when a request is 
nude, ensuring that m  m attvs

trouUed bride who has needed ¿et ehuHled aside 
such help. I CommlaMoner Higgitt said In-

« e • tarpol has become a powerful
against

hospitals, etc.
Not only are senior dUzena 

urged to get in touch with her. 
but she also needs to bear from 
renraaantativeB of varioua la- 
stltutioDs and activlttse whlcb 
could use volunteer help. Tb« 
ofdy stipulation 
volunteers will 
workers 
They ere ser 
enrich programs.

U that the 
BOt displace 

on a Job. 
in *rder to

Intematkmal 
was foundedDear Dr, Thosteson; My 4.

won’t  wife takes her baby to ”
a pedlatrldan. It had a hernUr**" , , _ ,
•0 they had to taka It to another' Although It desia with all law
doctor.

What I jroald like to know
enforcement matterà of an In
ternational nature, tbe narcotlcs

I. . 1 1 * .r trade bea em m àd  as ita big-ta « a l  Is 1 pKlUtridar- T o . ^  "»

a regiitered nurse. taowledge over

DEAR ABBY; I 
daughter who Is 28 
and .she never lifts a finger in 
the hou.se to help me. I have 
had gall bladder surgery and I don't happen 
trouble with my nerves due to way she ooes. 
“the change” and I can’t stand Mother lives out 
the aggravation this girl gives 
me

muchtalks about is how 
hates my father,

I don't happen to see him tbe 
way she does. Fortunately.

of town, hut

daughte'-, Maurice The body of a 16-year-oM Hous
ton girl was found in a ditch 
along a county road north of 
here Friday.

Kimberly Ray Pritchford had

Can they p reseli^?  Can they | on narcotica production, 
d S S T n r  * i * t J i ^ ' ^ ‘ l* “ ***» mMMfactiirlnf «od

** “coming to grtpa” with

M. D.? I think It la a waste _________________
money to go to them. —Mrs.
R.N.
I Oh, no! You’ve got It all 
'wrong. A pediatrician is a 
specialist In care of Infants and

PREVENT
StPTIC TANK
c lo g g in g !

m a i M B r
LASTS
P U U

Y IA R I

■ws «*4 e ^ e w  i#•■If. ANTMOuunoHr 4
BowT MO naaiMn

ic tm  DAvu
FEED STORK

FH MM m  M.

originating
A P«ll*trlcian must first 

that h a p p e ^  to become a fuD-fledged M.D.
were vounaer -  ">»7 Then he must devote two years

or more working with and under 
certified specialists, usually In

were younger — may 
basis of your trouble.

But since some ' physical 
condition, such u  an ax- 
ceptionallv thick or tough 
hymen, can result in axacUy 
the problem as you have. I moat 
urgently advise you to check 
that out immediately. Go to

a!

to sew a dress and left the hem'ago; 
and zipper for me. 1 Dear Divorced Parents;

Better Warning
System Devised il

when she finished a driver edu- tell him
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Small cation c lan  at Doble High y jj7  problem. ^  ^

. . .  ___ , If tt It a thick hymen, hewas found by ^  qt

.she telephones me often to give 
her long, miserable monologs 

She throws her clothes around leaving me drained, depressed, 
and I am always picking up and angry. I am .sending my
a f t e r  h e r  S h e  n e v e r  f i n i s h e s ! p a r e n t s  th e  fo llo w in g  l e t t e r .  1 a r p  «»nino tn  h a v p
m y th ln i !  S I»  s u r t t  .S tif J t a r t r f : s h o u l d  h a v e  w r t t t t o  I t  y o a n  , ¡ „ 1  ‘ '

horoahor In f to r iru  oul Iho » h i l ^ J h V  r , j r i 5 ; , ' r h h , ' S S r . ’' ^ . T ,

a children’s hospital or honltal 
with a strong pediatric secUon 
Then he must pass a rigid 
examination before he becomes 
a board-certified specialist.

weather. Instead
"small craft warn!
National Weather Service is
going to b ro a d c a s t '^ a l l  craft day but
advisories to refiect m o r e  
accurately the true nature of

You should see her room! I i love you both for different 
have to keep her door locked reasons, so please don’t feel 
so no one will see it. that because I love one of you

She used to give me |10 a \ cannot love the other 'TYy
week room and board, but I to understand that even though________
haven’t seen a penny for a year you no longer love each other, thri7 in te n t.
as she Is saving to get married, j still love both of you r wir be un to the boatmen again and then
Meanwhile, sho doesn’t have i cannot be expected to know to decide whether the observed body. .She wasjJ w ... .........................................

How over here for marriage, nor do 1 want to gtitute real danger to them missing
•supper nearly every night and know the details of who d id -----------------------------------
I do the cooking and wait on what to whom, so please don’t 
them like I’m the maid, and try to tell me your side of it

Don’t a.sk me to Judge either 
one of you. Just help me to 
accept your parting .so that I 
can build a life of my own 
though my parents bve apart.

I still need to be loved bv

of isKuinc if some oiner onysicii aiwm«iy

coat hanging on » fence Thun- o r  If vou are phyricaUy 
didn’t  atop to vour real trouble

Is fear and being too tense, he 
On Friday, they saw the coat can rea.saure vou and probably 

f’mnd the l ir l ’i  give you mild niedteatioB that'
_______ ___________ ____________ ^........- — clad In a ohms will solve your difficulty.

anybody steady, but she invites what went wrong with your or ” predicred conditions com but"^her watch and shoes were But you must eee your doctor ' 
a different fellow over here for marriage, nor do I want to «titute real danger to them missing. Or a doctor You aren’t the first

e

a sunny week 
in  A rizona for only ̂ 5.

.she leaves the mess for me to 
clean up 

Even my hu-sband doesn’t 
help me. He’s too lazy to wash 
the car so I have to do it. I 
could write a book. Please help
me. DOORMATjboth of you, so please don’t

DEAR DOORMAT: You caa’t gRow your resentment, however 
be a doormat enless you He j u s t i f i e d ,  to destroy my 
down first Rofnao to pick np rolation.ships with my grand- 
after yoer daughter and don't parents, aunts, uncles, and 
let her make a servant of you.i(.ousins on both sides 
Same goes for your hnsbaad. i know that you both love me.. 
If you don’t put your foot dowu.'to please let me love vou both

. V - 1 ••

they will. Ou you! i

DEAR ABBY; My hu.sband 
has a 26-year-old daughter by 
his flist wlfo. Sally is being 
married soon. She ha.s already 
had two weddings and two 
divorces, but she wants a lovely 
big wedding so her father can 
“give her away” — again, 
t h i n k  this is ridiculous, 
especially since the man .Sally 
is marrying has also been 
married twice, besides which he 
and Sally have been living 
together for a year.

I .say SaUy and her fiance 
ought to go away and quietly 
get married and forget the 
wedding. Her father says 
whatever she wants to do is

YOUR CHILD

Indignant Solon 
To Take Action

all right with him.
I’d Tike your opinion.

UP TO HERE IN GEORGIA

DEAR UP: Uader tbe cir
cumstances, the lees coa- 
■pirnooa the wedding, the 
better. (P.S, One thiag Is cer
tain, these two won’t need a
rehearsal.)

♦ • •
DEAR ABBYta»! am a 

m a r r i e d  woman, happily 
married with two children. My 
parents divorced when I was 
12. That was 15 years ago, but 
to hear my mother talk, you 
would tliiak It baj^ened ooljr

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
California legislator barred 

* from a posh re.staursnt because 
of his hair length .says he will 
Introduce a bill to prevent li
quor licen.se holders from refus
ing service for that reason.

“My hair Isn’t that long: It 
barely goes over the collar,” 
Democratic A.ssemblyman Joftn 
Burton said Friday.

“I don’t want to go, but my 
father—who is old and not 
well—digs the place,” Burton 
said.

Burton said he was told he 
couldn’t be served because of a 
policy at the bar against 
serving long-haired men.

Three Arrested 
On Dope Counts

HOUSTON (AP) -  Police 
raided a Houston residence Fri
day confiscating .309 pounds of 
marijuana.

Officers said they arrested 
three Mexicans. No charges 
wwa filed immediately.

THIMET...
THÍMET...
THIMET...
THIMET...

DON'T LET INSECTS 
YOUR P R O FIT S ...
NOTHING C A N  M ATCH

THIMEF
F O R  ALL-AROUND 
PERFORMANCE!
HERE^S WHY...
WORKS EFFECTIVELY REGARDLESS OF 
WEATHER CONDITIONS.
LASTS WEEKS LONGER THAN WEAKER 
COMPETITIVE PRODUCTS.

IS LOWEST IN OVER-ALL COST FOR TIME 
OF CONTROL.
REQUIRES NO EXTRA EQUIPMENT FOR 
APPLICATION.

FOR THIM ET TREATM ENT AND (XJ8TOM DBLtNTINa W R ITI.
WIRE OR PHONE- 817-782-0328

ROGERS flUINlEO GOnONSEER GR
HOME OFFICE AND RESEARCH CENTER: BOX 1340, WACO. TEXAS 7870B 

FARMFRSVILIE • ROBSTOWN • COLORADO OITV .  «IDLE. TEXAS

Special limited Green \^ le y  vacat ion plan«

Sun youruuN and 
•n)oy • iwtm In our 
hunMd poe< ^

ivaiew*

Enjoy • tru* round ol goH on u« 
■t Itw Oruan Vattuy Country Ctub, 
ona of aavaral couradt in m# arua

For a short lima, Fairfield Green Valley is oflering 
you a chance to get away from winter lor a whole 
week. 7 days and 6 nights in a completely furnished 
two-bedroom house for only $75 for you and your 
spouse. Leave the cold, slushy winter and thaw out 
in baautilul Green Valley.

Green Valley is located just 20 minutes from 
Tucson, 40 minutes from the Old World charm of 
Nogales, Mexico, 20 minutes from fishing at Lake 
Pena Blanca and 20 minutes from the beautiful 
rtature and wildlife sanctuary at Madera Canyon. 
Green Valley offers a selection of lush green golf 
courses, a recreation center with meeting rooms, 
card rooms, shuffleboard courts and heated pool.

And lor your week with us, we've planned some 
fun things like square dancing, western-style cook- 
euts, and much more. With all this waiting for you 
to come and enjoy, what possible reaaon could you 
have for wanting to stay at home? Our offer of sum
mer for a week during winter is limited so fill out 
the coupon and mall It now. See what living In the 
apq la all about

Ftirfluld Oruun VaHuy It looaltd In tha baauHM 
Santa Crut RIvar Vallay jual 20 nUnufaa aouft t t  
Tucaon

Fairfield 
Green Valley, 
Ina

Rasarvatlon Daaartmarrt BSH-113
P.O. Box 507
Qraan Vallay, Arizona 68614 
Enclosed find 171.00
□  Please make my raaarvallon for the weak

b e g ln n in g ____
□  I cannot ba with you but I would Ilka more 

Information on Fairfield Oraan Valley.

Nama__
Addraaa.
City____
Stale___
Phone _

-Zip.

1 ' ' y
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Big Spring (Texas) Hfrold, Sunday, Jan. 7, 1973

SECURITY STATE BANK
15th and Gicgg Stieets 
BIG SPKING, lliLXAS

'STATEMENT OF CONUiilON AS RtPUKlKD It) THE STATE BANKING 
COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 29, 1972

ASSETS
U.S. Securities ........................................................................I  818.681.48
Other Bonds ............................................................................  2,547,283.58
Cash and Due from Banks ...................................................  1,673,178.76
Loans and Discounts ............................................................. 4,422,147.26
Banking House ........................................................................  156,957.83
Furniture and Fixtures .........................................................  30,287.97
Other Assets ............   84,156.88
Federal Funds Sold ............................................................. 500,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS $10,232,693.76

LIABILITIES
CapiUI Stock ..........................................................................» 275,000.00
(Certified Surplus ...............  275,000.00
Undivided I^ fits  .................................................................  440,380.19
Reserves .................................................................................. 211,128.02
Deposits ......... ................................................................... .. 9,081,,185.55

TOTAL LIABILITIES $10,232,693.76
Deposits In^'his Bank Are Insured By The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation With $20,000.00 Maximum Insurance Fur Each Depositor

OFnCERS DIRECTORS
' J. R. (Rich) Anderson

Marvin M. Miller, Chairman *D. A. Brazel
W. L. Wilson, Jr., Vice Chairman Jf- C. Broughton, Jr.
J. D. Nelson, President Roscoe B. G. Cowper, M.D.
Darlene Dabney, Cashier Harold L. Davis
Lonttf« lUrtlcy, A«’t  Vic. j S n

»Richard Johnson
Onets McDaniel, Assistant Vice Guilford Jones

President Arnold Marshall
»■ * V A n Marvin M. MillerPat Young, Assistant Cashier Chairman of Board

J. D. Nelson 
Kenneth W. Perry

..........  »Dr, R. R. Ramsey
»Dr. Clyde E. Thomas 
W. L. Wilson, Jr.

Vice Chairman of Board 
•—Advisory Director

Í  ?
MEMBER. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Security State Bank
M EM BER FDIC 15th Street at Gragg

C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

Statement of Condition December 29, 1972

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ............................................................... $2,017,498.25

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures ...............................  9.500.00

Other Assets ............................................................................  4,152.88

CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS:

Cash and Due from Banks .....................$ 645,309.95

U.S. Bonds ................................................ 522,000 00

Municipal Securities ................................  326,136.58 1,493,446.&3

$3,524,592.66

UABILTTIES

CaplUl-Stock ............................................................................$ 100,000.00

Surplus ........................................................    100,000.00

Undivided Profits .....................................................................  67,851.58

Reserves ............................................................................. 119,612.75

Deposits ........................................................................................ 3,047,198.05

Other Liabilities ......................................................................  89,930.28

$3,524,592.66

of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'■ i-

DIRECTORS 

James C. Barr 

Carl Bates 

R. A. Foster 

Bill E. Read 

Briggs Todd

a

CADILLAC-im STUTZ—1M7

PIERCE ARROW-1133 DUESENBERG-ini
EMBLEMS OF THE PAST—Here are some of the hood orna
ments on cars of other eras currently being disi^ayed at Har- 
rah’s collection in Reno, Nevada.

I

More Dry Weather 
Needed In State
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

The beginning of the new year 
brought cold, wet weather to 
most parts of Texas, once again 
slowing harvest operations in 
the plains area. Dr. John 
Hutchison, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Ebetension Service, 

jsaid.
Harvest operations made good 

progress throughout the phdns 
during the last week of 1973, 
Hutchison said, but a few more 
weeks of dry weather are 
needed to get in the cotton crop. 
The crop in that area is about 
75 per cent harvested.

Small grains and w hit^
pastures are making slow
growth in most areas due to
the weather, he said.

Livestock producers continued 
to feed protein supplements and 
hay to their cattle. Sup
plemental feeds are in short 
supply in some counties and

to 75 per cent harvested across 
the area. Yields have been 
good. Small grain planting is

been generally good. Grazing is 
increasing.

North Central: Small grains 
are making little growth due 
to cold, wet weather. Winter 
pasture growth has also been 
hampered by the weather. 
Farmers and ranchers are busy 
feeding hay and supplemental 
protein to livestock.

Angelo Courses 
Planned By HC

some cattlemen are feeding hay
id,conservatively, Hutchison sai 

although supplies are pi|Btifiil 
in most sections.

Hutchiston said the citrus 
harvest was increasing in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
the quaUty of both oranges and 
grapefruit is good to excellent.

District agricultural agents 
gave these reports:

Panhandle; Ice and now 
hampered all field activities and 
increased livestock feeding The 
adverse weather .slowed anaQ 
grain growth and limited 
grazing About 15 per cent of 
the grain sorghum crop and 40 
per cent of the sugar beets still 
remain to be harvested.

South Plains: The cotton
harvest made good progres.s 
during the final days of 1972 
but ice and snow hampered 
field operations. The harvest Ls 
about 90 per rent complete in 
the southern portion of the area 
and about 50 per cent complete 
in northern counties. Wheat is 
making slow growth due to cold, 
wet conditions.

Rolling Plains: Cotton harvest 
made good progres.s in recent 
days and is complete in a few 
counties The crop is from 65

Howard County Junior College 
is planning to offer half a dozen 
extension courses in San Angelo 
during the spring semester.

The classes will be offered at 
Goodfellow AFB, said Theron 
Lee, who is in charge of the 
extension program for HCJC. 
These will run 16 weeks each, 
and information on them may 
be had through the Education 
Office, building 900, Goodfellow 
AFB, or from I-ee at HCJC. 
Registration will be from Jan. 
8-12.

Among those contemplated 
are Property and Casualty 
Insurance; Real Estate Prin
c i p l e s  ; Fundamentals of 
E l e c t r i c i t y :  Electronics: 
Juvenile Control: Introduction 
to Law FTnforcement.

Currently HCJC is offering 
two law enforcement courses at 
San Angelo as extension 
courses.

Cashier Takes 
It With Her

SYDNEY (AP) -  “Just going 
to spend a penny,” said the new 

, cashier at D Mitchell and Co., 
a suburban company.

It was about 11 a m. as this 
“English lady about 27” headed 
for the toilet. .She wasn’t seen
again, nor was $1,600 U.S. ^,900•Jthe firm’s cash.

Bridge Test
-»».i t#«

BY CHARUn H. OOREN
•  ivniTto CHcm Wiiii

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—Eaat-WMt vulMnbls, 

as South you hold:
«KQJ199 <7AKQ2 0964 *Q

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth Esst Soetli West
Psss Pase 1 4  Psse
3 0 Pste 2 Pase
t  NT Pasa ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—As South, vulnerabla,
you hiAd:
474 <763 OKQtiSS 4666

1?» bidding baa prooseded; 
Nerth East 8m O i  Waal 
1 4  3 4  Paaa Paae
3 4  Pan ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 3 -  Neither 
as dealer yau bold:

4AKQJ t764 3 OA63 4?4S  
What is your opening bid?

Q. 6-Esst-WestvuIneraMs. 
both sides hsve 60 p o t scon  
and as South you bold: 
4Q73<76 0KQ643 4 K 6 4 t  

Dm blddiiif has praosoded: 
Weal North East Bouth 
1 <7 1 4  3 <7 r

What do you bid?

Q. I—You are South, vul- 
nersbie, hsve 60 part scon  
and hold:
4KJ1S4 7A73 096 4AQ63

Ths bidding has prooaodMit 
■nth West Narth EaW 
1 4  Paaa l 4  Paas 
3 4  Pass I 0  Paas
T

What do yon bid now?

Q. 7 — Neither vulnmiMe, 
as South you hold: 
4 K 7 3 ^ J I  09I3  4AKH64 

The bidding hee proceeded: 
West North East SMrth 
Pan 1 17 Pass 3 4  
Paas 3 0  Paas T 

What do you bid now?

4 . 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4J  17KQJ1S3 OA9764 4196 

The bidding haa proceeded: 
West Narth East South 
1 4  Paso Past ? 

whatdojroaMd?

Q. 6—As South, with neltlMr 
vulnerable, you bold:
4KQJ9S <7166 OA1683 443  

The bidding baa proceeded: 
South WtW North BaW 
Paaa Pass 1 9  3 4
t

What do you bid now?

(Look for anowtrt Mondani

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texts

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 81, 1972

ASSETS LIABILITIES
CASH ............. $ 4,404,230.69 DEPOSITS ........,^.$21,868,082.26
U.S. Bonds ............ 3,978,528.37 Capital Stock ........ 800,000.00

' Other Bonds ......... 4,270,142.81 Surplus Earned . . .  600,000.00
Federal Funds Sold 2.000,000.00 Reserves ...............  877,688.71
Federal Reserve Undivided Profits . 397,046.92

Bank Stock ........ 27,000.00 •
Other Stock .......... 33,599.50 ✓
Loans & Discounts . 8,683.907.83
Banking House . . . 894.31
Furniture &

Fixtures ............. 15,694.43
Other Real Estate . 128,121.00
Other Assets .......... 1,878.95

■

$23,540.795.89 $23,540,795.89

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSTT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $20,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President Faye Reed, Asst Cashier
Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. Eugene Dean, Asst Cuhler

John Currie, Vice Pres. John R. Arrick, Asst. Cashier
Charles M. Havens, Cashier Merle J. Stewart

Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier J. Y. Robb, Jr.
WUl P. Edwards, Jr.

HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED

“Big Spring’s Oldest Bank”
"TImw Tried, Panic Tested"

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  Bio8PRtNo.TCXA»

Statement Of Condition as called for by 
The Comptroller of The Currency at the 

close of business December 29, 1972

ASSETS
Loons and Discounts .......................$ 17,735,904.08
Banking House ...............................  555,408.85
Furniture and Fixtures .....................  181,273.81
Other Real Estate............................ 1,750.83
Income Earned Not Collected.............  465,629.62
Other A sse ts ..................................  41,822.43
Federal Reserve Bank S to ck ............... 30,000.00
U, S Government Bonds . . 1,083,344.89 
State, County and

Municipal B o n d s.........5,625,036.42
Other Bond s...................3,350,218.75
Federal Funds S o ld .........3,000,000.00
CASH  IN V A U LT  A N D  DUE

FROM  B A N K S ................................ 6,102,315.93 19,160,915.99

38,172,705.61

LIABILITIES
Capitol Stock ..................................  500,000.00
Surplus ......................................... 500,000.00
Undivided P ro fits.............................  1,345,387.43
Reserves ........................................  185,074.16
Dividend Declared, U n p a id ................  50,000.00
Other Liab ilities...............................  181,233.13
Income Collected Not Earned............... 773,313.84
D E P O S IT S ........................................34,637,697.05

38,172,705.61
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN 

THIS BANK WITH $21.916 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
J. P, TAYLOR, Prealdent 
CLYDE ANGEL, Sr. Vlce-Preirident 
CHARLES W, DUNNAM, Vice Pperident 
DON F. LOVELADY, Vlce-Pr6ald«it 
M. A. SNELL, Vlce-Prealdent 
LARRY D. WILLARD. Cashier 
JERRY FOUST, Aaat. Cashier 
HUBERT C. HARRIS, Asst. Cuhler 
BETTY RAINS, Asst. Cssliler 
KEN C. STRICKUND. Asst. Cuhler

G. H. HAYWARD. Chataman of Board
Clyde Angel 
James Duncan 
T. L. OrlffiB U 
C. W. Guthrie 
Jack Irone 
H. G. Keaton 
L. S. McDoweO IH

K. H. McGibbon 
Clyde McMahon 
Morris Patterson 
H. W. Smith 
Adolph Swarti 
J. P. Taylor 
R. H. Weaver

K
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friends and 
many kind € 
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SD

clMtincalw« alpha-
atIKaHv wWi M* cMHilIlcalMnt lltl- 
ta nomatkoMy awatr «oclt.
K K AL 1<;MTATK .............. A
RKNTAI8 .........................  U
ANNOUNCKMKNTS .......  C
BIJ81NK88 Ul'l>OR...........1>
BU81NK88 SKKVICKS .. R
KNRLOYMKNT .............. F
INSTRUCTION ...............  O
FiNANCIAI.......................... Il
WOMAN’S COl.llMN . . . .  J 
FARMKR’S COI.UMN . . .  K 
MKRCIIANDISE .............  I.
a u to m o b ii,f:s ............. m

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM 11 WORD!)

CourcuUve lascrUons
(ta  M it la count noma, otaiau and 
Vhana numkar II Includad In yaur ad.)

I doy ..........  tl.al— 11c woiu
1 days .........   ].ad-U c ward
1 daya ................  1.11-llc ward
4 doya ................. 1 »  Mc wordi daya ............  4.M—Vc «rordm  émt .........................  r a i l

Olhar ciaailliad notât upan Ratoaal.

ERRORS
Plooia nallly ta al any tirara al 
anca. Wt cannot bo roaaoniiblt lor 
aliara bayoitd ttw lirai day.

PAYMENT
CANCELIATIONS

Il ytar ad la cancallod baloro aiplia- 
lion, you oro cnotpod only lor oclual 
numbar o4 daya It ran.
WORD AD DEADUNE

par «aoMoy ooitlon 1:14 a m. 
lonat Day Undar Cloaalllcatlan

Too Lola To Clotally; 1t:M a m.

CltM iflvd Adv. D«p1. 
CloMd Saturdays

Par tonday' adtilon a p.m. Friday 
POLICY UN O iR  

■ M PLOVMfNT ACT
Tha Harold data ntl knowing oe- 
ctpl Ntip yPanlad Ada mol Indícala 
o praloitiKa botad on tai onloaa a 
banaRdt accopotlonal oaaHllcaUaa 
mohaa tt lowMI to apoclly molo or 
lomalt.
Nallliar data Tho PoraM knowlnoly 
occool Holp «yonltd Ada intd Mdicalo

A4 HOUSES FOR SALE A2 DENNI2» TH E M ENACE

JEFF BROWN-REALTOR
103 P e r m ia n  B ld g . "S K I .I .IN G  B IG  S P U IN G ”  O ii ic e  263 4«63

ofid Wcphwflcli
I .e e  l i a n a —207-5019 M a r ie  P r i c e -263  4129 S u e  B ruw n -2 G 7 -6 2 3 0  

FOUR BDRM. HOME
Oraomad ol apocloutnaat. All bdrmt,

*». loo. with dbl wolk In clotala. 211/̂ x11.4 
It. dan with brk. woll and llraaloca. Par- 
tact kit wIMi bronia alac. oopolntmenta.
Comb, ullil^ t  tawing rm. Dbl. gar, 
corner lot Coll tor appi
SELECT YOUR DECOR

In thPM new HOMES Ir Ceronodo 
plons to choo'.e from. Compittior

^ la  wllhin weeka. Driva by lor Inapac i corpat It down, (avm In kit) reody lor 
lion, Ihtn come by oor office or coll for upy of>̂  y^gr furniture. Ntor Khool A

boM 1 nicf bdrmt., loe. Ilv-dining. Jutf
JUST COMPLETED

chi
motlt. Cold carpet

now HOMe on 
dinino oreo In toonli 
through out. Anlloua

DlaaMn-
a prtlortnco baaed on age Irom am- 

a covarod by the Am 
I In dmgtayiwani Act.

Mora MlarmaWan an lhaaa manara
may bo Oolainad tram the Plata Near 
onica M (bo U .l. Daforlmanl ol La-

playart
InaHoa

A L

"1

HOME with ralrlg air. NIco corprt 
Ihro'ighout and o klirhon to plan your 
lomily around. Sop ulilily rm. Enc gor. 
•11.100 lolol.
START THE NEW YEAR

right by owing your own HOME. Coiy 
k nodl, lully corpoted 3 bdrm. 3 both, llv. 
im. kit with bit. Ina. don, top dining. 
Eoally otlordod ol 1130. mo.

Apocht. Hugo livlng- 
Itn motlt. Cold carpel 

. w gald kit. coblnata 
Motler wing all privolo with bath and 
walk In clotol. Huge ctoaota In louth 
wing with 3 maro bdrmt & both. 136.0(10. 
toloT.
FOR THE SMALL FAMILY

or the beginner. Extra 2 cleon bdrm

Cdl TIOMT* For A  t a i

S9Q.I0 me. en Intreet. Eosy to boy
en termi.
CHIMES WILL RING

wlth tha homlnoti 1 warnith of pollatiod 
wood flgort. tormal, lly-din. Spilt bdrmt. 
(3) or 3 bdrm. ond den. Choleo locatior 
in Porkhlii, 112.710 lelol. laon ottob.
NEED A COMPLETE 
PACKAGE? ?

TMa la II In a noal 3 bdrtn cotloqo nnd 
oitro nico turniture. Totol ol M.100., ti,- 

:NI0 dwn, 163. mo. loo todoy.

■ouol Hauimg Opporlunlly

cDONALD REALTY
•II M ile a n -» i i

Neme U7 mm, m i  m n  
■eeel Heueine Oeeeitunitir

PHA AREA BkOKKR 
R M U I»-V A  li FHA Repos 

W g  NEED LISTING S

RIO SPRINS'l OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

,T

1 M

d.
1-ILi 1

p mirr'

1! f \1!'
' á À -TI' 

S ! l

IIOIJSKS FOR SAf r.

PRESTON REALTY 
1264 Pennsylvania 

263-3872 263-0501 I
EAST OF TOWN —  31 Ocra trocl, ulllot' 
avollablo, 113,400.
SAND SPRINGS AREA —  All or port Of 
lO ocrot, plonty pt wolor avollablo. I 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY _  Quo lo; 
lllnoat. mutt «oil Crogg St. loundry-mat, ! 
owner will llnonr.a.
SOUTH OF WEBB —  Remodeled 2 bdrm 
houto k 2 lot«, Inca UMO lermt. |

Call US Anytime 
Charles Hans 267-5019

W. J. SlllOPPARD L CO.

A Si LODGES

/•Ô

'OH-OM,MOW! a SfiOmfORM! W a  NEVER 6£ AW ID
HAVE MNÛflG SCHOOL IN m  WeAJUBU!*

lllHISKS FOR M4I.K A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE

BIO SPRING Aaaami 
No 60 Ordor of Mg 
Rainbow tor Glilt. Bual. 
neat, Tuoadoy, Jonuory 
ath. 7:00 pm.
Sondro Olckenaen, W.A. 
Cindy Willlomt, Rtc.

S T A T E D  M EETING 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 
ond A.M. even Itl and 3rd 

( Thiiradoy, 7:3tr p.m. Vla.tora 
wotcome

Noel Hull, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec 

314t and Loncoater

S T A T E D  M EETING Big 
Spring Choptor Na. 171 H.AM. 
Third Thuraday ooch month. 
1.00 p.m.

Wright VIckart. H. P.
Ervin Donlol, Sac.

S T A T E D  MESTINO Staked

B U f iN if f  SERVICIE

0 w 0 r a , loigll hirnltoro raoflr. 
Whitoktr'a Fix-lt Shop, 707 Abroma. iU> 
34M.
HOUSE MOVINO —  Lovolk 
Chorlaa Hood, 36>4S47, North 
Lonr________________________ __
ALL SMALL ORpUancoo ropolrod, oil 
work gupronlood. Comp by I I I  Lon- 
cotlor, Apoftmawt I  _______
CUSTOM MADE ornamonlal Iron: Ar> 
chwpyi, gofoa, porch oeata, hand rollb 
firaplaca Kroana. Coll 2k3Xioi oflar 4i3Ì 
p.irc__________ ____ ____________________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
PETTUS ELECTRIC. wiring 
trading, atadric motor rawtni 
rapolring. 107 Goliad, CON 363-Btl

E-4

HAULING.DEUVERING_E-ie
From Smdiiöfi 

A-l ooilvary
DELIVERY SERVICE -  
Horn to a truck load 
Sorylco, 1423 Tucaon, 367 01.

: r V " Ä ' Ä  Thri PAINTING-PAPERING"
doy, 7:30 g.m., 
VlaUara Wai<

3rd and Main 
latcarrta.

0. H. Dolly, W.M.
T. R. Morrit, Sac.

Moionic Lodge1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Apprainals '

LOTS FUR SALE '  ~ A -j
LOT FOR talt. roaaonablo. Coll 2634sf} 
lor more InformcRIon.

a c r e a g e ' r e n t  LEASE A4
FOR LEASE

FHA proporMoa ora alfarad lor aola la 
I60V> ocrat naor Cardan City, 30 ocraa m guelillad purehoiari without ragord la

SPECIAL NOTICES^______C-2
CLEAN RUGS, llkd new, to OOty M da wIM Blue Lualra. Rant Eladrlc Shompaear, $1.00. G. F. Wockya Store

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE

A2

EXCLUSIVE AREA 
2 bdrm, 2 bth, j-g Uv rm-den, 
stove-refrig-eating space in lût. 
EDWARD HEIGHTS 
TW O  — Spacious 2 bedroom 
houses.
1 ACRE HIDEAWAY

YUCCA BEAUTY
Brk, 3 bdrm, 2 cer tile bths, new 
crpt thni-out, refrig air, firepl, 
cent heat, dbl gar w/strg, excel
lent condition.

¡SILVER HEELS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sym-

Privato tree lined drive 2 b^m.lNice ,  bd„n. 2 bth, brk home 
“  *11 SM **̂ **"*’ for you A one to 10 acres for

¿oiSiJrkY DELICIIT
Lrg S bdrm, 2 bth, den-din area.;f*** DOWN
Sm  Uv rm, dbl gar, water weU & assume 6% loan, 3 bdrm, 1 
Mus city water, masonry fnc, '
Sand Springs.

pathy and condolences during WESTERN HILL.S
Springs

bths, gar, fned yd, frame w /b ä  
trim. Pmts appr |9C mo.

HOME FOR SALE
2lx3l paneled dea with white brick flreplarc and full 
wall of bookshelves with built-in desk. T a n  this house 
Into a home. You must see It to believe It.

CARPETED
3 BEDR(M)MS — • 1^ BATHS

LIVING R(H)M WITH ENTRY CLOSET-EATING 
AREA, KITCHEN WITH PANTRY-1S19 SQ. FT. 

LIVING AREA PLUS FULL GARAGE
COLLEGE PARK CALL 2(3 1472

rultivgflofi. WIM coftBldOf orty rooMnobit 
offer. CoM;

Bedford, Texas 
(AC 817 ) 267-7148 

HOUS^ J* < iV E ____
16 g 16 COTTAOe WITH both I# ba movod. ingulro at 6BB North Crogg orM 7 S 7 7 ._______
garages k STO'rAGB BUILDINCi TO BE l^VEO — 3 boOtoam cattoga. Coll 367-60W Of TOO Moln

prcipoctlvo pufchOMf'i roca, colar,
ergod or itotionol origin._________
before you Buy or rooow yow mooumor t Cevorogo. Soo ^*4^ * inturonca Agency. 1/10 Main ktroot. 167- 
6164. _____________

RENTALS

URNISIIED w
TWO RCX3M and both, near ihepglnB 
cantor, for rant to roupla or oinglo lady. 
140 month, oil bllli paid 363-7477

____ > goroge ^gpt-
moot, aultoblo tor 1 or I T  «»otor pOM. 
Phono 367-W73.

UUUSK8 FOR SAI.R AlHlOU.SI-.,h FOR SALK

oui- »-ecent bereavement. Executive type 3 bdrm, 2 bih,:***^” *^ '̂'** SOUTH
The Family of WiUiam Dehlmgcr,n«sGed among the cedar. Lrg 4 bdrm, 2 bths, den, firepl, crptd.

_____  A 2
KINTWOOD. BrVc ÍTIÍioÜioT ' j  bedreemt,!*{• £* SALE ~  »Y Ojmior: 3 bgOroijm. 
IVY ooMi. corgol, control hoot ond oir, J S !?  •*’ "**^
loncod bock yard, priced low tor kh- Mr, keuth ol Wibb. Coll 163-)t31. 
medíalo laio. Cell 3634067.____________ _
Mlckoy Ganwnooa

HIGHLAND SOUTH

REAL ESTA TE

SuKNhN^p5oPrr7r" a i :
ÀC K tld .Y  —  LA liÓ i rolall or *orvlio| 
kulldina. MOS iRuaro tool, l i < ^  owartorii 
or doarfmonti IhcludoO. 3k7-tlH. i
La RCÉ BUILDING: Extroordlnory 0(-|
Ileo «ooco, tromandout thog M (lorogoj 
groo. I3B* Wrlght. 367-I3B1.   1

UOUSKS FÓR SALE_____ A !,
fH R O C 'B tD n o O M  houoo V M I  tetol.l 
ga»inoiiti S7I. law ogulty. Phono 163 3(04 
gr 367-1(71 oatinolen 14, or tea al BB7

kit Í  din. area. Under $24,600.
^ i BLLEN  EZZBLL .......................  iT/JÓB

iGORDON MVRICK .....................  161-4014

drpd, dbl gar, Ivly yd.
WILLIAM 64ARTIN 
LkCILIA ADAMI .
JANR WATSON

BISCOE REALTY
Flrtf time on tho morkat— Kentwood f'A 
por com Intoroil, t i l l  manM. 3 kedroom.

N ICtLY FURNISHED 
mont, ai 
Phono 31
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
duplox, carpal, drapoa, hoot, olr, loneod 
yofd, U5. ÍU  fS43_0^117-^^__________
t h r e e  r o o m  turnlMod agartiMM. 
corpof, drogo«,_panol hoot, MB. no BfBl
pold Coll 1ÍI7A573 oftor S:M_g.m ____
LADY TO Shore oportmonl, 17 «mokly 
need cor Inoulro SeuMlond AportinoiWo. 
Building 33. Aportmont 1.
t h r e e  ~ r o o m
wgiof gold. 437 Johnoon_ _
A TTR A C TIV I, CLEAN, lovely 3 M 
room*. koM, couoio. no goti, IIO 
17th. Coll 167 73IA
t h r e e

tumithod duplox. JM, 
Coll 16J-714in

^ ^  •rorkihog. rofrigeratod

263-2450

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

800 LANCASTER

LAR¿a I OR 1 Badraam, I Bom, 
room, wwWwr and drytr, largo kl 
tioctric tigvo. dHgotoi. gtMwomor, 
corner IM, OOoMa cgrpgrl, Otklng t  
3|y Wool llth, coll M7-ÌM1, room M
3 BEDROOM. 
Mncad backyard,

near Gall3

STORA(iC, frwR trooa, 
, polio, «term wlndmn. 

unit ond olr condltlonor, 
and Conoto HoiBhIt. 163-

1 BIORÖOM MOUSE In OorOon City.
W bw movwd. Pbgnt 313 ffSt

7 PMMMD h.dVdbflt.1

ALL FOR $12,800
1 bOrm. 2 bth. jorwHd 0«n. oli |rp 
rim on cor to'. Porkhiii Sch Diti, Sl.tGD 
cooh, 144% igan, tlB3 pmla.

EQ JUST $1000 PMTS $78
Lvly avocato crpt Ihru-oul Ihla bit 3 
bdrm homo, nieo cOr bth, mony cloaoti, 
toolod oor, cyclono ined yd.

BEAT THE HI COST
ot livmg wilh thl| knmoc 3'3 don kit 
Lacolta In Waah Pl-odd Bill now cor- 
gol draota. Cuatom bit eli oioc kit. 
Eqty buy, gmta |utt 1133 I rg wx/ 
•bop, nieo prvt yd ter amali Iry k 
woik le MC3C k goOo teli. Oniy

■dual Mouaihg Dgaartunity
ALI, BRK HOME

NOME ANÒ Incorno. 7 room* vocool. 
grivolo apartmont rei—  -
Tokt imoll homo or lato m o ^  cor H A N D Y  W I T H  Y O U R  H A N D S ’
for ogulty. 1400 Moln. Coll 367 0017 of 
167-4303.
FOR SALE 
control ho«lu äm

Brick, 1 bodraam, 146 Both*. 
I, Olr, wall locafod. Phono

fe h  (A L E  By < 
Bodraam, 1. bmh.

It M, hart’« 0 borfcun. Lrf Sb<trm 
homt ot I SOO Kentucky Woy Going 
tor MMO tolol to aottit oatolo. 4Vy% 
toon A only 176 gmta

toncoO. Bv oagolnlmant gnly.

2674M5
OWN WITM P R ID E -0  wtll bit 1 BWm 1 
bth brk homo In Worth Poolor Inlov 
tho coni h-g. Wt4n rango B ovmv C lA 
Oay. Oniy t IS.WB
WARM k COMPORTARLE OoocrWo« thN 
lomlly homo In Collogo Pork. Curi up bo
lero Ih# w/o llropi m btg Om on|oy R »  
homoy kit «*tth oli bll-loo, big utiy rm 
tool 3 Irg bdrmi, 1 blht. Vory rooaon-

C4^ T J i  FOW D___
LOST: FEMALE IWd do#._ _

Of doy: Boydiitun Sehool.

Chuck Bulto

E-11
M. Mhor,

PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, 
textonlno. Irto ootlmcdoo. 0. 
no South Nolon, M7-S403
A cd u iriC A L CElLÌNGS~Sgrdygif, room 
or ontlre houto. nloMo or wggli ondi. 
Jomoi Toylo^ 3W-I331 oftor 4:0l. ___ _
PAINTING — ~ ALL lygot: Atrlow.
C o n  v a n t l g n o l ,  Toging, Bedding» 
Acoutticol CtllWgt, cTonunorclBl —  
RooldontloL A i  W Coniroctor, 343-1N7,

■'ARPF.T CI.F.ANING K-Ii
D O N ' S  CiUlPEf C M ^ng; taoB 
oitlmgtoo. Don Kinmdn, 7T0 DeufMt 
llroat, phono oftor 1:00. 313-17Bt Or IM* 
2333. onytlmo.
■ROOKir C A R P E T ~ - UwiwitWv, f l 
yooro oxgortonco M Big Mrlnat not r 
aldotino, frog othmofo«. W7 v M  14th,
363-3»21__________ __

STEAMLINER
Nowoot Method of Carpal CMonIng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLFJVNS
Rildit In Your Homo Or Qfilcg

Call Today-267-l»S 
GOOD HOU.’̂ KKEEPINO

LOST: tow pound«
found gtOM  do not i 
340. CÓN It iM H -

rt  tot. It 
0X04 Topi

PERSONAL C-$

•‘CONnDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

p tor prognont, unmarried ftrtt. CoR 
WFTNW*

THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
2308 UemphiU 

Fort Worth, Texaa 76U0 
(AC 817) 926-1301

p a r e n t s  w i t h o u t  Fdttalin. f f m  
tor morg laOwingHdR cbBart bMorottoO. 

147-7tl0 or 167 34SE
IF YOU oaiNk-JT » zar. JWfM L
íb ú íb u éb Í S éS í^ S

ROOM lumlihad duplox .
Newly docorotod 4 bodreem, brick, 3 both,'! full botho, ronpo-oven, dHhwathor MOVi Scurry Phono 340-1501.
don. tiroploco, I  cor oor ago. lowing room.l eluded. | DUPLEXES

now corpoi. Lorotto Pioch 347 0404 othco N1444I 2 bedfoom apartments—F u m ia b -
— -----  - — ------- - ed or Unfurnished — Air Condi
MilREN HEAL ES'l'ATE tinned—Vented Heat

(Ml — Garage & Storage. 
COLI.EGE PARK APTS.

1512 Sycamore
Pork Troller In your oxm gordon ipol,, 267-7861
1 ocro. C014 peel Inataliod. idiUttat o v o i l - —  ------------------ ^
pgit. aeuthooit of Coidtn jB '*  SPRING'S fmoot, modorotoly prtaod,
Lrg duplex convorttd lo 1 tomlly homo, hodroom. nKolv lurnitiwd.
cloio lo 4th k Slot#, |"4 P4*» fi'Otta Aportmonta, 301 Eoat
___  __________________  4lh Phono 267-0003

VACUUM CLEANERS B-19
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Lp-oetf 
tolling vacuum cloonort, iolgt. BOrvtcg, 
l ^ l o o .  Ralph WoHur, 3t7dS7B gr lO -

IM P LO YM EN T

CAB ( » IV IR S  woMpd. port gr M l
timo, now gthrtng 40 pgr cant com- 
mtaolen. Apgty Oroytaoiaid^Baa TormMol.

^  ^  ( Ä t ~ ^1 ^  goronft, 2 W  aowry. j m . Btaona
COlfR. ^
5 Z t iV 6 Â Â ir ~ « iQ F K 7ONdk. r  ■
7IB-3W.

MÑ wSS?C7~RPlw^~gtr
» M  gar hagr. CMI« A|:W| ~

SERVICE M ANAQER

'ini'ilC?* '  w/hwltVm'^Tg5r\77iE ■|o«'*.gy"'im,.
lo R tF L A C t t i m e  B Ihia »poc homo 

M Wootom Mill» hot 1  bopoir Booutitul 
Ihr rm w/now crpt, #«h cobln»t« k p o "^  
Ing M g*»nm, 1 bdrm. 3 bth, covorod

Eguol Houamg Opportuolty 
ELLEN 

CMUILANO 
347 iU l

BETH 
MOREN 
347 7100

Wotlern Ante 
Alide Klla
317 «341

RUINESS OP.

earning $1,440.00 p e t  
month part time with only 

Air Condi- $2,990.(K) to invest, f u ^  
-  Carpet- returnable, call COLLECT, 

Mr. Howard (214) 243-1981.
INTERlIAnONAL EABVESIYR 

'DEALERSHIP

MOBIL kCRVICC Slgtlon fbr 
vory good buunoot. high profit. 

V m  M7-OB61 .after

A F F IL IA TI DtSTRIDUTOK

PA N T Y  HOSE

NEED EXTRA LRO RMS???
ot "borgoin prKt '777 WAIO tolol k 
lull W bik from llth PI ahopa En|ey 
pier k boom lleert. Chilot orog tor 
fOllrod CpI. Cor. tned yd Vocont —  
:oo todoy.

polio. A tromondooi buy! 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANÍY of___ „  _ Ihla 3 bdrm,
t  bth t k  on E aid* Birrh coblnota, idly

T a iiS o ii” *̂ **"':Are Y b u  Cramped?

MARY SUTER
267-a9ll or 2(3 2935 

IMI Laicasler

iFURNIkHÊD OR Unfvrnlihod oport-'
'monta, ano to throe bodreemt. biilt paid. And oltigr Boitdry grOducH fgryka 
tag up O'llco nourt: I  004 « .  1617III. pony « dgpRihdd diHSunfi. Fgrt lir 
Southland Aportmonta, Air Boto Rood.

Eguol Homing Op

bdrm
TOTAL $5617. PMTS $63. ________

Egly 1 I»0  A mov« In o noof. clean THE COUNTRY CH.VPM ot thli hrhr **"• '•'f* ^
Ibdrm, naturel poneied den odici to bdrm. 3 Bth., brk horn, in Sand ! Jrk h o rn r ltv ty  w d ^ l l ^  y y -
rmy kit. Sep utly rm j mil plooio yr Igm Den-ktt. *>'• JUÎ.JÏ? iS % * o f^Jo S ^

Ä  buy"^ o>» uir^. i s r t
on tfi»4 1 bdrm, I  bfb.

Oil 9Ctw>oiA Bid OOft. M9 fv 
gor 71 ft pr»l tned yd. Aaklng rm, gih epblnH« k bor. utly rm. Ioidi 
SI4A00. (will lokoTt)

O W N E R S  G O N E .  ‘ S A I D ”  j tn'trooi Lo* oo buy
'gel on ofler now" 7rmi up k 3 In' FUOUCeO PRICE 
bamt. Extra vrell bit brk homo DM

Owrtor; Kentwood. 4 
tormot living room 

dOMng room. Bon, flroglpeo. nrim 
minu BOBt. aloctrlc built Mi. control Mr 
—  hoOl, doubia goroge CMl MT-SSIS.
gtter S:3B -  Bkl-nlT ____________ i
FOR BALB By MMtor: I BoBreom twuoc, pood «mil Wdlor, ttoefric pump. truit| free», 3 pocon Irooi, woll houae. corporl. werkdwp. on under tenco, Sond Spring«
Coll It l -IC T  _____

BEDROOM HOUSE, tor Idle by oxmor, carpeted. 4IH BUgtr. Coll

Eguol iioatmg
2li: Scurry 
Msrgie Bertacr 
Del Austii . . . .

C -m lo /n c l
Oepoi hmity
2d  2511 

. . .  » 3 5 (5  
. . .  2(3 1473

K *(¡Mf*LOvf Ä n TWOOO .
tao when you movo n  lo mu «poc hor^ 
on Ann St Hugo den hrH new ahog crpt, 
w'flropi Sep tv, rm, 1 bdrm, 3 hm bti In 
kit, ref olr, dM gar. Eq buy. Pmtt I 'M

9«v fhll home {
Just Blocks F'rom (iuliad |
ichaol. btg eloer home xrell worth Ihei 

_iu money. 1 Irg bdrm«. pnid lly rm, courtlry , 
V ï n .  4»yta kll. oil or, 7 let« Only M.SdO total

s n u g  k HOMFV 3 odrm. 3 bth In Pork- 
hill wim w 'b firepl In lrg llv rm-din rm, 
onto den, dei of coOinet«, «un r 
'.rg rmi with loH Ol itrq. Lo e

K K N T W ( X ) l )  

A P A in M K N * l-S  

1 and 2 R e d iu n m a  

A ll ciM ivcnIences 

1904 F a s t  25(h 

____  267-5444 ___

l ^ p le  of DIM met ion 
Uve Elegantlv At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

« doBRdtdd OMunfi. Fort Bma or
lull hmo I x CEFTIONAL INCOME. NV «0»! U.4BI M B4»*f* hrity atqt^ By mar-

I. eeRCOLLacT:timo. Foe tv
(3131 TW-M3I or «erito fa? 

BEST BUY HOSItRY, INC. 
S73S Wihlilra aivO . No »  

Lot Anodao. (OIH. 40B34 
ChrMa yoar gtaBn# homaor

ff kmk c5  BofYioa Mow

iTI =  i » 8 S 8 &  t
SrtydM, YMH(

DAYf -NIGĤ

CARRIEH8ALESMAN
r i  1B-M yoon oM tor (oretar (almmia

for Tha BIB lor Ma NoroM. Amtv

Clmilatioa Departmeat 
716 Scurry

JANITOR NBtO eD — ' phono B13-7WÌfT89f#
BUSINESS SERVICES

nlc. Contort ChucR ftartik 1674 
Ollar 6'«E

I, 3 k 3 O-drOem
Cell 267-65M

Cr Apoiy to MCh at AFT 31 
M-a Aloha Mormon

BS

DIRT WORK. CommorcIM mowMo. 
cioorod. treat rimoyod. beckhao '
Mptic toraka Mitailod. ArvM Hanry, 
«31. otter J [  ( i  p m _  __

DigBM A Lackhait

KENTWOOD. 1 
briok. wattiiii d
OOpuiPto Hvlng 
(lira  (lorogo or 
7(4d.

BEDROOM. I<Y Bom«, 
en - kitchen, hropleco. 
room, corpM.

cavorfd polio.

v a c a n t  BDWAROl BLVD
tlBO.IB on (44 00 per rre S'xX toon, loroe 1 bOrm, I  both. 3 ttory brick 
3 bdrm Ml corner lot, (orpert, kvoe L * M 
kforogt. 330 wlflrtg rnronrt " ' ’ ï r r Â m i  « "  .c o l S o b  M R K  JF w r rl. 32'3t hnhby room« I I 7POO Oh rent, rmtam droi.

FOR BALI -  
ForMR, control 
attar t i t t  p.'

1 boOrt
oir-hoat. Coll

home

SILVBR NBBLS , lORIOATtP FARM , ____  _____
4V| pere». 3 bdrm ho'/«e mo.«d m, <PI Irrlpatlen eguipmer?!. nre 3 bdrm, 2 SCREENED SUMMFR HOUSE tor o pH- pnint polM- 

In.tonrod ond «roter «reil oll for 1(000'P both den home, lenoni houae Cotton ol fort aummer 1# '"ome In the bkyd cl ihia PBlflifYl

Run. Oon'l walk to C.
Fresh k  Clcau
Ittllo cofh noodid It you hove good credit.
Omta chigpor than rent, 3 bdrm« crpt. 
n d t kit on gor

_  r.#t Ng Car
^ r m i  wim tot« o. wro. u . cm. 4% j C - » M.ve^ ^.3^ bd^m b ^ . . r , > ' L R M S H E D  H O U S E S  -  -  otat WMk. PdeM*
A G R E A T  BUY M thK 3 bdrm. 3 bm, brk Mti of tlrg ^  «torn -  VA -  Church-IONF BED»(X)M  turniah^d homo, ventid lew Coating. Tor- 
near Ooliod Jr Ml. kll w bttln R'O, dim - -  He Aopi only hoot, root nice. Coll 167-1144 or 3631464 rgcm» Commorttol
«rather. China roBlneta. deak "P*- W P«,IA  I lK lC -A w a y  | BEDROOM FURNISHED homo, occopt
beamed rMlIng«. Pl*"tv ot »tor M dbl m the rough. • bdrm». crptd. 7 h-ll bma. I or 2 amotl children, no peti CMl 
fOr I t ’ .OOO.  ̂ ^  Ivly rrptd II» rm kit w lot« of coometa, 367 («J3 Pruawg^v  r ^ -
17J 0B iUVS you mil iro I'M,«» With r^ iM  ci»on„ic» brk Moke your oppt,r, rxiv * T T o »rT .v .c  _  ■-Î J Î ÎJ «
aranortv tor Inrome Ueor oil achonla «nw |CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE one begroam, no Tom Larti*iart
churdtot. hgOpItM Cvinlta. ’****' '*P ^"4  PR*̂ ’ '401 Johoioo 140.4711
COl S o B M R K  J F w r i  with 3 hdrm E q u ItV  B u y  Con 347 u n  Tom oignon
».CM c rp t..«w ^ _ * l> 4 - pnId kit k den with to* Rmt« ^ "O®»» houm. Mill r—

..AW...* _____K*»«*»', 0 •‘"*•,31̂ 7.1^ ]  ^  in^utrt of 9000 Wtŝ

i  NtKO  9 S t i v i c i
_____________  RTOfor otdorly

n— UPfU lW lii
_  DrtvwwdyT ,

iidowMka, and pgtiot Can RldtM-dl —  —
Burrow. k l4 4 H  or 3« 4334 _  ____  ̂ HELP WANTED,

w o m a n '  t o  llyg~lh“
Rr Moarl» worn«« CM

________________ l(ACtM) -  4U « n .

HOWSa MOVING.
CMl Roy S. VRioncla.

^Ÿ|NEED 
w îj- oxtro banm. 

W*-jPhMlO 1171464

Â Ï 'T l ia Â
h a ir o r e s m r  iM ih ~ w C ii5 iaiiiwtv MÌL

¡WAITRESS WANTED. Angty M 
lOtRBdrrgl mttmmw*, BBrUdM I
WAITRESS N Iu B iO . 
only, Cohor’t R iitRurgnt,
GOOD

partoA.

Milt Mid CMl
af 3rd

Arntf M poroon 
I. W> Udwton.___

OPFORTUMITV tor hMrdrOMor 
wim iMiowing CoR Kol gnd Kuri Boaoty
SMon, a k i i a w _______________ _______
FOR PRODUCTS, pprftoi Rr dMtari^  
wim MenWy M o ^  FrPduCti. Coll IdUfl 
P Foalor. fk M ia ____________________
STUDIO GIRL CRwnttici. aotoa MgxtwR 
Cnx M370K or M M 3l.4m  4MI tagg 

•nytimp

41f-333(, im MBOIATE  P O ltfS lIO N  lolmoni
3 bdrm, I both horn« SISOnOO On $10/ pfr|

WMITa BRICK, 1 Bodfoomi , 146 bom«.'mo corngletrly rodocoroird 
dining don, aoporote living room, corpo!,, 
doublé gorogo. boorlng ptron ond troll —
Irooi, city ond «roll «rotor, Vi ocro 
fenced 1431115. _______

la ocrea SITI 00 prr ocre. 
lE E  US FOR B U llN E ll 

OPPORTUNITIES

Ivly 7 bdrm homo, 
j bonm. t7jn0.

Portly turn oa o

SHAFFER

tOOB BlrdwOll
■guM Moutmt Ogg(rt»nlly 

^ A  A FMA REPOI

143 1251

MANOR LANE —  Lvly londoroped w'ito
. .  _____ - .  yd to koop. Irg 1 bdrm, 3 cor ilio bth»,
210 wiring. IM monlh. Wouid «ep don, couid bo cenverted t# 1 bdrm, 

roller lor eguiiy. -7 dr refrig »lavi ol»o ilereo, Irg »Irg B
.................  -  fi ■ " ■ ‘

CO LLiG U F a r k  -  3 bdrm, fntd, gor 
cerngr tot. 210 w'

ic e ' -  3 bdrm^ 1 hnth, ,ylly^ ry ,

Iter, gei 
croi, far

—  /  a i t i l i .  « ••» •■ ir,

tn toch tido. Llg«(

_  )  bdrm bni. obundonro t f  
ibd cOrgol, 1 bdrm brk In bock

ìned yd. dbl carport. 7 pocon

Fq-ol Hi-i-aino Oppotlimlly

1916 Sruiry 
2(7 2529

TMCIMA MONTGOMERY
:« JO’3

j r r r  p a in t e r
344 4731

FERRY ROAD. Brick 131.700. 3 Irfl bdimt 
bth*. ir( llv rm «firh rirtri. %kp din 

rm. crptd i  drpd, dt*h«voth«r K sfov«. 
dbl crpt. good wpH #otpr, oil on m  dcrt*. 
FAf$MS— 640 oerM 'A mintrott I  mllM 
Eost of Big Sprir>g-aW mile off Intorifplt 
9b^l99 fn cvMIvotion. 65 ocro rotten elitt- 
mtnt n  ocro* fo^ otiotmont.
09 ecre*. 3 mile* Post of Big Spring. 153 
fh cvltfvetl#r>~-114 cK(f* in fond

Ittttf t  pwch rrte*. am for |l6r<MW.
, |f*ANISH ITUCCO In PorkhMI Addition 

—  9 bdrm« f bth. llv rrrMut oemb. brb
. . ____  cethedrol coiling*. *tp don w/

’once, reel nkt. iffregf. totni tioc. Irg potio w/brk bor-d'^
NOME PMONf ............................ ...  1144 dbl_cor pori, Ined __________-

^ ^ t  ^ bRALÈ) W A N  I A D S

Vfko'i W ko For Service

» ■

3 bdrm. cfT*f. kit 4 din, fned yd
iO Y  DUDAIH ............................
KAREN IR A D tE Y .....................

JAIME MORALES

Homing Onnnrlirnlly 
PHA k VA LHIinga 

10« E. 14th 167 (3«6
LMB ftlOk .......................  Ht 6617
Rfta BrtagR ...................... 361-1561

Der« 167-6N1 NIghI»
MIMtnry W*lromo 

GOOD I OCATION-Cieae lo PorkhiM 
I School, noor ainxermorket. hoapllol Cleon, 
¡3 hOrm M6 bma. crpt, frpl. let» cob 
I »pote inn oreo, arroeried In rm, ret ol', 
'grg. w.kahop U.sPh egully.
OUT OF TOW N-4 oert», rock 3 bdrm, i 
bm. b. enklatl bar, dbl gor woler «reti, 
1I3..500
! bdrm 1 bih, rorpol. Inrd, conlrM olr 
ond heol, roiporl. »4,100. 1300 down

|3 BEDROOM FURNISHED. couMo; 1 
bedroom lurnlihod. near hg»e —  SIS. 
Mte 3 room oporlment 367 34«3

b e d r o o m  turnlahed, now 
JOIOfTl carpel, oarogc, good locofloo, couple 

.miy, r>o pet». Coll 347 75(1

1, 2 & .1 KF.DUOOM 
.MOBII.K IIOMK*:

A^nnhAt. {•ntrp* olr condltiomnc ono neol 
inO. rorppt, vnode Irer*. feM«ej yerd. 
vdrd iTieinto ned. IV  (obie, oM bili* #« 
itpl dkctri'ity peld.

The Many Moods Of Needlecraft!
« 0

K H O M  $73
2 fi.lJM 5  261-4.'vM 263.1548

I  N F U R M S H K I )  I I O l  S K S  _ B 4
3 BEDROOM MOUSES, u»lMlle»~poid 
on one, no pela, »moll child ocrepled

Mi

I *

roReMvgwMU
AUTO SERVICI

, dilidt T -M f

FIELD'S FRiMIIR
DBBlor Ftr DtylMi TIt h  

PhBRO m -W H
3rd A lirdwell

IMITI! AUTOMATIC 
TRANHMIMIONB

CBmptofo Trehwnhstoh (orvWa 
IBK Lamaod M»4y. MS1(4I

.. B 8kT • “ •

BbbBi  MiditlhRi CMtilt«
Buy— I m i— T rodf 

Befare yMir next Irado foo 
Oar IIH  pe«t n-7t CdgyrtfMt 

1(101 Loncootti

\  - n-HB vgai if -

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tankii—Cellari— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma phone .IM (214

' • 'o V F i f t l ù F p L Y *

TMOMAI t y p e w r i t e r  B 
O FFICt SUFFLY 

101 Mein 167 M il

TRY "WHO'S WHO ' 
call NI-7II1

rwMfII I iWOltaka  ' (■l4W>»(if4D..I*t»/l
M ARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE
3(14 W. ^ ^ 2 ^ * * *  **tlna

Moreury Motor» Johntoh Motori

PartB — Service — Repair 
See

Hoinle — Diaac — Henry

’ JHI8UWIV ”
IIANE.SK’S UPHOLSTERY

Fro# DMlyoty-FIdiug 
Ftoo iMimgtg 

((• (Borni 
US-M76-S(7-IS1I

FIND YOUR  

NAME
Lilted In 1he 

Claatified Page*
For

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  RITZ

I Mfintl PMWI NtllWW
INMNItW

KTNIW OOrt-lg, I bdrm, U , hfh, crptd.Yo" MI-4717 
Ml in r/0, c ^ , t l '^ m e . 'J < "OOM MOUSE lor rent ol 1007 Nolon
olr, crril. heol, Irnd. only 134,100. Shown toll lor oppeinimrmt to aoo oiler 7 OO 
®T hl’P'- j 0 m ol 3«7 7704

PHA VA REPOS ,j p e o b o o m  UNFURNISHED. brkk
v m  NO DOWN APPROXIMATELY haute len.ed Dorkynrd. w olf lurniahfd,

|/I9 Odiiod. $90 month. CoM Roy Thomo* 
*9 DAYS ■VFORi 1ST PAYMPNT of 767 W )  or 9^8034

n  OSE WAIHINOTON E lF W -3  bdrm, COUNTRY HOME, 3 bedroom.“ *lflrge 
1 bth, fully ctpfd. $7,990. %7SC dwn. ^ n , new rorppt throyghout, 10 minute*
NEAR 1 bdrms I b»h, crpt.
ffHd for yeunq AF tutiplé i/QOO. $2V) dn

Aide rs o n

South of town In Elbow Community, 
ovoHoblf Fnbruory lit. Coll Mitftond.l 
(AC 915) M3 6109 or 619 5599 !
LARC»E 9 BEDROOM unfurnivhed house.! 
oil bill* paid Coll 963-Ò975 for more 
Informotion
NICE 3 ROOM hot'se ond both on 
Atporof# lot. good neighborhood. r>o pet8 
Coll 16; 70/4

B-19

9 3 6

M O R I L F  H O M K S
70 « 14 P ARXW OOD. 3 REDROOM.
3 both, woaher • dryer, bill» pold oxcepi 
Merlrlclty CoM 3«3 1147 oiler 100 pm

iS i
kguol Houaktf Ooporiunlly

RKAL ESTAl E
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2S07
COLLEGE PARK —  trk, 1 bdrm and den 
144 b4h». ampio cob. k »tgrggo »pa<r. 
cMrarod patio, nice «hrubbery, S30.000.
PORSAN (CHOOL DISTRICT —  3 bdrm 
hnwriMi» ceremlc both, rent heat coal 
mg, corporl, ilorogt, lrg. let, trull tree». Inr Immedlel# o<cunency. «IIJ0O I
WASSON ADDITION —  very llveoblr 

, 3 bdrm

FOR RKNT
.NAortrrn 3 bedroom mobile home, reody

Coll Chapar-

comMeiely crptd 
'  Iona ' 

w/d

bdrm». 3 bm», b llln 'O l Motnie Home Pork, 3631(11 
let» ef nice cabine! 

letN. cen heat, oft gor
egogetteng rgnge,
»■■re, w/d caitMcti 
f M  bkyd. (■ (((  full eguity 
MOVE YOUn FAMILY —  In IhM rhgrm 
MB 3 Bdfm, * Bttii Brk, fgrmdl Hv rm, 
htfvrlouk cfBt. ftiÌHam dré». irg klt-den. 

w/k nriM, M  BBr, retalo gir,

BONUS FEA TU B t* -  Inriiiding Oeyern. 
meni Abgreved Bemb (tiMler. 3 bdrm». 
gen, goad crei, utly rm, cent haot —  
rgeling, oula'oe »ter, oli nieelv hirnlahed 
«xctpt ano bdrm, leaaenebit egully, l l ( (  
mg.
oeaerMv NAnuNn
LOYCa DeHTGN ,

ma! ^ I w» k2m  1

C amba W W tiG^'DkA^h«
U, «rmur a . : /511-WKLCOMF. .SPRING with a fa.shlonable cardigan ac-

(eopie on’i^ m« ond_» t̂arViid!’ p!'yof# cfntFd by leaf panels. Knit mainly in utockinetle itltch, olNICE 
( oupli 
lot. Coll 343 d m
ANNOUNCEMENTS

"s t a t e d  CÓNCI a v e  aTg
ring Commondery No 31 
~. fnd Monday and Proc- 

4th Mondey, each month 
Vtalteri welcome 

Ervin Daniel, E.C 
Willard Sullivan. Ree.

knitting worsted. Directions for Rizes .12 46 Incl.
9S*-I)AY-()F THK-WEKK TOWKLS In lazy-daJsy and odlUll« 
stitches are fun lo embroidw, let a child help. (1»oob§ vlvkl 
colors for appealing de.signa. Six 6%” tnotlfs.
936-KEF.P A I.IITLK GIRL BUSY dresilng thin pretty I"  
doll, h'un, thrifty to make of ncTapn. Pattern pleccea for doll, 
3 dreaRM. coat, paiamaa and lingerie Incl.
.SEVENTY-FIIT ^ N T S  for each pattern -  add 28 canta for 
each pattern for Air Mall and Special Handling. Sand to Lmw* 
Wbccler, care of The Herald.
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HOUSKHOl.D GOODS L-4
FOR BASy, «rtcR MrpM ctMqlnfl, rani 
•itetne ihampooar, anly tl OO par day 
with purchou ot llu a  Luilar. B l| Spring 
Hardwara.

a UMd
•m t a  Blactrlc

B s n ' Spianiah badraatn aulto —  
daer chati.

n».so

_____  tprlndt and lY w tI.T R .*
thad cauch, brawn u ^la la ry  tW,$g 
Naw Pullman tlyla tala bad a 
chair, block vinyl

't iy i  hutch
Id choir ................ tlb.n

yinyl

HOOSKIIOI.D (i(M)lKS 1.4 noilISKIiOl.ll (ilMlilS lA

MUST SA(’RIF1CE .
I»71 oulatnallc Zig Zog. cablnoi modal, 

aullonholaa. tawt an buttant, daegr oliva 

tlllchat. M4.M caah ar M.M month. Coll

263-3833

TKSTKI). AFHltOVKD
OUARANTKKI)

X  doyt parti ..............  SSV tsMAYTAO-got
a Mbor .........

ranga.

HOTFOINT —aloe ronija.^ X  m.
worronty portt ond

Woahtr. i montht
SlIf.K

*lltad boon bog
I Naw tlightly i ---------  -----
couch a choir ....................  Wt.X
Utao klng-tlta box taring a 

Imottraat .......................    ttO.X
HUGHES TRADING POST 

tM6 W. Srd. 267-5M1
. .. .Utad FRIC-IOAIRB

WE.STINGHOUSE -  repossessed ^  *
heavy duty, auto washer, 1 yr. 
s m a l l  parts k  tabor, 4 yr.
trans ..............................  tl80.N
ZENITH-14” portable black & 
white TV set ..................... $29.93

AITF.IANCE CO.
WE.STINGHÔÜSË washer, good'«» E. .ti-d. 2«7-747i)

$49.95

Sleeper ami Matchtag
rhafr ................................  189.15
(iood used Apt. size
?as range M$,$6
Jsed Queen alae Sleeper .$69.95

Used Cheat ......................  $1$ $$
Hei'liner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $$4.95
New Lampe—one of a k M . . . .

$5.95 upi gggoogogggggbggggggoog

^  Maple bed with Box Springs 
tres

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SBARS boat tarcadgir hwtlng waling lya
lama. Aa low a i g m  ptua bwlollatlan. 

can R o o ii aueeiNOTON 
for troo homo turvoy.

Sears Roebuck & Ca 
403 Runnels ' 

267-5522

PIANOS-ORGANS H

KENMORE — outomotic dryor. olactronlc 
ttnting, rodi «leo. X  doyt Portt 

lor ..............................................  **♦ «
KENMORE porlabla dlthwothor. lop Iood 
;ny. X doyt woironly, porlt A labor 170 95

k  M attress.....................$79 95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 367-2631
Lorry Palorion

"Do you suppose if 1 gave him a dime it'd take 
»way his incentive to work?"

HELP WANTED, Female F J,!.!VESTIR K
WANTED

My In 
oir

EXFERIENCED M oittuia.| HORSE SHOEING, hortai bought andr tan. Coll X3-2XI lor onjtold. hot and cold tboamo. hard tarvicc. 
Salary ooon. Moolc Mirror I wa ll oo to your corral. Coll Don Blockapdolntmanfr Salary opon. Magic Mirror wa ll go to y Tl^ra S ^ .  won. fi>7g»g.

condition
HOTPOINT refrigerator, 12 cu
bic foot ............................. $79.95
ZENITH 22” black t  white table
model TV .......................  $79.95
ZENITH Console, Maple TV,
good condition ...............  199.95 M'* Gos rang«
KRIGIDAIRE refriKerator,

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON TH E SFOT FINANCINS 

4 MONTHS FREE FINANCINO ON 
ITEMS UF TO SIX

HELP WAITED, Mise.'
FOR"INTERVIEWER WANTED FOR FART

TIME TELEFHONE SURVEY WORK 
GIVE P H O M  NUMBER. MUST NAVE 
PRIVATE LINE. NOT A SELLING JOB. 
AIR MAIL LETTER  IN CLU O IM  
EDUCATION. WORK EXPERIENCE 
AND NAMES OF REFERENCES TO : 
AMERICAN RESEARCH BUREAU, 
FIELD OPERATIONS.
M I  N D A L E ROAD, BELTSV1LLE.
MARYLAND XXS."______
WOMEN. MEN, Studantt. Eom U K  ar 
mora on hour In your tpora tima. Writ* 
J. LJneoy. Eox 4X. Son Angato. Taxât

|T.S:FOR SALE — S yaor old port Appoloota 
'  *'Coll X7gg79 wtokdoy. oil day

MERCHANDISE

m . m:

cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty .. $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam 267 5265

Sharp, plain, block S, whila T.V. nirr
centola coblnal ................................ II9.9S
9 cu. ft. Kalvlnotor ratrloarotort ..  S99 9S 
X ’ ’ Elaclrk rorHH with griddia . . . .  S39 9S

........ SW.95
19{7 RodlonI Daorborn haotar, oulemotu

pilot .................i ..............................  M9 9S
Full tli* bad, complata .............  . SJ9 9S
Block vinyl 1-placa living room aulta S29.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

Utad aolo B choir .................. Spac. td9.9$
Utad twival re c k a r ................. Spac. SS.9S
IS cu ft. ADMIRAL ne trotl rafrlg. 
.................................................  Spac. S1X9S
Datk. all llias ........  Spac. t)t.9S A up
Utad tola ............................... Spac. U9.9S
Lrg conlartika lobla ........... Spac. SS9.9S
Moll 0 way b*d ....................  Spac. S24.9S
Utad racllnar ......................  Spac. 114.95
Bor tioolt ................................. Sp9C. S9.9S

W A LT 'S
FURN ITURE CO.

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO IBRV.
S7K Aualin Bnydar. Taxaa 

Tuning ond Rtpolrt 
Raoltiurad Mtmbar Of 

Plana Ttchniclaina Guild 
Call S7>74H 

.K, jgrjng, cal.

Mrt. Wm. Row

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY —  "Tha 

■ Maw
Ir^ t

SPORTING GOODS

Bond Shop." Naw ond utad Inttrumantt, 
tupplitt, rtpolr. 4B9V̂  Gragg. II3-IMZ.

L-8
epn-SAVAGE MODEL " 0 .„  axoMlant

dlllon. X-gt. SIX. Coll X Mb41.__ _____
MOUNT YOUR Irpohy rockt on ploquat 
and valval, toll S U 4 in  ar X t^ X l
MISCELLANEbCS L-H

HEATERS
Wa buy rww <md ut*d turnllura 'Faw left; Doubla Cheat ot Drowart. Furnl-

.y04 W. 3 rd  263 6 7 3 1 ,'‘''*
____________________________________ i 108 S o u th  G o lia d

H ilt H IM  KKMIl.lS.li.SK ^
IIKRAf.D fi.ASSiFIED AOS “  *•*"

PROTECT YOUR CAR
Ageinef Hie tleppy weefker 
Let HE underceet it for you

$21.95
Helps elim ieete' reed noise alto

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

11»

424  I. 3rd 267.7525

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 
FROM

DON WIGGINS

BOB BROCK FORD
569 W. 4lh

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T ADS

74MI far Intarylaw.

, UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
TWO ADORABLE '•hIta.iAll naw marchondlta. SINC-ER I97J mod-
klttana X^va^gwoy. n E  X7WS41. .*|* ttnit rlg-iog. etc.—534 9S. Innertpilng

COt.lMA'TTRESS or BOX SPRING —  t19.91 
KING SIZE Oulttad MATTRESS Com-

Hound Com X7-M15 otter 4:K p.m. «'I**'
'SETS, complata —  170.95. SPANISH SOFA 
SLEEPERS and chalra-S79 95. SPANISH 
J placa. BEDROOM SUITES -  5799S

GIVE AWAY, fam ola-------- - -------
________ :7 temóla puppiat. him Paaoia half Bottai jX/i!®

TO

EMPLOYMENT forOPPORTUNITY 
axparlanctd LVN.
ararfeing oendltleni. Apply___
Moonfeln Vtow Ladga inc., XOl 
An agwK egporhairfy amplayar

Slomata
puppiat. half Peoaia half B

Coll M7 H15 after 4 :K  p.m.

PIT BULLDOG PUPS 
FOR SALE

toeltRy, ptaaaont

STEREOS AM a PM, cobMal modaH — i 
vn * i.  RECLINERS —  S49 9S. Traditional

Virginia.

W. 0. MoxwoH Jr.
OPPORTUNITY 
axparloncad Mura 
plaatani amrking

EMPLOYMENT for 
n  AM, naw tocinty. 

candttloni. Apply In
View Lodge 

rfunliyyirptnle. An aguol appertunlty pnriayw.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

^  .  .. .SOFA SLEEPERS A CHAIRS —  179.95
pop*'’»' per- ogen to the public 7 doyt each week 

pi* ribbon breed. Coll Dolly t0:K o m to 7iK p.m —  Sunday
U n DfiV PPP'' *9 * ®0 P'”- 9150̂  5411

(Ac m i r a  M i: : «NCIAIMED FXEICBT
Waco, Texas

PET GROOMING L4A

SALES
H I Boat Ntnr. m  

Abitane. Taxa«
Acraat Pram Thandarbtrd Ladga

COMPLETE POODLE 
and up. Coll Mrt. 
on oppolnlmant

Oraeming, U K  
Blount, X3-W 9 tbr

IRIS'S POODLE Porlor and 
KtnnaX. vogmlng and pupgwi. 
Tegt ■ lUTaiN, }n z  waaf síñi

Call I S
71 FORD PICKUP

V-g, outamallc and air

Everything you need 
tor that new puppy! 

a Cotiora a gowtt 
a Toyt aTreott a iookt 

a Vltomlnt a Oraeming Needt

™  ...............................  e .  AT WRIGHT S
KEY PUNCH -  gaad exparlanc* . .  » «  411 M a in  DOWIftOWIl 2 6 7 -8 2 7 7 ,^  
RETAIL OFFICE CLERK -  aoma work

u'W

$2150
Rgadniuer Chevrslet

Slantan. Trn. 7S*4ni

Come in and 
See BERT IIII.I.GKR 
he wnnta and needs 

VONT bnniness.

BDB BRDCK FDRD 
500 W. 4th

Bochgraund S390 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Horn while you learn.

BUY THESE CARS A T  WHDLESALE PRICES W HILE TH E Y  LAST!!!

■MERCURY Monlt'go MX 
Sport Coupe ....................
CHEVROLET SS 
Coupe ................................
P'ORD Fairlane 500 
Sport Coupe ....................
FORD Custom
4-Dr. Sedan ......................

$1995
$1195
$895
$895

1968
1966

BUICK LeSabre
4-Dr. Hardtop ..........
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
4-Dr. Sedan ..............

$895
$895

1966 ................$695
1962
1961

VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan .............
CADILLAC 
DeVlUe ..........

$185
$665

Barney Toland Volkswagen
2114 W . 4th Diol 263-7627

m a n a g e m e n t  t r a in e e  
adialaaaii expenanc* ..........
tru ck  d r iv e r  — Lac«

—  rated.
I TWO TVa FOE 
Alrtmai X  Mcf 
Matarafa. Phone MS-Z7M.

-  X Inch colori 
na  white

Tha Air Farce wtk pay yau M tram In any at theta corear oraat

........... ~ ” ;gROTMER SEWING AAochlnaa — Nal
lab, expert- Intara« an paymantt Al| mechinal i< 

tarvicad. U K  Sfavane. IfK  Nov«e. 343-1

a ■•actranlct 
a Electrician 
a AlrcroE Machonlct

TEAIMSE — Company banahta . . . .  i

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 

267-2S3S

r » T > - ^ . r X T T T

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-41

MAKE MORE 
MONEY IN 1973

at Sgtcwlty Advtrsnow «-Ï* » i J r i r  autmauMtm» Ca»and«i_ •?*-•***»-**,„
Pvtna. FuN «  Pwrt Tlrjw Pram«, f n ^  
«  i i g i i a r r  wMB a taw prataurw Pfb:tl 
■ aai‘ 1 finn, m aur 44« v w ^ r « a d k  
XtuTl. Na mvaaima« ar csnactlonfcj

FiwmbWf l#9cteu$t 
e»4rlfBiM$HM
Atr CHMeititHiwt

•  Tt
Cer MNi Tntcli MBcfi«»$ct 

l6hg

a Fimimg
a  Air Fatiangar SpacwtiM 
a  Sacurdy Panca 
a  Pire Prolocllan 
a  Suaaty Sarvica 
a  TianiaaI talian 
a  Accaunimg 
a  Maehmnt 
a  Racraolian Spac mutt 
a  ChrN Inamaarma 

and many elhart

COME TO WHERE THE CHOKE IS
m lMfiUMfUol CMlKOmèflf 

• mG 9 Hm  BePitweB tMt.
CNa«€m •$ A$r

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

FOR THE 
“BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wes Mergan 

SU alM , Texas 7S6SII

i iT r D B X D * * -k -k -K -k -k * * -k -K -k * * 4 t * * 4 t * * -E

Air Fsree RepresetiUillvr. 
TS(;T I H b b M SlscB.

(olleet at 337 4242, Odessa. Texas

Writa la Jann McfNgr.l 
MfB Ca . N aw r-

BOB
BROCK
FORD

Mustang Convtrtlbl# r

INSTRUCTIDN

IJBk. C«l btra. J  e . P ru R ^S O -JÄ
PIANO taSSONS -  Mr^ ______
IKS Natan -  ktack ^  0«¡ad 
C«mg» n al»«» tcNaaii. Can SUdKL

U 4 . CIVIL  
SERVICE TESTS!

X and audr Sacort

m a« Ptaaaraiary m —w —
rMwIrMMt nh4 m®cwbm>fv*ii
iwSa TODAY tar FRgE mlamwtian « i 
M a. aaddrlaa. ragua amantt. «vmd " « " •  i
ggoraw • «  «tana, writa la ica tn S e r-J

n i l  BraaOMW.; 
PWÍB, lIBneH «X 4 A Mama Study |

FINANCIAL

""""̂ nĵ T̂ nâoŸyr

Torino

Lot Ub U ghtan  Them

97 MLSTA.NG. V 8 en 
gine, automatic tran.s- 
mis.sion. radio, heater, 
while sidewall tire.s, 
gold with gold interior 
Wa.s 9995 
NOW ....... S79S

501 E. 3rd

W OMAN'S COLUM N

'69 FORD LTD. power 
steermg, power brakes, 
factory air, r a d i o ,  
healer, whilewall Ores, 
timed glass, beautiful 
green with white vnnyl 
top Was 
$1995. NOW

'  67 FORD LTD, Adr 
hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, aulo- 
m a t i r  transmission, 
tinted glas.s, whitewall 
tires, d e l u x e  wheel 
covers, radio, a beau
tiful green. Was $1395

S1295

WE ARE 
DETERMINED 

TO CONTINUE  
OUR

PACE-SETTING 
VOLUME 
SELLING 

DURING 1973

Gran Torino Wagon

Econotin#
Van

Gran Torino

NOW

LTD 
Brougham

S1695

j|ih!jrÿ?*̂MMUNofi.

MARY  ̂ K jJ Catm*tici «  c«n-

71 FORD C u s t o m  
P i c k u p ,  automatic 
transmission, V-8 en
gine. 2-tone green. Was 
$2tw5 5 2 4 9 5

THE SELECTION 
OF NEW 

1973 FORD 
CARS AND  
PICKUPS IS 
GOOD AND  

CONVOYS ARE 
ARRIVING 

DAILY!

LTD 
Country Squira

Mustang
Hardtop

NOW
C«i emma 

by

LUZIfR 't F ine  Cotmohe« C«l X7- 
73W, IK  Eon 17th, Odnto Marrit.
CHILD CARE J-3
ÏNOLIIH OIRL. baby tif, ony timt, 
my hama ti t l  f t c b t l «  3f^U « 
BAtYSITTIN«, MY horn*, aay tlm* | 
only, raoNnoM* raMt fK  Natan
aABYSITTlNG — MY Ham«,^<N^^at

r « « .  Cwl

•6« PONTIAC Catalina. 
2-dr. hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, whitewall 
tires, tinted glass, gold 
with black vinyl top. 
was 11495 5 J 2 9 5

' d< '̂

—- - rllltO
Runabout

NOW

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO: PICKUP and dPlvar. 
dotan. Cod XSdTX.

»1.75

SEWING J-9
ALtf RATION'S, NtCN S, Wom*n i, wort w^fbad. Atica Rigst. 407 Runnalt.

FA lüH iR 'S  COLUMN K

g rh g r mär*. Cetile« T. p. f^mtt.

r X l M E ^ B T O f F K-1

70 MERCURY Mar
quis Brougham, 4-dr. 
hardtop, power steer
ing, automatic trans
mission, power brakes, 
speed control, power 
seat and windows, am
ber with white vinyl 
top, whitewall tires, 
deluxe wheel covers. -

$2695

66 F O R D  Fairlane 
.500, 2-dr. h a r d t o p ,  
power steering and 
brakes, V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmi.s.sion, 
whitewall tires, factory 
air, a pretty blue ex
terior. Was $895 7>

Msmick

BEFORE YO U  B UY  
A N Y  MAKE A U TO 
MOBILE, SHOP A T  
BOB BROCK FORD. 

Y O U 'LL  DRIVE A  
L IT T L E  AND SAVE 

A  LOTI

Pinto Squira OpBon

1995. NOW

’70 FORD Maverick, 
2-dr., 6<-ylinder, stan
dard transmis.sion, air 
conditioned, r a d i o ,  
heater, whitewall tires, 
a pretty red with white 
stripes. Was $1095

$1395NOW
ON ALL '

NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
7M4I11 796-n4S

ffloBtot, Texas

BROCK
A  A

K4D, HAY, FEED
M>^|aad aratnad fa«i Cgu|j FORD

Cdiin

¿St/
FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLN

SOO W. 4fh St.
May, « miiM fo«t df l

¿C S t!

Ph. 267-7424

Gtlaxit 500 Thunderblrd

Mustang SportsRoof

F O R D

mercury

L I N C O L N BROCK
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

a  l . i t t l e ,  . S a r e  a  i . i n "  ‘

• 500 W. 4th street • Phone 267-7424
. I

. i
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JANUARY CLtAlUNCE 
SALE

10% To 60% Off 
On GUsfwaro ind China 
BotUaa and PrimiUvea 

Curioalty Shop 
BOO Gregg

L-U

ÂRmsüir

iÛVlNO„|iLVta «tni.w«»
L-14

MVini I I  mm«rt intormtH) CM

SA L f i  A u B N lfJä

JiiSLl!!!!.
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you
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HJ Mtl VMfcon̂ ionffti

SUPER SALE!
f ^ A  CADILLAC DeVille — O C

D O  Cream Puff ............................. O m J ìO O

f C O  BUICK Electra Custom C 9 * I O C
D O  4-door — Nice ....................  O m X O O

MUSTANG — 6-Cylinder C Q O C
0 4  Automatic ...................................  9 0 0 0

fT F A  PONTIAC Grand Prix —  C D T O C
# U  Extra Sharp ..........................

PONTIAC LeMans Coupe — ( t O T O C  
t  X  Like New ...............................  9 * i 4 D O

pm A  PONTIAC CaUlina 4-door C I O O C  
# U  hard top/W hite)— A real buy 0 X 0 0 0

f ^ A  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door C D A A C  
#  V  hardtop — Cream Puff . . .  O X U O O

f e e  FairUne C ^ O C
D O  station Wagon ........................... O O O O

f A V  OLDSMOBILE C C O C
0 4  4-door Sedan ...............................  O O O O

BUICK WUdeat C I O C
O O  4-door Sedan ...............................  O O O O

f e e  CADILLAC DeViUe C ' Ì O B
O O  4-door ............................................  O O O O

CHEVROLET 4-door — C l  O C  
0 4  One Owner .................................  0 X 0 0

f A y  MUSTANG — C C O e
0 4  286 V-8 Engine ......................... O O O O

OLDSMOBILE C O O C
O O  4-door Sedan ...............................  O f c O O

f A y  CHRYSLER Newport C Q Q C
0 4  Custom Coupe — Good Car . O O O O

f e V  PONTIAC G.T.O. ^  e i i O B
0 4  Loaded and N ic e '. ‘. ----- . . .  O X X O O

Texas A u to  Sales

A U TO M O B IL I!

ffCTWgVgLEíl

_________________ j n i

ON DISPLAY IN TURN 
OF THE CBNTURy SETTINO

IM—Rort.
' • ‘•U il-fS .l APBBiCIATlOe, DiCORATION AND (tOOO INVIITMINI

Brookii Furniture Shop 
700 Aylford

Optn t;W It 1:00 ond Ivtnlno*
By MOBliUminl

w X S fE F fO U Y

mi H*
ctndllltn.

MilL
htlmtt HMll

WLffiTSSrife  “ “
AUTO ACCESSORIES ~ÍÍ-7

W S n W Í Í W
BUBII.K ÌlìlM Pl M l

t j ^ r o t l v t  air cwMIlltnlnt,

Doniti Irlnkmtnn
FOifiiiiroif

706 E. 4th St.

'? s i i ; i* Ä .r « X tr r

CaM IM-Uoy tn tf  i:00 p.m.
Ptfk'^ tr ,

r s n A , HOM I -• lïMO, IW» modti. 
t bolli, furnltlitd, ilitfl 

IranittrrMl. Cal)

71 PONTIAC CATALINA
V4. twitmtti«. iMëtd

$2150
R oidrinier Chevrelet

«rttn, TtK. 7M-ai1

MÔhâE toMES M4ltOBtLE HOMES

a p a r r a  

.SALES
M o k U

I.S. 20 Knit of SnyikT Hwy 
PlHiM 2I3-8K31

H o n  í e s

PARK

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 7, 1973 9-B

««=v

HOROSCOPE
CARROL R IO H TIR ,

Best Seledion Ever of New k  Used Mobile Homea 
Duubliwides Modular Homes

Mobile Home Rentals FHA Flninctoig

•UNOAV, JA N U A IY  h  mO | 
eS N IIIA L  T IN D IN C I I I :  Ttdoy

bitrt con bt broktn promittf tn t Iht 
Itnotncy It argut and dlipult tbtui 
whal thould bt Ignort^ tr ol Itoti 

breughi up now. Iiatclally Irut 
t l oNtmoon. Thtrt I« a aonct It gain 
•omt vary volutBlt liiformgllon by 
iludying cullurol tubiteli tñd dtvi 

lluol .........

“Constare Our Monthly Payimnti" 
D tiler DependiMllty Makei  a DIffirence

Hillside Trailer Sales
We new have the LARGEST and BEST stock of 
LARGE mobile homea in the area. Comparo the 
quality of thoso homoi with anyono.
W# now havo homos ranging in size from 14x70 
to the ultimate 14x85.

Perfect for family living.

FM 700 A E. IS 20 (N. Accost Rd.) 263-2788

W

ft Inoi
tl tb^
luiiitn IwHi itiP jjw

FOR Ul<..S'l IMCSiil.l.i liSir 
IIKRAI.I) CI.ANSIFiKI) A'».!

New Fords 
or A-1 

Used Cars!
‘Drive Secire when yoa deal 

with Mac”

MAC McA r t h u r
of

Bob Brock Ford

MOBILE HOMES
mi YOUNG AMERICAN Srovt, 12xéJ. 3 btdrttm. 1 bolli, lully ctrptltd, woihtr.drytr, rtlrlgtroltd tir, lokt tvtr Doynntnti or rtllnonct. 2t3.tn5.
FOR SALE; 1*71 mobllt homo, 11x40, 2 btdroom, Miog corpti, now lurnllurt, dtluxt bull! In appllonctt, largo capocity lurnoct ond air ctndlllontr, financing ovolMlf M only |W por mp«M. " ony timo Cboporrol Rork, No. II,1041. \

HANS MOBILE HOMES

Insurance 
1408 West 4th

SALE .
I?  WIDE MOBILE HOMES

^  Discount
All 12* wide homes

Yes! $199 Yes!
Moves yea iirto •  lew  nebde home 

1M% Raaaetag. U yrs. tai pay.

1*71 OiorttrB-S wMtly 14 Bdrmi 
Ultd Homtt—SiMd dnd up 

No Down Poyrntm on Sdmt 
Wd Suy uidd mtbUd hdmtt 

MMNI tr ta -m t

ititpino•plrlluoi oftrlbwltt.
ABIS* iMtrcb II It April I*) Youirt wondtring wbdlbtf w lump Intonow outitlt, Or work hard on mt tid. bul II you budgtl your llmt and tlforl. you con do lamp tl bdih. Study wholtvtr li cpmutlng and Ihtn cidir n up Mtittacforiiy. Think ctntlrucHvdfy.
TAUSUI (AlirM W It May m -VduIhinK a gto«i irMnd It nu Itngtr Wi- lorptldd In going Ipng wllh your pNMid. oul ht It ltmp.y duty, u mt pplitni.Ktdp prtmltdt modt It pmori, tvtn inough you. lot. prt bu^. Tdhd II toty tonl#il ond rdidx. rdtf.
•BMINI (AWy 21 «0 lurt 2D h.ndday for going ohtod wlln wholtvtr If ol t  chdrlldblt nolurt you hevt In mind.•inct you Imortvt your ImdOd Ihortby. tidt your Itmt «niird civk molltri art etnetrntd. flan |u«l 'how It dt thorn wall.
M«ON CNILDiaN lJunt 22 It July 21) Alltnd Iht ftrvlctt. tot iht ' who con loach you a martphlltitphy tl lUt and gtl out of ___  ________

rfii? idefrTrd.im
0 trip

LBO __  _If puckin. owoy at you. bul you btiltr entek II ogolntl your btfig — •  ludipntnl btitrt pulling n it work. Your * 0  clottti lit fttmt COM. bul thlt ptrMn It wtrritd. thgw you art polltnl.
vtaeo (Aug. a  it stpi. zn if you loiivw through on whol you hovt tgrttu upon with oMPClPltt. you mekt thli 0 motl lucctMful day. Show you ort Intpiring. A porlntr It «mtytd. id gtl buty turly on whol you hovt It dt.
LIBRA (ItBl. a  It Ocl. a i Rlon lull how you con pitttt Ihttt who hovt dont you mony favor* and hovt tvtn idyol to.' you. Orttt cortlvlly lor wttoltvtr ttcldl tvtnit you may Mftnd.Show you hdvd tKCdilont fdtlt.
KORRIO (Ocf. a  Id NdV. ID  Makt iurt you IndulBd only In fhott rtcrtdlitnt you eon ■fftrt wh.ch rtolly glvt you tlitiurt In Iht right way today. AvM tMudflont whort tnM* con oriM. Think btfora you igaak. ocf.
tAOITTARlUt (NO*, a  lo Ooc. 2D If you toy naming gf hom» you hnd mart Improvt quickly,Buty

¿anuary i. mi
DINERAL TEN D IN CIIl: New ytu

imd ytu hovt til khidi of wtndgrM
to pul m mpllon, ptrlicuitrly 

H Urn ^ lo ln  It Iht lolfttr oltrlBufM 
of Iht iSirlt, mind, culturo, tic. tDoMyUsati a* f*»>**̂ •• wü*wnBldtnt. Think Mg.ARISI (March 21 It Aarll W) M  logtihtf wllh t Bigwig ^  Mow lor Iht dtlg end iingtrf you httd dt Idi
limt. Ttu hovt gtud hunchtt Ihol ihpuid 
bt Itllowtd tinco Ihty con bt htfpW 
lo you. Otn'l try It loM tihtrt. 
^TAURUS (April a  It May » )  Ottd 
iritndt, H iM ^  dtmgndliir —  " '  
roti htiB It ytu now, w  
toriy. Join a group mgt can B# t  
f* y*«i .DRffm* dNad w 
Muro, thow yau art t
'^S mini (May » It Juno «) Ytu con go ghoM wHh itiim gtNvlSiw rO* mo' wHT htiB ytu M yaur taragr, Ifrdiglifta tul 0 crtdN maEar M joh con odvDAM mort RUMdy. D*n1 WMRt

ID Mwdy
tRt MÑOR.

(Juno I T l o  JjRv 
M l  con brina

1 Cmort tuetttt Into your IHB . _Iht epertclofltn of Mfßttr itm. Do mt rttttrch work npetttary. Know who! your aeltnlldlt trt end meht good utt
(July a  ft Aug. P i Your jn- 

»  If mtkt
Wd tttlt in Which ytu find ytvf'i'ksrm  I ^ T " n r i  nürTililr'lwit * S ä  MMis» «•»?»«!:. ^
I (July a  It Aug. 21). A hunch viRoZi (Au r  I f  fc gtgl. a i“  '  --- - • -

&

mobile COMRONINTS now rtprtttnitd In Bfoccttftrltt. __ond Rtcrtofltngl covtrt, iltpt. Itatitr rumato guord. Colt

ÂYÎît“t* T g L :MRitnal Vthiclit, Sblrilng. pout onchtrtnQ muMm*. earporH, N tloragi buiMln^^rtof cooling

of Midland N 
For porli
I Homtt Ino. polit

U t  BIO IRRINO tovtngi tar < 
now or uttd Mobllt Htmtt. 

vantant tarmi, 71h end Main. 147-7443.
14x40 ft. *71 REFUBLIC MOBII.B homi, 

up poymonta. CÓaSIldín, Mr. MnOk

conditlant fliart Improvt 
olhtrwitt Ihty Bteomt wtrtr 
etfllng oBedt mart com 
citan. Dd toma dniartoBiIng toniaM 

CARRICOSN (Doc a  M Jon. 10) I M  
doy tar ttortfUng tar M  krior motion 
you riquRt w  moM your rtuNnt warte 
mort oNIclirrf. prolltaBta. Odf Baami 
bullt up ln woyt Io ytur IlkMy. Avoid 
otto who hat gtltan you Into IMg ireubta 
In tho poti.

AOUARIUI IJtn. 21 ta Fob. I*) expand your mtn»ng to you con bmrg 0 hopptar end mart Moti lilt, end bacamo mort oHKitnl. Fido luti how le Improvt ony property you may own, itlnq to prodicM at potatalo I* wItt.
FM CBt (Ftp. a  ta March Ml ttudv 

lytur rtfitclltn hi Iht mirror end otte 
anolytt hew you tr t  conducting you* 
iHt. Then make Iht ntetotory 
tar Imprtvtmtnl. ANtnd tom 
oltair, but den'i loht ytur Irt 
anomtr. May oolm, poltad.

Ihol you know txtclly w M rt ytu it end 
wtm M Pddtat In idlnf grtitcta and 
motta wgatr ktedwty- A VMI BWl 
hovt It tcctatad now in dtBlIc 
Awiid^M yfrtandg^ igu.

mŵ ToMH oT ytâ 'iry la

It Had. m TaMng mmjjtmn ■ wm , am t la a mort

a t a  Ôac. » )  
Rng ytu « n

im^iktait In

”S S W A a u s^ (f t¿ ^If ytu prtttytrt. ytu R . .hnortvo condlNtni «  homo It 
tMtataentn, glut mt tMtataKHen 
t lM t .  Mvdy t  akin HM  wUl t ytu mort tucetttM. Conlrtl
’TOiuCOWl (Dtc. a  It Mn. M)

wMWyou mt niciMiry htia M aavaacd Jnbutinttt. Ytu art ihMblRB very riaarly
»  Raw Bul yaur at Ml* aerato 
Butning ta Boti i ir  mMdng M art

jiARws t a / w j «  ^

m  • MTBBn

Nm  VOBf
3 2 8

FREE O iL IV B R Y  —  HOOKUP

» C  S A L E S )
YOUR MOBILR NOMI NSAMUARTIRS

FARTS-RRFAIR-INSURANCg-RRNTÄLt-»RVIC»-TOWI« 
MOTOR HOMI RRNTALt

3910 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 263-4337— 263-1141

SEE

Bebby —  Larry —  Mike —  Jimmy —  Deafen

PAYMENT 
TIL MARCH

QfPALA i^oor sedan (stock no. UE-Ill) 
tinted glass, color-keyed mats, body side 
moulding, four-season air conditioning, 350<id 
V-8 engine, full wheet covers, G-78 white-stripe 
tires, puah-button radio, heavy-duty radiator, 
power disc brakes, Tuito-Hydramatic Uwns- 
ndaaloa, list $3981

C a p r i t  V C 'lassk

Monte Cdirlfi

I d i g i i n a

CAR PET SALE 

S DAYS O N LY
Sfarting Monday, January 8

sq. yd.

Open 8:30 a.m. te 5:30 p.m.

1008 East 3rd 

Big Spring, Texas

oerttthtetmt prtcratDnata.who dttf ngl ondti’tlond ytui Fisca ?Pta. »  ta Morca ») Ytu have Iht tntrgy now ta aul In o . dgy'i work, ond Ihon díÑvt kW# Iht ^  ^  tihmt in 
Ihol ytu art t  chorn^

w y  I  woTK, on■octal mii can iutintM. |h«w I ond Intantgtnl poridn. Cdolrtl

MOBILE HOMES M4
WI LOANMeant A Lt«

AN Monty on Now <SdvMgt

Quality Mobile Homes 
such as

Town k Country, Makxly 
k New Moon 
We also have 

Double Wide Homes
LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS 
THAN YOU THINE AND IN 
STALLMENT8 TO MEET YOUB 
BUDGET.
FLYING W THAILEB SALES

«tata M«m,

THi H •
«aeb ile  k<

c a

marinal follard INFLATION FIGHTBR IFICIAL
1*47 NOVA OMttr, 4-cyRtitr,

r

MARtNAL FOLLARD INFLATION FIGNTfR IFRCIAL
NOVA ytoor, VI 

tfO*W9>fBBAB8̂« 111«

T A K E
T O B R

P IC K

710 W. 4th -  Dial 217-MU

SAVE $1,000

Through year-end volume per- 

chases made from nunotactw- 

ers duriaf December, we oBmr 

a wide aalactian of new 107$ mo

bile homes, with diacoants to 

IjlLON. Pay what you can dofwn 

~  Wa will assist with tha i

STOCKS ARE 
IMPROVING 

DAILY

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
IWA FORD Torino, M r. hardtop, V-8 engine, radio, 
■V heater, bucket seats, automatic.

with console, rad with white interior $2395

M658-N, now

CHEVELLE Colonade coupe (stock no. 10-87), 
tinted glass,' body side moulding, power 

107brakes, 107-cid V-8 en^ne 
wheel covers, G-78xl4 belted 
puah-button radio, 
bat t

power steering, full 
tires, à

13389.45, now a a a a a s a g

2 1972 D EM O S $3500

1972 VEG AS At Uibelievible Bargains J

SHOP US BIFORI YOU  

BUY . . . OUR VOLUM E  

SELLING MAKES TH E  

DIFFIRENCE

r

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
T j y  MALIBU 2-door hardtop coupe, V-8 mglne, au- 
■ £  tomatlc transmission, radio, heater, power 

steering, power brakes, € T 9 f i f i
factory air ........................................

FREE DELIVERY 

SETUP

FREE PARK  RENT 

W IN  COLOR TV
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t
1*70 FORD FICKUF tar i ION, tar mort mformetitn.

3 1972 L U V 'i PRICED TO SELL

BANK RATE FINANCING 
AND MIC INSURANCE

i

A I I  C t i i i i i i i o

5*Ytor Or 50,000-Miln Warranty Offered On All Paaatngar Cora

Pollard Chevrolet
1801 I .  4th Sf.

'711 tttViERA, V4 tngint, tuta- malie trontmltiltn, ptwtr ttMr- Ing. Ptwtr broket. oIr ctnditlon. tr, rodtt, htottr, bucket ttott. eenitit ......................  t2*ts

■a CNavROLiT vkdM girtwa.
Ityftadtr tagta» ttandtrttrentiwttttan. r a l la  httit•r ...........................  IM

■4* FORD Stotton Wtatn, rodio, 
htottr, outemotk, power ttoorlng, 
power brektt, VI whtttwoH tirtt 
.......................................................  tt**S

MARtNAL FOLUkRD INFLATION rteHTfriMCIAL
'M O FEl Kedttta, 14ter, tton 

I dord, rotne, htottr ...............  Mtt

'71 CHEVROLRT Cdprica, 44etr 4* CHRVSLLR Super Sport, V4, hoidtep. outaindttc. oir eetMti. t ipttd, radio, hrottr. ptwtrllontd. power ilttrlng, power itttrlng, vinyl root, tir conc*lbroktt, blue with ■ blut vinyl Honor ............................  DMtop ..............................  «2473
'm fMPuoAi OT t.s fnn MONTR CARLO. V4 anoint*1^0 wV<ta'̂ bta*'Vl tndiii tutamtltc trontmitalon, ptwtr
outarĴ ?Tc ^ron tiitnC ' ^w"r' í r r i t o  taííír ̂ TUinJ^uSaslftrlng, elr conditioned, ntw ***•Hr« ........................... »4*5 ■70 FONTIAC LEMANS lOoor 

■70 rHEVBOLBT JUalihu vt hard lop CO up*, bucket teott,■?nlnr”  ̂nuWnMr COMOlt. mog Whttit, vinyl■■ rtof, VI tngint. oulomotic
mi?inr**Tr1SCt* — trontmlHltn, radio, htottr,
ÎSïïT UShT biJTLÎ?h “j ;  '¿22^ blïLmf*'**'whilr Interior ............ *2175 '"«• .....
•71 TOYOTA CorOM Mork It '*4 CHRYSLRR 4-door, V4, outa-hord • tap dtttata autamdttc "laltc. r»«Mo, htottr, power ttm-trontmltiMd, rwi¿ htdtar, tac- Ino broktt, oir ctndHIontr .. IM
lory Mr CMtdWtaitlhg ,1AM
"*"•* ....................... ■71 MONTI CARLO tlM  octuol
■72 MONTR TABLO MiV) «c. mlltt. V-4 tngint, outamotlc trunv1̂ 1 mitat" vinvl roof rnlTv "’•ttlon, roOlt. htottr, toctery tIr,
Irontmlitlon. radio, hnntar.
ftHtery oir, ptwtr ttatrino, im* Chovrotat Itattan WtgMi.ptwtr brtktt ..........  137m V4 mglnt. Mtanwic Irtni-

.«• « ... ^ mititaii. ptwtr «tatrnig. tir et«-ChoMtngtr, VI. ~h>- dititntr, rodta, htottr .. Il*tr ntatlc. rgdta, htottr. PCWtr tfttr-Ing ond Brdhtt. white tattarod „ «.afirtt one vlnvi pgg# ..ttt.ttttNI VEÔ  wdpn, outomotic ond
■72 DODOB Otmon 34atr hard '”*?■ ............top. buchtt itdti, vinyl reef. 34. .
cld V4 tttglnt, tuttmotlc Iront ■to 'FOOD nlckup, long wide tmltitan with cdtttdlt ......  UNI bod, 4cyl. ttondord .... »170

4Un>S I'OR SALK M-18
1*00 MBRCURY MONTIOO MX, Ml b t 
tirtrat. 3*JM0 mlltt. txcoHtnt ttoMtltn. 114» cdlh. Alt dM) Sunday. 17W WttI Ird, NDchmg JFott. _
1*7* AMBAISADOR SIT 4 0<>QR. Oir,

Kwtr, mutt iQcrlftcA CMI W7-7ílt, 
lot itm._________________

tato galaxie MO. 4 DOOR hordtaBr powtr Itttrlng, Mr cgnditlontd. vtnyl roM. tisso tr DM tqutty and take ~ poymtnti of 171 d monm. CMItr Mt Of IMD Sycomtrt
Ür.1*71

IMD Sycomtrt 
KINOSW(X>b. F̂OWER

toko IM

(ACextra clean. CMI ofitr 4:M) p.m.
*15) CMofOdo City _____
1**> MERCURY CbOCAR, W*. 
outomotic trontmlitlon, itti ctaon. 
ml(^l Irodt. Fhon* 243.417^________
l*n "CI>TLA$S~$UFRBMi, fully lito ti, 
factory tope dock, vinyl tap, TIN mlMd. 
Will conildtr older cor or pickup ot 
trocH ln,_»175. Coll M3444I 
UNDER IS and nttd duta Inturtnc* 
Cull A, J. Firkit Attncy. 247-IB». ___

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE? 

SEE
BILL TUNE

808 E 4th 
TRAILERS

Dial 267-7720
M-lf

SALI: TWO éx*x24 cotton trottar*, rvntnr. wood and wirt. good tirtt. Itl4433;;sa
Cth C^tf 2:W R.m

fOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

I, 79, was foniM 
Friday niglit ba- 

cy Hoipltiîriitre.

r /

WILUAM

Man Charged 
With Murder 
Of His Wife

DALLAS (AP) -* After leRfY). 
tag he was benafleiary to 070,- 
000 in Inaoranoe on his wifa’s 
life and saying that he w u  In
volved with “asotker woman.” 
jxdlce have (taarged with mur
der a 82-3rear-oId widower who 
»wFiNNd In lail today la lieu of 
llOOJXn bend.

The death of Elain V. 
Rhodes, 20, took a audden twist 
Friday when police charged her 
h u s b a n d .  William ’ am -- 
Rkodea, with shoottag .the 
young woman flva tlmea.

Rhodua was a patient at 
Methodist Hospital Dk . II, re- 
covurlu from an auto accident, 
when u a  wife called him to u v  
she was en route to the hospital 
to vialt him, police said.

About N  minutes aftar Mrs. 
Rhodes was due to arrive at 
the ho^dUI police said Rhodes 
became dlatranght because she 
bed failed to arrive.

“ By I  p.m., be w u  asking 
for aedativea and the hoapiUl 
cha plain because he knew 
eomethlng had happened to his 
wifa,** detectiva Rns Boae Mid.

Rose said Riendi of the 
couple were uneUe to locate 
the young woman so Rhodes 
checked out of the boapiul to
look for bar.

Rose said tha husband found 
bis wife the next afternoon- 
parked in her car a block from 
tha bosplUL duR five timas.

Police said they laamed 
IHiodea had takan out four la- 
sunmee poHdas au Us wife, tha 
test one isaued Ian  than two 
weeks before she w u  killed 

Although R on u id  ooHcf 
can’t prove Rhodee left the hoa- 
idtal the n i |^  Us wife died, he 
Mid Rhodn w u  not restricted 
to the b o n ^  and had spant 
Christmas Eve with his wife at 
home, rttumlng to tha hospital 
CMetawa Day.

“He npparently mat Ua wifa 
outaida the boapnal. got ta th* 
car on the paa n nger side and 
had her d r i^  ironnd the cor
ner . . .  we believe be then shot 
bar almost immedUteiy,” R on 
said.
I Police said they took a state
ment from anouer 90-year-oM 

.* X— Iwomen who told them ahe had
Monthly payroenu range from' lelatlooaUp with
' _  .  ̂ Rhodes and had In fact visited
179 00 and up, depending M ) | ^  gt the hospital an hour

, ^ ^  Ibefore his wife w u  due thereI  price and s i»  of the home. I visit him.
I Police u id  the woman's 
statement rUated Rhodn had 
planned to tell his wife the day 
!of her death that their mar- 
'riage w u  (Inlihed and that 
Rhodes bad predicted the 
breakup would cauae his wife 
to commit suldde.

Police arrested Rhodes at bis 
home Friday and said he mads 
no statement to them.

Choir Set 
For Tryouts
Thirteen Big SOring choir 

members will try MturtUy fOr 
p lacn in the all-state choir. 
Jack Bowers, director, an
nounced. They mads the all- 
area choir and picked as 
nominees for state t r ^ t s .

These will be held at Permian 
High School in (XtaSM.

Among those competing will 
be Melanie Hayworth, first 
soprano; Carrie Wheeler, Carol 
Boyd, Jane Stoker, first altos; 
Joe Gonules, first tenor; Bobby 
Roger, Randy Taylor. Joel Dyer 
and Kenneth Scott, aecood 
tenora; Roy Lm  Osborne and 
Dick Conley, otn;derUbu ns 
Dick Coal^, baritonn; and 
Robbie Lloyd and Van Johnson.

Angelo Doctor 
Found Slain
SAN ANGELO. Tax. (AP) -  

Prominent physician Dr. Au
brey L. Lewis, 78, w n  found 
shot to death 
hind Emergency 

Justice of the P i ic t  0. W. 
Evans n td  Lewis had bean 
shot once in the heed, and or
dered an auto]My.

Police M id  the doctor h a d  
been robbed but a monty belt 
on h is  body had not been die- 
tvhed.
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With Binnie Barnes,
Love Came First
HOLLYWOOD -  Shortly after 

Blnnle Bames married Mike 
Fraakovioh' In 1941, she gave 
up her Hollywood career for 
love and, because she did. ^  
can now have both.

“I retired," Binnie says 
today, recalling her departure 
from films a generation ago, 
"because Mike hated being 
known as ‘Binnie Barnes’ 
husband."

"I gave up everything 
because that was the only way 
we could survive. I gave up 
my money and lived on his.

“I toM him, 'Whatever I get 
from now on, you are going to 
give me.’

“It took a little time, and, 
at first. It wasn’t easy but he 
certainly did weU by me. When 
we married, I had no idea that 
be’d someday be head of a 
studio (OohimMa)."

RARE RETURN 
Currently Miss Bames Is 

making one of her rare returns 
to the screen appearing in her 
h u s b a n d ’ s production for 
Columbia, “Forty Carats," in 
which she plays the mother of 
Uv Ullman.

She’s dancing with Gene 
Kelly, and she’s having the tune 
of her life.

“I hadn’t danced in 20 
years," she says, “and I don’t 
do the rode in the first place 
but Gene makes it very easy. 
And I do know music, which 
is an advantage. Without that, 
it would be much more dif
ficult."

Binnie didn’t ask fn* a part 
in the picture. It just came to 
her.

“I never thought Fd do this,” 
she laughs, “but they were 
rehearsing at our house and had 
no one to read this part, so 
they asked me to help out. Then 
they offered the part to me.”

Miss Bames was bom In 
London, the daughter of a 
London bobby and Ms Italian- 
Engiish wife.

^  was educated in private 
schools in EnMand and France 
until her mid-teens when she 
became interested In dandng 
and joined a show at London’s 
Cosmo CMb.

While playing an enfi«ement

BINNIE BARNES
in South Africa, the youngster 
discovered that American acts 
were in great demand so she 
adopted the name Texas 
Binnie Bames and returned to 
England as a Texan despite the 
fact that she’d never set foot 
in the United States.

I got a man to teach me 
a Texas accent," she says. 
“ I’ve always gotten a teacher 
for whatever I’ve wanted to 
know except acting. That came 
by instinct.”

OVERNIGHT HIT
Back in London, the fresh- 

hatched “Texan" was an 
overnight h it

She was offered important 
stage and screen roles and, at 
17, became a star of Noel 
Coward’s “Cavalcade" which 
Mayed at London’s Drury Lane 
Theater for tour years.

“I played scenes with Johnny

Mills,” she remembers.
“ Because I was only 17 when 

I went intoC the play, during 
the four years of its run I kept 
growing, but he didn’t, and 
pretty soon my height became; 
awkward.

“At first, when it was obvious 
that I was growing and he 
wa.sn’t, I rather crouched. But; 
finally I think Noel bad to re<W 
our scenes so that we could play 
them sitting down.”

As a result of her success 
in “Cavalcade,” Alexander 
Korda, famed British producer- 
director, signed Binnie to a 
contract with his London film,
company, casting her find in 
“Consellor’s Opinion.”

Exponsion Project Is 
Completed By BS Firm

WITH LAUCH’HiN
Her next film for Korda was 

“The Private Life of Henry, 
VIII’’ with Charles Laughton in
which she played the doomed! 

Howard to

Hie Magie Mkror F lgew te have a saloa for women.
Sakm at 
CoBter h t t i

Brown said.
^  _ni “ ton was first

Power’s franchlae in 
**  June, 1979. Now, the firm

” *°rlfranchises its own salons. They 
m  wei -par t iw ta have charm schools.

h e a l t h  clubj androone ead rtowera, and toe
m c B ’a

even

largeet and finest therapeutic, 
whhipool bath hi Weat T en s . I Membership here has grown 

This tiled whlilpeui has mom to 2,909 women. Throughout the 
np to 13 persons and «iiw chain. Brown estimated they 

Mr/ jets flMt agitate the have 40,909 members. 
rteam^M; water. i From a staff of four persona.

Uoyd Brown, president of the Big S p r i n g - b a s e d  
Magic Mbror Enterprises hic., ¡organization has grown to an 
said they chose to make Big employer of 50 
Sprlag’s saloa the Brut complete <1̂ 15 y«ar, they plan to open 
womee’s m Iob 1b their 14 four more salons in Oklahoma 
mendier chain because of cjty, one In Brownwood and one
sucosas «Bjoyed here. 'in Denton.

Katherine Howard to the con 
tlnuing pleasure of late, late TV 
watchers.

By this time, American 
producers were making over
tures to young Binnie, so, 
almost inevitably, she was soon 
headed for Hollywood.

“ My first American pic
ture was ‘There’s Always 
Tomorrow’ for Universal with 
Frank Morgan and Robert 
Taylor.

“ I met Mike at a poker game 
at Clark Gable’s,” Binnie 
continues. “My car wouldn’t 
start, so he drove tue home.

“I was making a picture at 
Columbia, and he was an im
portant football hero."

Binnie had just wrapped up 
a picture appropriately entitled 
‘“niis Thing Called Love” w h ^  
she married Frankovich on his 
birthday. Sept. 29, in 1941.

“We were married by a judge 
at the home of Joe E. Brown.” 
she remembers. “We finished 
the picture at 10 and were 
married at 12.”

And the Frankoviches have 
been happy together ever after.

New Courses 
Scheduled

iamiby taloiis at Lamesa,
MXfland, Abilene, San Ab^  
aad Sweetwater. Other o ih i
are located In Arkansas and 
Colorado.

Area Men Get 
Rare Awards

evenings at Howard Coulty 9 p.ni. dally and 8:30 a.m. to 
Junior O oQ ^  daring toe iprlng 2 p.m. Saturdays. Lloyd said

From eight to 10 new courses 
tar adults win be offered 

at
OoQm daring

seneeter, 'Hieron Lee. coor
dinator, aimoQnced Saturday.

These include Principles of 
Real Estate (BA 385-10 from 
1:394:15 p.m. Wednesdays; 
Businen Law for Real Elstate

Members, former members 
and friends are'invited to vlslt| 
dnitBg the grand opening. Uoydj 
offered a free trial use of tbe| 
facilities next week.

Hours are from 8:30 a.m. to

(BA SM-T), from 6:38-1:15 p.m.
i ;  R e a lTuesdays and Thursdays 

Estate Apfxalsal (BA 387-T) 
Mondays from 6:30-9:15 p.m.: 

kProperty and Casualty In- 
^nrance (BA 382-T) Mondays 

1:39-9:15 p.m. The principles of 
real estate and business law for 
real estate are approved by the 
Texas Real Estate Commission 
and may be taken toward re 
qulrements for sales and

t h ^  offer the lowest prices in 
the business and are the only 
company tn the field to 
gnarentee results 

Mrs. Pat Cornier is the local 
manager.

Two ar^a men have been 
awarded the Knight of the York 
Cross Honour.

They are T. R. Morri 
Stadium, and Elijah 
Vickers, Garden City 

The two are among a 
tn the nation out of so: 
a n d  a quarter 
Freemasons who have

1012
r ig h t

400 
e four, 

ill Ion 
been,

broke n  licenses. Property and 
nee also meetscasualty insurance 

the requirements of the l%xas 
I n s u r a n c e  Commission for 
obtaining a recording agents 
license.

Other counei contemplated 
are In Human Relations, Labor 
Relations, Supervision, two 
courses of the American Insti
tute of Banking, and Credit 
Management.

Beip4rati0D wfll be at the

a

Jan. 10,11,12. Lee may 
ba ooBtacted for addttional
Informatton at 287-mi, ext. 78 
Laa alao is in charge of the 
regular oMd-management coura- 
«  which ara a part of the BCJC

Heart Recipient 
Loses Battle

CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex. (AP) 
— A M-year-old Corpus Christl 
resident, Jose Angel Ramirez, 
died this week in Palo Alto, 
Calif., after apparently un
dergoing his second heart trans
plant.

He underwent a heart trans 
ilant on May 22 at the Stan 
ord Medical Center in Palo 

Alto and at that time was 
believed to be the youngest 
person to have had such an 
operation at Stanford.

Ramirez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolfo Ramirez, reportedly had 

second transplant operation

designated for this rank" this* 
year.

Morris served as ma.ster ofi 
Staked Plains Lodge .S98 in 1948. 
high priest of the chapter of 
Roval Arch Mashos in 1970, and, 
master of the Big Spring council 
of Roval and Select Masters In I 
1969 He also was commander! 
C o m m a n d r y  for Knights' 
Temnlar in 1971 He was elected 
to the Texas Priorv, and this 
WPS confirmed bv the Convent 
general of the Order Dec. 29.

Vickers served as ma.ster of| 
the Stamford lodge, in 1947,; 
high priest of the RAM chapter 
at Stamford In 1949, master of 
the RASM at Stamford In 1948,. 
and commander for the Knights! 
Templar In Stamford In 1951

Tn the 6.5 priories of the order, 
the total membership of Knight 
of York Cross Honmn’ is about 
9,100

on Dec. 19 at Palo AUo. He 
died about 12:30 p.m. Jan. 1.

After the May operation, Palo 
Alto hofpital officials said 
Ramirez was doing “very, very 
well.” They said he was the 
youngest transplsnt case at 
Stanford and potiibly anywbere.i

March Suggested

SHREVEPORT, (AP) — 
Rep. Shirley Chisholm, D-N.Y., 
says a peoples’ march on 
Washington would put pressure 
on Prenident Nixon to end the 
war in Southeaat Asia.

\

a r e
tive M o n d a y» 

P rit»*  ^ T u e s d a y .  Ja «- ®
Jan. 8 *

û d û M
D IS C O U N T  D F P A R TM E N T S TO W f ' /

A MVHION OP COOK UMTfO, MC.

Î

« 1- I >  **

Regular & 
Super
K O T E X  4 0 ’s
•Fom lnino napkin«

Otif

m

1 4 «

10 pk. velour
T O IL E T
T IS S U E

UM fT 1 PLEASE

•Two-ply tissu« 1« 
facial quality.

Assorted 
P U Z Z L E S

C

to
•Jig Saw puzzles for everyone. Up to 1500 pieces. 
•Chooee from 100 different aubjects.

PUZZLE CO A T
Laminates puzzles perm anently......................769

SAVE ON PET SUPPLIES

Certified
Automatic
Transmission
Fluid

REG. 2M

Vinyl 
DOG BED S

49
• a  kwh bkdkCOTW 
In your ahetM «I

•Largar aitaa hOM 
I N  10 4M.

12" Pst
M ATTRESS

»Psir» aoaon wah f  f  ■  kaaaaa aonw W 
f  1 im a  daaign. «aan-

Nary. ONwr aiaaa 
hem 1M  te tST.

Rawhide
DOQTOYS

1 «ewrMkhMaNo«. 
•nsfhtwhldtahoo. 
»pm  hwaWda DunWait

10 lb. Bag
CAT’S
PRIDl Wet Ones

R IO . 99f\

70 SHEETS

L U C IT E  
W A L L  P A IN T

oun
REa 6.12

•Never needs stirring, doesn’t drip like other 
leading paints. •Goes on fast. •Dries even fast
er. «Your choice of many decorator colors.

LUCITE INTERIOR ENAMEI___ 7.73 GAL.

C arefree  Quality 
ROLLER CO V ER S

7 Inch 7 Inch 7 Inch 
LATEX DELUXE ROUGH 
TYPE LATEX SURFACE

44« B V  96*̂

On All

FLOOR SAMPLES
IN OUR APPLIANCE «  ELECTRONICS DEPT.

•Our electronlcE specials •Appllanoe aaiactlona In-
Ineludarsdloa, phonographs, elude toastara, kona, parks, 
kipe reoordara, S track blandera and fry pana.
playsre and guNiifs. Sunbeam, Qatar, Waring and

LImNtd O uanttifes P laa t«  tomoua namea.

B/WKAMERICMft
Hwy. 87 Sa & Marcy Drive

S TO R I HOURS: 9 TO  9 W lIK D A Y S i CLOSED SUNDAY
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FA M ILIA R  FACES in the \eottr deportment ore 
thcMo of Mrs. O. H. Doily ond Mrs. J . A . W h i- 
wnhunt, both of whom hove worked for the city

obout M  years. Mrs. Daily is stomping o re
ceipt for Harold Krtapp.

P H O TO S B Y  D A N N Y -V A L D E S

■ , - -• V«- ■

By JO BRIGHT
Who “runs” City Hall? ' , • •
On the surface, it would seem to be City Manager Harry 

Nagel or, perhaps, Roy Anderson, assistant manager.
Both men deny the honor, in gentlemanly fashion, they 

give women credit for keeping the city’s business operating 
smoothly from day to day. ,

“Many Big Spring c itlnm  baye all their bustaMss at the 
municipal building handled by women,’' said NageL "Our women 
employes are informed, efficient and valuable to the city. They 
are doing a good Job, and we are proud of them."

•- V T • » *»
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O N E O F T H E  NEW ER city «m ployM  it M itt  
Debra Smith who workt in t i^  purchotir>g

department. SirKe lott October, id>e hot been 
otsigned to the office in the city warehouee.

A

FOR SIX  YEARS Mrs. Dixie Burchom, a kaypur>ch operator, hot 
worked in the city's doto processing deportment.

SECR ETAR Y to the director of public works is Mrs. Jerry Kilgore 
of the engineering deportment.

m

A N O TH E R  N E W C O M E R  to the cityapoyroll is Miss Beverly ErHjer, 
who is employed in the inspection deportment.

EPT.

i
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FO U R TE EN  YEAR S' service hos been cholked up by both Mrs. Moxine 
Shoffer, left, finance deportment; or>d Mrs. Melvo Cooper, right, data 
processir>g. Miss Emma Romeriz, standing, is employed In the finance 
deportment,

"O N  T H E  JO B " for 23 yeors in Morch, Mrs. J. H. Jennlnot of fh i 
tax department still enjoys working with her fellow citizens. Serving 
with her for o number of years h c i been Mrs. EKro Blffor. ilondlsifi 'Jiff*'

f
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Reception Set
■ Mr. and Mrs. Francis Clev« 
Reece, 602 NoUn. will be 
honored in Fort Worth today at 
a reception in observance of 
their golden wedding an-
nlvcrsary. Tbe affair will be 
held in the home of Mr. and

4f*ig»Ww)
AND MRS. FRANCIS CLEVE REECE

H D  Agent Discusses

'Psychological' Food
Miss ^ É c a  Mniyi, Howard 

County m i BMÉoa ig o C  CMh 
ducted â  4Blx In conlttncdoa 
witb i  program on “psy 
cbologlqid f o o d ”  during 
WainiBeday's 

H(

food

Airport
Club.

ome
of the

Demonstration

“Some 
others

members to tell what 
"meant" la their hei 

The meeting was held In 
home of Mrs. B. A. Bunn, 907 
E. 15th, with the devotion being 
given by Mrs. Henry Thames. 
Mrs. Bunn presided, announcing 
that Mrs. J. C. Thames and 
Mrs. .I to s h a ll  Brown have 
bpQipse members of the club.

MuUla. '*M aa/pM |di do not eat The attendance prize was won 
and drink what they should, and by Mrs. Raymond Key. 
it Is very bard to get people Mrs. Garland Irons, 1109 
to change their eattoff habits.” Lloyd, will host the Jan. 16 

iz, m  asked I meeting.During the

Mrs. Douglas McConnell, S51S 
Wedgeway Drive; from 1 to 6 
p.m.

Hosts and hostesses will be 
the couples’ sons-in-law and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Keats 
Watts, Zachery, La., and Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Powers, Pharr, 
along with the couples’ grand 
chil£vn and their spouses, Mr 
and Mrs. McComw, Blr. and 
Mrs. Richard Parkison, Fort 
Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Klricland, Nacogdoches. There 
are five great-grandchildren.

LUBBOCK RITES 
 ̂Mr. Reece, who was bom la 

Gilmer County, Ga., and reared 
In Greenville, Tex., later moved 
to Lubbock where he met and 
married the former Erma 
Grice. She was bom in Dawson, 
her family moving to Lubbock 
when she was a child.

The wedding was performed 
Jan. 7, 1023 by a Nazarene 
minister, Rev. Warren, in the 
church parsonage.

For the next five years, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reece resltM  In Lub
bock, where they owned and 
operated a grocery store 
.Moving to Big Spring In lOtt 
the couple reared their family 
here. Mr. Reece ewned 
wreddng yard for a while and 
later operated service stations 
For the past seven years, he 
has been jailer for Howard 
County, retiring Christmas Day.

After their children v 
older. Mrs. Reece took a Job 
with McCrory’s, then workei 
tvr C. R. Anthony Ca for many 
years. She officially retired in 
1971, but has continued to work 
at the store occasionally.

During the time Mr. Reece 
worked full time as jailer, the 
couple resided in an apartment 
in the courthouse. For the past 
year, while he served as relief 
jailer, they lived in their pres* 
ent home. He is an ordained 
deacon, and they hold member
ship . In East Fourth Baptist 
Church, where she is a worker

In the Primary I department. 
TRAVEL

Mr. and Mrs. Reece enjoy
Islttraveling; much of It to v 

their grandchildren, but they 
also like camping and plan to 
buy a camper next year. At 
home, they like to do "outdoor 
things," and she has plans to

itod an

do some sewing.
For the reee^on , Mn. RMce 

will wear a gold and 
dress. She will im praeeoi 
orchid coraage. noi Mr., 
will receive a gold boutonniere 
Guests will be served refreaht 
menu from a UUe decorated 
in the aaBivmary rooUf,

MBi

S TO R K  CLUB
MMMHM

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

Jimmy Quu-les Bames, 4206 
W a l n u t ,  a boy, LaMar 
DeShawne, at 7:22 am . Dec. 
17, weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Michael Bristow, 1400 Dixie, a 
boy, J. James Bristow, at 9:16 
a.m.. Doc. 28, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to IC2 and Mrs. Darrel 
Wiley Reagan, 1108 Penn
sylvania, a boy, Kevin Scott, 
at 12:36 a.m., Dec. 29, weighing 
7 pounds, 15 ounces. 
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

Moralda GarcU, 105 E. 8th, a

Rldder, 1516-A Wood, a boy, 
Chad Jason, at 2:95 p.m., Dec. 
31, weighing 7 pounds, ^  ocnce. 

MEDICAL ARTS
CUNIC-HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Ybarra, 1411 Mesa, a girl, 
Amanda, at 12:40 a.m., Jan. 1, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Events For
Singles Set 
Next Week

evento acheduled 
Without Partners 

and cards

Upcoming 
by Parents 
Include a g  
party at 7:S0 p.m., Tuesday In 
the nome of Bin. May M o o ^ ,  
Space 4, HUlalte Trailer Park.

The i^ u p  will meet for lunch 
at twelve o’clock noon Friday 
at Coker’s Restaurant, and at
7:30 p.m. Friday memben will 
have a covered-dish buffet In
the home of Tom Allen, 3313 
Auburn.

Saturday, the group will go 
to the Stardust Club in Odessa 
Memben a n  to meet at 8 p.m. 
in the home of M n. Wanda 
Nichols, 1001 E. 5th. Another 
meeting for cards ukI ganMs 
is scheduled at 7:30 p.m„ Jan 
15 in the home of Mn. Dorothy 
Cross, 2216 Lynn.

Delicious Variation
Service those cooked carrots 

with sauteed mushrooms for an 
Interesting vegetable dish.

Rumors O f Romance
I

For Princess Anne
LONDON (API -  Rumon of 

buioed airomnaoi bussed around Prin 
c m  Aq m  today after Olympic 
borsnum  Mark PhlUlpe apeut 
the Now Year’s weekend with 
the Royal Family at their Sand- 
rlmham eetate.

‘m e London Dally Mirror said 
friends were predicting an en
gagement soon between Queen 
i u i ^ t h ’s 2^year-old daugh-' 
ter and the 24-year-old lieuten
ant In the Queen’s Dragoon 
Guards.

Phillips has been a frequent 
companion of the princess, but 
hto weekend at the royal estate 
In Norfolk w u  his first official 
invite Into the family circle. In
formed sources said his lif- 
vltation was sent personally by 
the Queen.

"Phillips is due to go with his 
regiment to Germany next 
month, and friends are specula
ting that an engagement could 
be announced before he 
leaves,” the Dally Mirror said.

Phillips reportedly spent

three days at Sandringham and 
during his stay went shooting 
with Anne’s father, Prince PhU- 
Ip, a n d . her 010»  brother. 
Prince Charles, the heir to the 
throne.

"Possibly father and brother 
a n  running a ngal eye over 
him,” suggested one gossip col
umnist.

Phillips, who w u  a m«nber 
of Britain’s gold nudal eouest- 
rlan team at the Munich Olym- 
ilcs, has denied several times 
hat an engagement Is In the of

fing. '

Historical Society 
Slates Meeting

The Howard County Historical 
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday in the Chamber of 
Commerce confennce rooms. 
Bln. Floyd Mays, president 
said the group will determine 
projects for the coming year.

girl, Jennifer, at 10:07 p.m., 
Dec. 30 weighing 6 pounds, IS
ounces.

Bora to Blr. and Mrs. Garry 
Lynn Homfeld, 611 Steakley, a 
girl, Katrina Diane, at 5:14 
p.m., Jan. 2, weighing 10 
pounds. 1 ounce.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bora to Bfr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gee, Route 1, Box 294, a girl, 
Kimberly Dawn, at 6:55 p.m.,, 
Dec. 27, weighing 6 pounds, 5^; 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Shaw, Box 122, Stanton, a boy, 
Jason Andrew at 6:33 p.m., 
Dec. 29, weighing 7 pounds, 7^ 
ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Roy

i//i,i l f l o / t t / l ,
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SAVE NOW! 1 M 1 8 M Ì
E X IR A  SAVIN6S ARE W A IIIN C  FOR YOU 

NOW  IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! DON'T 
M ISS THESE DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

Uniform. Potatoes
When baking potatoes, try to! 

select potatoes of uniform size I 
so all will bake In about the 
same length of time.

A # •

Ml« 1

1

. . - ^ ~ *» -

'S

BIG 40% SAVINGS!
ENOOAAPASS y o u r  HEART BRAS

* , - S- *•

GIVE SM OOTH, SLEEK SHAPING

l lw  flyflno owerwt la R u •xd oslv*  sutpwnslon upllfl fhot 
froMM eupei crouM  bwtwMn to glvu y o iT ^ p o r f, awpora- 
Man» O lon a* nylon-spondex strwteh in natural cvp or poly- 

M lor IRm HM poddwd fty lo . in A ,J^ ond C o i p ^ ^  '
EACH

REG ULARLY S.OO
p*--vp,.r es

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

h i g h l a n d  C IN TER  
P H O N I M 7-M 7I

-x

New Store

Hours:

, 0 \ » ‘

f l d ^

10-8 weekdays 

10-d Saturday

MONDAY- -  —

^of rollt, carrot
milk.

TUESDAY _  
t*ow. wMppoN po
hot rollt, colo tN 

WEDNESDAY

browniM. milk.
THURSDAY -  

bokod horn, M

S S L r A H
PSIDAY -•  m  

pint» boam^RW  
ront̂ Oo MlR^biai 
Frtndi ai — b -  
mlNL

bie  IRRIN 
SI

MONDAY —  I* 
com. ibtnadi. bol
milk.

TUESDAY —

TMURSOÀV —  
vonN. ooTy Jtmo 
bwllor oootdo». ml

FRIDAY —  H 
polaSo wtoR, I 
omifpoR toR̂ My,^

MONCMY —  
croomoR potato« 
broad, botlor, p 
wbRo milk.TUeSOAŶ —
tfOflSp ipinocil« COI 
COWiW» «

WEDNESDAY - 
titf ltm . ooto «k

«mito milk.
THURSDAY —  

frtw, Mtaoo ton
FRIDAY

pudeoe I
tY  —  F ir

brodd, buttor, cho 
■LbO 

MONDAY —  ) 
patatott, j ritb  b

TUESDAY —  I 
En#Nb Foot, b« 
poor twb^  milk.

W EONEtoAY 
biock-oyod pbdw 
poonut btdlor «phi 

THURSDAY —
ckloo,n»iiRIDAY —  Sit

CO AND 
MONDAY HoHo

bICKk-OYOd p M i. I
brood, buttor, pool 

TUESDAY —

rol1**%. Dut tif W tONfSOAY 
roRCSl RIM. M

room No. mMk. 
T H U tW A Y  —

jiTwy. D 
and rloo,
OroYV. ortoo M l 

brood.
milk. 

FHiOa V  -  Tur 
NuNdd epotdtoot. 

IruR cup.
MONDAY —  H<

cokA milk. 
TUESDAY —  Ti

WEDNESDAY -  
trovy , cnom od |--»r-

TlkfRSOAY -
r̂ aWOS BIWWIp VV*
coko, milk.

FRIDAY —  Hon 
lottuco. tpmNoi». I 
pudewB. milk.

No

»
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Miss Hogue M arriés 
Richard Lad Cauble

HK8. KfCHAKD LAD CAUBLE

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Misa Trisha Aon 
Hogue and Richard Lad Cauble 
fai e  candlelight ceremony at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday evening at 
Fourisenth and Main Church of 
Christ.

Perry Gotham of Grand 
Prairie, formerly of Big Spring, 
perfomned the i^tee as the cou
ple stood before on altar graced 
with a massive candle tree. 
Palms of enMrald foliage and 
baskets of white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums enhanced the 
altar setting.

The church a cappella choir, 
directed by Dan

K led music, featuring Da 
as soloist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby M. Hogue, 
1508 E. 17th, and the bnde-

E'oom is the son of Mr. and 
rs. Richard Cauble, 1310 Syca

more. \
The bride chose a /ormal- 

length gown fashioned in heavy 
white velvet lace with rounded 
yoke of English net which ex
tended to a velvet wedding ring 
collar. Long fitted sleeves 
formed petal points at the wrist 
and were edged with pearls. A 
white satin cummerbund ac 
cented the natural walsQlne, 
outlined with pearls, and a satin 
bow at the back tied with 
streamers which fell into a 
chapel-length train. Her veil of 
silk Uhuion was attached to a 
band of fresh flowers which 
matched her bridal bouquet of 
feathered white carnations and

Cafeteria
Menus

Bie
S JL _ 

MONDAW -  ■»

•let relli. o w « i » B H S S t n « .
mllk.

TuetO A Y —  P rM  cMdMn *r k 
tMw. «M lw iS m WH A. d iiw iil broccatt. 
M  roU*. oM* tiam, Modi oMMw, mNk.

WtONaSOAV -  Mm Í  IMI « r  pina 
Mpok. boNwraS ■toomad h e » « t m  
boom. pMk bppn iWiiri . hM roN«. 
brewnlaa. mllk.

TMURIOAY —  Torboy pM pM
•ort» Juna

FrenchmINL
•le tp«Me iLiMaNTAav

SCHOOLS
MONDAY —  IMMan ipoWwNI. butHrod 

ObTTw ephWGh. bol r*««, banana puddino,
mllk.

TuesO AY —  M od chkkan uMppad 
hot rdS».

thursoav: ^
yom» oohy Joña oaat, 
buIHr eookldb. imtk. 

FRIDAY —  Homburpor.

■mÉtk
hot rolli.

"jatrSCNOOL
kkONDAY —  SHok and 

croomad potaloM. EngliNi poot.
WW*d pSooM̂p̂ iW«

MRS. J . B. APPLE

TUUSOAY —  Fhdo b oa » and com 
dog» pinach, corn brood. buNor. oppi# 
c c K la , evocatalo a  whHo mllk. 

WfONCSOAY —  FWi tNcki. buttaod
buttar.

«mNt milt. 
THURSDAY —  M, Mow Hn 
nona puddt io, < 
FRIDAY —  Fin

Homburatn, Franck 
Had. onlont, pidilot.

mllk
oordin talad. Mock 

poonut buttor ilrlpt. Nietd 
■ a  «mito milk.

Mrs. Apple Receives 
Certificate O f  Merit

pink rosss, centered with a 
white orchid.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Paul Renard, Andrews, 

served her sister as matron of 
honor. She w u  attired in a 
floor-length gown of pale pink 
knit which was fashioned with 
scooped neckline and ruffled 
choker. Lo m , sheer sleeves 
were highlighted with a self 
ruffle S t the cuff. A bu^gnnd' 
velvet cummerbund with plnj 
ruffles was fastened ct the brcl 
with a large burgundy velvet 
bow and streamers.

Br i d e s m ai d I  were Miu 
Brenda Bankston and Misa 
Barbara Eason, dressed Iden
tically to the matron of honor 
The attendants wore bands of 
fresh flowers In their hair and 
carried colonial bouquets of 
pink carnations and gim et 
roses

Kyle Rosene, Plainvlew, was 
best man. Serving as ushers 
and groomsmen were Troy 
Hogue, brother of the bride, and 
Paul Renard, Andrews.

Dana Anderson, the flower 
rl, wore a gown styled like 

the other attendants’. She wore 
pink roses In her hair and 
carried a white satin basket of 
rose petals. Jon Paul Anderson 
was bearer.

A reception honored the coo- 
|rfe In the church fellowship hall 
i m m e d 1 at e 1 y following the 
cerenumy. The aervlng table 
was covered with pWc doth and 
overlaid with white ruffled 
organza, crystal and silver 
appolntnwnts were used, and a 
silver candelabrum cacirded by 
the bridesmaids’ bouquets, was 
the centerpiece. A tiered cake 
was toppsd with pink satin 
wdiiCUng t o . '  .  -  - 

Serving were Mrs. Dan 
Proffitt, Mrs. Leonard Saint, 
Ibe . Darrow Cobb and Mrs 
Perry McMillan. Guests were 
reglMered by Miss Debbie 
Kohler,
Miss Danna 
rtoe

boQi of 
Aan Renard, 

AiMkews; Kid David Anderson.
Assisting in the bouse party 

were Mr. and Mrs. Avwy 
Falkner, Mr. and lb s .  Kennera 
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B.

Wm L s l B g l l l  w » M k
J^^my

Mardian, Mr. end Mrs 1 . L. 
Jones, Mr. and M n. Dkk Bead 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ott King.

Following a trip to Buldoeo, 
N.M., and Juarez, Mexico, the 
newlywedK^WlB rm iK .lD  ̂  Big 
Spring wherf he RnEBBfcyed 

Cauble Oarags. B oa Mr. 
and Mrs. Cauble are graduates 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard County Junlor 
CoDege. At HCJC, tiw bride was 
a cheer leader and a nwmber 
of the student senate.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests wers M n. 

Marshall Rhoades, great-grand
mother of tto  tartde; Mrs. Ralph 
’Tolar and Mr. and M n. Carol

Corpus Chrlstl; Mai 
9d M n. L. L. Hicks, 

Mr. and M n.

Evans, gnndM rsnts of the 
bridegroom; Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard MarOall and Mr. end 
M n. Richard Adams, sll sf 
Lnbbock; Mr. and Mrs. Lseowd 
Saint, StOMwan, Goto.; Mr, and 
M n. Tom Kiasr, Abilsne; Mr. 
and Mn. Robert KlUough and 
Mr. and M n. Sam KiBough. eU 
of Dlmmitt; Mr. and M n 
James KlOough, Otton; Mr. and 
M n. Bobby IQllen^, Lam

^ Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cc -  --

(Bet.) and 
Friendswood;
Lloyd Kfllough, Mnleshoe;' Ctd. 
(Ret.) and lux . Dean A. FHng, 
A u s t in ;  and M n. Perry 
Gotham, Grand Prairie.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by the bridegroom’s pareots 
Friday evening at La Posada 
Restaurant. Arrangements of 
pink and burgundy flowen 
centered the dining tables.

Area Residents 
Take Short Trips
WESTBROOK (SC) The 

H 0 yt Roberts’ spent the 
holidays with her nephew sod 
family, the Dick Kennedy! of 
Odessa. Sunday, they attended 
the golden wedding anniversary 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
the Irvin M ^cks, Stanton 

Miss Sandy Anderson, a  sta- 
dent a t Angelo State 
Is visiting her parenU, 
David Andersona.

The Eddie Bannes of Denton 
were guests of his parents 
during the holidays 

Holiday guests of the Laroy

BSPSLATES . 
FORMAL BALL

. The annual Beta Sigma 
'  Phi Valentine Ball is 

Hchediiled' from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m., Feb. 10 at Cosden 
(.’ountry Club, Music will be 
provided by the Versstonos, 
and the dance will be open 
to the public. Plans for the 
ball w en  made Thursday 
evenhu ,by. BSP City 
CouncO at the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  conference 
room. Members will donate 
half of all proceeds from 
the dance to Westside 
Community Center.

Big Spring (Texos) Hnrol i / w .  7 ,1 9 7 3 3 ^

e m
i

I -  quoleMe 
d M M ilb t

look at faces.'

^  i p  to WeeeMst
Edna

anyway; they 
Estee Lauder, 
begRty husttifsi.

uvr„-..a^
“AniericaM A n e  e s p e ^ y  

h(frrifled. They like sparkling 
new th inp  ~  
are very e
They go to an the lataM i 
Its.” 'Tnea Porter, Loadon 
designer, talking about Oe|Mary Lon

MNi «Bd lIN i^  Sr VIM
Hare ara -soms

qusihs fVeiq wonisB

"'^:sTsr'v»t
i t ..

beca«Mia «yndM

,.^ a d o « a l  
‘’'dChaliBHUi

BT«a a y  mima uvuaae
r, C o T ^  Chrlstl, and 
Danna Baker. Distributing 
ogawere-Tlinnur Marshall

their ion and 
Larry MlDers,

Millers were 
family, the 
JacksonviUe.

Guests of the W. A. Bells 
during the holidays were the 
Tommy Sloanes. Bracketvlile, 
end the Larry Bells, Odessa.

The Kenneth Sweatts of Ennis 
were guests of his parents, the 
l^nory Sweatts. WhUp here, the 
group had a turkey and deer 
bunt

Troy Lankford has been dis- 
m lned from Boot Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City.

I Skewer CcxDkery
For skewer cooki 

marinated raw 
with squares 
Salad (dl and 
make a good 
sbellflsh.

a ’, alternate 
ed shrimp 

pepper, 
powder will 
ade tor the

■LSOW tCNOOL
MONDAY —  Stook, grovv, croomod 

boOMm o . j rn a boono, bol roll«, lynip.

TUCSOAY —  Moot MUOO, ipoMmNI. 
EngNHl ROM. feultorod carrMt, brood, 
poor b d b ^  mlM.

W C O N E ^ Y  —  Croon oncMIodao. 
biadi-dyod poo» glcklod booti. brood. 
povHd bwNdr ddb» milk

THURSDAY —  Homburgtrv potaM 
ctiloo. McMoo. N mN golaFn, mllk.

^ O A Y  —  Stool, oom brood. Nkod

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY NaHmi «dW Hltl ond phoI, 

biock-dFOd boot, bovoli od e*boge. oom 
brood, butlor, pooUi i.ubblir. mllr. 

TUESOAY —  F r M  dilebMi. grevy.

ci'oww dM> RdSL
T H U « A V  ~ B

end rlCM HMR« koNv, Sdgbr .  dMgMdH, iiMk.
F W O iV  —  Torkdy pit RM, Orodniod 

poMMdii MmI M  eMory, hdl rollt. buHor. 
tr\m  w g. mRk.

w e s re n o o «  s c h o o l
MONDAY —  Horn, icaltopod potato#», 

grooa poo» WpouNp, buNtr. ptnoopglo 
cokA mllk.

TUESDAY —  Tprkpy tatronlnl, groan
wBo

WSDMISOAY —  
gravy. tfOMnod 
reNo, biAar, Miar

THURSDAY -  
tapood p o M  Si 
cokp, mHfc.

FRIDAY —  HambMepro. Fronoh frit*. 
loNvc» (SMOloPt. ptektoo, pnloni. banana

braccali, bol 
mllk.

•d corn 
ohocololt

A certificate of merit was 
awarded recently to Mrs. J . B. 
Apple by Asmdated Credit 
Bureaus, Inc., for ’’her service 
to the individual consuinier, the 
community and the credit in
dustry.” Mrs. Apple is manager 
and co-owner of Oedtt Bureau 
of Greater Big Spring.

Announcement of the award 
was made by John L  Spafford, 
Houston, president of ACB, 
which is an international trade 
association serving more than 
3 , 4 0 0  credit burean and 
collection service members in 
the United State, Canada and 
several foreign countries.

Mrs. Apple has had her 
present position at the local 
credit bureau since April 1, 
1060. In May, 1972 she was 
named "credit waman ef the 
year’’ for the Lone Star Council 
of Credit Women International, 
and was also in the top 10 for 
the international award. She 
presently serves on the advisory 
board of directors far the 
council, and on the board of 
directors for the Associated 
Credit Bureaus of 'Texas.

Savings to sing ab<  ̂
whatever your iHidget !

‘”nie s t a n d a r d s  of| 
achievement establiihed for thisi 
award exemplify the service' 
provided by the Credit Bureau 
of Greater Big Spriac,”  .Spaf
ford said. “ It alao reflacta an 
Impressive performaace in 
m e e t i n g  commuirity dvlc 
obligations ”

As a recipient of the merit 
award, Mrs. Apple is eUgiUe 
to compete for the State 
Leadership Award whldi will be 
presented by ACB In the spring.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establisbsed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 213-2005

Fnelilon Moto* sewing
machine. A beautifuily 
eimpte-lo-uae machine. 
Straight, zig-zag and rauarsa 
stitchaa. Exchialva front 
drop-in bobbin. Snap-on 
praaaar feat dick on and off 
easily. Modal 2S2.
Baaa indudad.

Captain Aad Kh^[s
Toylpr CpI#f iM
’Tin Opttartst’s 
Daeghur
ipRira WMly 
’The Settlers
Mayor Lovki

T H E
BOOK S T A L L

114 E. T11IRD 
»•

Aim Year Mind 

’The Lawyer 

I V  Ceaüig Of Age

Many New JiveaOe TOee

Clearance Sale Continúes
1
3

Pants # Blouias 
Pont Suits 
Moternity Wtor 
Coots-25% Off

No Returns
Na Ixchangas

All talas 
Final, Flaasa Men.-Sat.

9:30.-6:00

1  
2

Lodias Drtssas
Junior Drassts 
Lingaria
LtoHitr Coots 25 %  Off

(üatgeneti

llTfiM* streloh-sHtch sewkig maohin«. 
Seieoi sdRignt. zig-rao and strMch-sliich 
pedemt with the twist ot a dtal. Bllndstltch 
paMem tor aknost iiwisible hems. Excki- 
aWs SiDOtr* kont dFsp-*i boabki A searing 
■Mchme thit's as yersaiiis m  you are. 
Model 413.'

S A L E  139°°n#a.H<r
Cwyiao cam aoOm

Totictt ^  Sow* B6WÌOQ wt#chàne. This Ruly supstb zig
zag sewing machine otters a two step built-in button- 
hoMr and a fuR range ot strsich and fashion stitches. 
Ewtwalve Sinosi push biaioi^ kem drop-in bobhirv 
Many (Rher laatufes. Die baknate sewkig machina tor 
the skiRed sewer. Model 758.

Canying case exha.

S IN G E R
8«w tnp  CwnVwrs

H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R
A credit plan to fit year badget is available at Siager Sewing Centers

No. 9 Highland Center
: 9MQER OOMFANY.
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V 3  Chairmanships Announced
For Ladies. Golf Associatiori
‘ Mrs. Morris Rhodes, begin- 

nlig a second term u  presMont 
of the Ladles Golf AasodatioR,
Big spr
presided
iiNicheon,

Spring Country Gub. 
at Friday's monthly 

cheon, announcing chairman- 
sMps for the coming year. 
i Heading the various com- 

mtttees wni be Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, bridge; Mrs. Wade 
C h o a t e ,  Chilstmas; Mrs. 
Howard Carleton, Easter; Mrs. 
A. W. Rees, golf; Mrs. Vernon 
Swafford, house; Mrs. J. 
Gortlon Bristow, landscape; 
Mrs. Auriel La Food, La 

• Galllnas bridge; Mrs. Harvey 
WQUamson, poker; Mrs. Don 
Reynolds, pool; Mrs. Jo Bright, 
publicity; Mrs. James Owens, 
social; Mrs. Harold Davis and 
Mrs. Jerry Snodgrass, teen; 
M r s .  Alton Underwood, 
telephone; Mrs. Lowell Jones,

ma W tA, ase —  mti. jm w  bumt,
e a O A lfir 'S O IL  M AKiaS . .  U.S. Bx- 

w lm *nl SMISil  S:M jun. 
rOTFOUBRI CLUB —  Ærs. Jimmy Ray 

iHMth. 7:30 p.m.
SOCIAL O a ^ R  pe T M I BBAUCBANT 

-.JÄ q w l«  Timpl*. 7:N p.m.
IT , ANNa’S eWILO -  SI. M try'l 

pjti«epol OHircn, 7;M p.m.
uEas N A i B D a i s s a a s  a
y w v e o M if s  —  Aeoáwny of Moir

Tw T’sAUD M ig ia s  -  K ii«« Cam- 
mufitiy Çtnttr,

W IS L IY á il

S  I

11

ways and means; and Mrs. 
Waheiter Wheat, yearbook. 

Completing the officer slate 
are Mrs. Coy Nalley, vice 
president; Mrs. M. A. Snell,, 
secretary; and Mrs. Rip Pat
terson. treasurer. Mrs. A. 
Swartz, on behalf of the 
association, pre.sented a gift of 
appreciation to Mrs. Rhodes for 
her work during the pest year.

Mrs. Snell re v 1 e w e d 
December activities, citing 
improvements to the powder 
room, as well as added 
decorations which brightened 
the club during the holiday 
season. Mrs. Patterson reported 
a balance of over |700 in the 
treasury, and it was announced 
that Mrs. Jack Nelson had 
prepared a financial statement 
for the LGA.

Qnestionaires weG»4listribnted

*< ^  .
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C O M IN G  EVEN TS
SSapH BKïïSïiïZSW 't'asaB ssrses '̂Sîr í w arsBício

M M R  O f RAINROW lor Olrli —  
MSSMilc Tomaio, 7 p.m.RAt^MaraoRs. CMARTaa oat

A, IS A  —  Mr». Jolm WnioiL

kepyiqa o v i l d

L fY A N  ia a v ic a  e u it e  —  n rit 
itM  MottwMit Oiiircx. 7;N p-m,

W itt -  « r . »  ^  oi^Ood. 7

I NYPBBION C lU a  -  Rlr»t F 
;ommwntty Room. 1:30 p.m.
I NYRIRION CLUa —  Mr», 
kodioy. t;30 o.m.
----------------r* ----------------- “

'à l t _  Ma t r o n s , c m a r t r r  y ,  
—  Oownwan Too Boim. 7 p.m.

c M  7 « ;
TOPS IW. YMCA, 7;3¿ pm.
W ÍBB LOA -  WoM AFB golf cour»o,

w U - '  —  Rril AitomMy ol £od Church,

É t - ^ 'WSCI -r  Koc

Ilf Tompio, 0:N  O.m.
J Church of C « l. 7 p.m.

-r  kontwood UnlfoO MolheOlit 
Church, »  30 o.m.

W KS -  Wo»lay Unllod Molhodlif 
Churdl. »:3Q o.m

JIXB M f LAR Chogfor, ISF  • g.m. 
0 ^

XI MU R XaS
orry S n o ^ o u , I  p.m.Mr».

w r o NR sOa v
»AMOMA HO CLUB —  i 
■choTt. ]  p.m.

DUFLICATR tR ID e i —
Country Club. 10:30 o.m. 

INTaeNATIONAL WOMRN'S CLUB -  
Mri. William Frollo*. I  p.m.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB -  Mri H. M.
Jorrotl, 3 p.m.

OASIS «AROBN CLUB -  Mr*. Chnrloo

Frod Cogolond, 7:X p.m.
ALFHA KAPPA OMICRON, BSP —  Mr».

Sgndro Tu tte  7;W p.m.
BAPTIST VfOMRN —  Wostfldo Beplitt 

Chur^. V:M o.m.
BIO tP R IN f RRBHKAH Lodo* No. 3S4

—  IM F  Hall, 7:M p.m.
BBFW —  Chombor of Cemmorc*. 7 p.m. 
CCNTRr FOINT HD CLUB —  Mri. 

J. H. Potfy. 2 p.m.
CHILD STUDY CLUB —  Mr. and Mrk.

David Elrod, 7 p.m
COAHOMA CNAFTRR 0 » , O IS  —

Mosonic Tomple, 7:M p.m.
CO LLEO l FA&K HD CLUB —  Flrtf 

Fodorol Community Room, 7:M o.m. 
FAIRVIRW HO CLUB —  Mr*. Irn 

McKinloy. 2 p.m.
FRIINDSHIP BRRAKFAST CLUB —  

Cokor'» Kootauratn, t o.m.
ORRSN, THUMB OARORN CLUB —

Mri. J. M. Woodall, 10 o.m.
OAY HILL PTA —  School, 7:30 p.m 
HOWARD COUNTY HISTORICAL S urv» 

Cemmittoe —  County Llbrory, 7:30
pm. 

^M ACULA TE CART OP Mory 
Methori Club —  School cofolorlo. 7:30
p.m.

JA V C R E-ETTIS  —  Webb Otficori Club, 
7:30 p.m.

JOHN A. KE e  Rebtkah Lodg* No. 1S3 
—  lOOP Holl. 7 ; »  p.m.

KENTWOOD PTA —  School, 3:45 p.m 
LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION —  BIO

LESS

Horwoll, »  o.m.
THURSDAY 

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, ESA —
Ken Lord, 7:M p.m.

ALTRUSa  c l u b  —  Cokor’t Riitourant,

BOYDSTUN PTA -  School, 7:M g.m. 
COLLBeH HEieHTS PTA -  School, 

3 p.m. 
eONR.ALOeiCAL lO C IlT Y  OP THR Big

Spring —  County Library, 7: IS p.m. 
L A D I E S  AUXILIARY TO WWI 

BARRACKS 1474 —  lOOF Holl. 7:M

HART CHAPTIR  lOlt, OES

n ie Tempi*. I  p.m. 
IRORN CLUB —

ring Country Club, oil day.
-  -  —  -  ■ il, 7 p.iiBW PTA —  School,

HO CLUB -  Mri. Vic

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OP LrHor
Corrioi Auxlliory —  Fini Federal 
Community Room, 7:W p no.

NCO WIVRS CLUB —  Webb AFE NCO
Club. 7.M p.m.

NEWCOMRRS CLUE —  Pioneer Col 
F.am* Room, noon

U.S. Ex
Hflmonl Slolloiv 7:3* p.m. 

owe _  Brupte 10 o.m 
PLANTHRS M R D R N  CLUB -  Mr»

J. O. Murphy, I  p.m.
TEXAS STAR AFRICAN Violet Club —  

Mri. Bob Anderion, 7 p.m.
TO PI NO. 34» _  YMCA, » am.

FRIDAY
AMOORI —  Furr’» Coloterla. noon.
CITY  HD CLUB -  Mrs. Ervin Daniels. 

2 > m .
D U P LICA TI BRIDOE —  Big Spring 

Country Club, 1 p m.
LAOIRS AUXILIARY TO UTU -  lOOF

Holl, 2 p.m.
LA DALLINA BRIOOR —  Big Spring 

Country Club. 10 o.m.
MODERN WOMAN’S FORUM —  Mrs. 

H. M. Row*. 3 p.m
SATURDAY

BETA KAPPA CHAPTER, DKO -  Dora 
Roberts Student Union. » :X  o.m. 

L A O I R S  AUXILIARY TO lOOP
Patriarch Militant —  lOOF Hall, 7
p.m.

TO MABKY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tibbs, E. Hwy. 80, an
nounce the engagement of 
their granddau^ter, Debbie 
Kay m b s , to Donald Nathan 
(Rocky) Kams. The future 
bride is the daughter of James 
K. Tibbs, 2316 Brent, and Mrs. 
R. W. Peterson, 701 Highland. 
Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are D. W. Kams, 
East Highway, and Mrs. Joe 
Henry, El Paso. No date has 
been set for the wedding.

Winners Named 
In Bridge Ploy
Mrs. Truman Jones and Mrs. 

Wally Slate took flrat place 
Friday in dupUcate bridge ̂ a y  
at Big Sitting Country Gub. 
Other winner! were Mra. Elmo 
Waiaon and Mrs. E. 0. 
Ellington, aecond: Mra. A.*
Swartz and Mrs. Fred Kssch, 
third: and Mra. E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. Hudiion Landera, 
fourth.

NEW
Hypo-

Allergenic

Protein
HAIR SPRAY

from
Allercreme®

Gibson Pharmacy 
2SM Scurry

TO Y LA N D
WE ARE OFFERING 10% OFF  

OUR ENTIRE STOCK  

(wtth exceptlO B  ef 3-M Games)
MON., JAN  8th — SAT., JA N  13th O N LY  

No Refuads or Exchanges On These Prices, Please 

1206 S. Gregg Ph. 2634)421

IPholo by rvmry Valdes)

to members, with Mn. Rhodes OFFICERS — Mrs. Morris Rhodes, center, has been re-elected president of the Ladies 
asUiw for proMsals which colf Association, Big Spring Country Club. At left is Mrs. M. A. Snell, secretary, and at 
would increase me LGA's ef- i ^ t  is Mrs. Rip Patterson, treasurer. Mrs. Coy Nalley, vice president, was unable to be

Mrs. Gordon Coe 
Is Hospitalized

f e c t l v e n e i i  during 1673 
Suggestions will be reviewed at 
the next luncheon.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack

present for the picture.

Cook, Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr., 
Mrs. Harold Ihivls and Mrs.

Charles Beil. Mrs. Robert 
Tinley was welcomed as a
gUMt.

Gold cloths were used on the

U-shaped table arrangement, 
w i t h  complementary ap
pointments. The floral cen
terpiece wa.s awarded to Mrs.

S triD lin g .
The next luncheon will be at 

12 o'clock noon, Feb. 2, to be 
followed by duplicate bridge.

WESTBROOK (SC) Mrs 
Gordon Coe of Sweetwater, 
formerly of Westbrook, is a 
patient at Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City. She Is; 
the mother of Mrs. George,

A LOVELIER YOU

Conditioning Pick-Ups 

For Lifeless Women
By MARY SUE MILLER 

A Lovely writas; I feel the 
need of a pick-up. My hair and 
skin look lifeless. A long endse 
would probaUy fix me up, but 
there’s no dunce of that. What 
do you suggest?

The Answer: A reconditioning 
p rom m  on home grounds 
m i^ t  not be as exotic as a 
endee, but It can bring your 
looks back to MraMl. "N o n iu l" 
if the key word t i  the li>»ms 
— a nonnal
indndes lots ef ahr,
exercise and a sensible <Het.

This may be the time for a 
doctor’s check-up, ask him 
about a vitamin supplement. 
The skin and hair love vitamin 
A. particularly.

If you frequent a beauty 
aaion. make Inquires about 
reoondlUoning treatments given 
there. Otherwise, carefidly
study the care products at your 

tic COfavorite cosmetic counters. Shop 
around, ask the advice of sales 
people, but above all, read tha 
labela. Find out what is tn a 
product, how to use it and 
whether it exactly suit.s your

individual needs.
It is possible you may require 

a deep pore cleanser and 
stimulating mask for your skin; 
a reconditioning shampoo or 
rinse, and a hair dressing for 
daOy applications. Once you’ve 
chosen your weapons, use them 
regularly and as Instructed on 
the label. Give any product, 
unless you develop an irritation 
to it, at least one month’s try. 
A judgment Is not possible in 
less time

How about a new lipstick or 
blu.sher, just to keep you going 
doing the recuperation period?

LOVELIER HAIR
O v e r c o m e  your hair 

problems! .Send for my booklet. 
"How To Have Lovelier Hair 
Advice includes; corrective care' 
of dry, abused, oily and hard-to- 
'manage hair; expert coloring' 
methods and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairstyle formulas; tips on' 
perfection cutting, permanents.

Holiday guests of the A. C. 
Moodys were the Henman 
Moodys Hico; the Ray Moodys, 
.Seguin; the J. A. Moodys 
Colorado City, and the Fred 
Hawks.'fti aml'Pratrte. ’•*
.Sammy Junior Oden, student 

at .Sul Roes University, spent 
I the holidays with his parents, 
the E. A. Odens. Also present 
were the Bobby Blalocks. 
Odessa. The group also visited 
E. A. Oden's mother, Mrs. 
Austin Oden, Sweetwater. '

straightening and grooming 
Write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for your copy, enclosing a long, 
self-addres.sed, stam p^ en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SM ART STRETCH WIGS
FofTKHJS brand name modocrylic wigs
Regular 15.90 to 25.00 volues 11.90

} 0 0 %  Human Hoir Wiglets

10.95 Curl Cluster ................. 7.fl

22.95 Topper or Cascades . . 15.95

W INTER M ILLINERY 

5,00 to 20,00 values

$2, $4 an(d $6

BARNES W PELLETIER
SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE SALE

CLOGS Reg. to $15 ...............? .........................

BOOTS Crinkle Petent ........................

EVENING SHOES ...................................................  v . p o irE

HANDBAGS Leather Patent Suede ........................

OE LISO D IB S  Were to $27 ..................................

CARESSA Were to $20 ............................................... co an t «  coon

LA D Y FLORSHEIM Were to $23 ....................................  c i i  an

BAREFOOT ORIGINALS Were to $30 ................................

LIFE STRIDE Were to $21 ..........................................

MISS AM ERICA Were to $18 ...........................................................  cn an

COBBLERS Were to $17 ............................................................

SCHOOL SHOES ................................................... ....................

N A TU R A L IZ IR  Were to S24 .....................................................

BARNES 9  PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd
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Beauceants, Knights 
Conduct Installation

m H m g m

A joint Installation service 
was held Thursday evening by 
Big Spring Assembly No. i l l ,  
Social order of the Beauceant, 
and Big Spring Commandry No 
Jl, , KnlghU Templar. The 
service was held at the Masonic 
Temple, 221% Main.

Separate installations for the 
two groups were held. Mrs. A. 
0. Coots Dalhart, was Installing 
officer for the Social Order of 
the Beauceants. Assisting her 
were Mrs. W, C. Fryar, Mrs. 
Gene Schenlder, Odessa, Mrs. 
Porter Hanks. Mrs. Hal Bur
nett, Alpine, Mrs. Murphy 
Johnson, Odessa and Mrs. J. 
C Zant, Odessa.

Mrs. LaLonde was Installed 
as pre.sldent. Serving with her 
are Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
oracle; Mrs. Orbln Dally, first 
vice president; Mrs, Neil 
Spencer, second vice president; 
Mrs. R. L. Lee, preceptress;

Mrs, l,se Porter, recorder; Mrs. 
Grover Wayland, treuurer; 
Mrs. Eugene Gross, marshall: 
Mrs. Homer Thore, assistant 
marshall; Mrs. Tom Helton, 
chaplain; Mrs. L. R. Mundt, 
music director; Mrs. Willard 
Sullivan, standard bearer; Mrs 
Allen Hull, color bearer; Mrs. 
0 .  L. Nabors, wardrobe 
mistress; Mrs. J. B. Langston, 
daughter of the household; Mrs. 
Ervhi Daniel, Inner guard; and 
Mrs. Wright Vickers, outer 
guard.

The call to order was given 
by Mrs. Lee Porter, and color 
guards were 0. L. Nabors, 
Wright Vickers and Ralph La 
Londe, all Sir Knights. Mrs. 
Don Stabeno was soloist, ac
companied by Mrs. Ralph 
Walker. A tribute to the flag 
was led by J. B. Langston, 
Sir Knight.

Mrs. La Londe offered the

tm lden t's  address, and Mrs. 
Porter, outgoing president, 

r e s e n t e d  her with the 
p r e s i d e n t ’ s pin. A past

Eresident’s pin was presented to 
irs. Porter by her husband, a 
Sir Knight.
A l f r e d  Tidwell became 

eminent commander of the local 
Knight's Templar commandry. 
Other officers installed were 
Dal Herring, generalissimo; 
Qiarlie Clay, captain general; 
0. L. Nabors, senior warden; 
Ervin Daniel, Junior warden; 
W r i g h t  Vickers, excellent

Kslate; C. R. MeClenny, 
asurer; Willard Sullivan, 
recorder: Orbln H. Dally,

standard bearer; Denver Pettit, 
sword bearer; Ralph La Londe, 
warder; John Williams, sen
tinel; L. R. Mundt, Wavne 
Parish and Joe Hoard, guards.

Commandry installation was 
performed by Hal Burnett, past

■

Holiday Guests spring (lexcn) Herold, Suwdoy, Jon. 7y 1973 5-C

Brennand Ranch
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Holiday 

guests of the Lloyd Smiths at 
Brennand Ranch were the 
Carroll .Smiths, Gatesville; the 
Koirreitt Smiths, Odessa; the 
Clyde .  Alexanders, Saharlta, 
Arls,; the Randy Nixes, 
Abilene; the Alton Curries, 
I^ lsv llle ;  the I.ee Ruddlcks, 
the Perry Ruddicks and the
John HUla, all of Arkansw; tbeiH^ttca. during

l.indley Smiths and the Allen 
.Smiths, all of Rrownwood; and 
Mm. Donle Britton, ..COlondD
City.

I * * •
New Years’ guests of the J. 

D. Igleharts were the James 
j in n ie s , Abilene; the N. W 
Stokes’, Stephenville; the UB- 
Cockes, and 8gt. Bob Cocke Jr., 
all of Lubbock.

The Dalton Conaways at 
^ e d  a reunion In ColUge

40 people nllnnded the 
a t the .home of Dale 
who is?the lephfw pf 

:onav«y.

Cheese, Paprika 
Top Corn Brfod

About five mlnutea before that 
combread haa finished baking, 
top It with thin allcN o( Cheddar 
cheese and a duattilg of paprika.

n u .  RALPH U L O r ^
grand commander of Texas and 
past grand master of Masons 
of Texas. He w u  assisted by 
Arthur 0 . Coots, Dalhart, also 
past grand commander of Texas 
and currently the right eminent 
department commander of the 
South Central Department of 
grand enchampment of U.S.A. 
Sam Hllbum, eminent grand 
captain general of Texas, also 
assisted in the services.

ttF R E D  niM rELL
The call to order was by 

Ervin Daniel, outgoing eminent 
commander, and following the 
servloe, Tidwell gave the 
eminent commander’s address 
Benediction was by Wright 
Vickers.

Following both instillation 
ceremonies, a reception for the 
new officers was held In the 
banquet ball. Invocation waa by 
the Rev. R. Earl Price.

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

W om en W h o  Sew 

Need Proper Tools
By SHERRY MULLIN 

(County Extension Agent)
It’s known that the most 

expert craftsmen use the best 
tools. If your sewing tools are 
the best quality you can afford, 
and if you^ keep them in A-1 
condition, you will have an 
easier Job, your clothes will be 
better made and give you much 
more pleasure.

In the listing of equipment for 
home sewers, scissors are 
mentioned first as the most 
Important piece of equipment

Women who sew need proper 
cutting tools. Sharpness is the 
most important q u ^ ty  of good 
cutting equipment.

An Ideal Ut of tools might 
contain elght-indi nbeari, and 
s i x - i n c h  ndppmg scissors. 
Though you conla girt by with 
lees, a mbduiimi set should 
include at least a pair of bent 
handle dressmaker shears and 
a pair of scissors.

Shears are usually larger than 
scissors and are used for heavy 
catting Jobs. The handle’s bent 
to let the blade rest flat against 
the cutting surface. The 
openings in the handle of ahears 
are of unequal size so that two 
or three fingers can be inserted 
in the opening of one handle 
and the tiramb In another.

Use scissors for lighter cut
ting tasks. The handle features 
smaller openings of equal size. 
Later, when you want to add 
some luxmT Items to your 
minimum n t  of sewing tools, 
consider embrodeiy sdssors, 
pinking sdssors, buttonhole 
sdssors and threat dips. 
Buttonhole acisaors, deeigned to 
cut buttonholes of uniform size, 
p r o v i d e  adjustable cutting 
edges. Thread clips are a 
modified form of sdssors that 
have only one finger opening. 
They fit snugly in the hand and 
pro^de maximum flexibility of 
movement.
For the homemaker who likes 

to carry her needlework with 
her, folding scissors offer the 
perfed solution. These tiny 
•sds.sors fit Into their case which 
is the size of a match box. 
Manufacturers also produce 
left-handed shears for those who 
work with their left hands.

BUY BEST
Buy good quality cutting tools 

and have them resharpened 
when necessary. Seled stiears 
and aci&sors ^ th  blades con- 
neded by a screw that can be 
adjusted. Avoid buying cutting 
tools that have blades riveted 
together or a rivet made to look 
like a screw. These cannot be 
adjusted. Keep blades in proper 
adjustment. Blades conneded 
too tightly are tiring to u.se 
Those too loftsely connected cut 
sloppily. Occasionally put a 
(Imp of oil on the screw for 
smoother adlon.

Since shear and sds.sors are 
expensive, keep all cutting 
equipment for sewing only. 
Keep them In a safe place away 
from children who need to cut 
paper, husbands who need to 
rut a piece of wire and little 
brothers who need to trim 
finger nails.

With good shaiT) shears, you 
ran rut nut a garment easily.

Dice Celery Ribs, 
Add To Vegetable

Dice tho.se heavy ribe of 
relery (after removing the 
leaves) and cook In a small 
amount of aalted boiling water 
Just until tender-crisp. Mix with 
rooked rarroti. p e u  or chopped 
broccoli; add butter and serve 
as a (lellcloua vegetable ac
companiment to meat, poultry, 
flab or eggs.

I
have blades that come apart for 
sharpening.

To operate the electric 
sdasors, hold and move the 
appliance easily. Pressing too 
banl and fast into the fabric 
causes pulled, shredded or 
uneven edges and inacoirate 
and uneven cutting of the 
bottom fabric layers.

Keep your appliance In top 
running order by applying a 
drop or two of light machine 
oil on the blade pivot. And avoid 
running over pins.

A(dult Scout
Luncheon
Wednesday

A training claai and salad 
luncheon Is being offered to all 
adult Girl Scout workers In the 
area Wednesday from • a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the First CHiristian 
Church, 10th and Goliad.

The morning sessloD will 
focus on songs and games 
suitable for troop use. Girl 
Scout Week plans will be the 
dtscussioo topic during lunch, 
and the afternoon will be spent 
In age level problem clinics.

All adult volunteers are In
vited to attend. Each 
ticipant should bring

handbook, leader’s noteboric, 
pocket song book, note paper 
and a salad. Coffee and table 
service win be provided.

Helping with the training will 
be Mrs. Richard Grifflo.

par-
tbd r

Sharp, well-kept tools make 
your work more accurate than 
dull ones do. Electric sdssors 
make a useful and time-oavlng 
addition te your home sewing 
equipment. 'They are available 
in a wide vaiiety of sizes, 
shapes, and weights. Varying 
from six to eight Inches In 
length and four to 11 ounces 
in weight, models can be 
powered from either a wall plug 
or batteries.

ELECTRIC
Basically, all electric scissors 

consist of a small motor en
cased In plastic with a pair of 
short blades In front. The 
stationery lower blade Is set at 
an angle, and slides along the 
cutting surface to guide and 
support tb# appliance. The 
iip̂  blade doee th r  cutting by 
means ef thousands of tiny 
snips. AMheugh tne - s t o ^  
blades I<x)k vicious,they a n  
really comparatively safe as the 
blades do not close completely 
and the area that does the 
actual snipping Is very small.

CTioose electric scissors ac
cording to the kind of sewing

iou do. However, light, well- 
alanced, compact and easy-to- 

grtp models will prove the 
simplest to handle. Choose those 
with carbon steel or stainless 
steel blades to avoid rusting. 
Be sure to select eetoyrs that

JA N U A R Y  
CLEAR AN CE SALE
 ̂AlPtlomt Fumithingt Art- m- .t- ■

Drastically Rtductd

Alto Purchast GE Major Applionett 
At Large Discounts

Wheot Furniture & Applionce Co.
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

So many great looks. 
Only at Penneys. 

And, only 10”

SAVE
MONEY

ON

AT

G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

BankAmoucarh p r ic e s  g o o d  o n e  w e e k

THROUG H SA TUR D AY

U N IC A P -M
V ITA M IN S  PLUS MINERALS, 90 Plus SO FREE

$2.19
$4.73 Value

VISINE
Eye Drops, "GETS TH E  RED O U T ,"  Va-Ox. $1.50 Volue

HPV

N A T U R A L  V IT A M IN-E $2.37
100 IntoraoHewal Units, 100 Copsulos $4.49 Volue

M IT C H U M  Antiperspirant $1.99
2-0«. Cnom Or l ^ i .  RolLOn |S.OO V«lu«

NORFORMS

Feminine Hygiene Spray 49^
]-Os. PurM Sie« 9B| Velue

The sMrtweiet le book, and aren’t you
glad! Chooee full ekH, pleated or shift 
styling. The unbeNed shift le heeertoe.- 
Lots of etytee In cottons and easy-care 
blanda. Mieeas and half staaa. .

lU

;St:

t jMilh»- ' :

/ * ■ » /  -  ê  :

w
JCPenney

We know what you’re looking for.
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Miss Eisenwine
? s fuf# «•

Wilfiam'^H. Schwarzenbach
Th* wedding of Miss Marilyn 

Eisenwine and William'  Jem
Howard Schwaraenbach was 
held a t six o’clock Saturday 
evening in a candlelight setting 
a t St. Catherine’s C hard i,|

i : m t
■ The Rev. Ed Sullivan, pastor, |  
pwformed the ceremony as Um 
couple stood before an altar 
flanked by twin branched 
c a n d e l a b r a  holding white 
wedding tapers. Side a ltan  
were entbdllshod with emerald 
palms aad floral arrangements 
of white Gredaa urns holding 
white gladioli and c h r ^ n -  
tbemums. A background of 
traditional ‘ nuptial music was 
provided by Mrs. David Hess, 
organist.

M i s s  Eisenwlgp; is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Eisenwine, Pecos, and 
Schwarxenbach is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. 7 . Sdiwaraenbach, 
810 14th, Big .Spring.

Following a wedding trip to 
A i ^ ,  Colo., the newlywwds 
win reside at 2S05 Fifth St., Apt 
117, Lubbock, where both are 
s t u d e n t s  at Texas Tech 
University.

The bride wore an Ivory peau 
de sole and Alencon lace gown 
fashioned with a fitted bodice 
accented by a Victorian yoke 
of lace. A circle of peau formed 
the neckline, and lace-topped 
Juliet sleeves were gathered to 
narrow enfls. A wide lace pand 
extended down the front of the 
slim, fOnnaMength Mdrt, and 
lace medalUons outlhied the 
hem. ’The dupel-length train 
swept from a 
the back yoke, 
lace-bordered I
In bouffant mandila style by a 
duster of reemhroidered lace 
petals. She carried a cascade 
of white sweetheart roses and
g l—

Mrs. Jesse Look. El Paso, 
served as matron of honor for 
her sister. She wns MH 
a floor-length gaom of 
satin with an overafl print of 
bhw velvet flocked flowers. The 
gown fOatursd n idgh Vktoiian 
eoHar and fufl Mamrss with a 
raffle a t the wriM. The bell 
akhrt was gM hnd~ nt 
waisUlae

with blue velvet ribbon. Josh 
BUey, Ruldoso, N.M., was ring 
bearer, and train bearers were 
John Payne ’ and Gregory 

), both of Ennis.
RECEPnON'

Payne,

A reception for the couple waa 
in die home of the bride’sheld

MIS. WILLIAM H. SCHWARZENBACH
Mrs. John W. Payne, Ennis 
sister af the bride; and Mrs 

Evans, San Marcos. 
rklMHMid was MIh  

SchWannnbach. Big 
S p r i n g ,  sister of the 
bridegroom. They wore gowns 
identical to that of the matron 
•f htnor. AB the 
carried bouqaets of while

parents. Guests were greeted by 
the newlyweds and thehr 
parents.

An ivory linen and lace doth 
covered the bride’s table which 
was appointed with .silver and 
crystal. The tiered cake, 
separated by a single center 
column, was topped with a 
cherub and lace wedding bells. 
Other tiers were lavishly 
decorated with confection or
chids, blue tulle frills, cherubs 
and rosebuds. A green linen 
cloth covered the bridegroom’s 
table which held a double-ring 
chocolate cake.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Don Reynolds, Big Spring; 
Mrs. Sunny Edwards and Mrs. 
W. R. Eldwards, both of 
Ruidoso; and Mrs. B. C. Hen
drick Jr., Pecos. Assisting with 
courtesies were Mrs. Louis 
R o b e r s o n ,  Mrs. Kenneth 
Osborn, Mrs. Billie Prewit, Mrs. 
Arthur Schmid, Mrs. Gene 
Kelly, Mrs. Lela Schneider and 
Mrs. 0. E. Barker, all of Pecos 

GUESTS
Attending the wedding from 

Big Spring were Mr. a t^  Mrs. 
M o r r i s  Patterson, Gene 
Mlkeska, Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Robb and children, Mrs. Roy 
Townsend. Mr. and Mrs 
Tommy Gage, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. South. Miss Doily Wilkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Weaver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme, 
Mr and Mrs Harold Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs Mike Hall and Don 
Reynolds and children.

Other out-of-town guests were 
!Jesse Look. EH Paso; John W. 

Big Spring, Payne and children, Ennis;
Miss Sara Edwards, Rowan

ENGAGED—The engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
Miss Brenda Gay Cherry to 
Lester R. Rosé is being an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Cherry, 
1008 Baylor Blvd. The pros
pective bridegroom is the son 
of Mr .and Mrs. J. T. Rose, 
Rt. 2, Midland. The couple 
will be married Feb. 16 in Wes
ley United Methodist Church.

Paris Fur 
From Texas

velvet ribbon.
J. Y. Robb m. 

was best man, and groomsmen 
were W. R Edwards, Ruldoso,
N.M.: Teddy GrtfRn. Big and sons, a B i r  Bnkloso; Mr.
Sprtog; and James E. Eisen-and Mrs. Louis E. Eisenwine 
wine. ServlBg as usher was and daughter, Springfield. Va.; 
Mike Weaver, Big Spring.' ju j , .  Hazel Hendrick and Mr.

Lacey B. Payne of lEnnis, the!and Mrs. B. C. Hendrick and 
flower girl, carried a basket of children, all of Odessa.

pnmpma Ji t f r ipu 111 The bridcP»ou> graduated
blue strami Igh

Hints. From Heloise

SchodI
Ju n k r

S S t a iM a ll

tied from Big 
and Howard 
College p rk r  to
Tech. Mrs. Schwarxenbach is a 
graduate of Pecos High Scho<d 
'and also attended the t'nlversity 
I of Dallas, the University of 
'Texas at EH Paso and UT's 
extension in Rome. Italy.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted\

When I told my grand
daughter I wanted a chOd’t  
troutag board fdr my birthday, 
Mm lookad Uke Mw thought I 
was M my s o o o m  c b u b o o o .

Being a aealar dttm n In poor 
health, I don’t do WPj w uinj . 
but I do a kd o rT h f l  w ait 
Hiat anadi pnm lag, and I  pram 
scarfs aad M aAm thM s. so It’s 
the most UMfal gadM  1 have 

Young women who do a lot 
of aewiag and need to press 
seams as they go alofig would 
surely find one useful.

Iroaiag boards are asaiDy 
kept la the basemeat aear the 
laaadry e<|uipawnt or me 
aawiag maebiaa apsUtri. A 
small IroaiBg board wfll fit.la  
aay doaet and is easy to set 
u p .. . .  Mrs. H. OTonaen

At oar houaa on New Year’s 
Day, we have a b e a a ^  day.
R has become traditioiul for 
as to have oar raecial frteads 
spend the day wMa m  . koostmaker. If yoa have a hM 

Hw p a ra te  a n d  fcdO tflor a  proMem write to H ak te
garnet are oa TV bdl avaryoaa 
can “ Do tlwtr ova tUag.**

'There are Christmas games 
for the children. ’There is time 
for taBdng for the women, and 
plenty of eating. (January 2 is 
time far dieting.)

’The children have their own 
paach bowl, hors d’oenvre tray, 
chlpe and dip, etc. (This way, 
they learn a few of the social 
graces, I hope.) We have a 
s m o r g a s b o r d  buffet and 
everyone helps hfanaelf.

One can make t h i s  en- 
tastatnlng simple or eleborate.

This year the chOdrea went 
noam obaing in the afternoon, 
then we had a chocolate fondue, 
which the children had never 
done before. They bad a ball.

m  admit to having an urge 
to kick out the TV screen any 
other day of the year but not 
on New Year's Day! . . . 
Carolyn (Hark

tempting?”
Nor aUows for the battles he’s 

fourtt.
His name becomes food for 

the iackals.
The saints who have never 

been caught,
ra s  a tenner, Ob Lord aad 

Ikaow tt,
rm  weak and I blunder and 

fall.
I’m tossed on life’s stormy 

ocena, like a sbip that la raaght 
in a gale.

rm  willing to trast in Thy

To keep the Commandment» 
Thoa hast taught.

Bat dsltver me. Lord, from 
the Judgment of the saints, that 
have never been caaght. . .  . 
Aatbor Unknown

My goodness. Im’t this great^ 
So tree, so true! . . . Heloise

TUs CDlumn is written for you 
. . the home wife ind

the Bigin care of
H e r a l d .  Because of 
trenftendous volume of mall, r  « v » r •  h 
Heloise is unable to answer all 
individual letters. She will, 
however, answer your questions 
In her column v^never
possible.

PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  Ma- 
dame’s new fur, though bought 
in Paris, FYance, may really 
come from Paris, Texas.

Parties Honor
Bridal Couple
Several pre-nuptial events 

honored Miss Marilyn Eisen
wine and Bill Schwarzenbach, 
who were married Saturday 
evening' in St. Catherine’s 
Church, Pecos.

Miss EHsenwlne was the 
honoree at a brunch Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Morris 
Patterson. Cohostesses for the 
event were Mrs. Tommy Gage, 
Mrs. T. L. South, Mrs. Jack 
Irons, Mrs. Odell Womack and 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson.

Miss Eisenwine and Sch
warzenbach were both honored 
at a dinner Wednesday evening 
at Big Spring Country Club 
where tables were arranged in 
a U-shape and laid with lime 
green cloths. Glass goblets 
holding blue irises and white 
chrysanthemums wo'e spaced 
at intervals along the taUes.

Hosting the dinner were Mr.

Green Salad

and M n. Dou Reynoldi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Neal and Mr. and 
Mrs. Toots Mansfield. Guests 
Included Mrs. Norman Eisen
wine, the bride’s mother, and 
Mrs. GeM Kelly, both of Pecos.

Bridal attMidants tor the 
wedding were honored at a 
InncheoB. Saturday at the 
Holiday Inn, in Pecos. They 
included Mrs. John W, Payne, 
Ennis, and Mrs. Jesse Look, 
both sisters of the bride; Miss 
Belle Schwarxenbach, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Mrs. 
Lance Evans, San Marcos.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were Mrs. Billie Prewit, Mrs. 
Arthur Schmid and Mrs. Louis 
Roberson, aunts of the bride.

Cucumber, Beans 
Combine In Salad

Pare s long narrow cucumber 
with small seeds and cut Into 
thin short strips.

Cou|de the cucumber with 
c o o k e d  whole snapbeans; 
marinate hi French dressing 
and nerve as a delightful salad.

8PBCUL 
sf ths weak

reg. 111. n t
Operators 

E ller Mcadraao 
Beveriy SaUthie 
Mary BoretdotteMary 
Opea Koadays

BERNADETTE’S 
BEAUTY SALON

10481118H Waasoa

Sprinkle torn, bite-sized pieces 
of ice berg lettuce in individual 
bowls with vinaigrette dressing, 
marinated diced beets and 
crumbled cheese.

T H E  C L O T H IN G  PARLOR
504 SCURRY PH. 267-7652

Q U A L ITY  USED C LO TH IN G  FOR 

ENTIRE FAM ILY

We Alto Buy Good Utod Clothingl

Opon Tues. Thru Sat. 9 AM .-6  P.M.

For many of the smelly pelts.
bought by Nell Whitaker of the 
P am  Hide and Fur Co. from a
trapper, take the road to the 
fur auctions of New York, then 
are shipped overseas to Europe 
where they’re dressed, made 
into garments and finally sold.

Paris Hide and Fur Co., in 
the North Texas town of Paris 
(population 23,441), Is a family 
o p e r a t e d  business. Elmer 
Whitaker, 64, senior member of 
the firm, roams a four-state 
area buying pelts from 50 or 60 
dealers. His son Neil, is thecofir 
area buying pelts from 50 or 60 
dealers. His son, Neil, is the

tenar.
Trapping season in Texassppti

runs from December 1 to Feb
ruary 1. Mote is done in and 
around Arthur City, north of 
Paris. 'The Whitakers 
bateresa ■ rfW.fW and 
worth of raw fu n  la  

w i a t t c ^
i r

by Dr. and Mrs. Schwarzenbach 
Friday evening at the Holiday 
Inn in Pecos White clotl»

the tables andi large, medium, small 
decorations included blue votivejand trash—very small

skunk, opossum sad ringtafled 
cat which is found only in 
South Texas and m arket^  in 
London as mountain sable.

Mrs. Bertha Anderson, who 
measoTM nutria and muskrat 
skins for grading hrto untfoim 
size lots, clauns to be the only 
woman doing that Job in Texas. 
She classifies the skins as

kittens

SEMI-ANNUAL

Bloxers

randies with arrangements of 
white pompons, greenery and 
blue velvet ribbon.

“ Yes. there’s an odor,” .she 
agrees. “ But I've grown used 
to that. ’

f  Poftea In Tall And Avaroge Sizes
; ¡¡'‘ r " "  " ' I ’-

f  ▼ • « k  V .
f*

Blesises

Slirialu

AHwr 5 'W eor (tmoll sizes only) 

Belts, Jewelry, Scarves

Fteoted Skirts

Pant Girdles

Large Table Of MisceHeneous

THE TÖM  BOY
110 W . 3rd Across From TKo Coartkouso Ph. 263-2620

Cavern Converted 
into Restaurant

A limestone cave in Frank
fort. Ky. used in the 18lh cen 
tury as a brewery storage 
facility andduring the (HvU War 
as a weapons cache has been 
converted M o a reteanraat 

Rodney Ratliff, owner of the 
cavern, pet In plush furnishings 
after hauling out more than 810 
truckloada of dirt which bad 
accumulated over the 
The restaurant, 
has been named 
(UPT)

jy tr  the years. 
I. apprapriatety, 
ed TTte Cave. —

When knittiag or crocheting 
sweaters for a new baby, make 
buttonholes on both s i t e  of 
front aad cover one side with 
bottons.

When you do this, they can 
•sally be made for male or 
fem le  by Just changing the 
battens.. . .  Jean W.
LETTER o r  THOUGHT

SAINTS, MNNERS 
When some feOows yield h 

tea t e attea , sad break a con 
v wooal law.

We took for no good in his

how we lotet for
BMhrap,

Bat Lord,
Oteflow.

No tete atets, **Who did the

JA N U A R Y  SALE

•Bonded Acrylic....... 1/2 OFF

•RobeVeknir........... 1/2 OFF

•Dacron Double
K nit...............1/3 u 1/2 OFF

•Cotton Double KnH ... 1/2 OFF

•Cotton & Blends 1/3 ,
6

4/2 OFF

•Satins & Brocades .... 1/2 OFF

•Acetate Sheath Lining 1/2 o r r

•Net........................ 1/2 OFF

W E  C A N Y S A T  I f  fOO O m N !
B E T T E R  H E R E  D A Y  A F T E R  D A Y  !

FRANKS Decker's, All Meot 
12-Ox. Pkg..............

B A C O N  Kom K M , Sliced
1-Lb. Pkg.

RUM P R O A S T i“'"  79*
JO W LS  ir*“* 29*

O N IO N S  29*
P O TA TO E S  , ' i r 99* 

CABBAG E a"" 9 '

O R AN G ES îlu î : r  99*
•Other Low Price Products*

PICKLES ...............................*1.89

PINEAPPLE JU IC E  ......39#

G R A P E FR U IT JU IC E

S P IN A C H  “ T"* 6 FOR

B I S C U I T S FOR 47< HOMINY {5‘cï^..“:̂ !'.
P E A N U T  B U TT E R  ^  ^  65# PRESERVES S T Â Î  39#
C H ILI S EA S O N IN G

PAPER P LATES S ;-*

.35# 

49#

T O IL E T  TISSUE ................. 4  H

BLEACH i -r i  , , , ...................................38#

M O T O R  O IL  r ,S % ,........... .................39#

•1

PEACHES

FOR

PAPER TO W E L S Zee
Jambo Roll FOR

CO O K IES fS TS r'T '.."”!!'...................3
P O T A T O  CHIPS ........ 49#

C H O C O L A T E  M IL K  S«*»'.............4

PINEAPPLE £ r? "c ............................3 »1

M O T O R  O IL  ..............................29#

FARBIC CENTER
215 Main

FOOD
'T f

Everydoy Low Prices—Everyday
611 LAMESA H IG H W A Y {TORE

SAVE

H O L L Y  
SUGAR  

39*5-lbo. ...........
WWi S5 Farsltata or 

Mora Ixcladlag 
' Cifs and Tobáceo
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Big Spring {Taxot) Harolrf,

By KBISTIN COrP 
Assadated Press Writer

FT. MEADE. Md.(AP) -  Ed 
Itli Efferson has been happy 
with her 20 years in the wo
men’s Army Corps. She’s not 
the type to buck military 
tradition, she rays. But she did.

Efferson Is quite 
bly the first unmarried

sm.i.c.
proDa’
WAC ever allowed to adopt a
child.

About a year and a half ago 
Sgt. Efferson, with the help of 
h e r  c o m m a n d i n g  officer, 
slipped her request to adopt 
two children through a newly 
added loophole In Army regu
lations.

’The change presumably 
nade for married women

was
made for married women who 

iously had no choice but to 
ive the servloe If they had a 

child. But Sgt. Efferson. 52. 
who divorced her husband be
fore she joined the servin' 
more than 20 years ago, sur- 
prised the military brass with a

reqiMIt^to become
mom.

“Everyone was b u t t e d  he-

A dopt Chi
M a" 4¡yS |SS  an unmanisd moUier easier

not 
their

endorsement end It wes fine; 
ehe eald.

Weeke later, Sgt. i.C. Grendei 
Howard, N, became the second 
d n ^  mom st the 1st li.S. 
Army Headqusrters here. Her 
application whizzed through 
military red tape In a week.

Since permission to allow a 
single WAC to adopt a child is 
granted by individual court- 
martial authorities, no central 
records on the number of such 
cases are available, according 
to a Department of the Army 
spokesman.

Indications are, however, that 
single moms are a rarity In the 
Army, the spokesman said.

Sgt. Efferson, who adopted 
two children, Angela, 5, and 
Michele, 6, says she finds life

as an unmerried mother easier 
m the Army than might a clv*l 
Ian in her situation. ,

family living quarters, a post 
ebUd care center, medical cure 
tod other benefits for depend
ents.

Both women hold office jobs. 
Sgt. Efferson handles the ps> 
perwork for the post’s clothing 
and uniform store and Sgt. 
Howard works In the 1st U.S. 
Army public information office.

The move from the WAC bar
racks to housing In family 
quarters has been marked by 
little changes, not major prob
lems, the women said.

A Baltimore social worker 
who interviewed them for 
months before matching them 
with adoptive children, stopped 
by frequently during the Initial 
period as both women struggled

.  " 1  O  T "  '“ f
With the MUe-'thlni|s no one 
could prepare them for. 'They 
were coached oq how to ssy 
whsB- ChS 'l e s  Siwam 
rollsé by their h m e s  for t ie  
fourth time te s  single day a

their

how to react to g e n tle 'j ib ^  
from i^ g k  friends puzzled 1^

“Most Bsopis were enthuslau 
tic,” ssid Sn. Howtrd. “P e o ^  
where I wore, people wbo kn 
me, were edited. They m 
for It IN per cent, thought 
was the gresteet tldng since 
U p - .  i

But friends that I’ve known 
at a different level and under 
other circumstances thought I 
was crazy. They kept askli« 
me why I was tying myself 
down srith a child.

The answers, she said, are 
not nedBy offered to eve^one.

There •  re some parts of 
your soul you don’t share with 
e v e r^ b ^ .^ ’she said.

GET THE PICTURE?—Model wears a double picture hat in 
dramatic black and white straw during Thursday’s showing 
at the Millinery Institute of America for the New York Cou
ture Business Council’s national press week. The design is 
by Jack McConnell. .

Comeback For 

Classic Hats
NEW YORK (AP) — Hat de 

signers say the hat Is bound to 
be an important accent as fash
ions reflect a more serene and 
conservative style for spring.

“The designers wanted a 
definite statement In hats be
cause the clothes were so un
derstated. You couldn’t tell if 
they were catalogue or couture, 
without the proper acces
sories.” said FYank Olive, hat 
designer who worked with de- 
s ^ e r s  like Coty-award win
ning John Anthony to coordi
nate his hats.

It's the return of the Great 
Gatsby era for the coming sea- 

.saor said Olive, echoing an sl- 
ready-popular theme for spring

“Our life style Is similar to 
the G a ts^  era — In the classic 
wide-brimmed hats, the turban 
the small-fitting cloches. There 
are baggier pants, both chunky 
and sensitive heels, crepe du 
chines, and the tennis visor,” 
said Olive, who showed his hats 
at the Millinery Institute of 
America’s presentation on 
Thursday.

Last year’s funky colors, like 
dark raisin and puce, have 
turned soft and light-spirited. Aj 
pale lime green hat with roll 
brim was offered AIbrizio.| 
Mr. Martin showed a "straw-' 
beiTles in the snow” version of 
the floppy gingham sport look, j

The felt hat is bigger thlsi 
year, as it Is a good year-round i

bet. Try a small "peach mel- 
ba” felt hat with a conservative 
suit which is a strong Idea for; 
spring. Or wear It with a: 
matching peach dress.

O live.. suggested a large- 
brim m ^ hat with pallazzoi 
pants o r 'With a pleaM  sklrt| 
and cardigan. Jack McConnell 
o ffe r^  a dramatic double- 
brimmed Mack and white straw 
hat in this style.

'The turban may be the roost 
versatile of all, as it’s good for 
evening, the slinky sweater 
look or suits, said Oliver wboee 
hats are priced from $9 to HO.

"It’s the most ir 
but the most disclpUned look,” l 
he said, adding that the turban 
looks either great or disastrous, 
depending on how carefully it is 
placed on the head.

He showed a white organza 
turban, set with a bunch M gar-i 
denias in back.

When flowers are used It is 
in a sparing way. Roses and li
lacs cascade from one side of a 
yellow and white straw, by Mr.| 
John Jr.

The hats were shown as part 
of the New York Couture Busi
ness Council’s national press 
week.

Orange Rice Idea

Cook rice in half water, half 
orange juice; top the cooked 
rice with grated orange rind 
and serve with roast duck.

MAS. ARV SCHMIDT Of NOßfOHK, NEB.. SAYS:

Ü. lo s t  
80 lbs!

■Wh«n I •tartwl on tb «  X-11 Flan, I  w tt«had 
2 0 6 # , Neta l'm  dom i to 126#. I wajtflne 
draM W  ilM «  11-12’a raUiar than a O S . Soma- 
Umaa m y Wanda paaa me by and th m  birn 
around and cali ma back. 1 ^  can t ballava 

,\ ^  It'a tha tam a oid Marga.*

EAT WELL . . .W H IL E
YOU LOSE THAT UGLY FAT

Wblla you aat tatiafylng maalt, 
no longar will youbathaprison- 
ar of tha avaraatlno habit, ba-

^  ___  causa with tha X- 11 Plan, you
■ouridt and lnchaa from thloha, aat lata -  want laat. You loaa 
nack lags, waist —  ALL OVER, walght. . .  whMa you aat wall.

Bo you want to loaa 6, 10, 2 B 
or mora pounds of asesMiya 
walghi? . . .  Now with tha X-11 
haducloQ Plan, you can ramova

SATISFACTION QUARAHTEED OR MONEY BACK
Gat your X-11 Raducing Plan 
today. If flabby tat doatn't dlsap- 
paar, lust rsturn youf ampty first 
pgcksgs tor sn Immsdiat# ratund 
—  no quastiona ssksd.

* r f *  r.r* r.t'* * *‘* * rt'*T*t

GIBSON PHARMACY SIN SCURRY 
M7-ISM

announcing the

G R A N D  RE-
ff
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Come and enjoy the largest therepeudic whirlpool in West Texas. 
Great for relaxing sore and tense muscles.

* I r

Our Individuel Grecian steam cabineta are great for some of the 
r deepest relaxation and cleansing you’ll ever know.

-■4. 1 '» ., ..la .-i-.»
V.ü( ■'Iiu r,i iiWl’’ .«Nff-M 8 J 

^  i 'u o n  t
Ml »  i.f*

We have ultra-modem machines that help speed weight and inches 
reduction . . . help with spot reducing and reshape your figure.

You’ll love our “happy hour". This is the time that we all exer
cise together for a few glorious minutes.

%
I I * * t  ’* »•*

new name — new facilities
but the same great results and friendly faces. Magic Mirror has always hod the most modern equipment 

and N O W  with our beautiful new whirlpool, Grecian steam cabinets and showers we can offer you the

most completely equipped health club in Texos. . ; " ...
: ^ : r "  . -

W  ore so happy with our new facilities and know that you will be too, and to better acquaint you with them 

we are offering special prices in January. Come in and let us give you a "happy neW Vóti In *1973."

DIAL

263-7381
Highland Cantar
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m
Appetizers 
Shown To 
Elbow Club
"Party Perfect Appetlrers" 

w u  the program presented 
Thursday V  A.
Smauley, assisted by Mrs. J. 
C. Skalicky, for the Elbow 
Httne Demonstration Club. Mrs 
R. B. Covington Jr. was hostess.

Mrs. B. N. Boroughs presided, 
welcoming two guests, Mrs. 
Doris Nichols and Mrs. Jackie 
Tipton.

It was announced that two 
members, Mrs. Denver Yates 
and Mrs. Margaret Allen, 
delivered ChrlsUnas gifts from 
the club to two men residents 
of Big Spring Nursing Inn.

The next meeting be Jan. 
18 in the home of Mrs. L. Z. 
Rhodes, where Miss Sherry
Mullin, county extension agent,

itif ■will present a program entitled 
‘ ‘ Ho w to Improve Your 
Household.”

Buying A  Horn? 
Save A  Slice

(AP WIREPHOTO)

When you are buying half of 
a fully cooked ham, you may 
want to have a slice removed 
for separate cooking. Have the 
slice a couple of inches thick 
and bake it on a rack in a 
shallow pan in a slow oven (325 
degrees) for about 40 minutes.

introduceFRAMED SPECTACLE — These four lovely girts 
frcun the Mary Quant collection of “Proper Glasses for Today”
wttboot glasses, the girls are, top left to right, 
left to right, Glgi Tanner and Priscilla Tanner.

items 

Louise Nordall and

in London Wednesday 
iretty spectacle with or 
larie Hunt; and bottom

Use Lemon Juice 
To Tenderize Fowl

'R O U N D  T O W N
Follow Guides For 
Loading Machines

You can tenderize chicken 
and turkey by rubbing them 
inside and out with lemon ]uice 
after cleaning and before 
stuffing.

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Singing Cadets Slated
M onday In Auditorium
Monday at 7:30 p.m., the 

Singing Cadets of Texas A&M 
University come here for a 
concert in the Big Spring High 
School auditorium. The event 
benefits the A&M Scholarship 
fund and the BSHS Meist(;r 
singers, who are raising funds 
for a projected European tour 
this summer. The A&M Glee 
Club, which traces its hLstory 
back to 1804, has 00 voices. 
Over the years music has 
evolved from the era of the 
celluloid collar, bustle and 
barbershop harmony to some 
more sophisticated melodies, 
but the Singing Cadets maintain 
a touch with the past and have 

repertoire that includes 
something for every taste.

Campus Revue ’73 rehearsals 
are coming along fine, and 
Director Bill Bradley and 
company of some 100 student.s 
have another hit in the making. 
The students have created a 
rousing finale of their own, and 
they have drawn heavily on top 
tunes of all-time musical hits. 
This year there will be four 
performances for the first time 
Tickets for the Friday, Jan. 20 
and Saturday, Jan. 27 shows are 
still available, but going fast. 
The Thursday evening, Jan. 25 
show has a number of good 
tickets left, and the l u ^ a y  
Jan. 23 opener offers a wide 
choice of good seats. Call the

high school for reservations, 
however, for they’re moving 
rapidly.

* « «
Incidentally, the high school 

band has a new assistant 
director Gene Chirrie, formerly 
(rf Abilene. He said he was 
impressed with the band 
program, amazed at the CR-73 
and most of all pleased with 
the students — “They’re 
Great.”

D e s p i t e  the miserable 
weather. Heritage Museum had 
pretty fair traffic for its 
railroad exhibit last week. In

Six Tables Play 
Duplicate Bridge
Six tables were in play for 

I>a Galllnas duplicate bridge 
games held Friday at Big 
Spring Country CTub after the 
monthly lunchiron for members 
of the Ladles Golf Association.

First place went to Mrs. M. 
A. Cook and Mrs. John Davis.

Other winners were Mrs. Blrt 
Allison and Mrs. Monroe Gaf- 
f o r d ,  two; Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams and Mrs. 0. T. 
Brewster, third; Mrs. Ken 
Perry and Mrs. Paul Meek, 
fourth; and Mrs. Ron Medley 
and Mrs. Granville Hahn, fifth.

addition to the normal flow of 
visitors, there were groups from 
two Cub packs and from St. 
Mary’s Scho<d. G. C. Ragsdale 
put on his T&P uniform to show 
the youngsters around. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Worthy added a 
patron’s membership for the 
museum.

The next offering on the Big 
Spring Concert Series comes 
Monday, Jan. t t ,  at the City 
Auditorium. This will be ‘The 
Young Americans,” popular 
singing group.

Coming up in the Midland 
Community Theatre this season 
will be Clare Boothe’s “The 
Women.” Arthur Miller’s “TTie 
Crucible,” also, "The Man Who 
Came to Dinner,” Butterflies 
Are fSw ,” "Sleuth,” and 
“1770,” the flavorful historical 
and musical Broadway hit.

Glycerine Can 
Stop Dry Icing

G l y c e r i n e  and vegetable 
shortening are sometimes added 
to an ornamental frosting that 
is to be forced through a pastry 
tube for decorating a cake. 
These additions help prevent the 
frosting’s drying and crumbling 
during storage.

Current 
Best Sellers
ICtmeiM sy MMUmtc WMiüy)

Fiction
JONATEAN LIVINGSTON

SEAGULL 
Rkhard Bach

THE CAMERONS 
Robert CrlchtoB

ON THE NIGHT OF 
THE SEVENTH MOON 

Victoria HoK
DUST ON THE SEA 

Edward L. Beach

Nonfiction
THE LIVING BIBLE 

Kenneth Taylor
A NATION OF STRANGERS 

Vance Packard
PARIS WAS YESTERDAY 

Janet Flamer
SUPERMONEY 

Adam Smith

m  MAIN

BY LUCILLB PICKLE
MOM

How does a Swan Song sound? 
If It’s a sad soof then this

doesn’t apply. If It’s a song of] job.
Not everyone who reads the 

paper liked the column but
finality then this does.

After approadmately II years 
ct witttm "Booad TVmm” for
The Herald I have finally 
decided to can R a  day. Not
that I haven’t enjoyed w r t^  
about people who ove In
Spring, their 
g e t t i n g  maniod.

Big

parents and 
even become 
during this little

The ootamm__
INS when I came 
for the paper afta 
for a anm herwr

ot them have

my own family and mtttng 
them np to pretty good slae. 
I worked w tu the Itte Anne
Lefover. and we had a meet 
time tofather. We seanaM to 
have rapRoct end everythtog we 
did or wrote AMBt waa fm  
Even when we were eo fired 
we couldn’t talk, we enjoyed

One day I just knocked out 
a boneb of little pereonals about 
triendi who were doing in- 
tereefing firings. I anggest 
that wn ndgM nee sensthing 
likB that eotonm-lo gather the 
IttUe thtoiB tofMber. Someone 
elee before me had started a 
cohunn which they called 
** 'Ronnd Town.** Always of a 

iftngal nature, Anne dedd 
we’d jutt put that bead on the 
cohunn as it waa already cast 
We ahravf were going to think 
of a better name for the coo- 
tribntton bat by the time i 
got aromid to dolag aarthtof 
about R, peopla had bogn  

to R ^  that aame, 
so we jntt let R go. BenMm

that, I never thought I’d keep 
MOlM R after I left the eodety

enough did, and said so, to keep 
me taking notes on the ac- 
fivRiea of a lot of people. For 
a while we’d dest^be atjrtee 
that were worn well by Big 

women and one of the 
f topics waa pretty hats 
remember when every 

woman wore a hat light along 
with MRS. RALPH BAKER who 
had worn one every day that

Many dishwashers produced 
in recent years are designed for I  
w h a t  is called “random i 
loading.” This term means that, 
w i t h i n  reas(», dishes, 
glassware, pots, etc., can be 
loaded in any fashion and still, 
get clean. That la, as long,! 
as Items face the source of, 
water. ,

However, most dishwasher 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  Include 
suggested loading patterni iiiijl 
their use and care bomlets. 
Study these and follow them as 
closely as possible for best 
results.

These “suggested” loading
__y

b l e

t •TXASeW'#*' *

not one-fourth

not one-third

spHca but now
booaa. I bdleve she told me 
that day It was the first fime 
she’d gone out without one.) 
Akmg the way, clothes got to 
be SO ridiculous that tta «  

’t nmeh to write about 
them. Arid then, too, there were 
not as many coffees, teas, etc., 
where a great number of 
women were present 

We ahrays enjoyed the 
friendship of the women at 
Webb Air Force Base Officers

from the appliance. In time you 
win develop your own preferred 
loading pattnn which suits the 
sizes and shapes you wash most 
often.

Pineapple Cheese 
Is Cooling Treat One - Half

wives Chib and have had some

Cool
summer

p in e a p p i
s n a c k

le cheese is 
Blend 1 (8-

laatlng friendships 
amnenriton dmtog t

m our 
these yeers. 

I hope we wtn confinoe our 
contact with the women of the 
base.

Even tho’ I won’t be writing 
about the little things that mean 
a lot to my friends and otha- 
acquaintances, I hope aome of 
you win telephone me oc- 
caalonaOy just to keep In touch. 
It’a been great to get on at 
least a telephone-fiiendship 
baiia wtth ao many of you.

That Just about wrapa tt up. 
. . .  . |6  for ‘Houndtown!

oiace) package softened cream ^
cheese with 3 ounces crumbled|e 
blue cheese. Mix in 1 teaspoon : 
ginger and 1-3 cup each well * 
drained crashed pineapple and ■ 
chopped pecans. Chill before 
spreading on rounds cut from 

read. Irye bread

BOWEN JEW ELRY

Faat RepaRs! 
Watekes, Ctocka, Rhigs, 

Sewing Mackines
D e* Salci, New And Uaed 

1714 Pwdne W-Sm

!

Village Shoe Store's

Final Reductions!

Women's
Shoes
*5.00

Men's Shoes

^ 8 . 0 0

and even more!

Now you con buy two garments for the price of one! 

We hove regroup)ed and repriced all our

remaining stock!

Children's
Shoes

*5.00

Daytime Dresses After Five Wear •  Separates Lingerie

No Phone Orders • No Refunds 
• ̂ No Exchanges

Coats Suits Robes Blouses

1901 Gregg
'i~*̂aa«iiáiif'iiirw>> ■ n iwafttivu i f'U ii r iiiiiir r  i ‘rmniiinia»
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Life, Liberty Contributed 
To Pursuit O f Happiness

Nmm

Whatevtr became of them — 
those beloved magazines which 
helped to shape the lives of a 
former generation? Some of 
them simply died a natural 
death due to the Increasing 
“sophistication” of readers who 
felt that the newer publications 
must be better simply because 
they were newer. Some of them 
were “ Improved” right off the 
market, and many of them

Plans Readied 
For Hospital

COLORADO CITY — Root 
Hospital' dlrsctors announoed 
that tbs two new additions 
expected for the hospital should 
be completed ddring 1973.

Architect Don Hampton 
Sweetwater showed the board 
plans this week for the new 
patient sand lobby wings to the

Helicopter Ambulances
t • •;

Save Lives I
Sy riM AieedeW  e r m jcopter ride to the hospital If acronym for Military AiaistaaM

.  *" accident have to Safety and Traffic, the pro-a _44-year^ld truck driver lefl

could not compete with radio 
and TV.

But whatever the cause .of 
their demise, the mere mention 
of their names brings back 
memories of a different world 
to those who knew and loved 
them and. the times they por- 
t r ^ e d .

Irobably the first one to come 
to anyone’s mind is the 
Saturday Evening Post (which 
has since resumed publication).

waste
permanent vegetation, 
waterways and animal 
systems.

The $50,000 loss was the 
government’s cost share based 
on about half the costs and nuiy 
mean as much as $100,000 in 
loss to the six dirt contractors 
in the county.

Method O f Pay 
To Be Aired

Mitchell's Cotton Crop  
May Bring $11,732,302
COLORADO (TTY — The water ponds, 5,000 acres of 

Mitchell County cotton crop la permanent vegetation, five 
about two-thirds harvested, 
according to the county agent’s 
office.

County Agent Bobby Lemons 
h a s  estimated that the 
agricultural income will be 
$11,732,302 and could easily 
surpass the $12 million mark.
His estimate Includes all 
governmental payments.

During 1970, agriculture In
come in MltcheU County was 
$9,503,000 and In 1971, the in
come total dropped to $7,094.
Back in 1908-59, the average 
was $5,295,500.

The cotton Income alone for 
the county this year is expecte;^ 
to surpass the amount for the 
years of 1908-09.

'The gin yards were full of 
trailers again Thursday as the 
gigantic harvest continues to 
come in.

Lemons has estimated that 
there will be 50.000 bales of cot
ton harvested this year in the 
county which would bring 
$5,437.500, including lint and 
cotton seed value.

However, funding of the 
Rural Environmental As
sistance Program (REAP), 
administered by the Agricul 
tural Stabilization and Con 
servatlon Service, has been 
eliminated by the Nixon Ad
ministration.

'This means a loss In 1973 of 
an estimated $50,000 to Mitchell 
County.

Don Stewart, ASCS executive 
director for the county said this 
$50,000 that has been lost was 
earmarked for 50 per cent of

And when you say Saturday 
Evening Poet to an old-timer, 
he Immediately thinks of 
Scattergood Baines and Tugboat 
Annie — good stories about 

od people and a way of life 
almost unknown today. And who 
can forget those Inimitable 
covers by Norman Rockwell 
which so realistically pictured 
life In those days?

NICE COVERS 
’Then there was Liberty 

Magazine which everyone read 
(you were simply passe if vou 
didn’t.) Besides, it always had 
such beautiful covers — copies 
of fkmous paintings In the most 
beautiful colors and just right 
for framing.

’There were ladles’ magazines 
such as McClure’s, which were 
p a c k e d  with stories 
especially continued stories --  
so that everyone waited eagerly 
for the next issue to find out 
what happened next. Some of 
the women’s magazines also 
h a d  timely articles on 
homemaking and even on 
political questions of the day, 
as well as page after page of 
fashions for which you could 
buy the patterns for 10 cents 
each.

^  ¡slw p’at the" whMfaild m s h id  ‘‘»an tenfold gram provkiM 34-hour mllUary
down an embankment on 1-95 '̂ **>*" the past few yean. CitiesIh el i c op t e r  s for dviUaa 
near Baltimore, Md. throughout _ the>^|Dei-gQtj(^, Until ttitt

CC's Chamber 
Plans Banquet
i^ iA B û  cmr 

^  be Up theme ef • 
elunilM benqMt-lo : Colorado 
City OQ Jae. If M 7 |i.m. at 
the chric osoter.

Tte • G M m  Clob aad
comratttae hgr̂ JlEi- l« l

facility. They will be con
structed on the east side of the 
hospital. A laboratory wing la 
now under construction and 
Charles Root, hospital ad
ministrator, reported to the 
direcUH's that several specialists 
from Abilene have expressed 
Interest in coming to Colorado 
City twice a week when the 
facilities are completed.

The new additions were made 
possible, partially by M n 
Marion Bassham, who donated 
$100,000 to help with the ad 
ditions.

There will also be a complete 
basement under the patient 
wing, according to Hampton.

’The ardiitect td d  the board 
that he hopes to have 
everything ready to start taking 
bids bv the end of February 
and tfiat construction would 
take from 8-10 months after that 
point.

Newsman Dies
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  

Royal Daniel Jr., 77, former 
managing editor of the old 
Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph, city 
editor of the New York Dally ¡larger, 
Mirror and managing editor of cities.

WlthLn 20 minutes, a Mary-¡|^||^|J^^ StatM ara ^^gradually only f)ve places have had the!
land su te  Police helicopter hadi«'nb‘’aclna the method used 
landed at the scene end flown «uccessfully to minimize battle- 
the badly injured driver to a casualties in Vietnam: get 
hoq>iUl in Baltimore. ‘he Injured quickly to first-rate

Later the same day, near San
Antonio, Tex., a California! Many different types of 
couple was hurt in a two-car helicopter ambulance services 
crash, the woman 9 itlcally. now exist around the country: 
Less than an hour later, an -Thirty-four sUte and local 
Army helicopter had travelled police departmenU operate hell- 
45 miles to the accident site, copters which are capable of 
picked up both victims, and flying the injured to hospiuls 
returned to a hospiUl In down- at speeds up to ISO miles an 
town San Antonio. hour.

Símil» ambulanrasj —pive counties in Mississippi
were at wort that same day have joined together as an Air 
ta such widely separated pUces Ambulance District to levy a 
as Indtim ^lM , Ind.; Denver,'gniaa tax on property to pay 
Colo.; Hattiesburg, Miss., and for an - - *' *~* '
Tacoma, Wash

All of these cities, and many; —Denver operates

Brown will {¡»cO tm Sior the 
occasion. TIm slmailk jwill be 

H n iM tA ii i T. Ronald PTltchetL son of 
Tex.; Fort Carson, Colo.; W tchett
I>ewls, WMh.;i Mountain Hoinei

service: Fort Sam

•ad The nativa M l li vke
oresldent and i^i a tr cli director

.. ambulance cqptor pro- 
Igram which began last whiter.

more, now have helicopter am- copter that was purchased 
to toe n ' "bulances available to the publie a nonprofit oorporation and is 

around the clock. They pick up used for police patrol when it 
the Injured from accidents of is not transporting the sick or 
all types and fly them quickly injured.

SiM fcTssi; M  V i c « »
They also transfer many se-

the Boston Daily 
died Tuesday.

Advertiser,

in In
dianapolis ride in a helicopter

rlously hurt patients from ““ * .i!i 
smaU,^ ill-equlpprt hospitals to

b e ^  ones In other -T h e  federal government has 
decided to expai^ to about 20

CHANCES INCREASE 
Your chances of getting

more comnranlties the program 
a known as Project MAST. An

specialized care for shock, 
blasts, burns, cuts, buDet 
wounds, suffocation and poinn- 
Ing.

HALFWAY

Air Force Base, Idaho,
Luke Air Force Base, Arte. | ^  Alwiilnom

A number of states have seti and Chemical Cprp. Capter for 
up trauma centers in hos^tals, 

ditlon to round saH  
bulances, publlclv owned 1m̂  
copters are used to transport 
patients to them. Here they get 

lalteed care for sh

Technology hi PMniMBd. Calif.
AU d in c to n  win

IWf recognized a a d ’v f k  oat
standing chamber member 
award will be given.

Another award will go to the 
outstanding (arm familv ofoutstanding (arm family 
MHebeO^mi^

also be honored.  ̂ T 
Illinois is about tudfway to its The chamber h u  some recent 

goal of establishing 40 such city accomplishments to point 
trauma centers around the statelto with p ^ ,  indudipg the 
by upgrading the enwrgerK^'obtaining of the Sequoya Mobile 
room service in designated! Homes, tlw new in in iM  
hospitals. State helicopters are a new slMO store, iili^m ansioa 
a v a i l a b l e  for long-distance:of Root H qspH a;'M T w .new  
flights to these centers. .apartment c o m p ta '|» ^ g o  up

Maryland operates what j g ,  t  < 
probaUy the finest combination; k iM O L  
heUcopter-trauma center prt>-| M a m  r r O T  U lC S  
m m . The Maryland SUtej AUS’TIN, Tex. (AP) — Harry 
PoUce serve the center with s. Vandiver, 90, famed math- 
four jet helicopters, each*ematlcian and retired Un- 
capable of transporting two 
accident victims and a medical 
attendant in addition to the 
pilot.

iversity of TexM profe 
lied 'Thursday. He was a werid 
leader in algebraic nnmbsr 
theory. * . » - '

LAM ESA — Several items 
will claim the attention of 
Dawson County Commissioners 
when they convene Monday.

One of the most pressing is 
whether to pay officials by 
salary or fee, and by salary 
to set the amount of pay.

’The court also will make 
provision for rural fire protect
ion during 1973 and consider 
payment of balance for this 
sendee in 1972. Commissioners 
also will consider the South 
Plains Health Unit budget for 
the fiscal year 1973.

Jim Norris, representing the 
L a m e s a Insurance Un
derwriters, will discuss In 
surance on county property.

Teacher Raped 
In Classroom
HOUSTON (AP) — Police re

ported that a teacher at Bruce 
E le m e n ta r y  School was r a p e d  
Friday in  h e r  classroom. 

Homicide Lt. Brackenridge
the cost of conservation work ¡Porter said the teacher was a t 
in the county that Included 100, tacked by a gunman who first 
miles of new terraces, 25 new!demanded money.

r  "  ~ -J-J-r -L- -J_ -f- .L- ^

I Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 ^ftlin«
6 AAan of the 

hour
10 Enthutiattic
14 Roman collar
15 Stolid
17 Way to buy 

thing«: 2 w.
19 —

Pramingar
20 Roman road
21 Cordage fiber
22 Jaroma — ; lir.g«r 
24 File
26 Number
27 Dawdle«
29 Jai alai 
34 Localitia«
36 Prefix; flying 
}|  City on the Oka
39 Game machine
41 Making progra««
43 Black maaila«
44 Tropical 

American dog
46 Ona-«tedad fruit
47 Draw
49 Latin abbr.
$1 Saul'«

grandfather 
32 RuMian range 
|4 Apparel item 
36 State« of mind
40 Regan's father
42 Rumeniancity 
44 Naive
4 7 ---------- play

68 Ryan —
69 Hitoh
70 Sports group
71 Intervening; law

DOWN
1 Musical ryjmber
2 Took a charica:

3 w.
3 Salf-denial
4 " ---------- a Hot

Tin Roof "
5 Greek letter
6 Cheery tune
7 Dunk
8 Carmen, or Such
9 Gúl'i neme

10 Viper«
11 Falta glitter
12 Rounded
13 Men’« name 
16 Farn «talk
18 Mona —
23 Storied lionets
25 Gyrate
26 Recordingt 
28 Impudence

30 Appearance
3 1 Gets one'« 

bearir>g«
32 Man from 

Nashville
33 Horatio — ; 

wiitar
35 Blirxf a« —  —
37 Origin
40 Bart — ; comic 
42 Braata 
45 Kayboard 

Instrument 
48 Points 
50 Bomb shelter 
S3 Skirt design: 2 

w,
55 Climbirtg plant
56 Slime
5 7  -

even keel
38 European capital 
59 Oaf
61 Enargy source 
63 Irsactiva
65 Success
66 Commander; abbr.

Paula af 

Friday, 

Jaa. S, 

Salvad

51V®
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PRICE

EXAM PLES

Reg.
6.99 Normandy. . .  3.49 ^
5.99 Ultimate . . . 2.99 i

5.99 Avalon........
5.99 Brair Lane . .
6.99 Nyalle I I . . . .  5.59
8.99 Ridgemoor II 5.99
6.99 Gienbark . . .  4.99
8.99 San Juan. . . .  5.99
6.99 Nylwood. . . .  3.99
5.99 Tonelle........ 3.99
7.99 Dynasty I I . . .  6J9 

12.99 Costa Verde. 10.39
7.99 Fairwinds. . .  6.39

SALE

• A STYLE FOR EVERY ROOM, EVERY TASTE.
Choose from shags, plushes, sculptured, tip - 
sheared, textured, level loop action carpets 4md 
indoor/outdoor carpets. M any price ranges.

• HUNDREDS O F COLORS T O  CHO O SE FRO M . 
Rich solid colore, rondom and patterned tweeds, 
lively printed designs on both shags and action 
carpets. A  choice for every color scheme.

• M O D E R N , EASY CARE FIBERS.
Polyester, nylon, acrylic and olefin b y  famouB 
fiber manufacturers: DuPont, Celonese, Monsanto. 
Allied Chemical, Marvess, Hercules.

• TO P  Q U A L ITY  BACKIN G S.
Ensure long w ear, size stability. AAony carpeM 
have foam rubber backs so you can snip'n'fil lo 

install them yourself. No extra pod $o biiyl

REDECORATING? USE WARDS "CHARG-ALL PLUS” TIME PAYMENT PLAN TO  START TODAY
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Strange Mediator

^ V  Soviet Premier Alexei Koeygüi did. Indeed,
mediate iie  impasse In Die Vietnam peace talks,

forthe world has reached a new era for problem 
solving. (TUs la eoagectore, bt course.)

There seemed to be a firm understaadina whenidlnc \
Prssldint Nbcoo .first launched his get-tough

ituuiskdihlllafsnlnlng policy to force negotlatuuis that 
China a r t  the Soviet Union wouktot intervene. 
Sudi Interveation had always been the risk that 
seemed not worth Uklng v  • ,. 4^ '

llie  new factor would be a negotiator's role 
ftarB nrta’f  government. ¿-A.i?
‘̂ .Realistically, one may speculate on the price;

as the United States, engaged in a hot war. That 
is doubly so when the other side is so tenacious 
and dlfncult to handle, as 'the North Vietnamese 
are. **

When President Nixon resunwd intensive at
tacks on the Hanoi area, the reported reasM was

Duded the F

the understanding (a

that Hanoi deliberatsly clouded the Parts a m e -  
ments. Henry Kissinger said he couldn’t get suoi - 
to reconcile the th i^  basic documents esseatlal 
for a workable cease-fire. Those documents are

the basic agreements,
definition of what the agreements mean), and the 
protocols (the details of how the agreements are 
to be made operative).

The bombing was resumed to force that 
reconciliation.

And now tb sn  la t^eodatlon that Premier 
Kosygin. acUng hehlnd the aooies, may have 
maneuvered the sltnatlon off high canter. If true, 
this would be a switch of great proportions.

Shoulda Plunked It

Around The Kim

Walt Finley

Surprise! You Got Less
Don’t fret about falling hair, my 

barber tells me, despite the gravity 
of the situation.

a man with Scottish blood. 
* • •

tin, consumer goods, an opening for trade that 
th. those countries need. IdeaUy, the United

States uhould find bright opfwrtunlty for a broad 
range of developments not only in the Svlet Union

Many Americans may be surprised to find 
9K a cut in take-home pay in the first week

and China but throughout Eastern Europe, if trade 
ted and expanded.can be cultivated

It’s also valid to speculate that the Soviet 
Unkn,l)nd i?hina are as sick of the Vietnam war 
ga in»  rest of the world appean to.be. There’s 
always danger .In having a major power, such

they tool 
of me new year.

Social Security payroll taxes have gone up 
again, and gone up in two ways. The withholdlag 
rate has Increased from 5.2 per cent to 5.85 per 
cent and the ceiling on taxrt Income has risen 
from $9.000 to |10,8M.

In hard cash, that’s $165.80 more than the 
maximum payout last year. But as A1 Jolson

used to say, you ain’t seen nothin’ yet. In 1074 
Uie maximum tax will Jump from $631.80 to $702. 
By 1979, If Congress doesn’t pass any more hikes,'

RED McMAHEN, retired pressman

A TEXAS Ag^e fan called to say 
an "if-er” Is i ^ x a s  University fan

and stubborn golfer, walked u|> to

the annual tax will be W iM -
And bu stn essm en ,^  M  the pindi too, for 

employers must match the employes’ contribution.
As the bite deepens each year, pressure will 

mount for new ways to finance the gigantic costs 
of Social Security, which once took as little as 
$50 a year from the working person.

my desk and Uie upper part 01 hli 
high forehead was redder than usual.

“Did you get sunburned over the 
weekend?" I asked.

“ How do you spell that?’’ Red 
replied.

Bsssaisa

Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

As a Roman Catholic, roy wife 
and I were shocked when St. 
Christopher was discredited. We 
And that many of the old con
fidences are being shaken in the 
church today. Where will it all 
s to p ? ----  Q.B.
The Bible presents the church as 

a dynamic force tiiat moves on 
toward ultimata perfection. Said 
Christ, “I will build my church" 
(Matthew 19:18). la . the process of 
such movement, changes can be very 
traumatic. From God’s standpoint, 
however, they can be devices He uses 
to get His people back to basics 
again, a r t  to owrect errors, of both 
the serloas and the inconsequential 
kind.

Your dnirch is going through tur
bulence which beta lay and clergy 
forces are bringing about Such re
examination Is oever easy, but
historicaOT, we know good can come 
from i t  Filth in (kxl through Jesus
Christ Has not changed through the 
years, and l^,rtver (.(Acts 11:51). 

Practices of wenhip may change, 
but the sincerity of our devotion n ^  
not be altered.

A good test for any practice in 
church is to ask, first, is it Bliblcal; 
secondly, does it help comnuinlcate 
the G oqrt’* so r t  news; and thirdly, 
wlH it result hi the spiritual growth 
of the believer.

Above an, don t puR out of the 
church! Stay in It, stay dose to the 
Lord, and use these ejqwrlences as

As usual, I goofed. Away hack in 
my childhood. If you can go back 
down memory lane that far, my 
mother used to sing me a song called 
“Froggle went a-courtin*."

I meed It. It had a catchy tune 
and interesting lyrics, and mother 
sings pretty well for an alto.

But I had no imagination. It never 
occurred to me to buy a  guitar and 
let my hair grow and find a few 
musicians and record that thing.

But someone has now, and it’s going 
great guns.

who keeps muttering:
“If we hadn’t played Oklahoma, we 

would be number one."
And since I've run some Texas 

Aggie Jokes, how about a new 
category --  Uie Texts Longhorn Jokes.

“Texas would have thrmhed the 
Sooners If the equipment manager 
hadn’t lost the handle to the footbsll."

Ell and all you other Okies In Big 
Spring — It’s your turn.

MY WONDERFUL aunt, MUdred 
Ladd, says as soon as she can get 
a dollar together, she’s going to order 
one of the government tax books 
Uncle Sam is selling.

"I don’t have any income," she 
adds. “ I Just want to know what else
is new.’

Not liking Mexican food is un- 
American.

*  • • *

TO PARAPHRASE a famous 
Oklahoma humorist, I never metamor
phosis I didn’t like.

My neighborhood dentist told me 
that dentists rank first in suicides.

It must be related to all that 
looking down In'the mouth.

It’s a good thing OU’s Heisman 
trophy winner and Detroit Lions star 
Steve Owens wasn’t  named Steve 
BeU.

No one would be able to accept 
a freshman football star named 
’Tinker BeU.

J. 0. Sheid, left-handed [»Inter, 
says;

First thing you know, some darned 
fool is going to rear up on his hind 
legs and demand men’s lib.

DANGEROUS DAVID Shaw, you 
know him, asks:

Know what an Italian agronomist’s 
portable soil analyser is called? 
F.artha Kltt.

The last two motels I’ve visited had 
a pop machine in the corridor vending 
its wares at 35 cents per portion.

I held out for a day at the first 
one (in Durant). Fii.tlly, I decided 
it must feature the 16-ounce bottle, 
dropped in 35 cents and found it 
featured the 6-ounce botUe.

You can imagine what that did to

I think it was “Big Al” Martin who 
remarked:

A man who doesn’t believe in the 
American way of life should try living 
in one of the countries that agrees 
with him.

That ad man, Oliver Gofer, tells 
about a man so unpopular he ran 
for re-election unopposed, and lost.

iiwuft ‘mum

an opportunity to help your church 
be what God intends and what the 
world needs.

'Zi;
Cancellations Hurt Airlines

Justifiable Silence

William F. Buckley Jr.

Tí.

Bowt Negotiations
-•iw .

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
has annooBoad that he Is supporting 
the Waslrtgtoa Redskins In their 
battle with the Miami IXdphins in 
the Sop« Bowl Jan. 11 

He is scttBog Heory Kissinger to 
m am l to» n e g i^ te w ith  (>>ach Don 
Shula of tM T M pM » in-lieDereble 
settlement to the haotUlties.

"The Dolphins stiO Insist they want 
to win the game."

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
aviation industry held the 

lit in the business world 
st week. S Z  ~ . 

can AliUnes revealed 
what some passengers had al
ready figured out: there bad 
been mass canceUatloos of 
flights in the last five d im  of 
December. More than 506 fUghts 
wpre canceled, amounting to as 
many as 20 per cent at 
schedued departures at some 
airports.

PILOT TIME OUT

'fhe W ^^’s Kusii|ess — -
On the whole, it is sensible to take 

the side of Congress against the

•  Weather, plus used-up pilot time, grounds 500 flights
•  Some pay double time; plan makers urged to .specialize ^

•  Peace talk resumpUon spurs stock market into new boom
•  United Transportation workers threaten to strike Penn Central
•  CBS sells NY Yankees; BeD & Hosmll d o u ^  Eastnaan mono

poly.

BxdcUttUi, up. until you come close 
to ovdT into the kind of cbnos
mercifuUy erted by Charles de Gaulle 
when he filled up the great cavities 
of the Fourth Republic. We are not 
near to that kind of anarchy in the 
United SUtes, and it is therefore the 
oporatlve presumption that the White 
House has entirely too much power.

•THE P R E S I D E N T  has sUted
many times that the Dolphins will 
never be permitted to wGi at the

BEPOBE LEAVING for Miami, 
Kissinger briefed reporters on what 
he bo|»d to accomplish in the talks.

“We are sticklog by our nine-point 
plan which Inclwtea the following“ : 
Kiaringer told the press, “w tth d re ^

negotiating table what they are 
j '̂uiuifale to win on the gridiron. He 

believes that the Redskins are able 
to defend themselves against the 
Miami running attack, but at the 
same time both he and Coach Allen 
want assurances In writing that the 
Dolphins will not commit aggression 
against the Washington secondsry."

The reason for the cancella
tions was that many of Ameri
can’s pilots used up their flying 
time for the month at 
December. Under the tirllne’s 
contrabt, crew members are not 
permitted to accumulate more 
than a certain amount of flying 
time each month — usually 
about 80 hours.

American said bad weather 
earlier in the month had caused

group of Investors headed by 
the Yankees’ president, Michael 
Burke. Putting up a sizable 
chunk of the purchase money 
w u  George M. Stelnbrenner, 
chairman of American Ship 
Building Co.

—Bell It Howell Co. sued 
Eastman Kodak, charging that

Kodak's dominant position in 
the film industry gives it unfair 
advantage over competitors. 
Kodak did not comment 
specifically on the charges, but 
said it was “fully prepar^  to 
defend its history cf fair dealing 
with competitors as well as cus
tomers”

of all Dolphin players from Redskin 
r- If the Dolphins e ro «  theterritory. _  —  —

59-yard line, the Preeldent will take 
whatever measures be believes are

“WiQ the President consult with 
Congress before taking any action 
against the Dolphins?’ a correspond
ent asked.

crews to use up more flight 
time than had W n  planned.

essential te , prevent them from 
scoring a toodnown. "The President
wim insist that Redskin Conch G eorn

he soleAllen be recogniaed as the 
legitimate heir to the Super Bowl 
Crown, and win support hlax with air 
power until the Dolphins real!»  their 
Mpes of laMiig over the champtonship 
game are futile.

“ AN INTERNATIONAL team of re
ferees from both the National and 
Amertea^-Jrtthnll Cootoroces will
patrol the field to report any offside 

.......................*iolpiilns.vkdatioiis by the Dol[
•TiM Prwident guarantees that the 

win be free to choose their 
own fam e jdan. Hto only objective 
Is to prevent the Dolphins from im- 
poring their totalitarian type of 
fo o tb a l  1 on the peace-loving 
Washfacton team.

"THE GULF OF Rozelle Resolution, 
passed by Congress in 1934, permiu 
the Prendent to take any action b  
a play-off game when the bterests 
of the Washbgtoo Redskios are 
threatened. The world knows the 
American people want a Just and 
honorable settlement to the Super 
Bowl contest. At the same time this 
country has bvested too much time 
and money to aBow the Miami 
Dolphins to think they can w b the 
game."

(C ew rrW - irn . Lm  Ang**M n m « )

United Air Lines said It had 
to cancel 11 flights because of 
similar nrobiemi. Ebstem said 
It averted cancellations only 
through substantial expendi
tures for double pay to crew 
members under a more flexible 
scheduling arrangement.

New Facets Predicted For
The Old Pocketbook Issues

THAT SAID, one makes the dis
tinctions. The Congress of the United 
States has luxuriated b  hypocrisy for 
a very long time. On the one hand 
it resents characteristic executive 
usurpation, on the other hand it a) 
does nothing about it; and b) is 
always there strengthening the hand 
of the executive. The typical bill 
passed nowadays by Congress gives 
the President the power to invoke 
or not to bvoke this or that measure; 
gives him the responsibility for 
naming the members of this or the 
other board; passes sense-of-the- 
Congress resolutions while Ignoring 
the simpler remedy of decreeing how 
things shall be.

North Vietnam is gobg to bring Hanoi 
to the negotiating table with further 
concessions?"

How would Mr. Nixon- have an
swered that question responsibly?

If he had said that he did believe 
the bombing would work, he’d have 
strengthened No r  th Vietnamese 
resolution to resist the pressure of 
the bombing.

If he had said that he did not 
believe the bombing would work, he’d 
have raised the question why he had 
resorted to It.

If he had said that he did not know 
whether the bombing would work, 
he’d have said in effect that he was 
indulging a petulance. Since presi
dential petulance has the firepower 
of a dozen Hiroshima bombs, it isn’t 
prudent to expect that the public will 
favor its indulgence.

After a three-year study, a 
federal panel came up with its

Pilot's Gadget
AUCKLAND, New Zealand (AP) -  

Airlioe technician WOllam H. Dunn
"T in  Dolphins will be asked to 

all films and scouting reports
has invented a calculator to0 replace
the performance manual used by

that they now bold, and exchange any 
nlayaff the Miami team m i^ t  In
tercast la Badakin raids on Dolphin 
terrltiry ."

commercial airline Jet piloti. The
calculator weighs only 444 otmees 
compared with the manual’s 0 pounds 
7 ounces.

KISSINGER SAID .that on his 
previous tr4> to Miami be had worked 
out ft M per cent agreement with 

but It was the 1 per cent which 
was up the signing of the

The device Is being tested in the 
United States for Dt>10s and Dunn

* * ^ a t  Is in the 1 per cent?" a 
Bfwnpiparman asked.

intends adapting it for new model, 
DC-lOs o rd em  ^  Air New Zealand,' 
for which He wtrnc.s.

Dunn sajra the Invention will enable 
pilots to (Dscard flight deck manuals 
and read the required information off 
a simple circular slide rule.

•'-«t

i The Big Spring Herald 
 ̂ Editorials And Opinions

ÍÜ Joe Pickle 
Editor

W . S. Peorson

, Atidit iiM M v « I  CircwtMwt.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, Jonuory 7, 1973

ideas on what should be done 
In the airline industry. The key 
recommendation of the Avlatioo 
Advisory Commission was that 
makers of airplanes should 
specialize In maidng particular 
kinds of planes, thus schlevtug 
cost efficiencies.

SPECIAUZE
Now, each of the major 

manufacturers makes several 
types of planes, and the airlines 
like to divide their orders for 
each type of plane among 
several manufacturers. The 
commlssiof. said the govern
ment should designate the 
supplier of each type of air
craft.

In other business develop
ments;

—The stock market boomed 
ahead as Investors took heart 
from the resumpGon of the 
Paris peace talks.

—Paul Kotton, the Amcric.'in 
Stock Exchange’s chairman, 
proposed that the nstlcn’s 
various stock exchanges should 
give up some of their autonomy 
and Join In a federation 
governed by a National Board 
of Exchanges.

—The United TrSnsportstlon 
Union threatened to strike ‘he 
Penn Central Railroad Jan. 12 
because of the railroad’s plan 
for cutting crew sizes through 
sttrition. •

—Johnson A Johnson and 
Syntex Laboratories announced 
a new, smaller variety of Wrth 
control pill. The “rainipiU’ is 
expected to sell for less than 
the conventional pill.

-CBS sold the New York 
Yankees for |10 million to a

NEW YORK (AP) — What roads, trucking, autos a 
are the pocketbook issues you’ll ber and plastics.
be reading about in 1973? The ____ _ .
same, dear weary consumer, as , P " ” “"  P«*
In lf72: wages and prices and “ r tg  to keep its demands non
taxes and Jobs. But, while the inflationary. Last year, they
Issues are the same, you’ll be rose about 6 per cent. This
seeing a different facet.’ y®ar, the same is expected.

To begin with, some of the no- But, 1 Hood prices keep rising,
cest news this spring will be could develop some dra-
tax rebates, not tax demands, malic confrontations.

^  '*'»8« versus cost-of-
their withholdings to adjust for uving conflict reheating, it 
lower taxes. At least $7 billion geems highly unlikely that 
is e x p e c t  to be refunded. wage-price controls will be lift- 

In 1972, the real news about g(j, statements pro and con will 
prices was that their growth be Issued all spring, but the 
rate slowed. But, in" 1973, consequences are too great to 
there’s a chance that prices drop them altogether, 
might rise more swlfUy. As , address last wpek Dr 
, m  m M .  momentun, . a .  A i h r s u i  r iS ? ra 7 K ! ii le

'THE FOCUS of Congressional 
resentment, at this writing, is the 
recent bombing of North Vietnam,
and the refusal of Mr. Rogers and 
Mr. Kissinger to appear before a

$) BUT IF HE had looked calmly 
at his tormentors and said; Nemo 
me impune lacesslt, and walked back 
into the Oval Room, whv he’d have 
been arrested moments lat«’ as the 
murderer in cold Mood of Tom Wicker 
and Anthony Lewis. There are things 
you simply don’t say: even though 
you give them expression. No Man 
Who Trifles with Me Does So with 
Impunity. That is the rational motto 
of Scotland.

Senate committee to “explain" the 
President’s decision. All kinds of 
things are being deduced from the 
President’s recent reclusiveness, but 
a few critical observations are usually 
left unmade, to wit:

WHY SHOULD the President give 
them a more elaborated scaHold on 
which to hang him? He is right, at 
this moment, to be silent. Who wants 
a chatty executioner?

(Copyrlghl, tVTl. Th* Wothinolon Pott Ct.I

1) A president who plays with the 
s FDR or JFK,press, as kittenishly as 

Is potentially more dangerous than 
the President who is aloof from the

Track Troubles
press.

2) What is it expected that Mr. 
Nixon could have said to the press 
to explain his decision to proceed with 
the bombing?

CHRLSTCHURCH. New Zealand 
(AP) — The event at the Rlccarton 
Racetrack was called the Avon 
Steeplechase. It could well have 
been the Calamity Stakes.

being built; food prices espe
cially were headed higher.

The sad fact is that the coun-
Board chairman, warned that, 
If inflation increases in 1973. 
“the nation's economic future

“MR. PRF.SIDENT, do you really 
believe that the carpet bombing of

t r y  f a ile d  in iU  g o a l  o f  3 p e r  i *  a d v ^  s S S n r t  f w
r e n t  In f la tio n  h v  th *  n tr i  o f  n « .  « a v e r s e ly  a n m e d  fo rcent inflation by the end of ä lo n T tir^  rc o m e  ” W  ̂H7Î In tho niri «ir mnntK« f  .'”"8 COme. WaiCflIn «k. . 1.  ‘a tome, v1972. In uii pASt six months, fcdcrsl snondinp h# Mid wholesale prices have risen 5.7 »penaing. ne said.
per cent; consumer prices. 3.0 seems to be under
per cent. more in recent months is

N Y Taxis Prosper 
From F re Boost

Of the six horses entered, two 
completed the two-mlle course without 
too much trouble. Boldway beating 
Doomsday by 25 lengths.

Timely finished third — after losing
its rider and waiting at the final Jump

loved.

understood
:r fcni. /u "i J"  T ” ........ — ^  ^
An aspect of food problems f**« Rovenimwt is pUy-

that bears watching is what the * hage role In Inflation: no, 
big chain stores are doing to s»nply in restraining 
protect their Interests. Last P"»*uJ'es with controls,
year, difficult as it is to be- creating the pressure, 
lleve, they got Into a price-cut Over-spending, as expressed 
ting war, with The Great Allan- budget deficits of $71 billion 
tic ft Pacific Tea Co. leading over the past five years, is pro- 
the way. during the pressure. The (?bam-

As one supermarket execu- af Commerce of the United 
live put it; "AftP Is Uke an air- Statei claim« that federal 
plane In a power dive. They’re spending controls win be “the 
losing millions of doUari, but t ^  Msne on which the business 
they’re still cutting prices in or- community will fight In 
der to capture more of the Wrd Congress.’’ 
market. They can’t keep R up." The stock market win p 

You’ll be reading all year due* its usual quota of news 
long about wages. It’s going to being the nature of that ... 
be a very active year for major ititution to promote discussion 
labor contracts — In construe- even when there Is nothing to 
tion, electrical equipment, n il-  talk about

Many New Yorkers who stopped

until two other horses were remove 
('.asca which broke down and Drum 
Call which fell and broke Us neck.

using taxis when fares rose by nearly
■ialf ■ ■a half last year, evidently have gone 

back on their resolve.
The city’s Taxi and Limousine 

Cotomiasion reports that 810,000 
people use taxis each day, an increase 
of 10,600 on the months after the fare 
rise.

'The other horse called Duldul? It 
lost lost Its Jockey halfway through 
the race and made its own way back 
toward the saddling enclosure.

There, another Jockey mounted the 
horse and rode It round the empty 
track to finish fourth — 13 minutes 
after the winner. .

■nn«MM«r «H «

A Devotion For Today..
the

“A new heart I will give you. and a new spirit I will put within 
” 30:30, R ^ )I you.” (F^zekiel 4o;ao, nnvi ^

I  PRAYER: Our Father, teach me lo keep my priorities in line ^ 
with Thy will and to learn how lo share the gospel with other people, 

t̂  Amen. ^
(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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t

A L I BARBEQUE
261-64«

PURR’S 8UPRR MARKFTT 
”8av« Gold Bond Stamps”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugtne Thomas

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
202 Scurry

CFXJIL THIXTON MOTORCYCI.E 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil ThIxUm 

008 West Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

K 4  T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

/

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY^
“Let Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
The Comísete Bedroom Store 
Exclusive But Not Expensive

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2S00 Scurry 267-82M

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting 4  Service 

Gene Haston 267-5109
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323 -

T G 4  Y STORES 
College Park 4 Highland Center

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
"We Make Buyers Out of Lookers"

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird- 

Uncdn 4 Mercury

D 4  C SALES 
The Marsallaea

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

COOP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfleld, Mgr.'

K H. McGIBBONS 
Phillips M

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East Ord'-' •" 267-5564

C/.,-

THIS S U N D A Y

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 4  LOAN 
ASSOCLfHON 
500 Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Lift Thine Eyes”

STRIPUNG-MANCTLL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Junior Ringener

ACE WRECKING COMPANY 
24-Hour Service 2634424 or 263-6631 

Henry Adams, Own«'

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC INC.
“Take A Newcom« To Church”

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
2N Johnson 267-5240

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bin Bead, Prea.

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1111 GoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1006 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
li06 Fraxi«

Baptist Temple 
400 11th PUce

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell St 16th 

Berea Baptist Churcn 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gall Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401nE. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Maicy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 Weet 

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
goo Ohio Street 

Mtssloo Bautista ”Le Ft**
N. n th  and Scurry 

PhiUlps Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUlia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. igih 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
M3 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place 

West Side Baptist Chiu'ch 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

Chriadan Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. H^hway 

Church Of Christ 
Marey Drive and BlrdwaB 

Church Of Christ 
1800 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

H ^ i

Church or Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
n th  and BirdweB

Church Of Christ 
2301 Cart Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Jand Church Of God 
and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church or God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nasarsne 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
22« GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaater 

Latin American Assembly Of Oed 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabamacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church
400 Scurry

Methodi.st Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lana Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane In WlUlam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnete

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Churdi 
1008 BirdweU '

First United PantecosUI Giurch 
15th and Dlxla

Kingdom Halls, Jahovah’i  Witnesses 
S(n Donley 

Pentecostal
401 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylfoid 

St. Thomae Caterilc Chvreh 
508 N. Main

.^Jmm aculata Heait Of Mary CathOIlo Church 
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1 GoUad

THU PAGE 8PO N IO IID  BYt
. BIO SPRING HABDW.

AND FURNITURB D1 
110 Main J. W.Atkt

r .
. FOODWAY ly 
2100 Sooth OroMv

OOODYBAB SEIVICB n O B B  '
408 Runnala i , y..  ̂ MMIM

•)' ii'jO
LRONARIFt . i ,v.- 

PRE8CRIPTION PHARMACY

BARBI» GLASS  ̂4  MIRBOB ^
M4 Eaat k d  -  .W-1414

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT 00., Qk£  - .7̂  
Arnold MarahnU '**i' ■' f*

.. ■ li, , «■ i

' S W A H T B ' ' ' * ' - , 
“FInaat la  Faridenr*

' • '■
BIG 8PRINO NURSmOrBINS. 1N& ' •

101 GoUad v  “ > 1 8 4 9 »
John F. Balkar, Adhtfairiralor

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Tad HuU P e te liu l

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
ISIS East Hwy. 80 2SM17I

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGB 
100 Johnaoh -

DERINGTON AUTO P A S H  f l ,  ‘ . 
AND MACHINE 8BOP ‘

«ih

14BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton BetUe 0. 8. “Bad”  Wonnefc

i J *t

t ^

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Non!

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANT 
“Faith, Hops A .

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC C04>P ^  
“Remambar Tlw Sabbath” .

f : ■ # . ■ V ■

COWPER CLINIC A HOSPITAL
I

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Moimtalm'’ .

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPART '  
UOlSettleé / » W  t

TEXAS COCACOLA BORUMG M  I
Big Spring, TUna i

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckasaa

HAMILTON OPTOMETBIC CLINIC 
“See Ton J'»y»Ü4f

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, DfC. 
V. F.

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chmtar Badd

a T 3 E  McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
, i, “Land Tlte Way"

DENNY’S RESTAURANT 
“Pray For Pence”

NEWELL o n . CCniPANY 
Shamrock ftodncts 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell. Jobber

EARL PLEWS SERVICE STATION - V  
“Take A Friend To Charch”

' MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP
803 East 2nd SII-7106

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

TAYLOB IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L. Taylar

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANT 
Don Williams and Family

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Rip Griffin, Owner

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

James MBtea

Temple Chrlstltano Le Laa AumMa do Dk

S t Paal Latheraa Church
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.CJL 
Mercy and Virginia Ave. 

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jadnte 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th 

ample
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel
A1 Faiths

Mount J9j Baptist Churdi 
Knott T axu  

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

267 8. Ave.
Methodlat Church 

401 N. Mala 
Presbyterian Church 

207 k  lat 
Church Of Christ 

III  N. 2nd.
Chrtatlaa Church

411 N. Iri
St. Joaaph’s CathoUe Miarioi 

Soiite Mh 
SAND SPRINGS 
Fliut Baptist

B t  I, Bob W , Big Spring 
Midway BepGil

R t L  Bos 1».
Church Of Christ,

R t 1, B ig lp riig

. ̂  j 
■
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Personalities For
1972-73 Named

CHANGED aNDY: (Q.) 
CM y to very )m Hmu vf me- 
We have bees best friemh 
giBce we were to kln- 
dergartee and sbe thinks 
the owns n e . When I try 
te  be todepeadent of her, 
ibe cries.

I do not want to be her 
best friend any loBRer. She 
and I are different kinds of 
girls BOW. She smokes, 
driaks, fools around with 
boys (girls toe, tboae that 
will fool arooad with her).
I am afraid she Is thinking 
about drugs, although she 
denies H.

I am trying to make new 
friends. It to hard, because 
sbe follows me around and 
keeps reminding me that we 
are best frieads and always 
have been and always will 
be. What caa I do? No 
Peace to Massachusetts.
(A.) Keep seeking out other 

friends. Look ospecially for a 
boy you can be close to.

Try not to hurt Cindy, but 
try to turn her away from her 
harmful habits. When she talks 
about being your best friend, 
tell her that best friends can 
be honest with each other and

to Peonsylvaoto.
(A.) You are wise to think 

In terins of a short hair cut 
Too many girls have for too 
long worn their hair parted in 
the middle and hanging down 
straight.

Your thin hair, cut short and 
with some curl or color added, 
should have more body and look 
more alive and exciting than 
it does now. 
get agate

• ♦ *
, (Jaon ASwns rtodi aimI c*ntM«n 
tv*nr Swi r*ttiH mot itM 
cannot ontwtr «orli ptnonolly. Moll
Jour awotNoni ond comntonh to 
•on ASomt, cor* «I Th* Bl« Sprlno 

Herald P.O. ■•x MOL Houtloa. Tox- ox 77001.

Students Excel 
At College

Big
the

Ï0U honestly would like to see 
tr ................change some of her habits.
Do not under any cir

cumstances let her Influence 
you to compromise your own 
standards.

As time passes, she should 
be less Insistent about her 
friendship with you. It is 
natural — and good — for girls 
to draw apart as they grow 
o4der.

THIN, LONG: (Q.) I am 
sending yen n ptetome ef 
myself. wonM yen piense 
teO me whnt knlr style I 
wonid leek best In. My bair 
to tbln. I have w nn It long 
fnr twn years and I’m sick 
if i t  I am tbtokdtog abent 
a sbert batamt. — Pamela

ANDERSON COLLEGE 
Becky James Chappell. 
Spring, is a member of 
popular jazz-rock ensemble at 
Anderson (Ind.) College, where 
she is a freshman majoring in 
music. Graduate of Big S()ring 
High School and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. James, 
Snyder Highway, Mrs. Chappell 
plays saxophone with the group 
organized by Prof. James 
Rountree. Mrs. Chappell also 
is a member of the Anderson 
concert band.

By DINELL HIRT
The Personalities that, were 

elected arer' Mr. and Miss 
GCHS are Jody Schwartz an4 
P a u l a  Halfmann: Best-All- 
Around are Dinell Hirt and Alan 
Dierschke; Mr. Bearkat and 
Football Sweetheart are Jody 
Schwartz and Kathy Schwartz: 
Most Athletic are TWllla Coff
man and David Smith; King 
and Queen Candidates are Kay 
Hayden and Joe Wooten; Most 
Beautiful and Most Handsome 
are Linda Batía and Bud Hunt; 
Most Studious are Deborah 
Robinson and Joe Wooten; Most 
Likely To Succeed are Jeanie 
Werst and Lynn Halfmann; 
Friendliest are Chris Hirt god 
R o x a n n e  H i r t ;  M o s t  
Mischevious are BMky Sch
wartz and Guy Newell; Most 
Talented are Margie Glenn and 
Mike Batía; and Neatest are 
Kay Hayden and Charles Puga.

Class Favprltes are senior, 
Jeanie Werst and Danny Tilley; 
unlor, Becky Schwartz and
ike Batía; sophomore, Sheryl 

Newell and Douglas Plagens; 
and freshmen, Dana Halfmann 
and Kenny Batía.

Garden City School resumed 
clasaes Jan. 2 after the

The high school girls
sk(

il

holidays
A and B Basketball Teams 
defeated Stanton Tuesday night. 
They play Fprsan Friday night 
for their fo^ihh district game. 
They are now 3-0 in district. 
The boys played their first 
game Friday night against 
Forsan.

Several classes < have been 
changed around. Coach James 
Is now teaching economics and 
Coach Henderson has the 
seventh grade English class for 
this semester. The Beta Club 
elected Alan Dierschke as 
Citizen of the Month for 
December. Alan Is a senior, 
elected Best-All-Around. and a 
mamber of PTA. The FTA had 
a Teacher Appreciation Dav
Dec. 15. The members served 
cookies to the faculty.

The FHA Chapter had its 
Christmas party Dec. 21 during 
third period. Each member 
exchanged toys which were sent 
to the underpriviledged
children. Each member also 
brought Christmas cards, which 
were sent to the Big Spring 
State Hospital. The school 
Christmas |» rty  was held in the 
rotunda. The seniors served the 
refreshments.

MEGAPHONE
NASHVLLE, TENN. -  John 

Thomas Harnett, 1613 Sycamore 
St., has been accepted for ad
mission at David Lipscomb 
College. Nashville. Tenn. A 
graduate of Plattsburgh High 
School. .N.Y., and Clinton 
Community College, he Is a 
former resident of Plattsburgh 
now living with his wife in Big 
Soring. He plans to major in 
elementary education at Lips 
comb.

NEWS FROM TH E  SCHOOLS 
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Jan. 7, 1973[

G O LIA D

(Photo by Donnv VoMo*)
STUDENTS PREPARE — for the All-Area auditions held at 
the Big Spring High School. ThoM pictured from the left are 

“oldewe:James Coldewey, Midland High; Donna McDaniel, Big Spring:

Robert Stovall, Ft. Stockton; Steve McKenzie, Ft. Stockton; 
Ron Clifton, Odessa Permian; Roslyn Johnson, Midland High; 
Dick Conley, Big Spring; and Janls Johnson, Midland High.

BSHS

Final-Exams Scheduled
Teachers Attend To Begin Wednesday

C O A H O M A

Juniors Receive
Graduating Rings
By CHERYL BOHANNON 

The junior class received its 
graduating r in p  Friday. 'The 
rings contain the school colors, 
red and white on a shield and 
the school emblem the Bulldog 
centered by a red ruby. Also 
the class had try outs for the 
junior play. Any junior wishing 
to try out may contact Mrs. 
Doris Tiller or Mr. Phil Wyiin. 
Monday moenlng. The play Is 
to be presented sometime in 
Februaiy. * tr 

This semester Coahoma is 
glad to welcome two new 
teachers into the Coahoma High 
SdMol Facnltys. They are 
Jeannine Brook from Colorado 
City. .She Is teaching the Home 
E c o n o m i c s  classes. Also 
Spanish and English teacher 
Miss Teresa Conner from Big 
Spring.

On Jan. 8 there will be a 
>HA meeting at 7:00 In the

Mrs. Jeannine Brooks.
Both basketball teams are 

now getting under way as they 
start to play district games. Ail 
fans are urged to back these 
teams as they fight for the 
d i s t r i c t  championship. The 
Boys' Basketball team will play 
Big Lake here, at 7:30, Jan. 
9. IV y  will also play at Stanton 
Jan. 12.

Workshop On Law
By LINDA LESTER 

Last Widay Coach Ben Neel

SANDS

Students Get 
Report Cards

and Mr. Bernard Rains at
tended an all-day workshop for 
social studies teachers hosted 
by the Midland Public Schools.
It was held in (Goddard JuniorfRandy 
High School. The workshop 
dealt with the subject “ You and 
the Law’’ which was to stress 
the approach to teaching 
through identified Innovative 
concepts. The program was 
presented by Mrs. Jeannette 
Lynch who to the project 
director for the Dallas Bar 
Wives As.sociation.

Three seventh graders have 
been placed on the eighth grade 
volleyball team since there will 
be no seventh grade team. They 
are Sherry Williams, Deanna 
Douglas and Cassandra Green.

This Tuesday and Wednesday 
only, annual staff members will 
be in the advisory classes to 
take up money for the students 
who want their name printed 
in gold on the annual covers.
The cost is one dollar per an
nual. Students are encouraged 
to avail thèm.selves of this 
opportunity since it often 
prevents a lost yearbook.

Goliad enrolled several new

students last week and the week 
before the Christmas holidays. 
They are Joe Spears, a seventh 
grader from Garden City; 
FHizabeth Lyons, a sevmith 
grader from the Philippines;

Kennedy, an d f t th  
g r a d e r  from Homestead. 
Florida; Nancy Negro, an eight 
g r a d e r  from Mascoutah, 
Bltnoto; HIDdy Ramos, n  
eighth grader from Colonulo 
City; Ramiro Ramos, a seventh 
grader from Colorado City; 
Kristy Hood, an eighth grader 
from Indianapolis, Indiana, and 
Kathv Magdefrau, an eighth 
grader. , ,

T h e  GoHad Mavericks 
defeated Andrews 33-32 Thurs
day at 5:30 In Andrews. The 
seventh grade team I played 
Runnels team I last Thursday. 
Goliad won 33-30. Goliad team 
ill plaved Runnels team II a 
Runnels. Goliad won 51-27.

With the new year, boys PE 
classes have started volleyball, 
and the girls PE classes are 
starting gymnastics. Clothing 
cla.sses are beginning their 
construction projects, and the 
foods classes are beginning 
cooking.

By ANITA JONES
...................... ...... ......... S a n d s  resumed classes
activity room. Speaker for thei’̂ **^^y Report cards were 
meeting will bu Mrs. G€raid|*‘««''^*<l Wednesday. Eight new 
Oakes of Midland. The program **‘*<*̂ "** enroUed this
is to be on “Motherhood ’’ Jan They are elementary:
20. the club will sponsor Parker, C.aroll Adams,
garage sale at Paula Donaon’s. jM y 11 n d 1 a Runyon. Angela
Anv members interealed IniBunyon; junior high: Paula installed as master councilor ofiM^«;'
donating clothing or other items I Adams and Debbie Parker. ithe Leon P. Moffet Chapter 
should contact a club officer i The blowing pictures wereiOrder of DeMoIay at 7:30

Installation T o  Be Held 
For BS DeMoloy Chapter
Michael L. Thomas will > !̂At*word. Jorrvvw HoytMKn;

Bfod Turntn 
•crIBt* Poiti SHI; trMBur«r, 
Brothtoon. tcntlnct, MBt«

By JOHN HICKS 
Next week Big Spring High 

School students will find them
selves taking semester exams. 
The exams will begin on 
Wednesday. Due to the testa the 
students will follow a different 
type of schedule. Wednesdays 
schedule Is as follows: 8:30- 
10:30 first period exam; 10:35- 
11:30 second period class; 11:35- 
12:30 fourth period exam; 12:35- 
1:30 fifth period exam; 1:35-2:30 
sixth period class; an(! 2:35-3:30 
seventh period class.

Thursday’s schedule will be 
as tollowa: 8:30-10:30 second 
period- exam; 10 86-11:30 third 
period class; 11:35-12:30 fourth 
period class; 12:31-1:30 fifth 
period class; and 1:35-3:30 sixth 
period exam.

Friday’s schedule will be as 
follows: 8:30-10:30 third period 
e x a m ;  10:35-11:80 seventh 
period class; 11:35-12:30 fourth 
period exam; 12:35-1:30 fifth 
period exam; and 1:35-3:30 
seventh period exam.

All students should be aware 
that if they have any library 
fines they will not be allowed 
to take the semester test. All 
other such items should also be 
cleared before tests can be 
taken.

Last Friday the following 
students auditioned fnr the All- 
Area tryouts. They were; Carol 
Boyd, Dick Conley, Barbara 
Diiltes, Joel Dyer, David 
Duggan, Joe Gonzales, Melanie 
Hayworth, Van Johnson, Pam 
Little. Robby Lloyd. Donna 
McDaniel and Roy Lee Osborne.

Other auditioning were Pat 
Pearson. Kevin Penner, Ken- 

!neth Platte; Pat Rav, Bobbv 
R o g e r s ,  Danny Rountree, 
Kenneth Swtt, Diann Stewart, 

jy iy  Randy Taylor, Jane Stoker,

Carrie Wheeler, Lisa White and 
Gary Plew.

Last Friday m om i^  during
the aecond period.
attended an assembly

Admission

seniors 
con

coming the Early 
Program at Howard County 
Junior College. Mr. John F. 
Smith, principal, was the 
speaker. The program offers an 
opportunity to h i^  aotiool 
seniors to earn creiUts toward 
a college degree while com
pleting requirements for high 
school graduation.

This program Is open only to 
seniors during the second se
mester. These senlon must 
have at least 18.5 credits toward 
graduation when the second 
semester begins. They also 
must satisfy average daily at
tendance requirements of the 
high school, must be enrollcxl 
in proper courses to meet 
graduation requirements, must 
comjriete and submit proper 
application form.s for admission 
into the program and will be 
subject to the rules and regula
tions of the high school and the 
college.

Applications for the Early 
Admission Program can be 
obtained from the high school 
counselor. The application must 
be signed by the student, his 
parents and his principal. This 
application should be turned 
Into the office of Admissions 
and Records at Howard County 
Junior College. At this time, 
Information regarding regis
tration procedure and nec
essary forms will be given

to the student.
All students are reminded 

that due to the bad weather 
dav, this Friday will not be a 
holiday for students. Saturday 
will be a teacher work day. 
However, Monday, Jan. 15 will 
be a student holiday.

At the Christmas Dance, held 
Dec. 20, Miss Patti Womack, 
student body president and
Jerry Knoepfel were announced 
as Miss and Mr. BSHS. Others
presented at the dance were the 
class favorites. Senior favorites 
were Debbie Hughs and Donald 
McKee; junior favorites, Leigh 
J o n e s  and Tom Sorley: 
s o p h o m o r e  favorites, Do»-! 
Crooker and Joe Matthews; and 
freshman, Angela Hodnett and 
James Zapp. The girl favorites 
were presented a single red 
rose and Miss Womack was 
presented a bouquet of roses by 
the council.

T h e  Meisterslngers are 
presently collecting paper in 
order to raise money for the 
trip to Europe. Any one wishing 
to donate paper to the drive 
should call the high school choir 
department or contact any choir 
member.

San Antonio will be the scene 
for this year’s FTA State 
Convention. The gathering wil' 
be Feb. 22-24. Students will 
attend workshops geared to a 
youth’s interest. Free time will 
be provided for shopping and 
tours of historic sites. The point 
system will be used to de
termine the students who will 
be going. Money for this year’s

convention was raised by the 
Teacher Talent Show and 
Christmas card sales. Mrs. 
Cletis Tatum, sponsor for the 
group, reminds students of the 
meeting, Monday after school 
in room 203.

Tlcketi for Campus Revue “73 
went on sale Tuesday and are 
going fast Campus Revue will 
run for four nights this year, 
Jan. 23, 25 , 26 and 27. Tickets 
are 32 and $4 and may be ob
tained from any band member.

In ‘T Want To Be Happy,” 
35 members of the chorus will 
be tap dapeing and 20 membeis 
will be' jriaying ukuleles. The 
soloist will be Kelly Carlile. 
Laurie Proctor, Libby Reed end 
Randy Taylor.

This year the finale for CR 
’73 was written by the band stu
dents. The theme this year is 
“Believe In Music” and the 
finale is centered arouna It. 
Some of the songs that will be 
done are “Amazing Grace.” 
“Someday,” and “ I Believe In 
Music.”

Oh, The Shame!

LONDON (AP) — Peter 
Brodie, former chief of Scotland 
Yard detectives, says he’s been 
mugged — but all the muggers 
got was a diary.

Brodie. .58, said Friday that 
five men surrounded him in a 
subway train and pushed him 
aroun(f

C h a p te r, I johiwon ; choptaln, Tooy Thixion 
Mershei <1

The donations will help mem
bers to gain points on their 
point system. The money tlMt 
Is made will be used to send 
FHA members to the state 
meoting. Sponsoring the club is

taken Thursday: Who’s Who,,Monday 
Best and Most, Volleyball, and Phil John.son 
Track. Basketball Varsity boys 
and gtrk played Wellmen there 
Tuesday night. They also played 
Dawson here Friday night.

PMI Moxey RUNNELS
win

senior counsilor, and 
Harris, junior councilor. 

Other officers will be:

1»t prtcepTer, Ttrry Firklni; i
become ^OovMl Duooon; 4Vh. prtovptor, 
PTBStoniNotl Hull; Sth. prtoctplor, Donici

' Mh. prtoCfiJttof* Bp6 Shoplond; 7Th. pT9CPV̂or, Rub̂V MlttfwH; o6-
E A. F^ivMiB; diHrld ovwrne.r
t . m b m ;

senior DtoRcon, 
iBeocon, Burl

Crdf KnMeV junior Me*«; D«M(Hoy So w Wilort,
Jy«Jo*y Cro*t.

TI*o R*v. Rondy Colton will olvo tht 
Invocotlon ond bonodlrtion. Robert 
Sbootond will proxont tti* flowor tolk.

Final Tests 
To Be Given

should

I

FLOWER GROVE

Classes Have 
Early Start

By NANCY PRIBYLA 
Classes resumed at 8-30 

Friday morning, Jan. 5. This 
day was a make-up day for 
Dec. 12. Report cards will be

«ven out W(»dne.sday, Jan. 10 
ednesday and Thursday of 

last week were work days for 
the teachers.

Friday, Dec. 22, the entire 
school put on a Christmas 
program. The lower grades put 
on three plays and the 
cheerleaders lead songs for the 
high school. A party was given 
by the FHA for the high school. 
School was dismissed at 1-30.

The flower Grove basketball
teams have begun district play. 
The girls are 2-2 and the boys

(PhoTo by Danny VoiOo«) |
are 1-1. “They traveM  to Borden 
County to meet Gall In another

DCMOLAT INSTALLATION—win be held tomorrow night at 7:30. Those attending will be 
Brpoi the right, Michael Thomas, master councilor, Phil Johnson, senior councilor, and Pres- 
t t i  B a tM /jaM  eouBdior.

district contest. The Fox Pic
ture Company was at school 

DietFriday completing the activity 
picture!.

By PHYLLIS HART
Mid-term finals will be given 

next Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday. The tests will be given 
as follows: Wednesday tests arc 
first and fourth period.s; 
Thursday tests will be taken In: 
second and fifth period: and' 
Friday tests are thM  and sixth'

our son

periods. The report cards will 
Wed 

17.
be handed out Wednesday, Jan. a newspaper route?

The choirs are beginning to 
practice their .solos and en
sembles for the contest to be 
held in Midland on Feb. 17. New 
students this week at Runnels 
are four new seventh graders, 
who are John Allen from Mount 
Ida, Arkansa.s, Linda Moore 
from Carthage, Debra and 
David Thompson from Fritch 
There are two new eighth 
graders which are .Samuel 
StuteviUe from Amarillo, and 
Debra Coney from Montrose, 
Colorado.

The afternoon sewing classes 
have begun sewing this week. 
The eighth prade etrls PF: 
classes nave b ^ n  tneir unit 
on Mexican Dominos. The 
seventh grade girls PE classes 
have begun their unit on 
volleyball. In Snyder the 
Yearlings were defeated by 
Snyder Travis. The score was 
31 to 27.

The living is good. We*v# never had it so good. Why should our son man
age o newspaper route?

Most any educotor or businessman will tell you why in three simple words: 
IT  BUILDS CHARACTER. ^

Oftentimes the younoster who grows up in comfortable clrcumstonces ond 
who geH his weekly hendewt" from dod never reolizes the value of money 
or the efforts required te moke it and manage it.

The newspeper boy quickly learns valuable lessons thot stick. While mok- 
ing money on o newspoper route it important, the experience of getting- 
the-job-done-no-metter-wnot is more important!

If you're still wonderine whether your son would benefit from newspaper 
route monogement, esk o community businessman or civic leader, or
better still, phene eur Circulation Department.

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 SCURRY PHONE 263-7331

COUR!

No. è I

AORIC
302-1

SlS-1
322-1
220-1

ART
303-1
BIOLO
402-1

821-1

402-2

308-1

424-1

402-3

BUSIN
320-1
325-1
31fl
315-1
302-1

306-1

318-1

364-1
302T-1

444-2
340T-1
302-2

S27T-1
301-1

310-1
365T-1
313-1
SlOT-1
317-1
302-3

304-1
444-1
896T-I
S96T-2
897T-1
397T-2
CHIMI
402-1

421-1

402-2

DATA
300-1
304-1

301-1
305-1

303-1

309-1

211-1
DRAF1
301-1
321-1

No. A t

AGRIC
J28-1
AR T
321-t
AUTOI
831-1
38M
BIOLO
Biol. 40!
BUSIN
306-2
30.3-1
325-2
382T-2
3011-1
.387-1
882T-1
38.5T-1
301-1
304-2
.302-4
817-2
I88T-2
386T-1
.3012-1
444-2
311-1
893T-1
392-1
396T-3
897T-I
CHIMI
Chem. '
DATA
300-2
Nl-2

J
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Ns. è  See. Course Title Day Hour

AORICULTURi
802-1

212-1
322-1
220-1

ART
303-1
BIOLOGY
402-1

821-1

402-2

308-1

424-1

402-3

BUSINESS
820-1
325-1
314- 1
315- 1 
302-1

306-1

318-1

364-1
302T-1

444-2
340T-1
302-2

S27T-1
301- 1

310-1
365T-1
313-1
SlOT-1
317-1
302- 3

lology
u n to 402-1)

304-1
444-1
396T-I
S06T-2
897T-1
307T-2
CHEMISTRY
402-1

Introd. to Agronomy 
Lab.
Introd. to Agric. Economics 
Wildlife Cons. Mgt.
Livestock Evaluation 
Lab.

Fundamentals of Art

General Biology 
Lab.
U b.
Ub.
Human Anatomy 
U b.
U b.
General Bloli 
fSee labs.
Microbiology 
U b.
Comparative Vert. Anatomy 
U b.
General Biology 
U b.
Lab.

ADMINISTRATION
Advanced Typing 
Business U w  
Office Machines 
Introduction to Business 

' Accounting Principles 
Ub.
Intermediate Shorthand 
U b
Transcription
U b.
Principles of Msnagement 
Accounting Princlpub n  
U b.
Flat Pattern Desim 
Fashion Merchanmslng 
Accounting Principles 
U b.
Business Statistics 
Accounting Principles
U b. ’ ..........................
Business Correspondence 
Personnel Management 
Office Practice 
Technical A Report Writing 
Human Relations 
Accounting Principles 
U b.
Intermediate Typing 
Flat Pattern D tom  
Mid-Management Seminar 
Mid-Management Seminar 
Mid-Management Seminar 
Mid-Management Seminar

MWF 
W 

MWF 
T Th 
T Th 

Th

MWF

421-1

402-2

DATA
800-1
804-1

301-1
305-1

308- 1

309- 1

Oiemlstry 
u n to  402-1).

211-1
DRAFTING
301-1
321-1

General Chemlatry 
.U b.
U b.
U b.
Organic Chemistry 
U b.
General 
(See labe.

PROCESSING
Introd. to Data Prooeesing 
Symbolic Programming System 
Lab.
Principles of Data Processing 
Autocoder Programming Sys. 
U b.
Intro, to Computer Prog.
Ub*.
Fortran Prog. System 
Ub.
IBM Keypunch Machine 

TECHNOLOGY 
Engineering Drawing

^1 • ■ -Architectural Drafting

MW'P 
MWF 

M 
MWF 
T Th 

W 
T Th 
TBA 
T Th 
TBA 
T Th

T T h
T Th

8:55-9:45
2:004:00
10:25-11:15
9:20-10:35
10:40-11:55
2:004:00

1:55-3:35

8:00-8:50
2:00-5:00
2:00-5:00
2:00-5:00
10:25-11:15
2:00-5:00
2:00-6:00
1:00-1:50

8:00-9:15
8:004:00
8:004:15
2:00-5:00
10:40-11:55
2:004:00
2:004:00

8:00-8:50
8:86-0:45
8:95-0:45
8:55-9:45
10:25-11:15

10:25-11:15

10:25-11:15

10:25-11:15
1 1 :20- 1 2 :1 0
1:00-2:00
1:00-3:00
7:30-8:50
8:00-9:15
1:00
.8:00-0:15 
9:31-10:35, 

PM " '  
9:20-10:35 
9:20-10:35 
9:20-10:35 
10:40-11:55 
10:40-11:55 
10:40-11:55 
1:00
10:40-11:55
1:00-3:00
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

8:00-8;.M)
2:00-5:00
2:00-5:00
2:00-5:00
8:55-0:45
1:00-5:00
8:00-9:15

8 :00-10:00
10:25-11:15
1:00-3:00
11 : 20- 12:10
8:00-9:15
1:00-4:20
9:20-10:35
1:00-3:20
10:40-11:.M
1:00-4:00
1:00-3:00

8:00-10:35
8:00-10:35

Ne. A See. Gonrae Tltls Day Hear

328-1
301- 2 
31M
325- 1
326- 1
DRAMA
325- 1 
827-1 
10 1 , 102,

1». 121-1 
ECONOMICS 
821-1
320- 1
321- 2 
321-4
ELECTRONICS
SOO-l
ENGINEERING
323-1
ENGLISH
802-1
326- 1
302- 2 
326-2 
302-3 
326-3
301- 2
302- 4 
302-5 
3264
301- 3
302- 6 
326-5 
300-1 
302-7 
326-6 
.301-1
FRENCH
402-1

Machine Drawing 
Engineering Drawing 
Descriptive Geometry 
Structural Drafting 
Pipe Drafting

Dramatic Production 
Acting II

Theatre Activities

Principles of Economics 
Principles of Economics 
Principles of Economics 
Principles of Economics 
TECHNOLOGY 

Fund, of Elactilcity

Dynamic Mechanics

Freshman Composltioa 
Literature of Westoestem World
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Wsstem World 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Wsstem World 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Wsstem World 
Basic English 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World 
Freshman Composition

Beginning French 
U b.

MWF 
T Th

TBA

MWF 
T Th 
T Th 
T Th

MW

BiWF

MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
T Th

GOVERNMENT
320- 1
321- 1 
321-2 
S2i-a 
«1-4 
«1-5
HISTORY
« 1-1 
« 1-2 
«1-3 
«3-1 
« 1 4  
302-1 
«1-5 
« 1-8 
«1-7 
302-2 
« 1-8 
321-13
JOURNALISM
« 1-1 
3«1 
302-1 
101-1 
103-1
MACHINE SHOP
306. 307-1 Machine Shop
309-1 Metallurgy
MATHEMATICS

American Cfovemment (Prtns.) 
American Government (Funcs. 
American Government (Funcs.) 
AmelcaB OofyarmasHk 
AnfrilWan O tfw m nffi" 
American Government

Unites States History 
Unites .States History 
Unites States History 
Texas History 
Unites States History 
History of Western Civilization 
Unites Statos History 
United States History 
United States History 
History of Western Civilization 
United States History 
United States History

Introduction to Journalism 
Reporting A Edfting 
News Photography 
Publications 
Publications

rfft

T Th 
T Th

MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
T T h '
T Th

301-1
309- 1 
.308-1 
303-1
310- 1 
312T-1 
3041 
303-3 
.307-1 
SllT-1 
320-1 
.308-2 
322-1

Trigonometry
Fund. Math, for Bus. Appis. II 
Fund. Math, for Bus. Appis. I 
Algebra
Stnic. of Arlfh. for Elem. Tchrs. 
Basic Computer Math, n  
Analytic Geometry 
Algebra
Survey of Funds, of Math 
Basic Computer Math. I 
Calculus I
Fund. Math, for Bus. Appla. I 
Caalculus III

A 8ee. Coarse Title Day loor

8:00-10:35
1:004:90
1:00-8:90
1:00-3:50
1:00-8:50

10:25-11:15
10:40-11:55

1 1 : 20- 12:10
8:004:15
1:20-10:85
10:40-11:55

1:004:00

10:25-11:15

8:004:50
8:004:50
l:iM :45
8:M-I:4i
10:28-11:U 
10:21-11:18 
11:20- 12:10 
11:10-12:10 
8:00-9:15 
8:004:15 
9:20-10:85 
8:20-10:85 
9:20-10:89 
10:40-11:55 
10:40-11:55 
10-40-11-55 
1:00-2:15

9:20-10 35 
10:40-11:40

8:00-8-5fl
8:00-8:50
8:5.5-9:45
ie:»-U:l»

’ f lU H r lT -  
10.40-11:55

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
NS30M
MUSIC
119-1
307-1
302-1
306-1

Basic, Medical A Surgical Nursing T Th 9:30-10:1

Class Plano 
Music Appreciation 
Elementary Music Education 
Theory 
U b.

107B-1, 120B-1 Chorus 
117, 123-1 Stage Band
804-1 Music Literature

Lab.
181-1 Glee a u b
180-1 Opera Workshop
NOTE: Pillale velee, organ, plaae, and

p???s ic a l *ed u cP tion  AND HEALTH
Safety A First Aid 
Personal A Community Health 
Personal A Community Health 
Water Safety (co-ed)
Physical Tralnlni (coed) 
Bowling (coed)
PT (women)
Tennis (coed)
PT (men)
PT (men) ,
PT (women, Athls.)
PT (tennis, coed)
PT (bowling, coed)
PT (womn)
PT (bowling, coed)
PT (women, athls.)
PT (handball, men)
PT (men)
PT (men)
PT (tennis, coed)
PT (men, Athlts.)

v m
10:1 
10:18-1 
11:1 
1 : 00- 1 : 
5:80-7:00 
1 : 20- 10:88

le ha

n

Î
Tu
K

i ]

402-1 Gen. Phys
U b.

PLASTICS TECHNOLOGY
300-1 Fund, of Thermo Plastics
POLICE ADMINISTRATION
303-1 Juvenile Control

PSYCHOLOGY

MWF 8 :« 4 ;»
MWF 1:00-1:«T Th 1:00-2:15TTh 1:20-10;»
MWF 1:004;«

MW 8:H -U :tt
MWF
MWF l:H 4 :4 l
MWF
MWF U:«-»:«
MWF I:«-!:«
MWF u.. I : « 4 r «  iTTh n( •4 0 4 » «  Iv
I S '

l:0M riS t 
I ; » - « : »

T Th 1:10-«:»TTh U:«-ll:»
T H
TTh 10:«-U:«

1;0M:UT Th 1:I0-2;1I
T Th 8:004:19

TTh
Th

MWF 1:00-11:«

MWF 8 .5 M :«
i « t

MWF 8:00-8:50
32*-l
S2I-1

Introd. to Psycholofy 
Human Growth A DevelopiMnt VR 8 :N 4 «

1:114:«
MWF 8:55-0:45 320-2 Intro, to Psychology ¡ 

Intro, to Psychology
MWF

MWF 8:55-9:45 3204 T H
MWF 10:25-11:15 321-2 Phvchology of Adjustment T H > t:2»-M :S
MWF 10:25-1115 101-1 Freshman Orientitloa H
MWF 10:25-1115 READING
MWF I120-1210 30M Reading Dev. MWF 8 ;H 4 :«
T Th 8:00-9-15 301-2 Reading Dev. MWF 10:29-11:15T Th 9 2OU0-35 301-3 Reading Dev. T H 9:20-11;»T Th 10-40-11-55 SOCIOLOGY
T Th 10-4O-1155 .320-1 Intro, to Soc. MWF 8;BM :«T Th 2:20-3:35 «1-1 Current Soc. Probs. MWF 11;«-12;]|

320-2 Intro, to Soc. T H 9:20-«;»
MWF 10:25-11:15 «1-2 d ir . Soc. Probe. T H 10:40-11;»
T Th 9:20-10:35 SPANISH
T Th 
TBA

10:40-11:55 402 1 B ^ n .  Span. MWF
M

9:55-0:49
t;004;M

TBA U b. W 1:004 00
1141 Intermed. O n  ver. Span. MW 10;f5-lI;I5

MWF 10 25-12 05 .«1-1 Intro, to Span. Life A Lit 
Intermed. ¿pan.

MWF 11:20-12 10
T Th 1:00-4 00 .1121 T H 8:00-9:11

402-2 Begin. .Span. T H 10:40-11;95
MWF 8:00-8:50

SPEECH
U b. H 2;004;0l

MWF 8:00-8-50
MWF 8:00-8 50 .101-1 Fumfe. of Speech MWF 8;95-9;48
MWF 8-55-9-45 .109-1 Intro, to Radio A TV MWF 10:25-11:15
MWF 10:25-11:15 320-1 Oral Interp. MWF 11:20-12:10
MWF 10-25-11:15 310-1 Speech Corree. T H 8:004:15
MWF 11:20-12-10 301-2 Funds, of Speech T H 9:20-10:35
BfWF 1:00-1:50 305-1 Bus. A Prof. Speech T H 10;4(M1;55
T Th 9:20-10:35 lAfELDINO
T Th 9-20-10:85 313. 314, 315,
T Th 10:40-11:55 .1164 Welding MWF 8 00-0:45
T Th 10:40-11:55 SIS. 314, 315,
TBA TBA 316-1 Welding T Th 8:00-10;»

N IG H T  S C H ED U LE
No. A Sec. Course Title Dsy Hour

AGRICULTURE
828-1 Plant Propagation
ART
«1-1 Painting
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS
831-1 Power Mechanics
38M Motor Tun^up A Analyzing
BIOLOGY
Biol. 4024 Gen. Biol.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
306-2
30.3-1
325-2
382T-2
3011- 1 
.387-1 
882T-1 
S8.5T-1 
301-1 
.304-2 
.302-4 
317-2 
S85T-2 
886T-1
3012- 1 
4443 
311-1 
893T-1 
392-1 
396T-S 
997T-8
CHEMISTRY 
Chem. 402-8 
DATA
900-2 
8014

Intermed. Shorthand 
Begin. Typing 
Bus. U w  
Prop. A Cas. Ins.
Bank Mgt.
Real Estate Appraisal 
I^ p e r ty  A Cas. Ins.
Prin. of Real Estate 
Supervision of Employees 
Intermed. Typing 
Accounting PTlns.
Human Relations 
Prin. of Beal Estate 
Bus. U w  for Real Estate 
Money A Banking 
Flat P it. Design (Fashions) 
Prin. of Mariceting 
Credit Management 
U bor Relations 
Mid-Management Seminar 
Mid-Management Seminar

Oen. Chem.
PROCESSING

Intro, to Data Processing 
Principles of Data Proc,

MW

T Th

MW 
T Th

MW

MW 
MW 
MW 
MW 
MW 

M 
M 
W 

MW 
MW 

T Th 
Th 
Th 
Th 
Th 
Th 
Th 
Th 
Th 

TBA 
TBA

T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T

T Th

MW
MW

6;30-7;45

6:30-9:15

6;90-9;15
6:30-9:15

6:30-9:15

6:30-7:45
6:30-7:45
6:30-7:46
9:30-7:20
6:30-7:45
6:30-9:15
6:30-9:15
6:30-9:15
8:00-9:15
8:00-9:40
6:00-7:45
6:30-7:45
6:80-7:20
6:30-7:45
6:30-7:45
6:30-9:15
8:00-9:15
8:00-9:16
8:00-9:19
TBA
TBA

1:80-9:15

9:00-8:15
8:30-10:30

No. A Sec. Coarse Title Day Hour

211-2 IBM Keypunch Machine 
Intro to domputor Prog.

MW 8:30-10:30
303-3 T H 6:00-8:15
307-1 Cobol Programming T H 8;80-10:8(

U b. T Th 7:00-8:00
DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY
301-3 Engineering Drawing , MW 0:30-9:15
311-2
«41
DRAMA

Descriptive Geometry 
Map ¡Waiting

MW
MW

0:80-9; 15 
6:30-9:15

101, 102, 120, Theatre Activities TBA
121

ECONOMICS
«14 Prins. of Eco. T Th 8:00-9:15
ELECTRONICS TECHNOLOGY
«9-1 Transistors MW 6:30-9:15
305-1 F.lectronlcs 1 T H 6:30-9:15
«5-1 Electronics II T Th 6:30-9:15
ENGLISH
302-8 Fresh. Comp. MW 6:30-7:45
.«6-7 Lit. of W. Wld. MW 6:80-7:45
300-2 Basic English MW 8:00-9:15
302-10 Fresh. Comp. T Th 6:80-7:45
3014
GEOLOGY

Fresh. Comp. T Th 8:00-9:15

402-1 Hist. Gael. MW 0;8O-l;15
GOVERNMENT
.121-6 Amer. Govt. (Funcs.) MW 1:80-7:48
321-7
HISTORY

Amer. Govt. (Funcs.) T H 8;80-7:45

.«1-9 U.8. Hist. < MW 1:30-7:45
321-11 U.S. Hist. MW 8;00-9;15
«1-10 U.S. Hi.st. T Th 8:00-9:15
«1-11 U.S. Hist. Th 8:00-9:00
MATHEMATICS
320-2 Calculus I MW 6:30-7:45
301-2 Trigonometry M 6:10-9:15

Course Title
Survey of Funds, of Math. 
Analy. Geom. 
falriilus II 
Algebra
Fund. Math, for Bus. Appi. II 
Fund. Math, for Bug. Appi. I

Machine Design

No. A Sec.

307-2 
3042 
« 1-1 
8034 
909-2 
808-3
MECHANICS
902-1
PHYSICS 
4024 Oen. Physics
PLASTICS TECHNOLOGY
303-1 Injection Molding Process
POLICE ADMINISTRATION 
309-1 ('riminal Evld. A Court Pro.
318-1 Police/Community Relations
PSYCHOLOGY
8204 Intro, to Psychology
325-1 Applied Psychology
ttl-S P ^ .  of Adjustment
320-5 Intro, to Psychology
READING 
8014
SOCIOLOGY

Marriage A the Fam. 
Current Soc. Probs.

Day

Reading Devolp.

«3-1
« 1 4
SPEECH
« 1 4  
826-1

Funds, of Speech 
Persuasion

VOCATIONAL OFFICE
9«>1 
WILDING 
118. 81i 815, 

316-S
813. 314, 315, 

316-2

Rusine.ss Mathematics

Welding

Welding

M 
W 

T H  
H  

T H  
T H

6:30-9:15
6;90-9:15
8:10-7:«
6:80-8:15
8:00-9:15
8:00-9:15

MW 8-30-9:15

MW 6:30-9:«

T H 6:90-9:15

M
Tu

6:10-9:15
6:004:«

MW
W

H
Tu

1:10-7:«
8:80-9:15
l :« 4 :U
1:30-9:15

T Th 1:81.7;«

M
W

0:804:11
1:104:11

M
H

0:804:11
1:804:15

T H
,-.A .

5:1^7:41

MW

T H 1:104. U
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RITZ
Now Showing

(G ) T H O R O U G H L Y  
MODERN MILLIE, with Julie 
Andrews and Mary Tyler 
Moore.

Stertlng Wednesday
(PG) ADIOS, SABATA, with 

Yul Brynner
R-70

Now Showing
(R) LAST HOUSE ON THE 

LEFT, with David Hess and 
Sandra Cassel.

Starting WedncMlay
(PG) ENCOUNTER WITH 

THE UNKNOWN.
JET

Now Showing
(PG) HICKEY AND BOGGS, 

with BIU Cosby and Robert 
Culp.

Starting Wednesday
(PG) JORY, with John 

Marley, B. J. Thomas and 
Bobby Benson.

CINEMA
Now Showing

(PG) MARJOE.
Starting Wednesday

(X) T E E N A G E  SEX 
REPORT.

Next Saturday, Sunday
(G) AIRPLAY, family e#> 

tertainment.

O —  SuqoMiMi Itoi Miwrai cRWitnr«« 
PG —  all ogot odmlttod, porwitol 
ouMonc* MHMtsiMl. R —  Rnrrlclta 
Ptriom undor )• net odmltttd um «« 
eccomponifd bv »ortnt or adult nuer- 
dien. X —  Portant undtr tt net od

Jackia Thomas 
Indoor Miniatura 

Golf
WW IttR

PoMfeeH —  C#Ri^>wereled MacRIm i

Dietrich: Americans 
Know She Is Young''

By MARY CAMPBELL
NEW YORK (AP) -  Seen 

from a distance, on the stage, 
Marlene Dietrich's face seems 
to be frosen into a glamorous 
ntask and she casts an aura 
of worldy yet regal disdain. Up 
close she is exquisitely human, 
a complete, engaging person
ality,

W inris  Miss Dietrich stiD 
popuuur at an age y ^ h  the 
world Almanac says is 71, 
Who’s Who says is 68 and she 
says is "younger than the 
newpapars make me” ?

“Because I think the Ameri
can people know me as a 
person. They know me, what 
I’vs done in my life, not Just 
films because that means 
nothing. Put that in — because 
the films mean nothing. Every 
American family had somebody 
in World War n —■ nephew, 
cousin, somebody, and they 
know I was with them during 
the war and when I come wn 
on the stage the applause I get 
is from the people who know 
who I am personally, pot Am

to go 
to Uv

Image, that stuff, and that 
what I appredtte most.

"There were guys that were 
wounded in Um war and they 
still write to me and I keep 
in touch with them. 1 went out 
to Queens Just now to see some

Ki who had amputations, 
y rely on me to tell them 
¡0 on because it is difficult 
ve like that. Those are the 

real Americans that I like, not 
this B up^clal kind of stuff. 
And it was long ago, the war.’,’ 

When Miss Dietrich f M  
brought her show to Broadway, 
for six weeks, in 1667, Bun 
Bacharach was her conductor- 
pianist "They said, ‘She makes 
us put his name in lights outMde 
the theater,’ which I did, and 
I had to spell it for them. And 
they said, ‘Who is this unknown 
man?”

Miss Dietrich lives in Paris, 
going out from there to do her 
show. "I do it all the time — 
Russia, Israel, Poland, Scandi
navia. I go to the Miami 
Auditorium Feb. 1, then I go 
to San Francisco and Baltimore,

is Boston and Caneda. Then J ( 
on a British tour. 1 never do 
one night. I do a week or more 
because you see the wofk to 
prepare tkk show, lights, mRsic, 
rehearsals, is so much that you 
can Just as well play a whole 
week as one night. I vavel with 
my drummer, guitarist, heed 
violinist and conductor who 
plays ptino,

"This year I won’t  have much 
time in between traveling. I 
M>end the time typing, because 
I write all my own hastpess 
letters, and repacking, because 
I’m always paclong and 

lackihg, going from one 
ite to the other.

"I sit on a plane and fly eight 
hours and by that time vour 
hair is all the way down. I don’t 
wear wigs. I always am an 
optimist and think it is going 
to stay as it is. I roll ft up 
myself, with electric curlers. I 
have a set that changes with 
the voltage of different coun
tries.
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Specials Mob., Ties, 
and Wed.

Double Burger
Jumbo baa, I  n e a t patties, 
m u s t a r d ,  lettice, ouioBS, 
pickles and tomatoes

69c
Foot Long Hot Dog

with home-made cMB
-SOc 1

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

IM  E. 4th w - r m  
Can la Orders Appreciated

Lemmon Swims Naked

BUSY ACTRESB -  Amw Jef
freys. Mrs. Robert Sterling in 
irivste life, h a s  acted on 
;roadway and in films, but her 

greatest success has been in 
TV roles ranging from a gboat 
in the “Topper’̂  series to her 
current "The Delphi Bureau” 
part as Syidi Van Loween.

NEW YORK (AP) — After 
■tarring in so nòe SO movies, 
Jack Lemmon reoeatly did his 
firat nude scene and "it didn’t 
bother me a bit >- although I 
was uncomfortable.”

The action, which takes place 
in the film "Avanti” , haa 
Lemmon stripping to his socks 
and then swimming out to a 
tiny island on which he rests.

"I wasn’t embarraased," aaim 
Lemmon, puffing thouipitfuny 
on his cigar, "but I waa nn- 
com fo rta^  becauae the w a iv  
was cold and there were some 
bfigs or something on the Island 
Ihnt kept popping out of the 

abbing mto nw."

• totUr Noa ŝarvlaa
HOLLYWOOI^ Alan King, 
restlesa man sitting behind, 
massive defk, is ink ing 'in . 

lie distnctlve growl "I got 
phone and I 

Steinem and I said 
'‘Gloria,

** <** n i  1*1 
V 1

I

got on

* IH d

Ï rk ik  ihkÿbéi }ì6t IgnTtm ny 
womdn. tqdny. ! Like the iwtfe

lAP^WIReCHOTO)

THEY MADE GOOD IN A MAN’S WOBLD-Amoiig Bie hand
ful of women comedy writers in television are Gak'Parent, 
left, and Susan Silver, right, both successful practitioners In 
a field dominated by men. Mias Parent Is on the staff of 
"The Ceroi Burnett Show ’ while Mist Silver has turned out 
nearly a score of TV scripts and written a TV movie and is 
now working on a theatrical film._______

•  «

Judge's Bear Fresh

C i* O LLLGt PARK 

^  .V 63-M I7
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN EVENINGS, 7:00

You ve never seen a 
movie like it

AAARJOE
Prokuced artd CNrwclwd by Houewrd Smrth tod Soeab Kdrooebkn 

•aecuttwt Produckr Man PaMvtky • A CiodVdM-MdnPBl Production • A Cmoma I  AoiM

“Which la kind of funny 
because other times I’ve gone 
as much as eight months bet
ween films. Don’t forget tt took 
20 yean  to do those SO or so 
pictures of mine.”

STAGE, RADIO, TV 
The deettly-tanned Lemmon, 

who livee m Beverly Hills with 
his wife and th d r  three 
children, also haa appeared in 
some 50 radio and television 
shows and on the legitimate
etage.

"I like the atase,” he says. 
"You miss the nve audience
like mad in a movie. It’s good
to get on the stage every eo 

Mod and Jabbing into me.” . often pod give a suetakMd 
. u » ^ p a r f o r m a n c e  before an
Lemmon hM o b je c t^  to j,Bdi*Bce. I fa  like an athleta 

s c re e ^ u d i^  provided t h w  la ^ gy„^ working
a legWinate reason for it, as ^  ^
be thtnka there was in "Avanti”
since "it shows how my “In a movie you work In bits 
chancier begins to reUte to a and pieces, and it takes months 
girl, the first step In their love before you get a reaction to
^o(.y >• your work. But on stage you

NOT WITHOUT REASON rejceted e v ^
‘ "  . .__  MU .  moment you are on, and it a

*80 trip to hear a live 
stab of hU I ^  audience react to you —
to nudity for of nudity, f^gsumine it’s not booing ”
Just as I’d object to any scene - .  -  - .  ^ .
if it were not necessary to the After a day before the 
plqtun. What j g p e a r ^ ^  the camarM or ak evanlng 
serwn d o e a n f^ o th e rH ii  if stage, Lemmon Ikes to un 
there’s a legitimate reason for by “sitting at theflkoo, playing 
it but. if it doesn’t belong in and writing songf I l ’a a great 
the script, it’s wrong, and I release. It uses up a lot 
won’t do It.” excess nervous energy.

Lemmon, an affable 47-year-i “Some of my songa have been 
old who has been starred in published. But they never did 
films such as "Days of Wine anything though I’ve gotten 
and Roses” and “Some Like It!may $101 in royalUes in 15 
H o t . ”  recaoUv completed years, so I’m not replacing 
another movla caltod “Save The Gershwin.
Tiger." I “ But,” he concludes with a

laugh, “ it is a step beyond

C f l» y  Now* S*rvlc*

HOLLYWOOD -  Director 
Sam Peckinpah who thrives on 
screen violence has a field day 
with “The Getaway,” a bloody 
and (to my miixl) bnmond 
picture s ta r r iu  Stave McQueen 
and All MacGraw and given, 
for some inejmlicaUe reaaoo, a 
PG rating. ’This means tMt 
parents should give the matter 
a little thought before sending 
the kiddies to see it but that 
the kiddlaa can walk in unat
tended by an adult.

The film is about an at
tractive couple who shoot their 
way across Texas and into 
Mexico with half a million 
dollars grabbed in a bank 
stickup.

It’s mesaage is clearly this: 
crime pays!

All and Steve were a t a 
■ c r e e n i n g  at the Sera 
Directon' OuUd theater u  w u  
Sttve’i  ex-wife, Neile Adama. 

So during the dinner after the

show I had a chance to ask 
McQueen whether he’ll let his 
own children see is picture.

“Sure,” be said, “why not?”
"Do you think it’s a moral 

film?”
"What do you mean moral?” 

Steve demanded. "It’s en
tertainment.”

And that it is. If your notion 
of a good time is watching 
people being blasted full of 
holes by a abotgun.

0 0 0
i  The bear who 
Newnun’s chum 
and Times of Judge Roy Bean” 
was entirely too chummy, ac
cording to Victoria Principal, 
who played Newman’s love 
intorait.

The bear Victoria uys, 
seemed to think she was 
love interest and, in a show of 
playful affection, gave her such 
a hog that she fet red for her 
riba tf not for her life.

idayed Paul 
in ^"Äe Life

listen, here’s my 
fm  a Male Chauvinist 

»Ig. I. need a^m on.#-* bright, 
humol^riented t« sit in on 
my Story conferences. I don’t 
¡need Jokes, What 1 need fii a 
modem .woman’s ..point of

And th au  Mkt AtAAf M  
Susan Purk is-H aven: a writer 
of humol’ as oppos^ to a 
comedy writer — Joined Ms 
staff a r  in a manner of speak
ing, a*consultant on what is  
contemporary.

female BRAIMNEEDED ’
This was in New York, not 

long ago, and King was talking 
about women and comedy and 
the changing times. ‘‘I gotta say 
that Susan has been invaluable. 
We’re sitting there, me and my 
writers, and working out a 
Comedy sketch, right?

We’ve got sooM Joke about 
the wife wearing the cold cream 
and the chin strap at night and 
Susan shakes her head.

"I say to her, ‘Ok, what’s 
wrong?’ She says: ‘Alan, that’s 
strictly out of the 1950s kind 
of comedy.’ And she’s right. 
The woman, the lady — what
ever it is they wanna be called 
now — is absolutely right 

I happen to have a 
brain. I don’t'need' to h i 
again to know how It feels to 
have no mouey. But I lust can’t  
think like a woman. What may 
have been funny to ma or my

wflnton.todiY,
lliDkes I’ve been tteHlug-Jar IS 
y e a r s .  Tlme$ cb«9 |k  A

called

Otf tl»

ON AGGRAVATIONi
“Ageravatloni.” feJd^

“'Fvarvhndy’f  '
r*) place to nark, ̂ oti 
y e a h ,.rm  $tm.
doctors, _
. "We’ve got a sketifiiiN the 
,lho»f'ai» trN W 8 tt WnrSi the 
waling ..romn tryin* to  eee a 
doctor. You cm  brt ftX ll^m all 
on that.'^: J .ri«- 

"Ninety per cent of my mall 
coneista of aggravations, people 
wwbg'^'hf lo-'iiie about the 
evcj(yd{iy. taint’s that* BkBp*»- 
^ou 00 a i ^ ’avattifT Comedy and 
I guarantee It’s inatant
recoOTltlon.”

. ANGRY OLD MAN. N 
AUm spun around in hia chair 

and pointed to a faded picture 
of an old, bearded man with 
deupoet. stey» « ^ » u d tk  the

id.
he is. the so d i^ ^ th e  

weBepring of my Mlrnor.
Wherever I go — Vegae; any
place — the picture goes with 
me. Even .as a Ud, I looked 
at life th roub  mv grandtetber’s 
eyes. He #e». the find-giigry 
Oldm an.

saying to peo(de: ‘I didn’t live 
90 yean to be fooled.’ And no
body ever fooled the old boy, 
ettiin.

OPEN DAILY 
12:45 

RATED

"My grandfathcE,’̂  
‘Thsie ■

Encounter. Film 
From Arkansas

Rocapturei

“ E n c o u n t e r  WlUi the.
vdiieb v-idai^U p k n 0 w n , ’

WeAesday m the R-Nl, Was 
produced by Centronh» In
ternational. a new firm baaed 
In Arkansas.

Founded three years ago in 
Uttla Rock (^ tro n ic s  In-

w f c d o r t B c e a t
to

"It’s not the most I’ve done 
in a row,” he says with a smile. 
"Once I did three pictures beck- 
to-back and it almost killed ma. 
It took over a year and I 
literally had only a couple of 
days off between films.

.singing in the shower.”

tt at generally less than one-half [ 
g it' Jpoat.^ They' “ site 
«xan$le as Arkanaaa’ variadl 
terrian, weather, eo^iprration| 
from local buitoeeaman' andt] 
government officials.

One of the leading actors was II 
a LktUa Bob Oto-H

a  feature l ^ w n t  of a local!
fUma a year. T M r n^xHiewrel »dvertlalng agaocy. .
SO SAD AIliSUT- GLOJUA is The picture, rated PO, was| 

of alraudy in late stages ol "pre-7»m«l entirely in the LIttleU 
production. Rock area and used many local I

They feel that there are 
dMlnlte opportunities for in
dependent producers to guto a 
place in the rapidly expanding 
aotertainment and leisure in-; 
dustries.

Spokesmen u y  Centronics is 
capable of making movies of 
the same quality that the '
Hollywood industry can and do

y
people as extras.

v n r r  the

COWBOY PALACE
OPEN 5 P.M. DAILY 

IS 29 ami N. Blrdwell Lane]

h  (jMivntSii. iNTuur -WtiRcoibs^

NOW 
SHOWING 
RATIO R

OPEN
TODAY

U:4I

CAN A MOIIE CO m O FAR?

Cartoonist Dies
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 

— Former Associated Press 
ca r  10 0 n 1 s t Thomas “Pap” 
Paprockl, 71, died Thursday, 
apparently of a heart attack. 
He was considered one of the 
country’s leading sports car- 
itoonists during his stint with 
'aP from 19N to 1966.

I AJd. UNTIL 
OLOSINO

IMHIIIE
COIOI

POITMITS

SEVENTEÂ.IS 
OYINa EVEN FOR' 
HERTHÊ
IS YET,
TO
COME!

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. Te 2 P.M. — I P.M. T t I  P.M.

DAILY '
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Coatinnous Servlug On Sunday ^

SUNDAY MENU

Dellcions Crab l.orenzo ....................................................................................................  79f
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus, a generons cut of aged b e e f ................................ 1.89
Hot Com Frlttero with Hoaey ......................................................................................... 260
Broccoli witli Butter .....................................................................................  .................  290
Avacado and Grapefruit Salad ........................... ............................................................. 4k

Freeh Fruit Salad 26c
Hot Purple Plum Cobbler ................................................................................................ 2IC
Chocolate Cake with Creamy Fudge Ic ia g ..................................................................... NC

MONDAY FEATURES
Beef 8 ^ ,  with loto a ^  ' l l ’ c V............^

Dato ÌMarshiulllow WSMOrf HSUld •■••■•••••■•to*«o*o**oa*i*f«*eosoooooBoooootoooos

P u m ^ u  Chlffou P i e ..................................................................................  ....................  2k
Boston Cream Pie ............................................................................................................. 2k

KEEP REPEATING, 
IT'S ONLY A MOVIE 

ONLY A MOVIE 
ONLY A MOVIE 
omv k MOV*
OUY i *«ov»
0*1' 1

‘,:..rrsjüST 
ACROSS THE 

STREH FROM
"JOE”!

r i

Plus SOc Handling

Y O U R
C H O IC E !

LAST HOUSE IBiLffT
WARNmeii

H I

7

GROUPS 
ACCEPTID *

99« PER PERSON
ONE SPECIAL PER PERSON

STARTING
TONIGHT

aeovs
OPEN
6:19

.RA1

< , -! i

}  -

’Js ’ss'
i horQtA 
■ "**“Vt,wam.

hmoi»- 
■I'a why 

th«y'roao 
dongorotis.

Tuts. & Wtd. Jon. 9-10

• I  • v V i A ^ I V C I V d  Wo Honor BankAmericord




